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A b ^ t  Town
U dm U iy Pellet wni n e tt  tetner* 

row « i  • a.m. to fln lA  week on t t t  
M tOitr.flrtploet i t  tkt' Plnlty St. 
riMOtliw n n gt. Thla wiU bt fot- 
lew id lhr U itet ptocOpt on tht

Hearji Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M an ch e$ter*$ S id e S tr e e le , T o o

H u  rtguUr nuntlily mttUnc o( 
tht Mancbtattr ItaUan-Amtnetn 
Sodety win bt btM tottuxrow mt 3 
p .n . at tht homt on Eldridgt fit. 
An mtmbtra art rtqutattd to at
tend tbte Important mtotinK.

H u  Oonntetlcut Branch of tht 
Mational Women'! L ta fu t of tht 
United fiynagoKut of Amtrlca .wiU 
hold It! annual ten oonfertnet next 
Wednetday. Oct. 31, at the Adath 
Itrael Synacogue, In Middletown. 
H u  fiiaterhood of Temple Beth 
Bholom, which la affiliated with 
thla organlxatlon, would like aU 
thoae Intereated in attending thla 
all day. conference to contact Mra. 
Herbert U eb by Monday for reaer- 
vatlona for tencheon and tranipor- 
taUon.'

The Grand Temple, Pythian file- 
terti win convene 'nietday. Oct. 20. 
at the Hotel Garde, Hartford. It 
win be the 08d annual aeaalon and 
win open at 9 a. m. Mra. Carmen 
Burleigh, o f Center St., wUl repre- 
aent Memorial Temple o f thla 
town, with Mra. Ethel Ltndaay aa 
alternate. H ie convention will 
cloae with a banquet at 6:80 p. m., 
Tuetday In the Hotel Garde baU> 
room.

Mra. Samuel Schora, o f Birch 
St., who with her huaband. apent 
aeveral months in Europe during 
the lata spring and summer, win 
ahow plcturea and tell of her ex- 
perltneea in the British Isles, Tues* 
d i^ , at the meeting o f  Mystic Re
view, WBA. A  brief buaineaa meet
ing la caned for 7:45 p. m. By re
quest the cast which presented the 
mock vredding at the state con
vention hi Waterbuiy, Saturday, 
Oct, 10, will repeat the skit. Mrs. 
Aldea Gutamer, Mrs. Ruth Staples 
and Mrs. May Roberts wiU serve 
refreshments.

Sunset Rebeksh Lodge, No. 39, 
will meet Monday evenbig In Odd 
Fellows Hall. Following the meet' 
teg a  group o f  the members will 
leave for Princess Lodge, Hart
ford, which la giving a reception 
for Mrs. Esther Davidson, warden 
o f  the Rtbekah Assembly. Mem
bers wiahing transportation should 
call Noble Grand Mrs. Edwin 
Palmer or Vice Grand Mrs. Mar
jorie Conlon.

The Manchester Messiah Chorus 
win rehearse at 8 o'clock Monday 
evening in Cooper hall o f the 
South Methodist Church under the 
direction o f Andrew R. Watson. 
Alt singers are Invited to Join in 
this community p r o j e c t .  The 
presentation o f the “ Messiah”  will 
ne on Sunday evening, Dec. 97, at 
the South Church.

The f iv e  Narees King, renovating or building a new
In front o f the Manchester M e-T 'h 'ifch  edifice.

morial Hospital there is -a little 
sign with an afrow pointing in the 
direction o f the clinic rooms housed 
there. These clinics are sponsored 
by the Public Health Nursing 
Assn, and the work is carried o n ; 
by the nurses of the organization. | 

Once a week on Mondays there | 
is a pre-natal clinic, on Tuesdays, I 
tonsil and adenoid clinic, and on I 
Fridays, chest clinic. Twice a I 
month on the first and third Wed- j 
nesdays a tumor clinic is held, and': 
on the alternating Wednesdays a ' 
well-baby clinic la in session at the 
Community Y.

There is also a  well-baby con
ference in the hospital clinic rooms 
on the first and third Tuesdays of 
each month. Once a year a 
diphtheria toxoid and vaccination 
clinic is held for pre-school chil
dren who have no family doctor. 
Information about any of these 
clinics may be had by calling the 
Manchester Public Health Nurses 
Assn., 71 Haynes St.

The work o f these clinics plus 
the hundreds o f nursing cases and 
those of supervision keep the five 
nurses literally “ on the run." In 
spite of their full days, they find 
the time to avail themselves of 
dUferent kinds of knowledge help
ful in their work.

This month they attended a lec
ture by Dr. Andrew Thomas on 
fractures and their care. Each 
month one of the doctors in town 
will lecture on some special phase 
of his work, which will be ot tre
mendous help in keeping the visit
ing nurses an Informative and 
serviceable group. •— ^

Prayer Groups
A  spiritual awakening seems to 

be moving across the land!
One of the sUrtUng evidci^es o f  

this is the fact that prayer grVbps 
are coming to life in and out of 
the church, in neighborhoods, in 
factories and among the young 
people in our High school.

There are touring prayer groups 
traveling throughout the country, 
meeting with church prayer 
groups, in places of business, hos
pitals and homes.

Members of the teams are avail, 
able for individual counseling and 
for personal calls in homes where 
there is illness or trouble.

It seems to us here on the paper 
that we have never experienced a 
time o f such activity in all the 
local ‘churches. Not only on ac
count o f these special mission and 
prayer meetings, but along ma. 
tcrial lines.

Almost every denomination in 
town is In the process o f expand-

WANTED
OH Burner Serviceman

FRII INSURANCi — TOP WAGES 
OTHER BRPLOYE lENEHTS

APPLY IN PERSON

M ORIM TY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. — TEL. MI.3-513S

DOUBLE-BARRaED 
SAVIRGS ON 

AUTO INSURANCE
_  * V

savings 16 m any motorists through 
tho now  rafo classification  p lan  new  
offorOd by Lumbormons Mutual Cosualty• O ' -  . ’S— ' ^
Com jpany.' ,

„ savings to our policyholdors through 
our dividend-paying policies—a record o f 
dividends (prem ium  refunds) to policy*'
holders since erganizatien.

«»
a

. The B6W antomoTiile insurance classification plan 
•pnouaced by moat of the established companies will 
mean lower rates for many motorists, higher for others. 
Find out if you qualify for savings.

Whether yomr basic insurance cost goes up or down, 
you may secure a lower net cost Arough the substantial 
savings possible udder our dividoid-paying policies. 
lAnraEiMBits poliqdiolders currently are securing a  15 
per cent divided on automobile insurance, and 20 per 
omt on the oomprdiensive and collision coverages 
written under All-cover policies. Find out if you qualify 
foraandags.

f nu r MO/'  y ou  ma y  oi. iAiif v

Ifyouhavs a good driving record; let us show you how 
- 3f0u may save on your automobile inauiranoe

THE WASLEY AGENCY
TU lU ^SntBET (^ t s  Theater BaUding)

Neste ‘Onttod’
We'vs all bsen tempted from 

time to time, when faced with one 
of those annoying forms we have 
to fill out, to kid the thing along 
a hit.

The firomen in Roswell, N. M., 
had some fun aith  bne report 
form and if any local fire fighters 
feel frisky, they can take a lead 
from the western smoke eaters.
' When making out a report on 

a tree-top blaze, the Roswell de. 
partment entered the word “birds” 
on the line calling for occupants.

And speaking of firemen, may
be the local departmenta should 
get rid o f those poles they slid 
down to get to the ground floor.

Out in Nevada City. Calif., the 
city council has voted to do away 
with the bright' brass firehouse 
pole and seal out the hole be
cause:

Firemen's feet are bruised upon 
landing.

Firemen bang their elbows as 
they hurtle through the hole.

Heat escapes through the hole 
and is wasted.

Beaidea. says Fire Chief Ralph 
Pierce, the boys get down faster 
via the stairs.

need for dough, after all tbsae 
years, but, we share with an older 
generation their exettamsat at see
in g  him ride again, and we wish 
him well.

dockey Earl Baade
We never were much o f a horse 

racing fan, not even in our college 
days, when it was considered de 
riguer for all the campus sports 
to motor Up to Narraganaett 
during the season to follow the 
pontes. V

But. recently, we've been reading 
avidly the horse news in the sports 
pages. It hasn't got to the point, 
however, where we've consulted a 
racing form and sought out a 
bookie, and we doubt that it ever 
wUl.

BecAuse we're not interested so 
much lit: the horses as with the 
jockies—that’is, one of the Jockies. 
It's Earl Sands, the darling of the 
horse crowd o f the 20's, who re
cently came but .of retirement at 
the age of 54 to earn a  living 
that we'rb interested in. ̂

Earl Sande, the “ handy” Sande 
or “handy guy.v as he used to be 
called, the Jockey Damon Runyon 
wrote a poem about, has come 
back.

We had heard the name before, 
had heard it in connection with 
Ruth and Dempsey and the rest of 
figures from the 20's, but we had 
continued to hear about Ruth and 
Dempsey. We knew what became 
of them, but not Sande.

If anyone had asked us, we'd 
have said he was dead.

But here he is, in his frail Jockey 
flesh, getting mounts and riding 
again, riding against Arcaro and 
Wee Willie Shoemaker and the rest 
of today's horse-race heroes.

Like the Republicans, he has 
come out of retirement after 21 
years.

Soma Mople don't like former 
champs to come back and expose 
themselves—or their legends—to 
another test. Generally, we're like 
that, too. But with Sande, it's a 
little different. We're sorry he was 
driven to a comeback try  by a

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
S A . N . b 1 P . H ,  

8 P.N. Is 9 P.N.

Bushey-Johnson Nuptials

Man’s Beet Friend?
Because we have lost track of 

a lot of .weeks (not weekends, if' 
you please) this year, we feel it 
appropriate at this time to catch 
up on one o f them that bit the na
tional scene about a month ago.

W e hke the Idea o f  a national 
deg week bedauae man's best 
friend, eo-called, deserves more 
than passing notice simply beesuss 
he quite often can prove to be leaa 
than a friend and take a  nip out 
o f your leg or a huge bite out of 
your pocketbook.

If you don't get the Idea, you— 
not your dog— may end up need
ing a lawyer, saya Saul Pett, AP  
newsfeatures writer. Pett,writes;

As every year goea by, there are 
more atate laws and more judicial 
decisions around the country to 
protect the 22 million dogs in this 
country from people.

Almost every state, according to 
the Gaines Dog Research Center, 
now makes it a criminal offense to 
ktlt a dog simply becausa ha tres
passed on yhur pralierty.

Just this year Arkansas Joined 
several other statea in making it 
illegal to "dump”  or abandon dogs 
along roads and other btecea.

In Maryland, you now can be 
fined up to (500 and aent to Jail 
for a year for the "unlawful kill
ing. maiming, or poisoning o f  the 
dog of another person, or o f ex
posing poison or grotmd glass with 
the intent that It shall be taken by 
dogs.”

In Louisiana, not long ago, the 
state court o f appeals ruled that 
the owner of a dog who runs Into 
pedestrians while answering his 
owner's whistls is not responsible. 
Dogs, the court ruled, have the 
same right as people to bump ac
cidentally into pedestrians.

The' California' Court of Appeals 
has held that It is not the fault 
of a Great Dane if he bowls over 
a small woman In leaning on her. 
Small women, the court ruled In 
effect, should know better than to 
let Great Danes lean on them.

In New York State, It is a mis
demeanor to clip a dog's ears. You 
also can be f ln ^  up to (1,000 and 
given up to a year in Jail for start
ing fights between dogs or between 
other animals. And this law, too la 
on the books:

"A  person who wilfully throws, 
drops or places, or causes to be 
thrown, dropped or placed upon 
any road, highway, street, or pub
lic place, any glass, nails, places of 
metal or other substance which 
might wound, disable or injure Sny 
animal, is guilty o f a  misde
meanor.”

In New York City, you can be 
fined (10 in d /or  aent to the clink 
for 10 days for stealing a dog.

In Huntln^bn, IV. Va., last 
month, a mam was sentenced to 
six months in Jail and fined (10 
for kicking a puppy to death. The 
man said ths pup nipped his son 
and himself, but the court held 
that was not suitable provocation.

While there are more atatutes 
designed to protect dogs, some 
states hold that dogs, liks psopit, 
should live up to the letter o f the 
law.

In Quincy, Mass., a gardener 
died, bequeathing (5,000 for the 
old age care of his dog. The Stats 
Tax Commissioner ruled that ths 
dog must pay a stats inhsritance 
tax, plus an annual tax on any in
come from the balance.

Parents Theme 
Of Youth Panel

“ Pareata A n  Hunan”  will bs 
ths thsms o f a qussUon and an- 
awsr panal dtecusaion to bs hsld by 
ths Msthodlst Youth FsUowship of 
ths North Msthodlst Church to
morrow for fellowriilp Insmbsrs 
and on OcL 35 for ths parants find 
BMmbsrs comUnMi.

A  chairman will prealda ovtr 
teur pansi msihbsra as tbsy try to 
answar qusstlona submlttsd to 
Uism by ths audlsnes.

Pansi,members for ths discus
sion tomorrow will bs as follows: 
Ruth Gkylfrsy. chairman, Tom 
Fsnn. Boo Lewis. Marilyn Beebe 
and Sue Croasen. Hte worship ser
vice will he lead by Ruth God
frey.

The purpose of this discussion is 
t«  promots a batter iindsrstandtng 
ot parants* dsclstona to ths youths 
m d  also to ersaU harmony bs- 
tween parents and children.

POT-LUCK SUPPER
Group C. Center Church women 

will opta the season with a pot- 
luck supper in tbs Robbins Room 
at 9:15 p.m. Tuesday. Talaphona 
committees have not yet been 
formed, so this may be the only 
notification ot thla meeting.

t u t t A  o o o o  m n r  i n

o a
A m w '
X4i N. Main N t

HiL m -o o t t v

r n U M A M ^
f  PLASH BCIJW. OASES, 
0  M ov n es , r A i m

PHONE
■ o - o - a nWASHER 

REPAIRS

---------» ---------------- --------- ■

POTTERTON'S
tte  Otater B t. Oar. ot

MRS. ALFRED E. BUSHEY

White pompons and palms formed, 
the setting at the Cbnanuel Luther- , 
on Church at 7 o'clock last night | 
for the wedding of Miss Lillian, 
Laurine Johnson, daughter of Mr.: 
and Mra Niels A. W. Johnson. S r.,! 
46 Walnut St., and Alfred E. Bush- J 
ey, 41 Darltn St.. East Hartford,: 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bushey.] 
Preston, Md.

Ths pastor, ths Rev. Carl E. 01-: 
son, performed the double ring 
ceremony by candlelight. G. A lbert' 
Pearson, aoloiat, accompanied by 
Philip N. TTeggor, church organ- j 
isl. sang "BMauss," and “T h e ' 
Lord's Prayer.'’  j

Given in m a n a ge  by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin gown 
with Chantilly lacs and a cathedral 
length train. Her fingertip veil o f 
illusion was attached to a satin 
cap trimmed with seed pearls and 
she carried a  cascade o f white 
carnations.

Ths matron of honor, Mrs. Paul 
Stowell. o f this town, aiater of the 
bride, and ths bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Harold R. Turkington o f Manches
ter. sister o f the bride, and Mrs. 
Ernest McNally, also o f Manches
ter.' wore similar gowns of rose 
quarts taffeta with head bands o f 
white baby’s breath.'The matron 
o f honor carried a cascade of pink 
and white csunatlens, and the 
brideamaids, cascades o f pink ear- 
nations.

. The flower girl, Laurine John
son, niece of the hrids. was at
tired in a pink taffeta drcaa with 
head band of whits baby's brca'th 
and carried a caac’ade of pink and 
white carnations.

Donald F. Burrill o f Long Is
land, N. Y „ waa best man, and 
ushers were Harold E. Turkington. 
of Manchester,, brother in law of 
the. bride, and N. A. W. Johnson, 
Jr., o f Pennsylvania, brother of the 
bride. Darryl Johnson, nephew ot 
ths bride, was ring bearer.

A  reception for 100 guests waa 
held Immediately followring the 
ceremony -at the Garden Grove, the 
mother of the bride receiving in an 
iridescent blue faille gown and the 
mother of.the bridegroom in navy 
blue faille. Both wore black acces
sories and corsages o f whits 
orchids.

When ths'coupis Isft on fin un
announced wedding trip, ths bride 
was attired for traveling in* a 
cocoa- beige suit with brown ac
cessories and a brown orchid cor- 
aage. They will be at home after 
Nov. I at 7403 Fayette fit-, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Mrs. Bushey is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Claas'of 
1951. Mr. Bushfiy- *  graduate of 
Bacon Acadsniy. is employed at 
the Liberty; Mutual Insuranpa Co. 
In Philadfilphta.

Thla Would Bs Perfect 
Dogs wrould make more satisfac

tory pets if. Instead ot wlmpering 
when a thunderstorm breaks in the 
middle of the night, they would 
tip-toe in and doss ths wrindews.

Anon.

H G I  TV SERVICE
$SJM) service charge cash; honae 
cans or save $ by bftegteg your 
radio or TV te our Servlee 
Headquarters at 37 Startc- 
weatber St. Phoae MI-9-6AU, 
If no aoswer caU M1-9-S395.

Big Values!
ANTI-FREEZE

P o n H O E M t $3.00  ̂ ,
MoNnhioI Me aod $1.20 goL

GRIENZOIL MOTOR OIL $4 CASE (24 gts.)
INTEBIOR or EXTERIQR'

HOUSE PAINT GaL $2.25

TERI’S BEAUTY SALON
W IU  K

Closed 
Ocf. 79 thru Oct. 31

GARDEN SALES
312 OAKLAND ST— TEL, MI-9-940S

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

iM ^ lik e it^
• a .D V M r  b i l D r a i

the BetturtfuhNew

RUBBISH COLLECTION I  R U S C O
Tracks and men in the employ of the Town of Man

chester will collect rubbish about town, oa Monday, Oc
tober 19, 1953 and Monday October 26, 1953.-

You are, therefore, requested to place your barrels, or 
other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near tha 
sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials, should be placed on the 
hwn the night before as trucks and men wUl start In 
dedgnated areas at 7:00 A. M.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19,1953 
COLLECTION SCHEDULED AS FOUOWS:

AREA ROUNDED
North bjf South Windsor and Vomou Town Lihos 

Seuthly
East

»y Souti ___________ _______
lelteB and Vemee Tow* Lhws 
y Ghatowbury Towb Lhw 

W ost by South Mofai, Mofai, Uuiou. oud Slotur Sta
NOTE: Rubbish wH ho coBuctod ou d i hiuhwoys 

wMdu tho ohovu d u scrfctf b ouudurlss.

C O M B I N A T I O N  
SCBCBN A STORM

DOOR
UNI VENTIUTIIN CINTIIL
OFiaiahed like yourcar— 
with bsktd-on outdoor 
snsaseL
OMsde of Triplt-Pro-, 
tsetsd GAIVANIZID 
STIIL for strength and 
ionglifo. YawMiM'

tnM Mt im •bmimim} — »»>i«««wst»

OUfMITI SCRIIN positively will not RUST, ROT 
or CORRODI—filters out duM sad dirt..

R. J. LYONS
LOCAL AGENT

PHONE Ml-9-7312 
THE IARTLETT-4RAINARD C0.

HARTFORD
F rsin rt s i  Ths F . C. RnsssU CA,

THE ARMY ond NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

—  STARTING AT S;15 SHARP
20 REGULAR G A M E M  SPEHALS

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
BDiOE l i l t

REMDENTIU. M U  BOMIERDIIL 
PUNTINQ HND PHKRHHNBINa

ALL WORKMEN INSUKEO

240 TOLLAND TURNlIKE MANCHESTER 
PHONE M ltthdl 9-0920 ANY TfME

OPEN SUNDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 9 A. M. T IL  DARK 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE/ 
RAIN OR SHINE

WILSON’S nursery 
GARDEN SALE
Plant ThIsPall and Sava

^ Discount
OH ALL NURSERY STOCK

IMPORTED
HOLLAND BULBS

ALL TOP SIZE

PRICES START AT 10 For 69c

EVERGREENS

FLOWERING SHRUBS
* 8 9 c  Each

HEDGING
CALIFORNIA PRIVET

$1350 Per 100

GRASS SEED, FERTILIZER

MANCHESTER
CuTMT T d M  Turudlw .oud Ouhlwd St.

H Ceessellent THfilmfiy Beete 86 a a i  gS

A v u r Y *  Ru

Oat. IT, 1961

11,669

. V

M a n e h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  V iU a ge C h arm
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HartiwI Un  KHM

Two Die, IQ Hurt 
In Flaming Plano 
Crash at

New York, Oct. 19 (ffV--An Eaa^em^irlinea Conatellatkm 
with 27 persons aboard crafihed in Tlamea after taking off 
from fog-ahrouded Idlawild Airport at 12:66 a.m. (EST) 
today. Two of 22 paaaangert abdaiti the 4-«ngined craft were 
kilted. A t least four others wej
Injured critically and six 

' were treated for burns 
leased, Karly reports 
passengers dead.

Two o f tha five crewmen w ere , 
tejured.

DcndldfintUed
The dead ,«^«re identified a s ' 

George Fiehef, o f Hertford. Corni., \ 
and Dr. Jdsn Boyondoe. No a d - ' 
drees was available for Dr. Boyon- 
doe.

At least four of the Injured were 
reported in serious condltioii and 
several others were listed as ser
ious.

Associates in Hartford said 
Fisher was on a biurineas trip to 
Puerto Rico, th f plane'fi deetina- 
tion, with Albert Newfleid, presi
dent of the Hartman Tobacco Co., 
o f Hartford.

Fisher, a veteran of World War 
n .  was president of George B. 
Fisher A Co., general insurance 
brokers.
' He made hie home at 815 Ridge
wood br., West Hartford, with his 
wifk and two sons, Thomaa and 
George, Jr.

Newfleid makes his home at 98 
Colony Rd., West Hartford.

John Cbosson, a member o f 
Fisher’s company, said Fisher and 
Newfleid were enroute to Puerto 
Rico on business.

A  steward who plunged through 
fiames to open a fuselage door 
after the passengers were trapped 
inside the plane was credited with 
keeping the death toll from going 
higher.

The crash, first to cause fatali
ties since the giant 4,900-acre field 
was opened in INS, touched off an

(OamtaMfi aa Page Bight)

Tito Silent 
On Trieste 
Parley Bid

Belgrade, YugosUvi*, Oct. 
19 (A^YugosIavifi waa ailfiht 
today over the latest Big 
Three pronouncement on the 
explosive Trieste dispute: but 
its leaders stood fast in their 
threat to march in if Italian 
troopa move into Zone A.

There still was no official ix>m- 
ment on Um West’s, invltatian to 
Yngoalavls and Italy to meet With 
ths Unltsd States, Britain and 
Franca to discuss tha burning 
Trieste question.

Yugoalsvla’s caUst V.tf. Dalsgate 
Lao Mates said ysslarday in Wash
ington hs thought his government 
might be.Inclined to accept. But 
President Tito and other speakere 
already hava dsclarsd thsy faal 
such a meeting would be of no use 
if Britain and the United Itatea 
held in advance to their decision to 
pull out of Zone A of Trieste and 
turn it over to Italian administra
tion.

(Ths Bsigrads Radio, hoard te 
London, broadcast a declaration by 
a poltUcal coromontator for Tugo- 
Mbvia'a official news agency Tan- 
Jug that ths Yugoslavs would re-

(CeutbMMd an Pngs )

W icks Defends Visit 
With Prison Inmate

New Y o rk . O ct. 19 0F V -— the state Senate, niteratsd on the 
A c t in g  L t . G ov . A r t h u l ^ K l - l J i J * - ^
W ic k s  lik en s h i* v U it i  to  * n : "
.^ p r i s o n e d  la b or  e x to r t io n is t  j The visite wars "lamenUbic," 
t o  •  n ation a l fo r e ig n  p o licy  lAvicks said and addod*. ,

w ith  a  P ^ m ie r  S ta lin  o r  a  atek peace and aocletyte
M arsh a l T ito . i welfare by audiences with a

Wicks, under pressure fro m . Premier Stalin or a  Marshal 
Gov. Thomaa B. Dswsy to resign, j T ito?”
made a dramatic radio-television; "My. only purpose in going,” 
defense yesterday o f hla Sing Sing said Wicks, who is from Kingston 
Prison talks with lidxir extortion-; in the Hudson Blvar VsUsy bs- 
tet Joey Fay, who has bscoms n | tween New York and Albany, “ was 
central figure In n poUtiesl furor | to keep labor peace and avoid Jur-

iadiclional atrlkas te my Bsnator- 
ial distrtet.”

He continuadi "That is what I 
accomplished. That te all that I 
accompliahed. That te all that 1 
aought to  accompliah. So belp me 
God."

Fay, 61, aa AFL building con
struction oCnctel, U serving a 
prison Yerm for shaking down con
tractors for (S86JN)0. A  recent 
disclosure that 86 persons, in
cluding W I ^ ,  viaitsd him in Sing 
Sing started thla chabi of evente: 

Dewey and Wlcka SMt aeveral 
dnya ago, and Dewey asked Wicks 
to quit aa Senate ntisjority leader, 
.the poet which automatically made 
him acting lieutenant governor te flu a vacancy, Wick* refused.

with potential afitional repereue-
sions.

The acting lieutenant governor 
the victim o f a "human er

ror”  and tight video programming 
which combined to diminish the 
affect o f hie plea.

National Broadcasting Co., per
sonnel for a time could not loM ts 
the film o f ths television show, 
and viewers wers shown a trav- 
elogus o f Boston. An hour and 
a  half after the schsdulsd time. 
NBC put ths Wicks’ telecast on 
the air, but It want out on only 
one o f tbs six New York State 
stations which had pfltnned to 
carry it. Radio broadcasting was 

affaqted.
Wiolte, who has turned down a 

demand by Dewey that he resign 
as Republlcsa majority leader o f

Virgm islands Divorce 
Won’t Hold for Visitors

PhUsdeIpbis, Oct. 19 
third U. S. Circuit,Court o f Ap- 
p s ^  to  an Important 4-3 decision, 
has ruled that tha Virgin Islands 
“ has no JuriadicUon to  give di-

(F>—Xlie««tJMr
T-iafnif asBong 
resIdeBt re cre m e n ts  and

JurLdlcUoBs, ths Virgin 
t b e ^  where short 

Ubersl
grounds (or  divorce appear to of
fer them the relief they desire. In

voreas to  persons”  who do not l i v e , vary few tasUnccs do the parties
there.

It struck down as unconatitu- 
Uonsl two ssetions o f  the ialsada’ 
divorce' law, bolding them “arbi
trary and unfair."
' The docision last week upheld 

UMTDistriet Court o f  the Virgin 
Islands, ■ dlvlakm o f  8t^ Thomas 
and S t  John, which bad invali
dated a dlvoTM granted to  Mrs.

intend to remain longer than 
necessary to obtain ths dserss 
sought.”

ITiS Virgin Islands law requires a 
six wsska rsatdsBos and also p r ^  
that tbs person Intends to make ths 
Islands his horns.

Howsvsr, Judge Goodrich said 
"ths court's ftedteg ot domicUs 
usually Is contrary to tbs fact and

Sontn Herrup Alton o f WsgE Hart- j t r e q p w ^  *• “ P**
ford. Conn., last March, s v w  psrjursd tesUmony.”  ^

AppsM
Lawyer* In tha tetand* are oon- 

aidcring an appeal to the V. S. 8u- 
prsms Court te an effort to unost 
ths circuit "eaurt opinton which 
Would have tbs sffoet they said, of 
ending the lucrative divorce bu*i- 
nss* and tqpeet the IsIsndS' econ
omy which te hinged on divorce 
and toortet trade.

Judge Herbert F. Goodrich 
wrote ths umjority optekm wtdeh 
took this position:

“t t  Moaldsriag this atotute 
(Virgin lalfiadB dveres law) wa 
do not IMhk we oan tgw n ths 
(Bcto sCltts with raauset to adgm- 
tory dtvores hi Auisslss. it is 
wfifi lUMNfo Us siT m  us Uwt )»• -------------- -—  ^  psr-

najority optaloa, concurred 
U d ^  AIMrt a  Matte, 
McLaughlin aMd Austin

The ma; 
te by J:
Gerald
Staley, also doclarod "invalid' 
sSetloa ot ths ialsnda’ divorce law 
orbieh psrarittsd the divorce "wtUi- 
oot further rsfsrsncs to domicils’ ’ 
if ths defendant has bean person
ally ssrvsd- or bad m o a re d .

"In  other w o r d s , G o o d r i c h  
wrote, "tbo action (ths divores) is 
to bocosM a almpte tranaitory ac
tion Uko a suit foT’ tort or breach 
of oontraet whore, thb defendant 
b o n g  te oeurt and the court,com 
petent to pcoeeed ta this tyh# of 
d ,  aU the requtettes for Jwtedic-

DiiUes Airs 
West Three 
Peace Hope

Wfisbington, Oct. 19 
Secretary of Stste Dullsa re
turned today from the West 
Three Foreign Mioieters con
ference in I^ndon, and pre
dicted that reeultfi helpful to
ward world peace and securi
ty will flow from the' talks 
there.

"W e had a very aatiafactory rx- 
chsnge o f views which, I think, 
will produce come resutte o f  in- 
tercet toward peace and aecurlty 
in the future,”  he told reporters at 
the airport.

Dulles said he would report 
"firsC thing tomorrow morning" 
to President Bteenhower.

A  new- Western note has been 
sent to Moocow proposing that ths 
Big Four Foreign Ministers meat 
to discuss the future o f  Germany 
and Austria at Lugaine, Swltser- 
land, on Nov. 9.

But there was nothing really 
new in the proposal except the 
data, and State Department o f
ficials speculated the Soviets prob
ably will rebuff It this month a* 
thsy did last month.

More urgent Issues were pre
sented to Dulles by mounting ten
sions between Israel and the Arab 
State* as a  result o f  bloody Israel- 
Jordan border incidents, and by 
the threatening Yugoslav-Italian 
quarrel over Trieste.

Dulles, British Foreign Secre
tary Eden and French Foreign 
Minister Bidault—with their ac- 
tlooa on Soviet relations reported
ly following a familiar pattern— 
took initial decisions in the Lon
don talks oo the Israel and Trieste 
situation. But they were decisions 
which only open the way for diplo
matic moves which now must be 
mfids if cxtrsmcly serious trouble 
la to  be avoided.

With respect to Trieste, the 
three ministers invited Italy and 
Yugoelavia to a 5-nation meeting 
aimed at avoiding war over the 
long-disputed region at the hoad of 
th* Adriatic. In a formal commu
nique. the three announced they 
would “persevere”  toward a per
manent settlement.

In pwpeelm  th* Big Four con- 
(erenco^ the Weetern Alllea brush
ed aside an earlier Soviet proposal 
lor a  Big Five conference—Inchid- 
teg Ited China—to dtequas world 
tansiooa. Thav. -oansasanlod the 
Cblnoae Oommuntete would have 
their, cay at the projected Korean 
Peace Conference, wheca objirot 
“ precteely te te remove on* of th* 
major aouroea of tension in tha Far 
Bast.’ ’

The 'Hirs* Western notes to Mos
cow said if the proposed talks at 
Lugano succeed, th* way may be 
cleared “ for diacussion of other 
major quaetloha and for restoring

(Centinnad an Page Twe)

M u rd er Trial 
For Americans 
Is Ruled Legal

Novara, Italy, Oct. 19 (P )^  An 
Italian Judge today rejected a 
move to dismiss ebargas against 
two Americans, accused with 
three Italians ot the war-time 
slaying o f  their superior officer, 
Major Wtniam Holohan.

Sesigbt P I— Isssl
Pietro Cholvenda,. court-appoint

ed defense attorney, asked for 
diamlasal at the opening aesrion 
o f ths trial. He contended an , 
Italian court has. no Jurisdiction'' 
over an American soldier for aa 
alleged crime on Italian soil oc
cupied by an enemy army.

Court President Francesco Sich- 
er overruled the motion, saying 
tha international law which the 
defense attorney cited did "not ap
ply to common Crimea.”  ‘

Tha Americana, being tried in 
absentia, are ax-Lleutenant Aldo 
Icardl o f P lt U b o r ^  Pa., and for 
mer. Sgt. Cbrl L o  Dolce o f  Roches
ter, N . Y.

Tho government accuses Icardl 
o f  planning th* anurder o f  the New 
York Q ty  major behind Neat lines 
in northern Italy in 1944. Lo Dole* 
ia accused o f firing tbs fatal shots 
after an eartier attempt to poison 
Holohan failed. *

Itoly asked extradition o f the

XOfintl— od on Page Bight)

Runaway Soldiers 
Shipped Overseas

■ LoulavlU*. Ky., O ct 19 UP>—Tha 
LouiavlUe Tlmea' quoted Army 
sources today aa saying 6,900 con- 
ylcted AWOL aoldtara have been 
shipped to  the Far East la a 
crackdown on runaways.

t h a t  p^ icy  and othsrs covering 
sterner treatment o f  j — fiwaysbas 
reduced Ike AW OL and- dssertlon 
rate 80 percent atame last Janu
ary, the Umaa said In a  copy
righted story.

The A m y  ordered a crackdown 
after th* H a m  te a  aeries of 
atortes te Jam iuy, pointed up a 
“shocking raaaway prohism "

'T he 80 p o r o o a t  reduction, 
when sppttsd te  thb .A m y 's  beriisr 
admiSKons ot SO.OOS raasways • 
month, m is n i that by  tho.S|Ml,ef 
1968 Jthar* vrtU kayo bean ISfiOQ 

o f  desertion
AWOL than te liSS,’'  the paper

China Reds Take 
For Korean Peace

Copgressman Dodd Addressiss Ixical Kiwaniaps Insist on 
To List

Tokyo, Tuesday,' Oct. 20 Communist China last night 
accepted a U. S. invitation to start planning the Korean Pence 
Conference at Pnnmunjom next Monday but the Reds stub
bornly insisted on the right to nettle there who will tnke part
in th* full-acal* talks.

Herald Pbots.
V. S. Pep. Thomas Podd, (center) Who spsbs In «n— fell an with United Natteno Week tUa noe 

before the Klwania Chdi a t the Manehsatcr Ceuatry a ite , Js shawa beteg greeted by Uayd Behroa. 
preildeat af KIwnala. 9(atW ew Moriarty, a  elaa* frtead af Ceagresanmn PedI, la ea the left.

(Story aa Page F*nr)

Leyte Disaster 
Inquiry Started 
By Navy-Court

Boston. Oct. 19 m —A S-otneer 
Naval coiyt o f  Inquiry assembled 
today for an Immenaefy. com -' 
plex task—to discover, if U oan, 
what caused the explosions end 
flash fire that killed 86 men 
aboard the aircraft carrier Leyte 
fiYlday.

The court, headed by Rear Adm. 
Delbert S. Ckirnwell, scheduled its 
first session at First Naval Dla- 
trict headquarters.

An inspection o f th* fire- 
blackened area four decks below 
the landing deck, on th* carrier's 
port side forward, waa on* o f the 
first item* o f buslneas.

The court's task was compUcat- 
ed by the fact that the best wit
nesses ,the men closest to the ex
plosion, apparently wets kUisd 
either by the blast or the aearing 
flash fire that raced through that 
area o f th* vessel.

SS SUU U  Hospital
Aa the formal inquify began, 80 

injured lay in hospitals, many o f 
them almost c o v e r t  by bandages 
over their burns. A  I s r ^  propor
tion were service* personnel, both 
ofllcera and enlisted men, but there 
were also Naval fUiipya^ civUlait 
workers and several Boston fire
men.

Comdr. Lewis Haynes, Navy 
Medical Corps, chief o f surgical 
service at the Marin* Hospital/ 
Chelsea, reported 11 o f the moat 
seriously burned would need ex
tensive skin grafting. He said all 
were “coming .along fine" and 
grafting could - begin' in a few 
weeks. ,

A t the same time Sen. Lsverett 

(Oeatteaed aa Fags Bight) .

a  s. Will Suspend 
Israeli~Aid Grants

News Tidbits
C u lk d  fr o a i  A P  W irga

London. Ont.. police t ie  murder 
ekargso agalaat Araqr oOtoor ac
cused in flaying o f woman raaerv* 
Army sergeant . . . Two Portland, 
M*„ men arrmted at gaapotet for 
nwaacktag aad daasagiag ayaa- 
gogae to extent o f $1,000 . > . Na
tional Girl Scout Preaidaat Mrs. 
Roy F. Layton says number o f girl 
scouts in U.-S: WiU

t twa mSBoa to  three mU- 
lion by 1960.

Senator WUliama saya 85,000 
government employes tabiag ad- 
vaatag* ot loop hole ia law to  re
fuse to pay income tax . . . Eng
lish girl deSee eoart eider by gobig 
to auiool in slacks . . .  Major. Gen
eral WlUlam F. Dean r ip irNag  to 

fo r  reassignment 
uem’aSome 12,000 o f nau teaOto

capette am la Chicago for opoatag 
o f  41st National Siffety O n g r —  
and Exposition . . . Sen. WUay 
(R-Wla) announces plsna to bsM 
piteOe bearings OB pr ip isal to a tm  
cash awards to inventors whose 
ideas aid national defenao.

School chUdroa in MIddtebury 
get day boUday while State Poitea 
asoh ingsrprtats t  

r .  . . I W A ^ C Z O

Wnahincton, ̂ Oct. 19 ^P)—rwithhold aid when Israel diare- 
The Unltsd States has noti-J Tmmm̂ l —mil —reOlaWmIet BDUSik#* DSttlSh- Clll#f Ot OtTied Israel it will iwthhold: true# supenrtskm noupi
American financial aid until! to stop the Jordan River diversion, 
the Israeli government stops Hte order* was issued Sept. 23. 
trying to divert waters of the t ^  wo* teves-

* i « r  rfow  the SyrUh
border.

Informed officials who reported 
thia today said the State Depart
ment regards Israel’s Jordan River 
project SS a violation o f United 
NaUens srmUtice in th* Isrscli- 
Arab war.

Th* notice o f  Intent to suspend 
American grant aid was ^ven 
about two weeks ago. The Israeli 
government apparently is ignor
ing American protesU. Latest re
ports Indicate the work force on 
the project has been almost 
doubled and .Soodlights have been 
brought up to permit night work.

The United States decided to

was
son*

threatened to cut ott th* 
normal flow of vratcr to Syria.

Tbo American ix>Uc* of intent to 
withhold financial aid was directly 
tied (o  what is regarded as Israel's 
flouting of U.N. authority.

In th* United Nations, today, 
Lebanon demanded that the Big 
Tbre* Western powers spell out In 
precise terms Just why they have 
summoned an urgent Security 
Council meeting on Palestine.

(3>1*( Lebanese delegate Chari** 
Malik told the councU he didn't 
wsnt to agree to a meetiiy on the

(CoaUaned w  Page Pbar)

Th* Communists didn’t yield ai 
step to esriier U. 8. demands that 
the preliminary sessions settle 
only time and place o f  th# peace 
conference and not Its makeup.

Im ist On Neatrale
In a note to the United States 

and the U, N. broadcast by the 
Rod Peiping Radio, tho Oommu-, 
ntsts again insisted that non-bel
ligerent nations take part ia the 
conference, making  it a rouad- 
tahlo meeting.

Y b* U. N. has proposed a con
ference o f belUgerenta only, with 
Ruaaia to sit in on th* Rod side U 
the Communists invite her. In 
earlier note* the 'AlUei have re
fused to discuss eomposttloB ot th* 
peace conferenee bepmd that limit 
—  at least at Panmunjom.

Howevec, th* Red not* cam* in 
the wake o f reports from London 
that th* foreign ministers o f  th* 
United SUtes, Britein and Franc* 
have agreed aecfitijrw i a  sew  and 
different plan —  a peace con
ference msid* up o f the Big Five 
and North Korea.

Such a  eonferene* would include 
Russia aad—for this meeting, 
anyway—Red China, rather than 
Nationalist China.

Th* new plan reportedly Is to be 
presented at th* coming Psamun- 
Jom meeting, but the Commu
nists gave no Indication in thsir 
latest moasago that they had any 
uutuiiy o f  such a moaa.

Th* Rod note waa sigaad by 
Rad Cbinca* Premier and Foreign 
Minuter Chou En-Lsd who spoke 
for  North Korea also.

Noting tho U.N.-proposed ad
mission o f Russia, Chon ssi 
“ThU la sufficient to  show thst 
the principle (o f  not limiting th* 
conference to  briiigerenU) . . .  Is 
already approved by th* graatest 
o f  members o f th* VJt.”

Red Anger 
Threatens 
Interviews

Psnmunjom, Oct. 19 (/P)— 
Beaten in their demand that 
Indian troops force defiant 
Korean War prifioners to lis
ten to Red persuasion teams, 
the two (Communist delega
tions reported stormed out of 
a Korean Repatriation Com
mission meeting today.

The Polish aad Chech walkout— 
reported by  reliable sources— 
thiaatenod a  coUapae in the ten- 
alon-riddan interviewing o f 38,400 
aatl-Commtmlat prisoners who re
fuse to  return to  thsir homelands.

Supreme Court Rejects 
‘Fair Trade’ Challenge

Washington, Oct. 19 
The Supreme Court today re
jected a challenge to validity 
of the Federal McGuire Act, 
which puts teeth into the 
"Fair Trade”  Uws of 45 
atates.

The McGuire A ct permits manu
facturers to toecify  th* retail 
prices St which their products are 
to be sold In each o f tha 45 statea 
They may do so i f  a single retailer 
la any state signs a  pricing agree-, 
meat. It then te made binding on 
all other retailers In the state, in
cluding those who do not sign.

Oafy Five Exceptioas
All o f the statea except Texsa 

Missouri. Vermont and the Dis
trict o f ' Columbia have “ Fair 
Trafio" laWs,

Constitutionality o f  th* Mc
Guire Act. as weU aathe Louisians 
“Fair Trade" law, waa attacked by 
Sebwegmann Brothers Giant 
Super Market o f  New Oriesns.

Scbwcim snn appealed to the

high tribunal after the U. S. Dis
trict Court in New Orleans ordered 
him to aeU insulin made by Eli 
Lilly and C a . at the state “Fair 
Traide’ ’ price o f  82.83. Schweg- 
nisnn had been seUiqg for  75 cents

I The U. 8. Circuit Court In New 
! Orleans* tri upholding the District 
; Court said both the Louisiana 
! “ Fair Trade”  law  and th* Mc- 
i Guir* A ct were conatitutlonsL 
: Schwegmsan’s appeal contended:
I ‘*rhis decision will have an Ira- 
! mediate and continuing effect on 
i the miUtons o f conqpmers in Fais 
I Trad* states, who today are pay

ing more, for th* goods they buy 
than they would pay for the goods 
in a free competitive market.

"Fair Trad* striksa at distinc
tively American ideas: The Sher
man Act philosophy of competition 
as essential to democracy; Th* 
little men's fslth  in individual in
itiative; th* American ideal o f 
continually rising staiularda of

( *■ Page Twa)

Police Board Checks Stqry 
Behind Kidnapers^ Capture

St. Louis, Oct. 19 (F) —  A a in-, 
vastigatloB o f  alleged diacrepencias 
in police reports on ths arrest of 
the Bobby Qrssnlssss kidnspers 
and recovery o f  half the ransom

fused to qommont qn this report 
and 'o n  reports they have ques- 
tioaed the two police officers who 
arreoted Cbri Auatia Hall, oon- 
fcaaed kldnap-risyar, and Mra

money waa started last night oa i Bonnie Brown Hmidy here Oct. 6. 
orders by the St. Louis Board o f : _H aU  was arrested by  Lt. Louis
Police Qpmmleeionera 

The board ordered all reports 
umI pDrWSUI COBBSdV 

s4 viitb ths snest” qusstlonsd 
again following publishing tepotts 
that th* FBI had fbtmd a 
of diserepanctea ia th* ptace ae- 

o f  tkd COM*

Shoulders aad Patrotanaa Elmer 
Dolan at a mMtawn apartment 
hotel on tha Up of a taxi drterir.

L A. Long, board prestdiat, said 
POUca Chief Jsranuah (yCbaBril 
was asked to “IntensKy 
broaden ths police InveeUgattea 
of th* case”  fiAowing a 

oftha

(Ooatiaaed oa Paga )

Benson Eying 
Crain Subsidy 
To Halt Critics

Washington. Oct. l9  <JTt— Secre
tary o f Agriculture Benson was 
reported ia CongreasioiuU circles 
today to  have decided to  continue 
price supports on oats, barley and 
rye—n move which would counter 
oiM phase o f reputed farm dissat
isfaction.

Such a decision by Benson, ex
pected to be snnounced soon, 
would be ainted at reassuring 
fanners aa th* winter grain plaat- 
Ing season starts sgalnst-Uia pos
sibility o f  diasstrotu pries drops 
later.

riltlrlsai n t s  Peak
It might also' hava the effect ot 

lessening criticism o f ths secre
tary, who has been reluctant to ap
prove the present high level price 
support program. That criticism 
built up new stetin ever the week
end.

Announcement o f  continued 
supports for prices o f minor grains 
m l^ t  be interpreted in th* farm 
belt sis Indicating that Benson ia 
in line with President Elsenbow- 
eris statement that th* principle of 
price drops must b* retained In'th* 
new farm program ' to' be sent to 
CttngTess early next year.

The congreaoienal InformanU 
who told o f  Benaon'o dodaton 
asked not to  be named.

(Oeatiaued e a  Paga Fear)

Ike, Cortines Set 
T o Dedieate Dam

Falcon Dam, Oct. 19 (85 — r-s 
ident Bteenhower Join* th* Proai- 
dm t of Mexico today In dedicating 
a vast new sad unique tnUnatioa- 
al dam.

And along both sldos o f tho 
United States-Msxican border th* 
citlsenry turned out fat eoorful 
numbora to  cheor th* viaitiag chief 
axecutlves.

Th* occaskm was th* formal 
opening o f a project new In inter- 
AuMricaa- an aln . Fatooa Daas 
th* first o f  Uves to  bs buitt Jelat' 
ly  by th* UntteS Sates aad ItaUei 
to  make poorer, atop floods aad Jr- 
rlgate hundrads o f thousaads a f

la  southwoat Tbaas aad ta  Old 
Mexiqo the osood waa oao o f  fiesta
tor th is ----------- - -- -----------

^eawenjr ewiwjuisu
oa au etiM  is at JO am . 
(5 p.m. EST M oodsy). 

th* fytUoh and C a ^  M -

Th* sources, who declined to  be 
named, said the SwwIUh, Swisa 
aad IndisB m*mb*rs4>t th* 5-na
tion oommiaoion aided together oa 
the critical issue.

Th* ooureea gave no indicatioa 
ahsthar the wa&out would bs par- 
maaant bat It was cartain that tbs 

ddaa aw e* etaSed aU aettvly o f 
tha caansUsslaa at least tsamoras-
uy.

Tha aext regulariy-ecbedulsd 
romiatB'sloa

y ^ s ta w  the 
egatiooa would ahow, up wa* any
body* guess.

The Indian Command —  whirii 
acta as aptficesmsn for the commis
sion—would not comment on the 
repOTted walkout.

Sterlisr an Indian spokesman 
said a  report o f  Monday's meeting 
would be mad* public, but it was 
later cancelled, touching o ff  to*c- 
Ubition it was don* so in an effort 
to soothe frayed tempera.

'A commission spokesman said 
there would be no axplanatioaa 
Tuaeday. Th* Rads had rafusad to 
interview Chines* instead of tha 
North Koreans they had aaksd for.

Monday's explanations wore 
callod off for th* earn* reason.

The North Koreans have stuW 
bornly refused to move out of their 
compounds, to moot with Rod ex-' 
ptanation'teams wheat job  it is to

(Coattaned oa Pag* Fomr)

Bulletins
froHi the AP WIne

PiCaUBT UNB n o u E s^  
Merifien, OtA Ifi (P) TreaMs 

brebe eat early  ttiia amratag aa 
the Ooaaeethmt TUepkana aad
Ekietric Co. pleket Sne and (w a

latetanMeaal
taUre a f ths lUB-CIO^ <

Db At B  W U 0  ORANTED 
Bartferd, Oct. IS (F>i-Deal6-. 

bed wiak a f a  B r l^ s g e s t  wwOte 
er was aaewered today bP Oan-. 
Ledga who pe*tp»usd aalim  hte 
deflaltety aa the reqnest of. 
Oeergla natburWlee to  rabani 
O fsdy Sadth a f NerwaOi, Oka 

oni a  O  
IS yaaia a g a

’OOPTBB PLAMT M U lU n  
Prevtdenco. E. L. Pet.

The — * - - - -  -
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If ywi w«nt «  cough tm p  th«t 
doM fm * than ju»t relieva local 
irriUtioD io your throat . . . ^  
PERTUSSIN! Thla famoua herbal 
rcm^y worka iafenuiity—atimu* 
latH Kature'a own rdief'briiiginc 
action im timir hrtaUting jaa^ 
atfu! Contains no narcotics. Chil
dren love It. So remember , for 
nasty c o u ^  of colds, be sort to 
gettopensiTe KimiSSINt*

S  a J !

Sia^fvp.'i

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

R A N G E  &  F U E L  O IL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL MHcIm I  3-A320

Dulles Airs 
West Three 
Peace Hope

(OsattaHMd fTMfl Png* Om )
necessary condiUeos for peaceful 
and friendly. relations among nâ  
Uons.”

The notes also Indicated the 
West's impatience with the enAess 
exchanges of notes on such pro
posed meetings, and indicated they 
hoped these latest ones at least 
would praduce some result.

But observers in Moscow felt the 
Russians would take their time an
swering the latest Invitation to 
talk on these European issues. The 
Soviet press already has Indicated 
her feelings on the subject, and the 
Kremlin has suggest^ that the 
questions of Germany and Austria 
be discussed separately. The West 
maintain's the two must be set
tled together it European peace 
is to be assured.

The notes avoided making any 
suggestion of possible non-aggres
sion pacts assuring the Evicts 
they would not be attacked by the 
West or. by a reunited and re
armed Germany. Moscow already 
has splashed cold water on the 
idea. But the wording of the notes 
are interpreted as an offer to dis
cuss just such pacts, as first sug
gested by Churchill in a May 11 
call for Locamo-type treaties to 
meet what he termed Ruaaia’a 
llgitimate fears of an attack by a 
revitalized Germany.

Rockvilie-Vgrnoii
Gas Station Owners Fined 

For Failure to Post Prices
Rockville, Oct. 19 (Sped^l—wMaaonlc Hall, for Past Matrons

Two gasoline station operators 
were fined $50 each this morning 
in City Court by assistant Judge 
Thomas L. Larkin for failure to 
dis|riay price signs on'their gaso
line pumps..

The two men. John Jackople. 29, 
and Joseph Toth. 25, both pleaded

and Past Pqtroas Might.
The Luthef LaagtM of the Plrat 

Lsitheran Church meets tonight at 
7 p. m. at the ckorch parsonage.

Plana qre under way for an 
Armistice Day observance, with 
parade, the tentative date of Sun
day, Mov. 15 betng selected. 
Definite plana will be made at a

guilty to the charge u d  v^ re ; joint meeting o f committees fnim 
given the $50 n^datopr fhie j the Veterans of Foreign Wars a ^  
which U im p < ^  for such vioU-j the American Legion, to be held 
tlons. In each Instance $25 was re- this evening at S p. m. at the VFW 
"**̂ ****’ « . . .  '.r-- ■ Home on Elm St.mher Cases H es^ ; The Tolland County Home<
oJ*!*®.*?!**  ̂ casm heard in O ty n,|j,ers are enjoying a tour to Court this morning the following Sturbridgs V i l l ^  t ^ y .

ARCABO CONTINUES 
Mew York UPt—Eddie Arcaro, top 

money winning jockey in the coun
try, will celebrate hia 37th birth
day in February. When asked if be 
were thinking of retiring soon, 
filddic cried out: "Let’s face it. It's 
fun to be a celebrity. You know 
what'll happen when X retire?" PlI 
be just another little man.*

D R Y 
C LEAN IN G  
SERVICE

B R I N S  I T  IN  B E F O R E  1 0  A sM . 

B A L L  F O R  I T  S A M E  D A Y  A T  5  F .M . .

A special service .for New System patrons who bring 
in their dry cleaning and want to call for it the same 
day.

W O R K  C A L L E D  F O R  m i  D E U V E R E D
Send Us Your Dry Cleaning Along With Your Laundry 

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STREET — TEL Ml.t-7753

DOUBLtBARIIELED 
SAVINGS ON 

AUTO INSURANCE
savings to moRy motorists through 

th« n«w rot* classification .plan new 
offered by Lumbermens Mutual Cosuolty 
^ m p o n y j , ! :  -

savings to our policyholders through 
our dividend-paying policies— o record of 
dividends (premium refunds) to poRcy- 
holders since organization.

.The new automobile insurance classifid stioD  plan 
announoed by most o f the established companies will 
mean Iowct rates for many motoriats, higher for others. 
Find out i f  you qualify for savings.

Whether your basic insurance coat goes up or down, 
you may aecuK a lower net coet through the aubatantial 
savings possible^ under our dividend-paying polidea. 
Lumbebm^ s policyholders currently are securing a 16 
par cent dividend on'automobile insurance, and 20 per 
cent on.the comprehensive and colUston ooveragea 
written under All-cover policies. Find out i f  you qualify' 
lorsavingn.

■ 'j :ii - 'vw yOv
•, ,T - t ---- —  V I

^% 4lh>^*sagood  driving record. Get ua ahow you how  
‘ u p  • W  « •  y o u r  autom oU le inauranoe eoata.

ife -w ^ ^ ^ E Y  AGENCY
B tR E B T  (8 U t «  ThiR ter B uiU ing)

- i p U  in - M M S  o r  M I-8 -7I4t

dlapoaltions were made:
Albert Waxman, 30. Hartford, 

illegal parking, bond, $12,- forfeit
ed; Albrle Deperley, 31, Ellington, 
o p ^ tin g  under the influence 
fined $100; Edgar McMann. 42, op
erating under the influence, con
tinued until Oct. 25; Albert Sat- 
ryb, 15, operating under the Influ
ence, fined $100. $25 remitted;

Henry J. Polinaki, 19, evading 
YeapoaalbiUty, fined $50; Carroll E. 
Wakefield, $S. WUaon, reckleas 
driving, fined $25; Edward Duban- 
aki, I'f, apcadlng, nolled; Laurence 
M. Koblact, 17, rulea of the road, 
nolled;

Charlea N. Thurlow, 71, Taft- 
vllle, rulea of the road, nolled; 
Loula A- Brindamour, 17, Andover, 
nolled;

Robert O. Chickaster, 58, Man
chester, rules of the road, failure 
to endorse license, fined $15; Es
telle L. Levy, 43, Oaterville, Mass., 
speeding, bond $18, forfeited; 
Siarsh B. Lawis. 51, Vernon, in
toxication, hbu^ng Officer, sen
tenced to 45 dasrs in jail, suspend
ed, probation for one year; Grarge 
Gmdron. 24. Saco. Maine, speed 
ing, bond $M, forfeited; William 
P.. Gelenas, 23, Putnam, rules of 
road, fined $12; Sophie Kupry^ 
nowiez. 31, ' Worcester, Mass., 
speeding, bond $30, forfeited; 
Henry McDermott. 21, Ellington, 
Intoxication, asaault and battery, 
breach of the peace, continue 
two weeks.

' Mertheaat PTA To Meet
Allen L, Dresser, principal of.the 

High School will give a talk on hia 
electric light bulb collection at the 
meeting of the Mprtheaat Parent 
Teacher Assn, to be hdld this eve
ning at 8 p. m. at the school.

A business meeting wfil follow 
the talk. Arthur Lyons is president 
of the association. The meeting is 
open to paranta of children attend
ing the Mdrtheast School and those 
Interested In the school.

Kegaa To Speak
Dr. Morman Kogan, assistant 

professor of government and in
ternational relations at the Uni
versity of Connecticut will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Rut^ Vernon School Assn, to 
be held'this evening at 8 p. m. at 
tha auditorium of the Vernon Ele
mentary School.

He -wni have for his subject. 
‘T^e United Nations in a Time of 
Crisis.”  Dr. Kogan is a native of 
Chicago. He received his education 
at the University of Chicago.

The general pubHc ia welcome 
and members of Parent Teacher 
Aasn. groups from all the other 
achools in the town of Vernon are 
particularly invited to be guests of 
the association for tonight's meet- 
i|ig and talk.

Art ExMMt Centinoea
The exhibit of the Tolland 

County Art Aasn. will continue 
through this week at the Rock
ville Public Library. The houn are, 
Monday and' Friday, 9 a. m. to 8 
p. m.; Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., cloacd on 
Wednaaday.

VlatUng United Mntieaa
The Tolland County Women’s 

Republican Club ia sponsoring a 
trip to the United Nations today, 
the trip being made by chartered 
bus.

Meeting Tonight
The Democratic Women’s Club 

of Rockville-Ellingtoh-Somers will 
meet tonight .at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond LMtzen on Ellington 
Ava., at A p. m. The speaker will 
he John Dempsey. State bemo- 
cratic minority leader. Of the 
House'of Representatives.

C o i^ g  Rventa
The Monday night bowling 

leagua will open its season tonight 
at Maple Grove.

Magnsine Oampnlgn Enda
The Magaaine Campaign at 

Maple St. School ended, with a vic
tory for Daie Hamed's sevanth 
grade. Billy Hoering qt Mrs. Me- 
Kone's eighth grads was tha beat 
salesman. They will receive tpscial 
trophies for their work and tba 
room will be given n perty by the 
other classes in the near futfira.

In Mra. OolUn'a- aixth grade, the 
captains, aifford MlUiken and 
John Walts, report, Jthnt the room 
collected $301 in the campaign. 
Tommy Bertache won a trophy for 
selling the most magaalnes.

Departasent €hlled Oat
The Hockanum Company of the 

Fire liepartment was called out 
yesterdsy about 2 pjn. on a atUl 
alarm to Kingsbury Avsnuc. Thsrs 
was a^grass fire near the ceme
tery, which was extinguished with
out damage, although the firemen 
remained at the scene for about an 
hour.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Worthing

ton are the parents of a son bom 
Saturday at the Johnson Mtmorlal 
Hospital in Stafford Springs.

TalcottviOe Iteaas are new han
dled through the Mnnrhiotrr Eve
ning HemM ReckvUIe horenn 
located at eae Market St., tele
phone 5-51SC

High Court Rules 
Fair Trade Valid

(CoaUaned fioai Pago One)
living achieved, by merchandising 
economies passed on to consumers; 
Uia written constitution as a 
ahicld against overreaching legis
lation.”

Preaident Truman aigned the 
McGuire Act In July 1952. and 
many lawauiU foUoYi^ in lower 
courts. In them, manufecturers 
asked injunctions compelling non
signing retailers to sell at "Fair- 
Trade” prices. \

The Schwegmann caaa was^«ne 
of two qc swdt ouiU to reach the 
Supreme CMirt. O n ^ ^ t  12 the 
high court ’ rMused ' to review a 
Georgia Supreme Court decision 
that the Georgia "Fall' Trada” law 
was invalid.

In 1951 Schwegmann won a Su
preme Court decision in another 
"Fair Trade'* case. The high court 
then said an amendment to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law, loiown 
as the Miller-Tydings Amendment, 
did not compel non-aigners to sell 
at higher “fair trade”  prices. Con
gress in passing the McGuire Act 
sought to override the 1951 de
cision.

Local Residente 
At P iano C onceit

...
.-1'

Mr. and Mrs; C. Elmore Wat- 
kiiu. of N. LiSkewood Circlt; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rush and Fhil- 
,lip Rush, of South Main SL; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Rush, of 
Coopar Hill St., will attend the 
Steinwny Centennial Concert at 
Cnznegie Hal] this evening. Fol
lowing the concert, they will at
tend the reception and supper 
given by Theo^re Steinway. pres
ident of Steinway A Sons for the 
concert arttata and Steiaway deal- 
era, in the ballroom of the Wal
dorf Aatorla:

The concert, the opening eere- 
Hopc Chapter, OES, wlU holdvgJ'^ony of the Steinway 100th an- 

rehearsal tonight at 7]43 p. m., 5t nlversary celebration to be ob
served hroughout America and in 
57 other countries throughout 
1953-54 music feason, will, feature 
34 famous ptnntsta ahd the New 
York Pbllharmonic Symphony tin
der the direction o f Dimitri Mitro- 
pouios. The program where ao 
many great keyboard atara will 
appear 'st the eame time la ua- 
precedentad in music annas.

The pianists will perform In 
group# of 10 at a time on 10 Stein, 
way pianos raised above the 100 
members o f tlte orchestra on a 
specially built platform. Tha con
cert grand from which tha con
ductor will direct the orchestra 
will have , a apacial piexiglaaa lid, 
designed by Steinway A Sons, to 
enable Mitropouloa to aee the en
tire massed ensemble. His piano 
will be flanked by four other 
ffranda 6n which the First Piano 
Quartet wiU pUy, thus bringing 
th'e total of Stelnway gfnnd pianos 
on tha stage to 10.

Tomorrow, the local dclagation 
to the Stelnway faativiUas will at
tend the uavcUtng of the Steinwny 
Centennial grand piano at Stela- 
way Hall. Weat 57th Street 

Watkins Bros. Hartford piano 
store is the oldest Steinway piano 
agency in the world.

Prescott’s Hom eA

Again Attached
Another atteclunant against H. 

RuaeeU. Prescott of IS S. Haw- 
thorm St. was filed In the' town 
clew's cfffice this morning.

Yha Instrument, tha lateet in a 
list of mors ths« a doaen, was 
filed In htiiatf o f Martin C. Moran. 
Uke tbs others it attadics Fraa- 
cott's houss.

The return on the atUchniaot 
which contains UM -plalnUffs alle- 

bssn filsd by

Scratch!
YES, SCRATCH . . . the 
piece fron^ which you will 
have to start if fire or other 
disaster destroys your home 
and everythinc in it.

Would your present in
surance five you the help 
you’d need to rebuild 
*Trora scratch” ? Let us 
help you to  mske sure 
NOW.

Police Report 
Jealous Suitor 
Giused Killings

Plymouth, Oonn.. Oct. 19 (A) — 
Jaslousy wss sdvaneed by State 
PoUea as ths mottva for tbs mur- 
der-suleids shooting hers Satur- 
day.

SUte PoUce S gt Harry Ritchie 
said Alvin Goodrich, 27. shot and 
killed Frandae Feritina 17. and 
then arant late nearby woods to 
take his oam life with the same 
fun. a slnglashot Winchester shot 
gya.

Sgt. Ritchie said 'Therd ig no 
question but that Jeelousy snoUant- 
ed the abooUng.”  He repoKed that 
jba also learned today that the 
gun used fa the ehootiag might 
have been purdiased in a Water, 
bury store.

He said that the store proprietar. 
whose name he withheld momen- 
tarUy, caOed the Utchfield Bar- 
radra to report he eoM a Windias- 
ter single shot gun te n msa aas- 
weriag Goodrich's description Sst- 
urday night between 5 and 5:80 p. 
m., about an hour hefbra the shoot- 
lag at the Perklas home.

The man aaid he also sold «  box 
ot dtsUs.

Sgt. Ritchis reported that Good 
rich bad been keeping company 
wiUk Fraadne At irtioae home be 
had been a boarder and that Good
rich had warned unwed Fraacine, 
mother of a aeveral mentlmold 
baby not to go out arlth anyone 
else.

The Sergeant aaid that from 
Tuesday to Friday of last Waek. 
Frandne had bean going out with 
n soldlsr. Roiaad Staadiah, of 
Tbomastoa, who was on furlough 
from Fort Dix, N. J.

The aoldif r is a brothaf of Robert 
Standiah. who is married to Fran- 
cine's old sister, and XUtchle added 
also that Goodrich had been di
vorced from bis wlfs since last May 
and was tha father of n nine-year- 
old daughter..

Ritchie aaid Goodrich had argued 
with Prancine over her attentions 
to the soldier, and added that 
Fraacuie'a- father had advised 
Goodrich be would have to move 
becauae Perkins, who had lest hia 
job, was intending to 'move away 
to a farm hn owns In Mnine.

The body ot Franclne eras taken 
to her former home in Skowhegan. 
Maine, yesterday by her grieving 
parento, Mr. and Mra. BerneU Per
kins.

Sgt. Ritchie reconstructed the 
tragedy in this way:

Goodrich, 27, a boarder in the 
Perkins home, was fond of Fran- 
cine despite the difference in their 
ages. Ha frequently brought her 
email gifts and candy and some
times dated her.

Franclne,- however, hqd no ro
mantic Interest in Goodridi, Sgt. 
Ritchie said.

Saturday night while Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkins were away from 
home and Franclne waa in the 
kitchen arith n sister, Goodrich and 
the alster'a small daughter, Good
rich and Franclne resumed a quar
rel they had previously had.

Goodrich. Ritchie said, tried to 
choke fraacine. Tke ulster ran 
from the house to euaunon help. 
Goodrich, then ran from the house 
around to'̂ -p aide window. He shot 
through thd window, killing Fran- 
cino instantly,

A neighbor who heard the shot 
saw Goodrich run toward some 
nearby woods, brandishing the gun 
and shouting ‘Tm  going to MU 
myself.” Then as she hurried to 
call police ahe said she beard a 
single shot.

The police found Goddrieh's 
body, the side of his head blown 
off, about 100 yarda from the 
bouse.

Perkins told police Goodrich wss 
employed by the New Departure 
Works in BristoL Perkins, added 
that he himself had been laid off 
at tha factory last week and that 
he was planning to take his family 
back to Maine where he intended 
to resume farming. Goodrich, he 
said, had pleaded with Franclne to 
remain here when the famUy rsr 
turned to Maine.

H istory C ollected 
On St. Mary’s C lub
Rolwrt H; Smith, local Insurance 

agent is chsirmaa of ths history 
committee for the S t  Mary’s 
Young Men's Chib reunion to be 
held Saturday at 5:30 p. m- at ths 
Masonic Temple.

 ̂Mere than 300 members of ^  
organisation that fuactiobed 'In 
this town for some 40 yean and 
then disbanded In the late 20's wUl 
attend.

The history committee has gath
ered ettorinotis aatiounte of f o r 
mation on the dub for pras4ata- 
Uon at thq reunion. ’

Others on the committee are 
Thomas Rogers, who wUl be mas
ter of ceremoniee. Aloe Johnson 
and wnfred WUson.

ilfrs. Charles Ubert Named 
Manchester Woman o f Year

Mra. Charlas E. Vbsrt. 13 O x -! 
ford S t . praminsat social worker f 
and wsU known citisen of M an-: 
cheater, has been honored by Bur
ton’s ns “Woman o f the Year.”  [

A past presklent ot- tha Sorop- * 
timist Club, Ideal wmnen’s aervioe ; 
cluh she became interested early - 
In 1943 in lU project o t promoUag! 
iatareet and educational wortc ia 
cancer, leadtag to the eetakllsh- 
ment o t n Tumor Clhiic la Man
chester. This waa at the suggoetioa { 
of the late Dr. D. C. T. Moore. The [ 
clinic becnifie n reality at Man-| 
cheater Memorial Hoepital la 1 9 ^  ; 
one ot the few in teams of its Stas 
in the state to have such a servioa.

Mrs. Ubert'a interest never 
flagged as tha yeara passed by. 
She attended meetings o f the Con
necticut Cancer Society ia Xiew 
Haven, eras appointed Field Army 
chairman and at present la chair
man of volunteer workers in this 
and t ^  surroundiiig toams.

By peraonaUty, training and ex- 
perienoe, Mrs. Ubert ia unusually 
arell qualified for her arork. Born 
in Beiton, one of three dnugfatera 
of Mrs. Edna Sumner and the late 
Charles Sumner, “BeUF* Ubert ss 
■he is knoam to her friends, she 
recei-ved her elementary educa
tion in that town. Sha was 
graduated from Rockville High 
School, and New Haven Normal 
School of Gynuiaatica which later 
became .Arnold College.

She studied Physio-therapy un
der Dr. Stuart In New Haven and 
later took a course on the same 
subject in Boston. A  similsr 5-yesr 
course is new ivnilable st the 
University of CUmectlcut School 
nf Nursing.

Mra. Ubert has taro married 
daughters and several grandchil
dren. She is employed part time 
by Cheney Bros., in their medical 
depau-tment.

On Thursday, at 9 a. m., Mrs. 
Ubert, accompanied by Adam 
R hod^  president of the Manches
ter bran^ of the American Can
cer Society, OonnecUciit Division, 
will cut the tape which will of
ficially launch the fourth annual 
“Women's Days At Burton's.”

Police Probing 
Details Behind 
Kidnap .-Arrest
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State Business Up 
O ver 1952 Period

Nine l^eek Change 
In Zoning Laws

Nine requests for excsptton to 
sonlng regulstions will be beard 
by the Ztmlng Board of Appeals 
when It meets In ths hearing room 
of the Municipal Building at fl 
o’clock -tonight.

Those seeking the exceptions are 
Joseph Jaaaie, who sranta to erect 
a porch at 159 Thompaon Rd-; 
ThoniM Hollis, Jr., who wants to 
erect an attached garage at 374 
Parker St., which would be closer 
te the side line than regulations 
allow; and the McClure Auto Co., 
Inc., which is seeking an extenskm 
of permission to use lot at the 
corner of Main and Strant Streets 
for the display of now and used 
cars.

Alexander Smith, who wants to 
build a garage closer to the line 
at 18 Devon Dr., thpn regula
tions allow; Raymond McGugan, 
who has requested permiaaion to 
erect a detached garage at Sfl 
Litchfield St., whkSi ia closer to 
the street line than regulations al
low; and Archie SivUls, who wants 
to move a sign clooer to the street 
line then regulations allow at 329 
Center St.

Also; Victor Adamson, who 
wants an extension of permission 
to occupy a building for livt^  
quarters at 232 SpAig St.; and 
the Vanderbrook Nurseries which 
is seeking extension o f permission 
for the display of tsra signs, one 
St the corner of Woodbri^e and 
Lydall Sts., and one nt 2fl Lydall 
St.

Hartford, Oct. II IF-The Con
necticut Development Commission 
reportsd today ConnecUcut busl- 
nesa moved- Into the final quarter 
of 1983 with "aggreasive buoyan
cy,”

In lie regular monthly report, the 
agency said detailed flgursa avail
able to Sept. 1 ahow a sharp rise 
of 7.8 per Cent for the first sight 
months of 1983 over 'the same 
period last year.

It aaid there were no significant 
rstrsnehments rssulting from cut
backs in mllttaiy * production in 
Connecticut industry.

At the same time, September 
bustness was marked by a firming 
up, both In retail trade and in tha 
production Of consumer lines, fol
lowing the normal seasonal elump 
of the summer months, the com
mission said.

Thera was a note of caution, how
ever, in tha report.

An analysis brought this report 
from the commiaaion:.

Automotive msnufecturcra have 
cut back output quotas for the final 
quarter of 1953 and are anticipat
ing a 10 per cent reduction in 1984 
■ales. Connecticut la n heavy pro
ducer of motor vrtilcle parts and 
SGcassorics. It Is probable, too. that 
any further decline In military 
apending would net leave Connectl- 
rat industry wholly unsflsetad. 
Blmilarty, a continue drop in ths 
Income of Western tarmera could 
not be prevented indefinitely from 
having repercussions on this Con
necticut economy.

O'Connell asld the probe waidd 
include police questioning of 
Shoulders and Dolan flHbouga tho 
oonimiasiooer said **wa hava ao 
reaaon to hsUsve any peUco of
ficers connected with tlw esse have 
not given us all tha iaformotien 
they have."

The Post-Dispatch has raperted 
It laarned FBI aflsnts had fMmd 
a numter of diacrapancteo in the 
ptdlce account o f Hall’s s m s t  and 
reeovsry o f about $293,000 la ran
som money from him.

The newMtopqr said poUea rse- 
orda ahowsd Hall was brought to 
M diatriet police ststlon foUMrtag 
his srrast with two sultrsiss filled 
wUh money but that the FBI had 
determined no sultcaass were 
brought arith Hall to tho otatlon. 
The newspaper said ‘ ‘■sore than 
an hour elapsed”  after HisU was 
booked before tiie suitcases wore 
brought in.

However, Shouldera sold **the 
hogs arith tbs money arare flellv- 
Bred to the station at tho soma 
time as the prisoners.”

Shoulders Mid that after Hall 
was booked be (ShouMen) took 
the two suitcases te a aoiall room 
at the station and lockod tho floor.

‘T can prove,” he ooiA “ that the 
money I found in Hall’s apartSMat 
eras tha mma money I turned over 
to the FBI. Where that money Is 
win come out st ths riMt Umo and 
when It does, I know Idu ShouM- 

rm  aot

0*OOUL LIKES JAPAN

San Diego, CaUf. (P) —  One of 
ths most popular American base
ball fla res  in Japan la Frank 
(Lefty) O'Doul, manager of ths 
San Diego Padres in the Pacific 
Coast .LiMgue. Hs has made nuuiy 
a barnstorming trip to Nippon. 
Now he and his wife hsva a Japa
nese maid, too.

era will be In the clear, 
worried."

Tens Of Mlartng I
’The Olohe-Dcmecrat said last 

bight Dolan told FBI sgaota hs did 
not know the two suitcases found 
In Halls spartmsnl eontslnad the 
rsnaem money until about two 
hours after the arrest.

The Globe alao reported XMsn 
told the FBI that Shouldera left 
the police etotton in hta prlvnta ear 
shortly after Hall was brought to 
the station.

Shmdden, declining to affirm or 
deny the report he left the stotion, 
■eld:

‘I can account for every move I 
made and the handlliE «f that 
money whenever I’m called upen 
to do ao and it will ha only to the 
proper authorities—the polios heard 

the cMpf—and it wlU not ba ths 
newspapsn or tha FBI.”

HSU has said hs can not ramsm- 
ber what happened te the 
ransom money—halt of tha record 
tsoo.odo paid iy  Robert Oroenleaaa. 
Sr. The money waa tossed to Ote 
kidnapers from a highway bridge 
near fCanaas a ty  six days aftar the 
Sept. 38 kidnapiag.

Hall and Mra. Heady, hrtd on a 
tedaral kidnapiag charge ia Kanaas 
City, -admitted Bobby waa dssd 
whan ths ransom was' coUoctod. 
IBs body waa feund ta n shallow 
grave brtiind Mrs. Hsody's home 
In St. Joes^, Mo.

During the 1953 aaason the De
troit Lions led the National Foot
ball League in home sttradsnee 
with 382,875 adfflisstone fo f six 
home gsmea.

Vidoo Cvcrydey-811 gightt Reitrvtd«K7.pickiflMn A Co.Inc.

Sem

Motorola TV
Clflar« SInnr, Stflofly UHO* 

VHF RflMpHflii ffrMR 
distant tIaNnm
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Bolton

Realism Keynotes CD Test; 
Exercise Termed Success

fill participants. Grattfully 1C could 
he noted that the only thing lack
ing was ths human dstpsir, mlMiy 
and perhaps, panto that would ha 
prevalent if It were real. t>.

Realism, hoWsver, was the key
note of the whole training exercise
and It was strikingly prevalent ambulant Injured. They then were 
throughout the program. The transported to tha destinations ss-
*̂** , T*®??''****’ ..,,,’^*.?****^*,* I Ugned st ths registration desk asclothing, feeding, bUletlng and; 

first aid treatment of evacuees * 
wss painaUktngly followed at the
control center established In the 
Community HslL 

Injuries were so well "faked" 
that parents ohsetving Bolton 
Civil Defeiue In action were con
stantly overheard reassuring their 
off-spring, “No, ths man isn't 
really hurt. It’s only maka-be- 
Ileve,”  At such times, the-injured 
could bo seen to break their care
fully maintained role with small
8rina of plaasure at this tribute to 

Mir acting.
General William Hesketh, State 

Director ot Civil Defense, had high 
praise for the Bolton training ex
ercise and commented that if all 
.communltiss were as well organis
ed as Bolton, there, would be noth
ing to worry shout.

Hs remarked, also, on the per
tinence of the exkrclse for Bolton 
since one of the biggest problems 
of this town in event of atomic 
attack would no doubt be Just 
what what was stressed yesterday, 
reception of evacuees and treat
ment of minor casualties. His sup
position waa based on the fact that 
Bolton Is not a critical target area. 

Baraes Aflflresaefl Group 
Aren Director Robert H. Barnes 

also spoka to ths group of ob
servers end pnrticipante sseembled 
s t  the Community Hall at the 
close of the exercise. He announced 
n wardens (Kiurse would be held 
at the Community Hall beginning 
on Oct. 28. It will require four to 
six meetings scheduled for weekly 
or bi-weekly sessions according to 
ths choice of those attending.

Rriativa to this. General Hea- 
keth commented on the impor
tance of the warden's Job stating 
that It waa>fiot only the appoint
ment but rather, the Scope of hia 
responsibility that made It Im
portant. Wardens srs chargsd with 
the supervision o f their sectors, 
people, property and problems.

Other flute Headquarters per
sonnel who observed the exercise 
yesterday Included Willis ,H. 
Homer, Chief of Air Warning 
Service; Dana 8. Merrtman, Chief 
o t Planning, Training and Co- 
ordtnation; Francia 8. flwett, Chief 
ot Welfare and Evacuees; William 
J. Kirby, Coordinator of Fire Serv
ices and State Police Captain WIL 
llam L. Schatzman, Chief of Se
curity.

Howard G. Reynolds of Eagle- 
vllle, area fire coordinator, was 
also present and took over the op
eration of the loudspeaker for a 
•short while. The amplifying sysr 
tern wiss stationed on the grounds 
smd was psed to give a running 
commentary on events under , ob
servation.

Reynolds, however, who la fire 
chief In his home town, waa soon 
forced to leave Bolton when a call 
received over the fire department’s 
two-way radio Indicated his pres
ence was more urgently needed 
elsewhere.

**|ilre- Starts At Chureh 
The fire department's pumper 

truck, radio and respirator were 
used when a "fire" broke out In 
Bolton Congregational church. 
Firemen found the church "full of 
smoke”  and rescued a victim of 
amoke pMaoning w)io was imme
diately HVen artificial respiration 
by the new ahoiilder-llft method 
and finally ’Strived”  by the use of 
the resusdtator„
■ This piece of equipment w$a re- 
Cfently purchased byethe depsJt- 

- ment through public suhscription 
and Its Introduction' into the 
rescue work yesterday drew ^he 
close attention of towniqieopie who 
attended.

The Community Hall was sltVe 
w i t h  sctlvlty' and “ gruesome 
eights.”  *rhe 'stage was full of the 
Injured receiving-the attention of

Newington Yonth 
Dies o f Gunehot

Newington, Oct. 19 WPt—Wesley 
Peckham, 19, who’ to«>k an old 
family rtfis with him when he went 
to pick corn Sunday, ’ was found 
shot to death In a field Mar hia 
home.

Dr. Harold A. Howard, medical 
examiner, uithheld comment on 
the death.

Newington police said ths boy 
was shot through the upper lip and 
the rific, a muzzle load^ .22 cali
ber. was- found lying near the body.

*171#' body was found by his 
.blethers, Ruaecll, 20, and (?Uyton, 
17̂  who had gone to search for 
him when he failed to return hoiqe 
for dinner. They located the bixly 
about fl:$0 p.m.

Dr, Howard esUmatsd the boy 
died betwben 4 and 5 p.m.

ONLY Manchetter Dry Qeanen 
Gyes You UNIT CLEANING 

What Is
Unit Cleaning ?

PROCESS 1.
It la Ceastqat ftItnUea ef soap during the heavy sonp 
elennlng cycle. The eyetem dees net nilow tke soap to 
er break dewa because the aeap aad aelveat Is fUtcred i 
ly la a separata eystem darlag the cleuing cycle.
Yeur idotbes caa never get gray er dnlMeohiaf. This hi _
eret ef the UNIT CLEANlNa celers. the pare whites, and __
Bnfly eleaa feel to the haq^ the UNIT OLRANINO givea. Every 
•once at sen Is WDsevefl and trapped to the aeparato aoap filter 
sever ta reflepeelt agala aa year clethes.

S P E G M I ;  I  B E Y  O L E U B N R  S B IV J O E  
W D R K E C O E r T E I U P T 01l l . l l .  

E j O O T  S E T U R B J IY O
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Bolton, Oct. 19 (Special)—The«two ualfonned-nurses, first slflsrs
Civil Defense exercise yesterday { *fi<l cN m . 

u d  ths design and hard work o f jiaurics Chsptl; the Rev. Ar
thur A. Wallace and the Rev. J. 
Richard Yeager ware all actively 
engaged in administering seise* 
and care to'the victima All three 
men.are members of ths Belton 
CD (»rps.

In the flreplsco room, coffee was 
being served to tha evacuees sml

Hsm  BtaMen S(rt
A ”hsm'* radio'station waa also 

In operation In this room. Ob- 
servers were shown other equip
ment on the grounds tneludiii# a 
Geiger counter made available by 
State Headquarters and various 
axtingulsheni, tha reaueeitstor and 
other equipment of tho fire depart- 
menL

Local Director E. Pierce Herrick 
opened the'eritique of the program 

calling for reports from each 
of the group leaders in the Bolten 
tfl> corps. He said a meeting of the 
local group would bo hold in the 
near future for review and future 
pUuuiing to Improve methods and 
meke changes found necessary as 
a result of experiencee met In the 
training exerctee.

Oeining Events
Boy Scout Troop No. 78 will 

hold Its regular meeting at the 
school tonight at 7 o'clock, the 
Executive Committee ot Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
■t 8 p. m. st the parish room.

A meeting of farmers in the 
county will bo held at North Cov
entry Grange Hall tomorrow night 
at 8 to discuss agricultural policy 
and program. Tho Lhdies’ Benev
olent Society of Bolton Ckmgrega- 
tlonal Church will hold its annual 
meeting at the parish room at 8 
p. ro. tomorrow with Charles C. 
Church as guest speaker on 
"Glass!”  A meeting of the 
WSC8 of United MethodUt Church 
will be held at 8 p. m. at the 
church tomorrow.

Violated Uqoor Laws
The Brook Club on U. 8. Route 

6 was raided by State Police Sat
urday morning at about 2 a. m. 
and Its agent. -Arthur Viterito, 28, 
waa charged with violation of two 
liquor laws. He ta being held un
der fll.fiOO bond for appearance 
In Trial Justi(M Court <m Nov. 2.

VioUtion of a law that became 
effective Oct. 1 brought the first 
charge ef operating a bottle club. 
Tht# law, popularly known as tha 
bottle club law and piused In the 
last General Assembly, makes It 
illegal for such organlutiona to 
operate after 1 a. m. The other 
clurge on which the acimaed ia 
held, ia sale of liquor to minora.

The raid was led by Lt. Robert 
Rundle of the, Colchester State 
Police Barracks. Also piutici- 
patlng were County Detectivo Ar
thur Cross, Sgt. Joseph McAullffe 
and Policemen Arthur Anilreoll, 
John FIrsch, Francis Piscb, Rich
ard E. Powers and Joseph Slkor- 
ski.

Maacheeter Eveolng HeeaM 
Bolloa eoireepondeat, Mrs. Joaeph 
D'ttolla, telephoM Mitchell 3-5545

E l U n g i ^

Fire Razes B am ,
" Damages H om e

BUlngton. Oct. 19 fSpiKial)— 
Fire swept through a kical home 
and barn yesterday noon end left 
a family ef eight temporarily 
without quarters. The boiise, an 
11-robm structure, wss psrttolly 
destroyed while the bam waa com
pletely rased. Jfloat of the furni
ture ia the home waa salvaged.

Mr. and Mra. John Dombeck of 
Pihney St., and their six children 
found temporalY shelter in the 
homes of* neighbors and at the 
Congregational Church; It was re
ported that the Dombecks have 
already found an apartment on 
High St., in Rockville center. They 
b o ^  to ba established in their 
new home tonight 
Dombeck's 12-yesr-oId eon Sten- 
Dombocks 13-year-old son Stan
ley a few moments after the 
family returned from the Oongre- 
gationsr Church. Dombeck fbught 
the fire to the best of his ability 
while the other maipbers of the 
family sought aid.- 

.Hia local firs company and the 
Fitch' fire truck from ItockvlUe 
answered the’ call, but they were 
unable to save tha barn.

Dombeck seid the fire apparent
ly started In a*room in the rear 
o f the bam which was usied for 
storage. Fire Chief Donald Wal
lace expects a complete investi
gation today.

Retama from Parley 
Gordon C. Oetchell has returned 

from the three day conference, 
which was* attended by 760 school 
■dministmtora from the New Eng
land States and was held In the 
New Ocean House, Swsmpacott, 
Msse., this week.

Stephan G. Manes, coocert

pianist was hsard Sunday, prior to 
the Juvenile orgsnlssUdn numbers. 
An address was given on "Redis
covering the New World”  by the 
Honombla Walter WlUisms, t!. 8. 
Under Secretary of OommercS;

Pirsinal Eientlsa
Henry Dubois of ICain St., Is a 

patient In the.Hartford Ho^ital.
Mrs. Raymond Peltier's aunt has 

returned to her home, in Canada 
after a few days irisit with her 
niece and family here.

Menrheeter Bventog HemM Rt- 
llngtaa eerreepanflenL Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telspheoe ReejcvUls 5-9313.

YD  State O fficers 
A re Invite^ H ere

The state department-of Yankee 
Divialon veterans has twen invited 
to come to Manchoster cm Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 8, for a spocial af
fair to be held at the VFW Home 
at Manfchcster Green. It ia expeett- 
ed that a number ot YD veterans 
and their wives will coma from 
various parts of the state.

A meeting was held at the Army

and Navy. < 
evening to

last WsflWMfljA
the affair.

guests aUenditif ths msstiaff ln< 
cludhig Gardiner HsII shd Euclid 
Ptmpare o f ’WllUmantle and SUte 
Commanfler James Mlsokls ot 
Bristol.

A special meeting, to which all 
local YD men interested in wel
coming their former comrades to 
Manchester are Invited, will be 
held at the Army and Navy Club 
tomorrbw evealng st • o'clock in 
order to complete plans tor tba 
state meeting.

_  lUrzia Photo.During the CD test held in Bolton yesterdsy many realistic 
“make-believa”  exercises were carried out. Above Gabriel Reuben, 
local school principal Is shown being carried by a fireman at the slm- 
utatsd Are which broke out in the church. The niasked firemen later 
demonstrated the new resusciUtor bought by the town in a public sub
scription drive. •

Vera D ion to Head 
Liberty Daughters
Miss Vera Dion, of Ford St., will 

head the Daughters of Liberty No. 
136, Ladles Orange Loyal Institu
tion for the coming year, succeed
ing Mrs. Muriel Auden of Durkin 
St.

Mias Dion's associate officers 
are;

Mrs. Ruby Hasen. deputy mU- 
tresa; Mrs. Bessie Farris, chap
lain; Mrs. Lily Dunidp, re<x>rdlng 
sem tary; Mrs. Tilly Lindsay, fi
nancial secretary; Mra. Violet 
Field, treasurer; Mrs- Ethel Dun
can. conductress: Mrs. Jessie 
Lyons, assistant.

Miss Louise Copping, lecturer; 
Mrs. Dolly Wylie, assistant; Mra. 
Annie Tyier, inside guard; Mrq. 
Hannah Blevins, outside guard; 
Mrs. Minnie Brown, first trustee; 
Mrs. Rachel McNeill. se(mnd trus
tee; ’ Mrs. Louisa Wilson, third 
trustee.

Herbert Metcalf, first advisor; 
William Brennan, second; Oswold 
Weir,, third; Mrs. Dorothy Jacob
son, . color bearer; Mrs. Annie 
Johnson, pianist; Mrs. Muriel 
Auden, first delegate to conven
tion; Mrs. Vera pion. second; Mrs. 
Ruby Hasen. first slterastc; Mrs. 
Violet Field, second.

Tke above officers will be in

stalled st a semi-public installa
tion. Tuesday evening, Nov. 10, by 
Installing Mistress Mrs. Gertrude 
(kioby of Lynn, Maas.

HARVEST SUPPER
Sponsered by the Coventry Fngmeat Seelety
CHURCH COMMUNITY HOUSE

NORTH COVENTRY
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21— 5:30 to 7:00 PAI.

ADULTS, 9I-5« — cniLOREN UNDER 12. 99e 
Mena: Bittied hem. mashed petatoee. aqnaah, earrots. rabbage,' 

tomlpB, anleoe, pickled beeta, rolla aad batter, pompkia, miata 
aafl apple pie.

Fre-Christmaa aale baetha far fancy work, jewelry and bonie 
baked feed.

GARAiSC^ MENI^
C M A  TM* U N

AUTO M m
"""EXCHAHEOB rA M M

/  WATER PUMPS 
/  F U a  PUMPS 
/  STARTERS .
/  GENERATORS 
/  C A R IU R n O R S  
/ K N E E  ACTION 

SHOCKS 
/  F O R D  . 

DISTRIRUTOR

/  LEAF SPRINGS
NO EXCHANGE FOE 

CHEVROLET aafl CHRYSUOI 
FRODUCTS

MANCHESTER

AUTO PARTS
270 BROAD 8T. 
TEL. MI-9-4528

EDITORS ON TOURS

Groton. Oct. 19 l» )—The Cton- 
necticut Industrial Editors Aasn., 
some so strong, will tour the U. 8. 
Submarine Bm  at New London 
and thj shipyard of tha Electric 
Boat Division of the General 
Dynamics Corp. here WedMSday. 
Following the two tours the 
editors will meet at the Mohican 
Hotel In New LondO(n; Fharo tboy 
will be addressed tqr Arthur C. 
Croft, president of tho National 
Foremen's Institute.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiabca 

.  Of The Pflmify

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
•7 CA8nf CENTER ST.

TeL Ml-fl-flflflfl
AMBULANCE BEEVICB

Take the "Br-r-r-r" 

out of winter .
Start taking, the edge'off cold weath
er right now and begin saving up to 
30% on your fuel bills by ihsulatinf. 
Your home can be comfortably warm, 
even on the coldest days and comfor
tably cool next summer! We’re ex
perts here at McKinney’s on insulat
ing so bring your questions to us. 
Choose from batts, blanket, or pour- 
in types. There’s ofte best insulation 
for your requirements!
Fiber Olaaa 
Blaalceto 5ie , ft.

ADDED MoKlNNEV flEEVlCEi FAY PHONE BILLS m e r e

L W W /

1C
j m i i M  & SU P FLY  C a

J U S T  O V E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G R

Shop Keith's Tuesday Far Dramatic Valoeo Darlag ‘The V«Ar*s Greatest Sale! YoaH 
Ftofl EVEKYTHING For Year Heom . . At nrlU lsg Savtoite!

COM PLETE HEADBO ARD BED
In Choice O f

TV/O STYLES

*69
REGULAR P R K ^  $79.95

\ -
Hollywood Headboards Upbolsterei^.in LesUiertika 
Duran PlasUc . . In Choice Of BooKcsm  Or Built 
In Bed Lamp Designs! '

ecea
xurioua^lte- 

M attra^ 
i n g  Boitv

Three Piecea Oxn- 
ple'te! Luxurious^*"- 
neropring 
M a t c h :
Spring on l.egii and 
Headboard in eholca 
of these w a n t e d  
styles. Twin elza . . 
splendid for your 
own room, the chU- 
dren’s room or tha 
guest room . , eart- 
fuUy buUt through
out for laating serv
ice. Available in 
choice o f I v o r y ,  
Chartreuse, Gray or 
Gr e e n .  Plan ta 
choosa youra tomor
row!

U IERAL lUDGET TERMS

Fireplace Set
' Efficient new curtain screen acven 
piece set of polished brass trim. At- 
tracUvs colonial design. REGinjUt- 
LY $49J5! Now onlyr

.95
flavm Placa Firsplacs Sate with 
Folding Screen, On Sale With Plicae 
SUrting A t ............' $39A5.

Floreirce Oil Heater
Formerly $69,95!

1.95

SAVE $10! Eqilipped^with giant 7-Inch- 
burner. designed to give you EXTRA 
HEAT when you need it! Enameled steel 
cabinet, large enameled steel oil reser
voir. Requires flue connection.

Libaral Budgat Tarm$

STORE HOURS: dosed Wedaesdays 
A| Naan, Open Thursday Nights Un
til a. Regnlar Store H(mra From 9 
AJfl. UntU 5:39 FJL

FREE PARKINa In Keltli's Prtvnto 
Pnridag Lot Adjalntog The Mam, Nn 
Mater Parktng Jn The Bntin W sA  
Just Bonth Ot Tha Btosa. ■

, :.Vr, " . 'V'
3-  - . .

- - jL 1
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Fay 
^ilsoii Ceil

ra fa O M )

ttiim oOlad *  «p^ 
tiw State Ijtgisla- 
17. Wiau aald ba 

at that tuna aa 
. aad Will aaak ra- 
poat aa Ylndicatloa.

____would ha a maior
Dtway. a factj>r maUnc 

tba ahowdown n i(h t 
4(tcnnlne tha futora oi 

atate and national

with tha diacloaura of
__ of callaia waa tha rava*
that Paul I/. Troaat, Rapub- 
caadldata for Now Jaraay 

had pravloualy written 
>y. ui|1nc a parolo for Fay.

Friday Manhattan Boroufh 
Idant Robert F. Wagner, Jr., 
locratie candidate for mayor 
aw York City, aald tha llat of 

era for a parola for Fay 
la^ndaa "a vary h l^  national fig* 
flfe—ana of tha moat important 
SSk in tba United SUtea.” 
ftftragnar haa refuaad thua far to 

lU^ tha paraon he haa in mind, 
y  anawarad Wagner by 
that auch ap[>aal haa 

made to me by anyone 
with, tha national ad> 

>tlon.’* Wagner retorted 
tha recommendation had been 

to tba parola board: He aald 
board ahonld name aU peraona 

wpem mending parola for Fay. AI- 
iMd R. t<ooa, chairman of the 

haa aald that to make pub* 
auch a liat would violate a 77* 

rule **wblch la the very 
of auccaaaful rehabilitation 

Loaa aaid the parola 
woidd make a atatemei\t if 

aupplled a name, 
laat night ianied a atata- 
tha talevlalon mlxup, aayr 

it “profoundly regnta the In- 
convenianCa cauaM to both Sen. 
.Incka and network Uatenera.'* Tha 
dOHauieut aald Wicka will receive 

id an undiacloaed aum 
view o f the poaalbla loaa in 

andlance.”
network aadd the incident 

M a  oanaad by a “ human error" 
%Sta aa em pire failed to get the 
Mm from the proceming room in 
iBiltiiiiiii Manhattan to a projac* 
Mgk atudiO in uptown Manhattan, 
m e  aaid a '"  "young fellow" in 

of the film thought every- 
ig waa all right after a Satur- 

■ ■ t  check. The film waa

maadwr of tha Kingaton Citi- 
OommiUea for Lt. Gov. 

vriiich paid an eatlmatad 
for the TV time, aald the 

explanation waa "wholly un* 
'actory and utterly ridlcu*

committee alao paid about 
for radio time over WOR >n 
York City and 19 other New 
State stationa.

lince the discloaurea, Dewey had 
moved from the eaaily acem 

e Sing Sing to the remote Clin' 
State Priaon at Dannemora.

tba . Canadian border. Sing 
,1a at Oaaining, 35 mllea north 
aw York City.

T iA iits
CnM
a

A P  W ires

atatee na*Retailing authority 
Uona aalea tWa year w___________
te Sve paraant Mgfcar but raeaaaioa 
due in 1S04 . . . Red praaa Uta 
Oarman -paatar tar beO itagteg
walooroe o f ralaaaad Naai priaoaar 
of Ruaaiana . .  . McCarthy to vMt 
Fart Maamaetb tabaratariaa la in 
vaetigatlon of alleged Rad wpy 
ring.-

vioa Preaident Ri«durd Mines 
atrlvea la Oaaberra, Auatralia for 
talka with AuatraUan laadara 
tV o  French doctora fly te S 
Arabia to attend aUiag 7»*yaar aW 
King Iba Saod wboae condition haa 
woraaned . . .  Gen. Mark W. Clark 
will recelva reeeptlaa at Govemora 
laland, N. Y. headquartera of Firat 
Army . . . Cx-Praaldent Hoovw 
tella nation’a youth aider geaera- 
ttena paaa an “ greateat heritage 
that can come to man."

Pravda dedarea there are “ grave 
ahortoamlaga" in the deaigning and 
production of new agricultural 
machinery of the Soviet Union . . .  
Ruaaiana in Berlin iddft from Rad 
Army naifenma to bbM civtUaa 
aulta for dealing with Waat with 
offleera loaixg formal military 
rank.

dbsrge
VBbg t

Q—How long have peaa been 
known aa a food?

A—They were known and uaed 
by the Chineae in 2000 R  C.

Q—What conSict ia aometimea 
called "tiie longeat war in Amet' 
lean hiatory."

AT**The war with the Seminole 
Indiana which began in 1839. The 
Florida Seminole did not make 
their peace with the United Statea 
Government until 1034.

Q—^Does the accumulation of 
bamaclea on the bottoma of ahipa 
affect their apeed?

A—Yea.

Q—What ia the earlleat record
ed inatance of coining money? 

A—700B. C.
Q—How many 

dara are found 
SUtea?

A—None.

varietiea of ce' 
in the United

Q—When waa the firat convent 
for women founded?

A—About A. D. 330.
lan-Q—How many official

guagea doea Norway have?
A—Two, Nynorak and Rika- 

maat.

^ & sy Divorce Out 
V i i ^  Islands

^ (O o a ttn M  from Page One)

saeaaaary if  oiu- atatea are really 
f£have control over the domeatle 
feUtlona of their Citlpena. 1 

uM be typical.
dona of their 

Mtoent caaa woi 
tha Virgin lalanda Incom-

Mobility of temperament conati- 
lutaa grounda for <Uyorce. In Con* 
iRMcut it doaa not. We take 
ttOat it ia all very well for the 

lalanda to provide for 
itaver matrimonial regime It 

for people who live there, 
tha aame privilege ahould be 
rded to thoaa who contred 
ira in Connecticut."

^ u d g e  Goodrich asserted “do* 
0 tM c  relationa are a matter of 
‘ ' “ 'em  to the state where a per

is domiciled."
udge William Hastle wrote the 

it which waa concurred in 
Chief Judge John Biggs, Jr., 
Judge Harry Halodner. 

le argued that six weeks’ real* 
in a locality la "evidence" 

;domlcile. He said the domi* 
rule “ ia socially Justifled 

some circumstances" but “it 
'ka unfairly without social Jus* 

ition in others."

#ubliG Records
. . Warrantee’Deeds

KCairistine C. Devinetz to' Steven 
id Laura R  Oeella, property 

:omeatead SL
Dougan to Frederick P. 

Ora M. Huntington, property 
‘ iDr.

iiir Bureau to Harold C  and
I P. Peterson, property on 
or S t

'It'D. Valentine to Thomas 
ana Edith-Kane, property on 

itry S t
Admialstratlve Deed 

larold Qarrity, administrator 
tha estate of Willtam Davis, to 

Davis, property oh Uhlan

Quitclalni Deeds 
H. Geer to Arthur Bu* 

. property bn Taylor S t 
ly C  Hyde to William McDon 

fand Jeanette McDonald, prop* 
^ OR French Rd.

BaBdtag FermHa 
Walter Outamer for two* 

, six-room house on Gardner 
~fl0,000.

Qtaan Manor Estates, Inc., 
' R  and C  Kaplan, alteratioba 

addittofis to dwelling at 128 
ay Rd„ $880.
Andrew Ans^di for two* 

waa^bonae on Vir*
■ R4».'“

‘  I tor Rus*

iidsai .lip

t Max* 
if plants 
in the

Q—Why ia it claimed 
ico has a  greater variety 
than any other coimtry 
worid ?

A-~The topography and result
ing variation in clamatic condi' 
tions produce plants ranging from 
those of the Jungle to those which 
fringe the snow line.

Q—Are persons bom in the Vir
gin Islands citizens of the United 
Statea?

A —Yea.

Q—Who was tpe author of tha 
slogan "MUllona for defense, but 
not one cent for tribute"?

A—Robert Goodloe Harper.,

Q—Is church membership in the 
United Statea increasing?

A—Yea.

Q—What are tha motions of 
the planets?

A—Every planet has two iho* 
tions. It revolves around tbs' 
sun, and at the aame time it spins 
on its own axis.

Q—Which waa the first atate 
to vote for independence?

A—North Carolina.

Q—What is a significant fact 
about Lnke Nicaragua? ^
. A—It is the only freoh-vmter 
lake in the world which contains 
man-eating sharks.

Q—In what batUe did MoUy 
Pitcher take the place of her 
wounded husband?

A—The battle' ot Monmouth in 
the Revolutionary War.

Q—Do the people of Greenland 
vote?

A—'Yes, of this year.

. Q—At what ago 
tree bear acorns?

A—Usually not unUl 20.
does an oak'

Q—Why waa the name ^ntaur 
given to a mythical creature , be
lieved to be half man and half 
horse?

A—An explanation for the cen- 
Uur myth mgy be that the early 
Greeks, who knew nothing of 
out of Thessaly and thought the 
horseback riding, saw a rider come 
man was part of the horse.

Q—Does the giraffe havi' an 
unusual number of neckbonea?

A—No. It has the usual sevan.

Q—What was the purchase price 
per acre for the Lxmisiana' Territory?

A—Two and one-half cents.

^  *beApostle Paul die?
A—There la no exact record of 

his death, but it is believed that 
he was arrested in Rome and be
headed about A. D. 84.

tbara any eejenHIto baale
for wbvgraetiee of asanerolegy?

A. NOj^--

Q—What It pilot bnad?
A—A  typo of bread that used to 

bo oarrtod on ships which had to 
make long voyages. It was like the 
hardtack which soldiers once car
ried.

A-i^teor^'^aohlagton.

Benson Eying  
Grain Subsidy 
To H alt Critics

Paga One)

The minor grains now are being 
sapported at 85 percent of parity 
uadto an order of the previous 
Democratic administration. Some 
mem bm of Congreaa aald it was 
possible that Benson might even 
raise this to 90 percent, the level 
at which wheat and com and some 
other farm products are supported.

Parity is a calcdlated price 
level amd by law to gtve producers 
a fair return on. their products in 
relation to prices they pay fpr 
things they buy. Farmers may get 
government loans at the fixed per' 
centage of parity if market prices 
drop below those levela

Cattle Sohitioa Seea
Hie agriculture Department 

meanwhile, foresaw an end to an
other farm problem: A decline in 
cattle prices which has persisted 
for more than a year.

Hie department said in a. sum
mary of tha situation that prices 
in 1854 are not axpoeted to aver 
age loorer than this year, but are 
not likely to regain their levels of 
a yw r or two ago.

Benoon'a political trouMea were 
emphasised over the weekend 
when two Republican members of 
Congress—Sen. Young (ND) and 
Rap. A. U  Miller (Neb)—said it 
is time for Benson to be replaced 
ih the Eisenhower cabinet.

Toung said in aa Interview that 
Benson ought to quit the cabinet 
"because ha has lost the confidence 
of the farmers." Miller, appear
ing on a television program, said 
the secretary has become "a sym- 
bol o f lost confidence."

Sen. Hunt (I>-Wyo) agreed with 
Miller. 'Rep. Curtis (R-Neb), ap 
pearing with them and Rep. Pat
man ID-Tex) on the program, de
fended Benson and said "we are 
advancing on tha farm front."

Miller said Benson may be the 
victim of ‘propaganda that he U 
doing something to the farmer" 
and ho detdared:

“Benson's staying on depends a 
great deal on the President's suc
cess in reassuring the farmers, the 
cattlemen and others that their 
Interests and welfare will be pro 
tected, not only now but in the 
future."

Young had been somewhat criti
cal o f some Benson statements 
earlier, but had not called for his 
replacement in the cabinet.

The North Dakota Senator said 
the election of a Democrat in 
Wisconsin's traditionally Republi
can 9th Congressional District last 
week convinced him that "things 
as bad” among the farmers -so 
far as the Republicans are con
cerned.

Intregrity Net Okalleaged
He said no one is challmgin'g 

Benson's Integrity, but added that 
the farmers were uncertain about 
Benson's policies.

Young U author of a bill to 
make support of the minor grains 
mandate^ at 90 percent ot parity 
and o f another measure to con
tinue for three years present 90 
percent supports ,for b ^ c  crops: 
ndieat, com, cotton, tobacco, rice 
and peanuU. Sen. Russell (D-Oa) 
is co-author of the latter bllT

Strong sentiment for continua
tion of the present program was 
found among members of the 
House Agriculture Committee, now 
sampling farmer views in the mid
west.

More than three-fourths of the 
17 membm making the tour told 
the Aesoclated Press at Indianap
olis they favor continued high 
price supports. The committeemen 
agreed that not more than one or 
two Republicans, and probably 
,aone of the Democrats, would vote 
“no" on such a proposal. The com
mittee has 30 members.

Ben. Kerr (D-Okla) lambasted 
what he called Benson's "bimgUng" 
in the handling o f pried supports 
—particularly the Secretary's fail
ure to accept Kerr’s suggesUon for 
90 per cent props on live cattle 
prices.

Like Young, Kerr interpreted 
the Wisconsin election as indicat
ing widespread fanner dissatUfac- 
tlon with administration farm pol
icies. He said On a CBS radio pro
gram yesterday that the farmers 
are in “open revolt.”

“The farmer has learned the 
hard way that he is the forgotten 
man of the Eisenhower Adminis
tration," Kerr said.

Cyclist, 14, Drove 
‘Under Influence^

S t

■■■■

I?
t o -  legenA 

O * little plant in 
its three ■ « « »  

tba Holy Trin-

East Hartford. Oct. 19 — A
14-year-old ESst Hartford boy 
bicycl(st was discovered driring 
the wheel' while under the influ
ence of liquor Saturday night.

The absence of lights on the 
bicycle attracted the attention of 
Patrolman Bronls Zukauskas. Re
plies .to the officer's questions 
were given in an incoherent man
ner and the odor of .liquor araa 
detected.

After being brought to pollca 
headquartera. the staggering 
youth was caught from fallliig 
several times.

He Mtanlttad drinking three 
glaasaa of gin with a gingerale 
mix. at home during the absence 
ot parents, explaining it araa the 
first time it eve.r happened.

Later, a neighbor took the boy 
heme pending the return of his 
parents. -

About Town
Sunset Oiuncil, No. 48, Degree 

of Pocahontas, will meet at 8 
o'clock thte evening in Tinker Hall.

The Divine Spiritual arcle arlU 
meat tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Lithuanian Social HaU on Oolway 
It. Tha speaker wlU be Mra WUma 
Ooucette of this toam.

Jamas Carlson, 0, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Oirlson, 8 Parker St, 
today ramainad on tha critleal list 
at Hartford HoqXtal wbara bs is 
a patient rsoovorlng from lajurias 
Bustaiasd whan ha was bit by 
oar naar his hooM last Moeiday 
noon. ^

Tour of H offi^  
G illed  Success
WeB Over 100 Women 

Enjoy DeUghtfid Visit 
For Hospital Benefit
By MRS. MARY S. TAYLOR 

Saturday's Tour o f O p a a
Houses," the first in tha history of 
Manchester, and sponaorad by tha 
Woman's Auxiliary of Manebsster 
Mamoriol Hospital, was aa unquali
fied success.

Tha day waa dellghtAd, tba topr 
well managed and thoroughly en
joyed by considerably more than 
100 women, and a few men, one of 
them an interior decorator.

At the homo of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Jacobaon, 188 had been 
checked in tha afternoon.

Mrs. David Caldwell, chairman, 
was ably assisted by a large com
mittee in working out the details. 
Her dieautiful Georgian type home 
was one ot those included in the 
tour of colonial, Victorian and 
modem houses. ^

The majority foUowad the tour 
outlined on a map or program fist
ing the hopie to ba ’visited, bai^- 
nlng with several on Forest Street, 
while others chose to begin on 
Wyllys Street with a new rambling 
colonial, but ultra-modern Jacob
son mansion with its spacious rec
reation room, children's playroom, 
an efficient kitchen, and the most 
attractive outdoor recreational 
area.

Thera were 12 homes included In 
the tour, all of them In a setting 
of beautiful trees in their brilliant 
autumn foliage, and broad lawma 

The first and one of the most 
interesting homes was that of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. B. Learned, which 
waa originally the spacious car
riage house ot late Knight Cheney; 
later his son, Russell Cheney the 
artist, now deceased, converted it 
into a studio.

The high north window framed 
brtliiant oak branches and other 
foliage.

Many of the artlst'a paintings 
appeared in this and other Cheney 
homes, as well, aa a number of 
furnishings brought from the 
orient by members of the silk 
manufacturing firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Cheney 
and Mr. and Mra William Fisher's 
homes were nearby. The Fisher 
residence was formerly the Horace
B. Cheney home.

Furnished With Antiques 
Motoring routhward, many 

stopped at the Hermann ‘nemann 
colonial, believed to be one of the 
oldest houses in town, built about 
1750, by Col. Iraemua Broivn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tiemann have it fur
nished throughout with authentic 
eâ riy American antiques.

Following the map, the "tour
ists" drove up the hill to the home 
of the auxUiary's president, Mrs.
C. Elmore Watkins, and the view 
from that point across to Globe 
Hollow pond waa beautiful, with 
the colorful maples and oaks in the 
dktancc.

Mr. Watkins has ahfiayB been 
interested in antique futolturq and 
many of.the furnlahinga bore cards 
with brief descriptkma In the 
meantime, Mra Watkins and sev
eral other auxiliary members 
were busy at the South Methodist 
Church serving tea to the women 
who paused for refreshments when 
the tour was half way covered.

We should pause to eay that the 
Manchester Garden (?lub, under the 
dlrccUon of program chairman, 
Mias E3len Buckley, entered floral 
arrangements in most of the 
houses, making a tour before Sat
urday to see what would be most 
suitable in flowers, vines and ber
ries in a given situation.

At Mrs. Alexander Monella’s 
modern ranch type home, the din
ing room was decorated with rad 
and white flowers to correspond 
with the paper. Mra Manella has 
a green thumb eridehtly for white 
petunias and other flowers blos
somed as if it was June outdoors, 
and a row of African Violets graced 
her long kitchen window.,

Mrs. George H. Waddell's home 
has frequent^ been described. Her 
husband, the late town manager, 
was unusually fond of antiques, 
and many a time have they throarn' 
their house "open for one occasion 
and another.

Judge and Mra Charies 8. House 
have a modern *home which affords 
a magnifleant view of the west 
through its picture windows. It 1s 
most compact suid conveniently 
arranged.

Mr.’ and Mra Eklgar Clarke's 
residence, on East Center St, was 
built In 1790 by'one of the original 
Cheney brothers, HmdUiy. This 
house also had been open to the 
public on occasions.

Obituary

Dettks
■asaael J. EStott

RamiMl J. Elliott, 90. o f 801 
Main St, diod this monling at the 
Manehsater. Mamoctal HosplUL 
after a short lllaeas,

Bam ia Obuaty A rm a A  North
ern Ireland, on July 9, I f ^  he had 
been a resideat of Manchester for 
toe past 60 ysara Ho was a retired 
silk srorker from 'Chaney Broa, 
and waa a mambar of Waahingtaa 
L«dge N a 99, L(H„ and a  member 
of S t  Mary's Episcopal Church.

He leaves one brother. Robert 
EUlott o f West^ Springfield. Masa, 
and several nieces and nephewa 

Tha funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, in S t 
Mary’s atorch.,wilh tha Rev. Al
fred Lk W illlai^  rector of the 
church, officiattng. Burial will ba 
in the Bast Cbmetary. '

Friends may caU at too Hidmsa 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t. Wad- 
naeday from 2 to 0 and from 7 
to 0:80 p.m.

MllUeoat A.
Miia MUUcent A. Pateraon, 70, 

of 81 Spruco St, dlsd this morn
ing st the Msnchsstsr Memorial 
HoepltaL after aa axtended lU- 
aeea

Bom In Olond, Swaden, ehe had 
heen a resident of this country 
for many yaars, pravloualy having 
lived in California and coming to 
Mancheater three years ago to 
maka bar horns erith har brothar. 
Emanuel M. Pateraon. She waa 
a member of Seandia Lodge, Or
der of Veea.

■She leaves one other brother, 
Elia Peterson, in Sweden, and 
several nieces and nephewa

Tha funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
Boat Center St., with the Rev. 
Carl E. Oleoa paator of ^  
Emanuel Lutheran Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the 
ICaet Cemetery.

The funeral home will 9e open 
for the convenience of friends to
morrow evening from 7 to 9 
o 'clodt

Funerals
August F. SUkoweld 

Funeral services for August P. 
SUkowaki, 73 Eldridga St., were 
held at 8:30 o’clock this /noraing 
at the Watkins P^meral Home, fol
lowed by a requiem Maas in St. 
Bridgst’s Church at 9 o ’clock.'

Tha Rav. Robert Carroll was tha 
celebrant and rood the committal 
aervice at the grave in S t Brid
get’s Cemetery. Mrs. Arlyne Oar- 
rity waa organist and aoloiat 

Beareri. aO members of the SLA 
No. 307 of Mancheater, ware Clif
ford UilU, Jeny Ytvq^, Theodore 
TamooitlB. Justin ttUmauakl, An
thony Sokaa and -Pljua Kluslaica
, Nta. Mnrgntet A-TkyMr 
' Flmerai servioat for Mra'kDur- 

garet Anna Taylor, wife of Jo
seph B. Taylor, 18 M t Nebo PI., 
arho died Thuraday evening, were 
h ^  this morning at 8:80 at the 
Lectarc Funeral Home. 23 Main 
St, and 9 a. m. in S t  James' 
Church where a solemn requiem 
high Masa waa celtbrated by the 
Rev. George Hughea, the Rev. 
Edgar Farrell, daacon, the Rev. 
John Curran, of S t Francis Hos
pital, eubdeacon. Ralph Maccaront 
waa .Organist and aoloiat 

-Tha Rav. EMgar FarreU was in 
charge of the committal service 
at the grave in S t  Jamea’ Ceme
tery.

Members of the Living Rosary 
Society, o f which Mrs. Taylor's 
mother was a member, redtad the 
roea^.

The bearars were Theodore 
Goodcbild, William Flood, An
thony Chonian, Clifford ’ Maaom 
Randall Brown and Albert . Da- 
browaki.

BAY STATE WOODS CLOSE

Boston, O ct 19 (F)—pov. Hertar 
closed parched Massaehuaette 
woodlands aa of libon today be
cause of "highly haxardous condi- 
Oona"

The action postpones opening of 
the upland hunting aeaaon sched
uled for tomorrow. When the ban 
la lifted the hunting aeaaon will be 
extended th'e aame number of days 
that 'aroodland ’will have been 
closed. \

The governor's action followed a 
conference with State Foiastry 
Director Raymond J. Kenny on the 
prolonged absence o f rain.

The governor said if strong 
winds should occur an emergency 
of serious proportions would ariaa 

Thera were ipora than 45 flrto 
over the weekend in Masaachusetts 
woodlands. - ^

PTOiSHRS IN FIRE 
Agawaas, Maae. Oct. 19 (9V— 

Pater Fraageio, about 99, par- 
iabed early today ia a Ore tbat 
awept hla B la e M  Pahme Oafe. 
aad tbe apartouial la toe rear 
ba armplad aleue. He was fouad

d M -a  afiart 
dortara aaM

at what

SHIP IN i

MS

Oat 19 (TV— 
R ttfew p le lu i

Mra UaUa Buckler 
The funeral of Mra. Ualla Buck

ler, ot Lowell, Maaa., mother ot 
Arthur A. Buckler, of this' town, 
who died suddenly In Nqtick, 
Maas., Wednesday, aras bald Satur
day afternoon in Natick.

In addition to har aou in Man
chester, she leaves har fathsr, two 
other aoas, four daughters, three 
brothers, a sister, 16 grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Fraak Srbanb
Largely attended funeral serv- 

icea for Frank Schaub of East 
Windsor HUI, ov/ner of Sebaub'a 
Rastaurant, wero held this morn
ing at 8;30 from the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home and at 9 o'clock 
In the Church of St. TniKia' of 
Aaalal,. South Windsor, ,

The Rev. Arthur Heffermaa was 
the celebrant, the - Rev. Frank 
Kardelis the deacon and the Rav̂  
Barnard Flynn the eubdeacon. 
Burial was in St. James’ Came- 
tcry,- where Father KarvclU read 
the committal aarvice. - 

Bearara were Martin Raiater, 
Georgs Michaala Dr. Chaster A. 
Wisniewski, Edward Wianlawski, 
Michaal Wynsen and Albert Saun- 
Sera

LIONS ABE GIANTS
Detroit (IPt—The average D#r 

troit Lion backfield player la six 
feet tall and weigha 189.3 pounds. 
The average lineman on -t]M NFL 
championa la 337.9 pounoa and 
stands six feet two. Carl Kartll- 
vsGX, rookie dafanrive back from 
Syracuae, appradmates tbe b a ^ - 
ficld average af . 8-0 and 185 
pounds. Oliver Spencer, rookie 
tackla from Kanaaa, la the model 
lineman. He la 8-2 aad wtUghm 338.

BORrUNO RBUNION 
Seattle (iF—One of toe happlaat 

doubles teama outered la too IRH 
American Bowling Cougrass 
tournament to ba ImM l i m  next 
■pring will be a brototM tagne. 
Uoyd and Claraiiea Ptaadt have 
not aeon oacli otkar fer -devanU 
years but will bow) aa g-dabblto 
team In tha ABC Uopfi- Uvoa M  
SabtUa but OoMfica wlB MolH the 
trip from hla homo la Omaha 
Nab. Uoyd la a  a w m ^  a f the 
flegtili . JMwliag ASMokMaiib 
axacutlva baand.'

/

Glenney, 68, 
Dies Abroad

Silver Lane Bus Co. 
Head Passes Suddenly 
During En|lRud Visit
Chrlatophar Gleanap. $$• 

North Ootontry, vtcO praaideat and 
co-uamar of the Silver Lana B u  
Oa, Rad auddaaly Saturday at 
Barrow-ia-Furneaa, Rngload. Ha 
had been there for aavaral months 
vWUng relatlvaa 

'Born In Nqrtharn Ireland on 
July S3, 1088, ha had been a raal- 
dant of Manchester since 1907, 
moving to North Coventry In 1937. 
He organised the Perratt and

No One Will Win Next 
Rep. Dodd Telia Kiwanh

(Picture aa Paga One.)
“No one will win the next war," 

U. S. Rap- Thomas Dodd told tbe 
b^cheater Ktwanls Club at tha 
weakly dinner meeting tWa noon 
at tha Manchester (Country aub.

“We hope to realize some aem-- 
.blonca of peace in the United Na-

-which always laads to arar. No «m  
wiU win tha next war,”  ha as-, 
ssrtad.

,Dodd than aald that awAhef all- 
out war would rsduoa the tovolmd 
countriaa.to nothing bub rubMa .

One of toa major loauaa la the 
UN la Rad OUaa'a Md tor admto

t”;̂ T h .rr,;e \ ie r” ;i< toi Dodjr.i
mMMC wa» in conntcUon with, ^ould b* ^
tha eto, i birthday of the United aggreaalva la war. Wa don’t araat 
Natl«m this week. Hb was the! them admlttM ^ t o  dirty, bloody
guest ofsMatt Moriarty, i-  ! “Paac# on earth by law is arhat

of^tl^Umted N a .! wa want." ha said la cooRuaton.
William P. Stover was'rsadalt-Tha hCitory of the United Na

tions in the past eight years was | ,
traced by the speaker. “ We have
had many stormy eeaalona. The tor two years aad Edward J. 
tnsr la the latest effort for peace." 
he added. The UN started with 01 
members and haa grown to 60 na
tions today.

Dodfloaid, “ In my peraonai opin
ion, I wiah that we had been a 
iftember of the League of Nations 
years ago."

“AU people Were enthusiastic 
when the IJN opened. We ahould 
still strive to make the UN bet
ter." The speaker then cited the 
many remarkable achievements in 
the Balkans, particularly in 
Greece, In the Near East, Pales
tine and India. He said the UN re
solved all dlfficultlea and  ̂“ In 
Korea the forces of aggression- 
found our forces too tough. We 
did the major parL although it 
cost ua planty. Korea will ba uni
fied some day."

Leads to War
Ha told the attenUtive audience 

that the United Statea spends 88 
per cent of government money for 
militaiy advancement.. but that it 
could ba better spent for peace.

Holl waa walcomad back from hla 
trip to Europa.

Baparto Slats
Ray Owens announcad the alate 

of officera' for tha 1950-04 catondar 
year, aa approved by tha noihtn- 
ating committaa: John Mrooek, 
prealdant; Stillman Katth, fint 
vice-praaidant; Dr. Ray Mooaar, 
second ylca-praaldattt.

Dr. Barnty Wlchmaa who waa 
In line for tha praoldaat’a poet da- 
cllned due to tha prassura of husi- 
neaa. Membera nominated for tha 
Board of Oovamora include Hanry 
Madden, Ted Bontly and ‘ihomaa 
Farguaon.

Oueata af Watotaa
Next weak, tha Kiwantana wilt 

hold their weekly meattite Mon
day night at Mancheater Momotldl 
Hospital as tba guista o f C, n -  
mora Watkina , Tba group arui 
inspect the yh'oapilal following 
luncheon.

Two weeks from today toa offi
cers named by the chib will he 
seateA This arlll be a comMna-

Cbriatopher Oleaaay “We are in an armament race, tion annual aad waekly masting.

Glenney Trucking Co. many years 
ago, disiwaing of his interest in 
tbe company a few years ago. He 
was a member of the Rotary Club 
and of the South Methodltt 
Church.

He leaves his wife, who is tUll 
in England; a daughter, Mias 
Gwendolyn Glenney, who recently 
returned from England; two sons. 
William E  Glenney of Coventry 
and Dr. Christopher C. Glenney of 
Detroit, Mich.; a sister, Mlaa Ann 
Glenney of Ireland; three brothers, 
George Glenney of Chicago, Hi., 
and Thomas and Robert Glenney, 
both of Ireland, and eight grand
children.

The body la bting flown from 
England for burial in Mancheater.

Red Anger 
Threatens 
Interviews

(ftonUahed from Page Oae)

U. S. Will Suspend 
Israel^Aid Grant
(Centtaoed Frem Paga Oae)

’ ’PalciUhe question" without a 
apecific rsaaon.

Britain, France and the United 
Statea asked for the meeting be
cause, they aaid oufiridb the Cbdn- 
cll, laraeH-Jordan hordin’ kiUi^s 
threatened Middle East peace;

However, they wanted todays 
meeting merely to invite the 
UJf.’s chief observer In the area 
to come here to report without 
putting the OnincU in the poaltion 
of appearing to condemn one side 
or the other in advance.

Ruaaia!s Andrea Y. Vlahinidcy 
Jumped -Into the battle on 
Lebanon's 'qide and asked '*Vhy 
should we play blind man's .bluff 
and not aay ' what ia to be de
bated?" \
"There is no need," he declared, 
to drop a curtainViiUken perhaps 

—over what la to bk discussed."
It is the usual CtoonpU custom io 

put items on the agenida under an 
lanocuous label. Interested parties 
almost Invariably fight ̂  to havt 
them listed in such a way as to 
giva the appearance''of tdinrlng 
their'opponents aggressors ^  in
ternational criroinals. \

The three nations called for the 
U.N. action after shatply denounc-̂ \ 
ing an laraall attack laat Wednes
day on the Jordan border vtllaga of 
Klbya The Jordan government 
charged the entire village was 
wiped out, with 86 Arabs killed' 
and 9 wounded.

Defends Border Inrident
In Defense of her position In tha 

tense dispute, Israel prepared her 
owii a p p ^  for U.N. action. Slit 
seeks an inquiry into all border 
incidents and violatioiu of the 
1949 loraal-Arab. armistice agree
ments.

Today's Ctouncil eesston was 
called primarily te place the Arab- 
Jewish dispute on the body's agen
da. and to invite Gen. Vagn Ben- 
nike, Danish head of the U.N,

die East trouble spot, to make's 
persona] report. This had been 
suggested by the Big Three.

A full-hloam debate was looked 
for later this week.

Israeli officiale did not deny 
tfie Klbya attack. , However, la- 
rael’s U. N. delegation issu^' a 
statement last' night saying, the 
incident was “a regrettable cul- 
imnation of a tong aeries of events 
marked by a tragic and intoler
able loaa of Jewi^ life”  under 
armed attacks from Jordan.

Since 1900, the Israeli state
ment said, the Jews had suffered 
421 klltod and wounded; 128 cases 
of sabotage, '968 cases of armed 
attacks and 3,283 cases of rob
bery.

Hie delegation retorted to  Big 
Three criticism by saying It waa 
hoped the Mg powers would “ohow 
the aame compunction for Israeli 
~ ad" oe It had for tha Arabs.

Tha statement added that Is- 
rael'a efforts to obtain Big Threa 
Intervention after an increase In 
border troubte last July “ware un
fortunately without avail."

The United Statea Britain and 
France proniisad tha Middle East 
countriaa in 1889 tkiat they would 
ba raepoMtbId fbr paaee under the 
IsracU-Arab armistice agree- 
ments.

perauade the anfl-Red POWa to re- 
titrii to their homclande.

The commiaione cancelled the ex
planations and colled a hurried 
meeting to discuae tha touchy prob
lem.

Then, after 1V« hours of debate, 
tha Poias and Czechs walked out, 
the sources said.

Reds Suffer .Moral Defeat
Tha Rada hava takan bitter pro

paganda blows in ths two days tha 
interviews have been held. ()tUy 19 
of 931 Chineae interviewed asked 
for repatriation- a total of about 3 
par cent,

8o far no North Korean has 
faced a Red explainer. The Korean 
POWs were to meet Friday with 
ths Red persuaaion teama, byt 
rcatsted attempts by Indian gnarte 
to get them' to leave thelf com
pounds

Howevtr,>̂  ‘  Six ' North Koreans 
who requested repatriation wars 
turned over to the Reds, raising to 
131 the number of POWs who ^ v a  
returned to Red rule without firat 
meeting aith the Red'explainers.

In all, some 23,400 antl-Red 
POWa are in custody of the' re
patriation commission.

(tommuntat correspondent Wil
fred Burchett, who often ochoea 
official Red policy, aaid one of the 
main disputes between ttbe Reds 
and tha Repatriation Oommioalon 
was over who has the right to de
termine explanation plana.

Burchett said the Communlata 
believe they have the right to de
termine whether they will explain 
to Chinesa or North Koraan cap
tives and they also want to say 
when they will talk to tl(p il^OWa

The Rada, meanwhile, aocuaed 
the U. N. Command o f Interfering 
with the cxplonationa and the 
UNC in turn charged the yCmn- 
hiunists attempted to coerce 
POW into accepting repatriation.

Brig. Gen. A. L. Hamblen, chief 
of tka U. N, repatriationgroup, 
proteaM to the commioaion over 
the ttu^hour interview last Sst' 
urday of\a Chinese POW by Bed 
explalners.\'

He caUed^t “ the moat flagrant 
violation o f’ Hm ''prihciple of fra#' 
dom from eoa^oa  Uin has'eome 
to my attentlo]

“ It Is imparktive," Hamblen 
wrote. That this pncUea be ter- 
minatod in futura ^planoitona" 

Intarfi
Tha Rads levelad thair  ̂charga of 

UNC interference during a meet'
truce obaervaUon team in the Mid- tog of the Joint MlUUry ArmisticeHim Wmm9 gWaaiKIm ..mwa* 9m _• VComiHistloile ' \

MaJ. Gefl. Blatkshaar M. Ecjlan. 
aentor U. N. member of the t^ y , 
‘said one of the Red complaints 
aras that Allied observers held up 
axpIsnaUons by protesting slleged 
vitfla^iaos during the > Interviews, 
instead of araiting until they were 
over.

Brysn aald the ' IM  charge 
amounted to a statement of lack of 
faith in tha Repatriation Ctommls- 
■lon.

"Tha explanations ore in .tlm 
handa of the commioaion and any 
accuoationa of XDfC interference

haa to be a Oommuniat aUtemont 
of lack of faith In tha aMUty of 
the custodial forcos to carry out 
their mission,'' Bryan told naws- 
men.

He aald he told the Rada dur
ing tha setalon:

"We are horrified at y « ir  ax- 
preas doubt of tha fairneoa and 
Impartiality of tha conunlsolon. Wa 
strongly support the commission 
and urge you do the same."

This waa Bryan’s next-to-laat 
day as hesd of ths V Ji. group. 
He will take command of tha U. S. 
1st Ctorps Wadnesday, and will ha 
replacad in hia armiatica job by 
Air Fores MaJ. Gen, JuUus K. 
Lacay.

By RED GRANGE 
Writtaa for UTRA Sarvlea

Q. A team' haa tha ball on tha 
o p p o n a n t a *  five-yard lint. Tha 
quarterback ealla for a smash over 
center. The fuUbuk ia handed tha 
ball and he cracks through te tha 
ona-yard iharkar, but im ho falla 
hla momentum causes him to slide 
acroca the goal lint. Is it a touch
down?

A. It's not a arara naleoa Mr 
hairs meat forward poiat was oa  
aheve or acraoa the goal Sae whea 
the numer etraek the gromd.

Q. If a player is extremely ner
vous before a game,.what to a  
good way to aetUa him doam."

A, A lot af players work o ff 
aome exeeso roergy by praetMag 
rontact with a teammate. Borka 
should practiee balt-kaodllag aad 
opriatiag.

Q. What major collage president 
waa formerly Its head footbaU 
coach?

A. O nly Byrd af Marylaai.
Q. What to an unbalanced line?
A. An affeneive Sae srlth as oa- 

even auasber of ptoyora oa either 
oIR) of eeater. geoerally foar oa 
oae side and two OB the ether. It 
gives b e t t e r  protect too aad 
otfeogth tô  the loaqer aida hatter 
pcotectioa ter pamhig.

4 . When- was the first prafSs- 
sional night football gams playad?

la 19i». at Elmira N. Y ., wHh 
the PhUadeIpbla AtWetira heat- 
lag the Kaaaweola A. Q., m-0.
Comiie Mark ergantoad lha Ath
letics with Baba WaddeS hi the 
Itoeop, wHrt om to claim the 
pro rhampioaahip af the UaNad

r b o o r d  f o r  l io n s
Detroit —A Detroit lion  team 

passing record waa mods In the 
first gams ot the NFL season. The 
lions gained 375'yards via tha 
aerial route against the Pittsburg 
Steeiers. The former mark. 374 
ysutto. a'sa set against thIjQhicago 
Bears in 1950.

End coach Marty Ptaraan and 
taaiatant froShman coach Thd 
Young|ing> o f the Duka football 
staff played under coach BOI Mur- 
ray.at tha Ualvoralty'Of D^w ara.

Frank Santora oingldB
howling chaippioa,. d r ^  tha aaa- 
ohd highaat ABC chSck of $ l,m  
in 1960 when, ba won (ha All- 
Bvtnte crown at CMumbua'OMo.

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

CUT RATB PRICES
TkBihaidati F la  (F>—Elemen

tary. JwRar h||h'9nd high ttdioql 
otudente wUI ba admitted to FIorl- 
da State VRtyeraSty home footbaU 
games for 0jM>. thq F8U athlatlc 
committaa decided. "We dealra to 
Bsoka FSU football amnMs avail- 
to e tp a n .-a a ld rk ’.iB i 
ford, director o f atnlatli

CAUL leiiii pyi tor ̂ û uty

Don-
ica 3 1 i

u, >
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Hebron
Libraiy Receiv^ 

More New Books
Hebron, Oct. 17 <^(890010]) — 

More than a aeore of ndw books, 
moat of them fiction, hava baait 
recalvsd by tha Douglas library.

Among the how hooka art the U 
following: “Beyond This P la t^  
Cronin; “Rogua'a Yarn,’* Jenniflga; 
“ Salt Harbor," Warren; “Rabnoke 
Hundred." Fletcher; "Murder’s No 
Picnic," Cushing: “Tha Emparor’a 
Lady," Kanyon; "Shephard’s 
IhirM," Shann; Jwivar Song," 
Yahnke; “Tha Small Mlraclt," 
Galileo; "Tha FOoItoh Immortato," 
Oallice; Laughing Stranger," 
Dalmar; THw Unknown ( E n 
tity." -Rbarhart: "Spring Will 
Comer Worlay; "Coronation For 
Ctoderalta," Halt; “Blind Jour* 
ndy," Lancairtar; “ Beyond This 

-^ ace .” Oonin; “ Death . By D#' 
al|pi,“  Derteth; 'The Oloriflcatlon 
of All Toolum," Arthur: "Tha 
Dark Angel," Waltari; "The Cup 
of Trembling,'' Brown; "The 
Contoe By the River,"'Arre.

The non-fletion list includes 
"Only Parent." Rich: Labrador 
Nursa" Banflll; "WhtoUtng For a 
Wind." Landry; "Paopla, Places 
and Books." Hlghat.

Fhssd far Nat Stopptog 
At a case triad Oct. IS, Before 

trial Justice Clifford R. Wright, 
William E. Bums, o f 143‘ Birch 
St., Manchastar, was lined 115 for 
disregarding a stop sign. WUllam 
W. Hammond acted oa proaecu- 
tor. Bums was arreSstd by State 
Trooper John Ferarii of the Col
chester Barroika. Ha plaaded 
guilty to the charge.

Bogina Somnd Year 
Mra. Harry H. Kirkham, R. N., 

haa baguft her second year aa 
school nyrse in tha Habron and 
Marlborough elementary achooto.

Hat Lunch Mean 
The hot lunch menu for the 

week beginning today at the 
Elcmentaiy School, reads: Monday 
—spaghetti sauce with cube at 
cheese, green salad, bread and but
ter. milk, apple cobbler. Tuesday 
—meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
string beans, peanut butter pud
ding, milk, bread and butter. Wed- 
hesday—cream of tomato soup, 
oandwlchaa, milk, home rhade cup* 
cokaa. Thursday—beaf and noodlea, 
broad and butter, milk, rica Kriapy 
cooky. Friday—vagetabla plate, 
milk, bread and buttar, honay 
raisin cake.

Repoira Made
Cofiaiderable repair work haa 

been dona lately on the Benjamin 
Kaaaman placa at the center. Tha 
p iozu  haa iwen ro-roofed and 
other work done.

Work on repainting the Hebron 
Congregational Church to now 
going on. Raymond Rich of Col
chester. a former Amaton resident, 
to in charge. He was low bidder tor 
the Job.

Wheoler-Beyeta
The marriage of Miss Nava 

Whealcr. daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Harold Wheeler of Amaton Lake, 
to Cart Beyers of North Carolina 

.01 anaouncad by har parents. Tha 
wadding took placa la Bathcada,

-M d .; Sept.' 3 9 ;- ' - ..............— •
Tha bride waa given in marriage 

by her father. She wore a peacock 
blue wedding goam, and a peart 
tiara headreas. Sha wort a corsage 
af Amarican beauty rosea — 

The maid of honor. Miss Con
stance House of Arlington. Va, 
wore gray-blue taffate, with cor-

wsra isarvad at har hokia a fteyfi- 
tunitnt from ths ttiMtar. 'X  

/tiisdSavy Meotox
tba  Amaton. Ladtoa'yAuxlllary, 

Aniston Ftra Oompafi^, hald Uwar 
monthly maating adma days ago, 
Mra. Jana Aldao' prealdant, In tfie 
ohai.*. y

Thay voted to placa a now 
celling on-”tha firehoube baocmant 
and to buy a now door. Namaa 
wara^drawn for tha annual Cbrtot- 
jnaa party.i arblch will ba held at 
tha homa o t Mrs. Rabart P. Diman.

Tha oeml-annual pot-luck auppar 
toJiua Nov. 1, In tha firehouse. 

Tiwaa Shaw OR CMer 
Traaa about tba Groan and anvl- 

rons ara hagtnnlng to i>ut bn glort- 
dkia autumn coloring, perhaps 
aquallng ths display of othar 
yaars, m oplta of tha dryness M 
tha aaaaon. Yellow colors seem to 
ha sapeclally predominant, though 
many ara tlppad with brilliant 
•CSftetA.

Numbarlasa mapla aaads littar 
tha atraete and walks here, so 
thick that if one in 1(X) should taka 
root and.grow, tha raault would ba 
such a fbraat that ona could hardly 
gat through It.

.Tannyaon has It In hto great 
poam, "In Mamortam." that nature 
dote not allow more than ona in 
50 oeada to coma up. He did not 
put It nearly strong e -o '—'* 'o 
judge by the milliona (apparently) 
of aaada strewn hare.

UocalYWCAOfferfi 
Three New Classes

Tha Manchester YWCA an- 
nouncas three additional courses 
to ba hald. at tba Community Y 
starting thb weak of Oct. 30, aow-

kuUl Efinlkaa on Monday aveniiigs 
at 7<88, and conUnat bridge, uaing 
tlta Goran point count system, will
at 7<88, and conUnat

ing, contract bridge and dancing.
Sawing will ba taught by Mra. procedure. Inatruetlon in dance

ba taught by. Jamas Baker on 
Wodneaday aveninga at 8 o'clock.
. ' On alternating Tuesday ava-. 
ninga baglwilng Oct, 37, Mr. aad 
Mra H a i^  Olbaon, popular local 
danea Inatructora, will inUiaCI a 
aartas of dances for young paopla 
with particular amphaato on social 

ledui

taehniqua will ba aocqmpaniad by 
in oultaUa daportmant.

up with a 
when the

poaching
Tha sarias will and 

Salfi formal affair 
younlMars can wear their/'bast" 
in monrtars and apparel. ClaaSas 
will ba divided by age group#, with 
grades 5 to 7 'atartbig at 7 p.m., 
and grades 8 to. 10 starting at 8

'*'Membarahip In YWCA.' YMCA 
or Racraation Dept, will ba

qutrad of all particIpanU, or par
ents of boys and giria participate 
Ing. Ragtotration may be made at 
the Y office. 79 North Main St, 
Monday througlt Friday from t  
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Skyline football conference 
has threa new coaches this season 
—Bob Blackman at Denver, Phil 
Dickens at Wyoming and Bob 

re-'Tichenat at New Mexico.

Travelers to Talk. 
To Women’s C li^
The Profeoaional Women’s Club 

will meat tomorrow at 8 p, m. at 
tha borne of Mias Gartruda and 
Mlaa Helen Carrier, 38 Cambridge

Spaakara for the avaniifif\riit be

aat JMnIr, , .  , ,a year’s ISRM:SfwRIR6a*af tr

a a r ? ?  -■
the eaRago A M  
with pimui

l o a a a t m ^ p i p '

THAN

Your OM Soite REUPHOLSTERED 
JUST LIKE NEW

Maaebeater Evealog Herald Ra- 
broo, eonvepeadeat Mtos Saeaa 
F e a d l a t a a ,  talepbaae HAirtoea

0  MEN and W09IEN 
L EEFERT FITTERS ^

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
irV tW L M H Q  
ir AUTO lODY md 

KN DEt REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER aad ENAMEL

6 Griswold Strett
TfiL Ml-9-5025

Maaa (a oiafca 
arraagaaMato far s  haa

CAN’T  BE WRONG
^naational C)ffer

-» ’ __  I

CELEBRATING OUR 6 3 l * d  ANNIVERSARY!

Sj|s of gardanlaa.
brida's mother waa attired 

la black taffeta with velvet ac- 
rcasoriaai The bridegroom to em'̂  
ployed on the Potomac Railroad. 
The bride to employed by the Air* 
Force in the Pentagon. Mr. aad 
Mra Bayers will live la Alexandria 
V a

OelebvBtoa Birthday 
Nancy Frald of Amaton cala- 

bratad har 10th birthday hy a 
thaater party for aavaral of har 
young friends. Thoaa present ware: 
Oandaca Barnaa Marjoris Haath, 
Judy Mosher, Ellen Koahko, Donna 
Johnson. Cbarmtan 8horey, 8ua- 
Ellen Kirkham. Penny Bwmah, 
Judy Keletl, and Charyl and (Can
dace PVeid. *8h# raceived many 
beautiful presente. Refrsshmante

• 2 0  t R « S O O
TAKE 1 to 39 MONTUS TO UIFAY

AfifiMtH•liOM MMWRt rI POyWIRtotS YrT:im o. IllMO MMO.

MRMR

t ft.n 1 -  IRAN 1 lt.M R.n ff.tP 1 UR.M tf.n 41 Rt 1 M.M iMRR
rUeamCJrWySTv Haa 0$ reydyevwi ■uhiia *M dhtofas. •9*4 M tnmtddf RfirRMasa

At NM> affica y o «  a w y  pati
MONiy M AirId With imrenf

kwaMaLlunerel Mb.

nOH tt fer luniiture. •eeh.
sauipaienf. . ,  (erihe 
Mne, fena, wmieef 
ceeia-

MONfV Is awiie Hvinf mere 
eenrenieal. aiara
lartaWa.

. MOMtV to laalis yewf warii at 
(■OM, in the tlMa. an 
Hm (ona. satisf.

1 Blia ta wv'Rm i,/saa4sff<
mantoiN • wioti • #r visit

MNANCI CO., INC. 
MANCHISnU

ess SUM nstif • • tMMS a Oaw Mw fMt. ww. til. om H $m
taimmmol** ttMeaaH •!

WOOD
FOR A  WARM . . . CHEERFUL LOOK

4.  '

Wood ponaUng la s  badiaaas aiaataa aa air of ra'peaa and 
fVlaxatioa . . .  ia the Uvbig rasas H iMkaa fo 
aad gaiety.

aRoaitjr Fkw V-

aOMMaas 
aFaeky Cyprssa

AU tbaaa. paoeUaga apply aaoiiy aad a
beaaty far yaara. .

Stop la. Uoa ear pkaakaalto R tet aaa ba I 
jroar aaaiB . . ;  with wa

•  2 PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL DRAPES...
•  2 VALANCES OF LATEST DESIGNS...
•  1 FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD, REVERSIBLE...

ONE SIDE FLORAL, ONE SIDE PLAID
•  6 BEAUTIFUL SCARFS IN BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
Act Now While Supply Lasts, This Offer for Limited 

Time Only . 0 0

• OF EXTRA COST

Ml

WHEN YOU .::

CHROMSPUN
EASTMAN'S COLOR-LOCKED ACCTATE HIER

EASY CARE— Slow to soil, easy to clean, quick drying. Hold closely 
to size through washing or dry cleaning.
LONG LIFEI— Cannot mildew. Will not bewme brittle. Resists sunlight 
and radiator heat.
FAST COLOR— Life-of-the-fabric color fastness heretofore unequalled 
by any other textile fiber.
Act Now While Supply Lasts'. This Offer Is For A  Liinited Time Only.

We have a limited supply o f drapery and bedspread 
sets which come in a variety o f colors. First come, 
first served. Call us now and get a choice o f colors.
The supply is limited.

Tel. 8-7691 Until 8 P. M.

New eajny the beaaty aad remfert o f year 
rejavcoated fnraltare . . . Ito' eaa«-enleat aa 
wen aa awoey aavlng? Oar deearator will 
ealt with oaiaplea aad aid yen with aelectloas 
right la year Iwnw . . .  year faraltoK wlU ha 
takea to ear workroom t .  . «rkri« 007 awn 
UMn’da expert palaataknig work. Tour hand- 
aeoM llke-oew faraltare to thea delivered ta 
year kerne.

NO MONEY DOWN!

- 12-
M-0*N-T^H-S r 

TO PAY BEFORE ^

YOUR 
3-PC. SET

UP

AS Low As

l iS  WEEKLY
According to Style.'' 

Condition o f Famitur*

AFTER C A U  UNTO, t  P. M.

PRICES HAVE LOWERED! YOU’LL SAVE MONEY! TEL MI-3-7691

RUILDlNr. MATER IALS  f
F U L L  I

\

MANCHESTER
MI-3-7691

WHY WAIT-C A L L  NOW

JUST REMIMIER YOU HAVp

12 MONTHS TO PAY 
u i  NO

■ .
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lie West PreMCfl ForW»rd
S^The Weatem Big Three, in Us 
^Anference of foreign miniatera at 

on, haa again puahed forward 
,:||e "peace offenalve” of Uie Weat.

haa done thla — it  has 
,)|^engthened its own claim to be a 
" ^ l ln g  force toward peace in the

t irld—by exhibiting new flexiblll- 
of policy.

In relation to European prob* 
'Urns, it  haa done this in three

Ipy*- ■ ̂First, it haa again proposed a 
nlte date and place for a meet- 

of the foreign ministers of 
le  United States, Britain, France, 

hd Russia.
'Second, it has dropped a neW 

concession into its proposed con
ditions for such a meeting. The 
new concession is that it is no 

■ longer quarreling about, the pro
posed qgenda for such a meeting. 
I t  no longer insists that one item 
—the discussion of all-German 
elections—hold, rigid first place on 
that agenda. It'concedes Russia 
the right to discuss issues of its 
own choosing, and ‘ reserves a 
similar right to Itself. I t  is willing. 
In other words, to conduc^ an 
exploratory conference, ffitber 
than a  conference which would 
meet in an immediate atmosphere 
of showdown.

Third, for the first time in a 
formal note,, the Western Big 
ThrM throws in the suggestion 
which has been advanced by 
Churchill, Stevenson and Dulles 
himself—the suggestion that a 
European settlement may inbUide 
some arrangement reassuring to 
Russia as well as to the West. The 
new note to Russia includes, in its 
list of "major international ques
tions,” that of “European securi- 
ty.**̂

In these three Instwces, West
ern Big Three policy is pressing 
ahead in a manner which more and 
more sharply challenges the actual 
Russian ' will to peace. We are 
help^ in such concessions, perr 
haps, by our opinion that Russia 
does not really want to talk about 
anything now. At least part of our 
motivation, then, is a  desire to 
exploit a  propaganda advantage 
we think we have. Russia's ap
parent unwillingness to talk 
sharpens our own willingness. We 
think it is smart tactics to be 
right, to be reshor^sble, to be will
ing to make concessions. And so 
it  is. But it is also a real move 

,^ent of position on our part, and 
~ne which. If continued, most 

velop diplomatic power for the 
Western diplomacy has, at 
st, moved out of its timorous de

rive position, and that fact Is 
in itself, and potentielly 

litfuL
^Furthermore, the London meet- 

proved that our position is, 
atevsr its propaganda back' 

nd, also real by making a 
Bceairion in a realm where there 
[ a  chance the Russians do want 

I take it and act on i t  Thla con- 
rioa came in our note's refer- 

I to the potential Korean peace 
ference. The new kind of 

festem  statement about this coii- 
: said that "all five govem- 
nts mentioned in the Soviet 
could be represented at this 

ference.” The five natidns men- 
aed in the previous Soviet note, 
out a world conference, were 

I United States, Britain, France, 
and Communist China.
I new statement fropr us, then, 

I that WS| have at last agreed 
the Korean peace conference 

i bo broadened to include France 
to Include Russia, without 

see to our previous conten- 
^i|Wt Russia could attend only 

jpjfi msBiber of the Omurntniet 
 ̂  ̂ seeaa to'mean, in other 

tvfbiM we hava\ao*r^thrown

t$ thdted Statw 
i t

:W i

a a  atWtrary poettlon which might 
prov9 it block in the
path of peace diplomacy. We, who 
used to run from every poeeibiUty 
of the "ttplomatlc approach to 
peaee, are now the ones pressing 
toward w stk  such poeetbUity. This 
a t  last reflecta our own heart, will 
do us good in the world, and gives 
peace Itsâ If a  dynamic chance i t  
hee not hitherto poeseaeed. /

A Test For A Canoe
'theThe beet way to determine 

basic vitality, the faai^c 
and the likely future of aa; 
ment or cause is to .cxaininV if 
ons can, ths degree of spontaiieoda 
support that movement or cause 
can obtain, merely by i\s own ex
istence, among the ordinary people 
of the world. Do people consider 
-it, worth a  moment of their 
thought? Will they actually look 
for the opportunity to contribute 
to It, in some way, their own mod
est measure of support? When 
they support It, are they merely 
seeking some way of dramstising 
themselves? Or are they motivat
ed simply by an inner f i l in g  that, 
whether their'support be noticed 
or .important, they, in any case, 
must give it to this particular 
cause? Do they feel some unde
niable kinship between this cause 
and some i>art of themselves? 
Does it'pull them out of them
selves and out o f their normal rou
tines a little bit? Are'they willing 
to risk a little time and effort for

I f  such quesUono draw af
firmative answers, you can say 
that the cause, whatever it is, has 
in .itself something of universal 
hope and appeal and persuasion 
and compulsion which means that 
it is never going to die easily, but 
is likely .to grow and develop.

I f  you get such answers in ope 
community, you can assume that 
the same human answers are in 
existence elsewhere. And from 
such answers, you can Judge that 
the cause involved has an inner 
strength of its own which may 
succeed in defying the normal 
cynicism, the normal lethargy, the 
normal indifference of the world, 
which may outlast the "realistic" 
predictions of the experts.

Such answers come from Man
chester, in many ways, to the 
proposition of the United Nations. 
They come from people who might 
not otherwise be stirred to any 
.public action or stand. They re
flect the natural' pulling power of 
a  cause more' than they do any 
concerted effort on the pArt of or
ganisers .and planners. Ws do not 
pretend these answers come from 
everybody, or that Manchester or
ganises a great crusade every time 
the name of the United Nations is 
mentioned. But here and there in- 
di\iduals and groups are inspired 
to try to do a  little sontetHing. 
Sometimes they find themselves 
lonely doing it. But they keep on 
trying. And many people who do 
nothing but Juat ait Rome ara glad 
somebody else does do a  little 
something. ' -

.^m e things are doing,- this 
United Nations Week, in Manches
ter. Thes*- surface manifestations, 
brought About by the few who 
venture iiito the realm of publls 
action, reflect the feelings and in
stincts of many others. We doubt 
that leadership, in the nation or 
the world, quite realises .how 
strong the United 'Nations Is^ in ,, 
the towns and villages ot -the 
world. I

OpenForum
Halloween Per UNICEF

To jQm  Editor,
'q the parents who hava re- 

ided to my letter published 
iveral weeks ago In the Open 
orum. and to all others Interasted 

in helping to provide powdered 
milk, medicine and clothing to the 
world's needy children through 
Halloween Treats for UNICEF the 
following inforfnation is given: 

There will be s  collection on 
Halloween for UNICEF, but It will 
be made only by children acting 
under the supendsian of aw adult,- 

They will cover only neighbor
hoods where interest is shown.

Ekich child collecting will be 
given an oflictai arm band and 
Rietal container.

Each adult sponsoring one or 
more children will be given mimeo
graphed sheets with general In
structions and a brief atory of 
UNICEF.

Any adult interested may serve 
as a sponsor.

U.N.A.M. has voted to support 
this project. It  hss been approved 
by ths Manchester Council of 
Churches and the Manchester 
Council of Church Women.- 

The committee to be contacted 
for further information la Mrs. 
Thaodore Hurl—B-0014; Mrs. Jolin 
R. Jlew bert—#-5525; Mrs. Paul F . 
Adams—9-7722; Mrs. Charles Gip
son—3-0090; Mrs. Herbert Kiecolt 
-3 -0539 ; Mrs.. Bert Carlson— 
9-4307.,

Lucile Gipson

apulled la order that a  driver 
might enter a  nearby interaaction. 
My amall son and hla cMunmatea 
had the gruesome expeiieaoe of 
wttnawing the bloody re«uIU of a 
crash that R d d irr^ . recently just 
aa the atadeata Mancheatar 
Green wvt«' AetunBflQg. home. 
Speedani'on our. atreeta - jMiy al
most no attention to turn a ln a ls , 
and, due to the excessive rates of 
speM' at which they travel, almost 
pile Into the rear of any ear rash 
enough to make a  turn oft East 
Center Btrau:

The ihirpoee o f ,our radar cars la 
to make our streets safe for all 
tho law-abiding residenta 'ot this 
txnuL  ̂and to reatrict thdaa who 
drive haaardousiy, endangering 
not only their owp Uvea but youra 
and mine and those of oQr chil
dren. I f  the ADA' la auccAsafUI in 
limiting 'the. usa.pf radat' Cars, 
then we abaB-hava lost our puJbUc 
safety and peaca oC-mind for the 
profit on a few'gallpha of gasoline. 

' . Very im ly ymira,
A Mothef

M a n e h e s i e r  

D a t e  B o o k

Mpeed the Danger
To the Editor,

Excessive speeding is known to 
be the principal cause of automo
bile accidents. It  does hot have to 
be too excessive within township 
limits to fall within this category. 
Too often more than mere prop
erty damage or'momentary phy
sical hurt is involved and the 
results are permanent ' physical 
injury or death. Therefore, the 
notion that speed curtailment 
ia just a "game” to be played is 
a callous disregard for the safety 
of others and could ironically re
sult In tragedy for the very people 
who are now opposing the use of 
radar to reduce speeding.

The Chief of Police should-be 
commended, not badgered, for his 
considerate um  of this method. In 
my opinion 'th e  people of Man
chester Would be well advised to 
let General Manager Richard 
Martin know tha| they approve 
and appreciate the efforts in behalf 
of/their safety on the part of Chief 
Schendel and his men.

Sincerely yours.
Franklin O. Fingles 

52 Gerard St.. Manchester

Elect All Four
We seldom give advice in mat- 

te n  of politics to out-of-state 
communities, but we do think New 
York City has an unusual oppor
tunity.

I t  has four candidates running 
for mayor, Impellitteri, the acci.- 
dent, Whgner, the little New 
De^er, Halley., the TV atSf, and 
Riegelman, who seema to have 
some actual qualifications for pu'o- 
lic service.

And what New York City ought 
to do is elect all four of them—not 
choose beitween them, not take juH 
one and discard the other three— 
but elect all four of them.

We s a y  that because w* see a 
miUenium idiead for New York 
City if It can only find some way 
to m ^ e  all four of ‘these candi
dates ■ keep their campaign 
prUniises. It  la impoaaibla to cata
logue -what thay have promised. 
They have, among themselves, 
promised everytliing, or almost 
everythlng.^They're going to clean 
up the'city. They're going to build 
new schools. They’re going to re
pair the old schools In such fine 
ehspe they won't need to build new 
schools. They’re  going to take care 
of the yotuig, and the aged, and 
the middle-aged. They have al
ready promised every racial group 
In' the city the best of sverythtng. 
Anyway, add up all four acts of 
promlMS and you have everything. 
It  would be a horrible waMe of 
promising for New York v o tm  to 
throw three sets of promises away 
and juat retain one.

PRESMlIPflMS
► <M U*FDLl.T OMO^OCMDCb <

..The Purpose of Radar
To the Editor,

I  sincerely hope that the special 
board appointed to consider the 
charges brought by the Automo
bile Dealers Association in re
gards to the use of radar will al.m 
consider the rights and opinions 
of the less voluble citizens of our 
village.

Resldenta of East Center 
Street and East Middle Turnpike 
are awakened each morning by the 
roar of speeding motorists who 
commute to the large industries. 
I  have been startled out of bed by 
an early morning collision and 
have been terrified many times by 
loudly squealing brakes suddenly

lO B  TUCKER
Sperial Aiesi

.AfEW YORK UFE INS. CO 
Buslneaa Ins.—Endowments 

Retiremeat Plans 
Mortgage Iaa.-^IJfe Insurance

TEL MI-9-S833

Invitation to Bid
In accordance with the provi

sions of the' Town Charter, sealed 
proposals will be received a t The 
General Manager's Office, Man- 
chaster, Conn., until 3:00 P.M. 
Thursday, October 22, 1953 for the 
purchase of one (1) Four Door 
Sedan Automobile all ih Accord
ance, with and ifubject .to Instruc
tions 'and  specificAUmM, whici] 
may be obtained a t the office of 
the Town Engineer, Room No. 9, 
Municipal BtUMing.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

' I f a u t  

p ,p .ic C '^  .  

home comf ort

1
MORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T t R  ST

COAL-COKE
T«L Mltchdi 3-5135

WAIKINS
b r o t h s m .  m e

PUNBRAL
SERVICE
O nB aa^ JL M m

PHONE 
MItchfill 9-7196 

or MItehfiil 3-8606 
Hut Cdoter St. 
Manchegtor

----------------------------- r

OH. 18 to M  
United Nations Week. 

Temorrow
M ra Cheater Bowles on "Imprea- 

alons of ProMnt Day India,” tow- 
era School, S p. m.

OH. SB, SB and 84 
SOBridgat'a annual harvast ba- 

soar, Stato Armorv.
O et BB aad B4

■ R o  t  "A r y Cltifi 'minstrel ahow, 
Waddell School.

Saturday. Qct. ̂
United Nations birthday party, 

Varplanek School, public invited. 
‘ Wedaeeday, Nov. 4 

"HoHday Baaaar,” aponaored by 
Women’s F e d e r a t i o n  Center 
Church.

Homemaker’S' Holiday program.

sponsorad by Manchsater TWCA. 
9:30 a m .

- Saturday. Nuv. 7 
' Fall daneq, Daughtara of Isa

bella American Legion Home.
Open meeting of AloohoUts Ano

nymous, HoIUatar School. t:S0  p.m.
Nov. SB aad St

Oonununity p I a y a r a prssent 
“Tha Stlvar Whlatje,” Waddell 
School.

Thumday, Nov. SB
Thankeglviiu; Day road race, 

eponaored by 'faU Oadars, 11 a  m.

t ijm  AT A M  SHOW
Hartford, Oct. J9  t * —-An esti

mated 50,000 persons attended the 
SOth anniversary of powered flight 
air ahow herq Sunday. Offletals 
called the attendance "the most 
enthusiastic reception the fair haa 
had since it started out last 
month.” The fair next Sunday 
moves to Trumbull airport.

Aa someone writing In The Up
per Room observed: “A saint is a 
sinner who keeps on trying.”

TIME TO PI
mraiiTED

n

TULIPS, DAPPODILS. HYACINTHS, ' 
UUBS, CROCUS. Etc.—LARCKST lUUS

OHRYSANTHEMUII PURTS
FOR PERENNIAL FAU COLORS IN TNI OARDIN

EVERGREENS. FLOWERING TREES ANO  ̂
SHRUIS. PERENNIALS, lie.

WOODLAND GARDENS
J . J . ZAPADKA, Prop.

168 WOODLAND STREET T E L , MI-S-8174

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

irJi
■■ TTT/TTT

[■e 41
Cfe.

In 1890 we built
(No. 8 In a Serts's)

Soon the ‘'big” quarierB the 
two Watkinft boya acquired 
when, in 1876, they bought 
out the W, H. Cheney home- 
furnishing store in the Che
ney Block, Main and Charter 
Oak streets, proved too small 
for the growing business. So 
in-1890 this three-story build
ing was built at Main and 
School streets. Even this was 
to become too small for the 
ever expanding WatkinB busi
ness!

WATKINS

brings yoii .Highlight Values like these!
'..sV

Covered to Order Sofas
.  179*00

. N

3 pieces 17
No reason for not having a bedroom 
in handsome 18th Century style when 
you can own Watkins Buiit-to-Last 
Quality for so little! Made of mahog
any veneers, this group haa such 
features as bow-front dresser and 
chest, M cefu l swan-neck mirror top 
and a full sixie aleigh-type bed. Usu
ally |208.(M for.S piece.*.

i\ Designed for today’s ranch houses and Cape Cod hom es 
where wall spaces are limited, this sofa gives you big-sofa 
comfort and big-sofa seating capacity. Yet it is only 72 
inches wide! Like most all Watkins sofas, you buy it in 
your own selection of covering . . . from a big collection 
of fabrics including all popular weave* and coIorB. i^ g . 
$ 2 1 0 .0 0 . '

1 9 * 3
5̂#

Laloô 
Cushk>ned 
Chairs

I I I  d e C o t a t o r  c o v e r s !

^ 7 9 . 9 5
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Delinquency Gr^wthin U. S. 
A larihtng, Brow nell Rejports

N«w Havtn, Dot. 19 UW—̂ U. B. “our Khooia arz on* of the bul- 
Attonuy General H ubert Brow-^Ywarke agalnat the riamg tide of

Op6UB Law Office State' Workers 
Hear Governor

z :
State T B  Si

m U, J r . , . aayt "the proapact for 
tha futura ia frightening” when 
you look at atatlMlca on juveaila 
dallnquency arid population.

' A 0 per oant Increaaa batwean 
194$ and 1951 tn the number of 
children aged 10 to 17; a 17 per 
cent IncreeM Ih the numbor of 
juvenile court caaea during the

juvenile dellnqiMncy,” Bnwnell 
aald, adding;

W ana Than Ftagne
"T h la  tida' ie wotm than 

plague. I f  it were a plague our 
modem medicine could halt It. Do 
you at# paopla jumping up every- 
where to aee what can be dona 
about ItT I  don’t  but I  do know

aame period, and a prodktlon that I that they would jump Into action If 
the 10 to 17 age group wlU ba 42 1 there were danger of plague.” , 
per cent larger in 1960 than It waa' Ha paid tribute to hla brother, 
la  1951. : '*'**'* hecama preaidAit of tha col-

Thea# were tha aUtUtIca Brow- ; onO leavei It on Nov.
hall cited in a talk a t exarclaea t o  aaeuma dutiea aa education 
dedicating a campue where th e : termed thq
plant of the New Haven Teachera 
College will be altuated. Brownell'a 
brother, Samuel Brownell, who laat 
week waa named U. S, Commie* 
aioner of Education, ta preaident of 
tha college,

GItoa Praeent Tread 
"A ,aobcring queatlon”, tha at

torney general aatd, " l a  whether 
the number of delinquent children 
alao will tncreeaa 42 percent by 
J960. The.pace could be greater 
if tha trend of the laet few yeara 
contlnuee. guppoae we had to In- 
craaae our police forcea, court 
facllltlea, detention centera and 
probation aervicca 42 per cent. 
Thla ia a  frightening proapect In 
terma of dollare. And it la vaatly 
moro frightening when we con- 
aider the health of the nation.” 

The Juatica. Dept, haa an "offi
cial concern”, tn achool improve
ment and teacher training because

and termed
dedication of the new campus "an
other mlleetone of eoltd achieve
ment In his professlonaf career.” 

Gov. John Lodge, another dedi
cation apeaker , aaid the new 
college will help young people— 
"our ultimate concern”—by giving 
them better teachers.

"We may take aetiefactlon.” ha 
aald, "in tha knowledge that thla 
new campua ia dedicated, not 
merely In our own beet Intereste, 
but In the best intereate of a  rising 
generation of youiig American 
men and women.

Vlttnaato CoMsem 
"Theae young people are our 

ultimata concern. But to provide 
them with the best poeelble in
struction We nOed faHIiUea ade
quate to attract able men and 
women to the teaching profeaiion. 
ThU la another reaaon why we 
may take aatlafactlon In theae new 
buildings."

William E . FitagcraM

Andover

Grange to Hold 
Halloween Parly

Andover, Oct. 19 (Special)—A 
big Halloween party with "ghoats, 
games, goblins, atuntn, priaiFs and 
dancing" haa been achediiled for 
thla evening by the Grange at the. 
Town Hall at 8. The party will 
be a coatume affair according to 
Grange lecturer Jane Nelson 
Corthell.

PoUejr INsotiaelon Bet
Jrfm  H. Elliott, County Agricul

tural Agent has submitted the fol
lowing notice "Tbe Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau, with Simon Up- 

X  ton acting aa chairman of the com- 
-"■v mittee" hea asked the Extension 

Service to eet up a meeting to die- 
citaq agricultural policy.

I morning will be held tomor
row evbqing, Oct. 20 a t the North 
Coventry^range Hall at 6 p. m.

“  ■ ‘ ■ 1 Halcrow will
ba preeent toIttacuBa Policies and 
the Tarrlff Prbgram affecting 
agriculture. There wiU be time for 
questions and diaeusw 

Fire Talks Bl
Tha first In a series dt, fire 

training talka for merit 
awards waa given Boy Scout 
124 at their regular meeting In the 
Town Hall By Fire Chief Oeorge 
Nelson. This aeries will continue 
over a  period of weeka

Spealcera Plaaaed 
Mias BSme Farris, attorney, and 

thnJtev. Harold MewMipm ,wm.ha 
apeakera at FaU Rally of Fellow- 
ahip Congregational Women in 
West Hartford. Tuesday, Oct. 27. 
Reservations may be made with 
M ra Montague White, president of 
the Ladles Benevolent Society be- 
foro Thursday.

Fenewshlp Rally Met 
. Members of both the Senior and 

Junior Fellowship attended the 
annual BOehneli Rally yesterday 
In Hartford.

^ Iru aleea to MeH 
The Board of Truateea will meet 

In the church , social room tomor
row at 8 p.m.

FraHured Leg
The many friends of ..'Mrs. 

Charles Van Deusen regret her 
accident of a week ago. Mra Van 
Deuaen fell and ia at her home

So Gtamoroui For Datos

with leg in a cast due to a  double 
break of bones tn the limb. }tr». 
Van Deusen ia teacher of third 
grade in George Herahey Robin- 
ton Elementary School, Coventry.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover eorreapondeat, M ra Oeert 
Nelsea, telephone Pilgrim S-674

Two Big Maples 
Being Removed

The process of removing two 
Ifrge maple trees near the bridge 
on Oakland S t  waa begun today aa 
a result of complainte by residents 
who felt the removal would make 
passage on the narrow stretch of 
road leas difficult 

M ra Helen FItapatriefc of the 
Board of Olrcclors aald this'w as 
pan  of a  limited plan to Improve 
the driving condltlona on this high
way. She said Stela Highway 
CommUstoner G. Albert HUt had 
examined the condition of the road 
and had alao considered several 
auggsatlona for its improvement 

Surveys ara being taken and 
shoulder lines wUI be painted on 
the weal aide of the ri>ad from the 
end of the present concrete aide- 
walk to Roots SO.

concerning the suggested Im- 
'pravement of the crown of the 
roM, Hill aald thla improvement 
woulds^ve to w ait lie  said there 
were fU qy other highways in the 
State la  vkqae cendltioa and that 
changing UiaNqtown would neccs- 
Kttsto K «oippl«a,reeoeetructlon of 
tha road.

I t  was also recodnpandad that 
the ‘department widen tjie  shoul
ders of tha highway three feet 
for 1,200 feet atartlng at 
School St. and continuing 
the bridge.

William E. F ita g e r a ^  an
nounces the opening of An office 
-for. tha ireneral 'p r a c t^  of taw 
tn association with Mm law firm 
of Vignati and Copiiolly, 721 Main 
St., Hartford.

Pitsgerald JifoM born In Dan
bury and recselved hie preliminary 
education there. He graduated 
from the Univerelly of Connecti
cut' in 1950 and frOm the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of Law 
In June 1058.

He 14 a veteran of the World 
War II and la at present a  first 
lieutenant with the 70th Reserve 
Divislort. He is a member of the 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co- 
liimiHM, and the Greater Hartford 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

In April 194B, hs married Jan
ice H. Schmidt of Danbury and 
aettled in Manchester where he 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald presently re
side.

L ocal Stocks
q rotottoKa Furalahed By 

C atar* A MIddlebrook. lac. 
1 p. m. prieea 
B ask Stocks

, Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . . S3 87
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . 29 31
Hartford Conn.' Trust . 80 85
Manchester T.-uat 60
Phoenix State Bank ’

and T r u s t ............... . 66 61
Pira taanraaes Coaspaalea

Aetna F i r e ................. . 54 56
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .163 168
National Fire . . . . . . . 69H 72t4
Phoenix ................... - . 92 97

U lo  aad Indemalty Ins. Oo*.
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .135 140
Aetna L ife .................. . 78 >4 8114
Conn. General . . . . . . . .193 200
Hartford Steam Boll. . 43 46
Travelers . r ............... .750 770

PeMIe UtIUtles
Cbnn. Light Power . . 15 16%
Conn. Power i ........... . 38>4 40H
Hartford Elec. LL . . • 51 , S3
Hartford Gas Go. . . . . 34t4 3714
So. New Englanvt

Tel.............................. . 321.4 8414
Maanfsrturlnc Companies

PEDESTRIAN RU 
Bristol, Oct. 19 (iPi—Jam ^ M c- 

Wllliame, M, ot Bristol ot
injurtaa ha received Sunday In an 
automobUa-padaatrian/Mxidant on 
Terryvilla' Ava. h e ^  Police said 
MeWllliama c ith ^  walked Into or 
waa struck by/n car driven by 
Raynwnd A..-ICaUnowBkl. 25, of 
TerryvUle. MeWilliama died of 
frmctursd/Mun nine boufa later. 
KaUnMrskt was held under 9500 
bon<L/m a charge of operation of 

vehlcla pending n coro- 
-'a InqtMBt.

Am. Hardware 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . 
Aaadc. Spring . . ,'T .
Bristol B r a s s ...........
Cheney Bros.
Ocdlina ..............
Em-Hart .................
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .
Hart Cooley.............

HjAnders, Fraty, Clk. 
Brit. Mach. Co. 

NoHh and Judd 
RuaseH.

A S«t For Cold Woothor

' I

■ F.'. "

Heartback Boudoir Chairs
Now . . . add « coIorfiU boudoir choir to your bed- '  
room for dnly $10.96. (Usdolly tU .00). Decorative 
-boartback imign covered in jpoitibili^ons of plain 
and Hffured fabrico. Here’g “gpleinirar i»ur bedroom 
docoratinji scheme!' - i '■

Aeuper value, for these ehalfi'
. originally boM for $1290)0. ; 

Note the opt - of - ordiiupv ’ 
styles!'Feel the deep co n ^ i^  r- 
of soft-as-down Latex CEghn'' 
ions! E xtra  fine decoratoop 
covers!

Holmab-BakerSi _
k inB '79th  crtd )in e> te ‘h i f i i * 9 E B r i M id h i i i
t w  toddinf
F m  q u w t y . '

XhtpIMB OF
•Wbtt'MOv.

■

39-M 

id %

8021
10-20

Tou'io sura to look your lovall- 
sat on special dates In this stun
ning round-necked frock. It. but- 
toas down the front, and can' alao 
ba made with tha waist Ip 'con
trast, If you like, 

pattern No. 5021 ia a  aew-rite

rerforat^  pattam ia atSM 10, 12, 
4,16,  18, so. StM 12, monotone, 
4 S-8 yards of 45-inch.
For thU pattern. aandSOe la 

coins, your luunc, addraae, atsr 
datlrad..and tli4 pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE MAN- 
GHBSTBB BVENINO MERAlO, 
u s e  AVB. AMEEtCAS, NEW 
YOIRK 96. N. T .

Basic Fasbion for *51, FaU aad 
Winter, ia a  complete guide in 
planning 4  ptBcUcal, aaw-slmple 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed 
toalda the book, fiend S8 cents 
today.

5319
This good-looklag hat and ascot 

aet will turn heads In admiration! 
Crocheted in a jiffy, you'll want 
more than one eet. Make them 
ia your moet flatterlag eolora.

Pattern No. 5S1B containa com
plete crocheting Inatructlona, ma
terial requirements, stitch Ulus- 
tratlons mad Bnlahlng directions.

Bend 38e in coins, yow aatae, 
addraaa aad tha pattern lAmhar 
l o  ANNE CABOT, T V S  MAN- 
CME W E R  BVENINO HEEALO, 
1199 AVB. AMERICAS, NEW 
Y O IK  fiR N. V.

Praaqtllng tha new Aane Cabot 
NoMBwork Album. DtrwRiooa for 
pappil jBtttoaa. haale eatbraldory 
i Ctdiaa and grand deatgaa are 
l ig w i i i jg f r B  bmi| ^ e B B t i .

12 >4 
35
25 
IS

9>,4 
S5 
32 <i 
84 ‘
87*4 
24 >4 
37 
24 
10V4 
43 
M
26 >4

U. 8. Envelope ri»m. . .  71 .'
U. S. Envelope p fd ^ ,. 55
Veeder Root .............X 31

The above quotetlone' 
be . '’nstrued aa actual

Moe—When m y-fath er 
people Hatch with open nioiitFa. 

Joe—What U he? A dentist?

Stanley'Vltorka com.
Terry Steaim^...........
T orrii^on  , .

I. Envelope i

Lodge Asks CSEA to 
Decide tf He Under* 
■tands Pay Issue
Hartford, Oct. IB (F)—Oo .̂ 

John Lodge bluntly asked mj 
bers of the Connecticut StatolEm 
ployes Asan. laat night/ff their, 
executive direetdr, B m u rd  H. 
McCdaker, was falr/when he aald 
the governor did/hot understand 
the atate em p^ea* viewpoint on 
wages.

Lodge w fi generally applauded 
M he spoke before the annual con- 
vantlop’'iMiiquct of the CSBA, an 

It union. Hla talk was 
alpioat entirely devoted to a dis- 

Ion of the atate employes' re
quest for an across-the-board 
wage increase, long a dispute be
tween the CSEA and his adminis
tration.

Although he never once men
tioned McCusker'a name. Lodge 
referred to a letter the executive 
director ' wrote last week "In 
which the writer aald that he fail
ed-to see any sign of understapd- 
ing on my part of the viewpoint of 
state employes.”

That waa the wording of a let
ter sent to Lodge by McCusker. 
Then Lodge a s ji^  the members;

"Is  It ths judgment of this 
group that your governor and fel
low-employe lias been indifferent 
to your problem? In'view of what 
my administration has tried to do, 
in the face of heavy financial diffi
culties, to better the conditions of 
state employment, do you think It 
fair to allege that I  have been 
completely devoid of understand
ing or utterly lacking in sym
pathy and concern?

**17iat it  a question I  am content 
to leave In your hands.”

During an afternoon session 
members elected oBScers and 
passed 12 resolutions,- 

The .new officers:
Dr. James W. Moore, president; 

Lewis R. Whits of Canterbury, 
vice preaident; David Golde'n- 
bloomc of Hartford, secretary; 
Leslie A. WUliamson of Hartford, 
treasurer; and James McCabe of 
Hartford, Thomas McCabe of New 
Britain and Albert Stevena of 
West Hartford, auditors.

Ask Two-Step Pay Hike 
Among the resolutlona was a re

quest for the executive boprd of 
the CSEA to work for a two-step 
pay increase which would come to 
nearly 10 per cent or a cost to the 
state of between 98.000,000 aad 
910,000.000.

Under the Barrington survey, a  
state reclassification aurvey taken 
laat year, there it a aix-atep aet 
up in each bracket for pay in
creases.

In hia talk the governor spoke 
in detail about the reclaaalficatlon 
suiyey, wh(ch he long hat contend
ed gave pay raises to most state 
em^oyes.

Met^sker oonalstently has dis
puted this, asserting the reclaa- 
slflcation never was intended as *  
meant of giving raises but waa 
"meant to i-orrect the large num
ber of manifest in jt^ c M  of the 
past."

The governor gave thla defini
tion'of-thrpurpoar of • the reelaaM- 
fleation - to  eatebUah "a  pay scale 
which would give the individual 
atate employe what he could g ot 
Asewhere, for the aame kind of 
work and which would a t the aame 
time keep hia pay in proper rela
tionship to the pay of othFr atate 
employes doing work different in 
scope and nature."

Uate AceoaspUakneate 
Reiterating that between Jan. 

1, 1951, and June 3o, 1963, the 
annual state payroll roaa from 
951.000.000 to 962,500,000, Lodge 
listed what he termed the accom- 
pliahmenta of hia administration 
which benefited state employes.

They Included: establishment of 
the 40-hour week "in virtuaUy 
cVery aftency in the state service;' 
A 9500,000 allocation to the atate 
ein^lpyes’ retirement fund from

R 19. 1968

Town to Seek 
Paying Agent

Martin Asks for Bids 
For Handling of Two 
School Bonds Issues

Mark H. Harrlagtoa

Mark H. Hsurington, of Denver, 
president of the National Tuber- 
culosia Aaan., will be the guest 
speaker at the 14th annual meet
ing of Connecticut THibercuIoals 
Aaan., Oct. 27. Waverly Inn, Ches
hire, with the volunteer’s contribu
tion to the tuberculocls control 
program as the general theme.

the general fund’s unappropriated 
surplus at the end of the lasL 
biennium: the check-off ,o f or- 
gantaatlon dues for employts' or
ganisations with 300 or more 
members; estabtishmsnt of a 
merit awrard .system for employe 
suggestions which better the 
sU U 's service; making annual 
increments (raltea) automaUc. for 
all employes except those with a 
rating of leas than good, whereas 
previously they were granted.only 
at the request of the employe's 
agency head and aubaequent ap
proval by the personnel board, and 
an Increase In tbs state employes' 
group life Insurance.

A Thought for Todfiv
U m  Twe Wlags e f Faith 

"B y  two wings is a  man raised 
above earthly things, namely, by 
airapticity and purity.”

TTiese words from the pen of 
Gerard Groote, a  Roman OathoUc 
saint of the 14th century, sound 
the depths of Christian devotional 
Uving.

I t  ia the man or the woman who 
la' able to assume the cloak of 
aimplictty In hla intentions, wrho 
reaps the reward of singlemiadcd- 
ncBft.

I t  is the person to whom the 
teaching of Jeaus. "Bleated are 
the pure In heart” ta not Inap
plicable, who knows the breathless 
experience "they shall tee God.” 

Simplicity in  our intentiona and 
purity In our desires are the twni 
great channels of Chriatlaa devo
tion and service.

Groote's ancient teaching alao 
haa a  timely appUcation. Sim
plicity in our intentions ia stUl a 
virtue to be-emulated. One of the 
trMediM of our time is that count- 
le n  persona diacloae their inner 
conft^im and social unrest, 
through mere busyaeta aad aa 
almleasly selected, multi-aided pro
gram of acUvitlea.

1 am sure that tha pTeadier who 
will make the moat of hit miaistry 
will be the man who haa learned 
the lesson of singularity and de
voted attention to a few thtaga. 
So with all people. They shall not 
know interior freedom until they 
seek nothing bu't the goodwill of 
God and the welfare of their 
neighbors.

Purity in our desires is a  whole
some aim. in Ufa. The person wrlth 
the pure' heart, the whitewashed 
desire,, the purged conaclenca. It 
both the epitomy of spiritual 
achivement and the truly happy 
"integrated” person in this and 
every generation.

The Rev. John E. Post. 
Sponsored by Ths Manchester 

Council of Churches.

The job of acting aa certifying 
and paying agent for the town's 
95,450,000 achool bond issu4 waa 
put out to bid by General Manager 
Richard Martin over the week end, 
and too proposals wrill be received 
until 3 p.m. Friday.

It was the first time the service 
waa put out to bid. I t  normally 
was handled for the town by Um 
F irst Natlonat Bank of Boston. /

In  his . invitation, Martin aald 
tha fee propoeal should not include 
expenaes for bond counsel services 
or bond printing. He said Ropes, 
Gray, Beat, Coolldge and Rugg, a 
Boston law firm, haa been retained 
aa bond counsel and that the job 
of printing the bonds will be con
tracted for aeparately.

He said the bonds are to be 
issued ta the amounts of 9450,000 
for the Keeney St. elementary 
school and 95.000,000 for the new 
high achool. The elementary achool 
laaCie, aa well aa 92,000.000 of,the 
high school bonds probably wrill be 
sold during November, while the 
remainder of the high achool issue 
will be sold next June.

MarUn aaid the Board of Direc
tors toon will authorize formally 
the Issuance of the bonds and. at 
the aame time, designate a bank 
to act aa certifying and paying 
agent. /

CUSTOM BUILT HPI
GENERAL CONTRACtOlb 

REMODELING AND REPAUHNI
FREE ESTIMATES ~* MORTGAGES A1

■ vP- ■ j'V./t

4G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEU MI-S-8172. MANGBESTIR

NEW WOOLEN REMNANTS 
CHOICE MERCHANDISE

Rummage Sale
'N..Spa«aared by

SISTERHOOD OF TEM PLE BETH SHOLOM '

IN VESTRY OF TEMPLE  ̂
MYRTLE auA UNOEN STREETS

All Oaf WaAaasdai, Oat 21—Opaa 1A.M. 
All Oaf Tkariiay, OcL 22—Opaa 9 A.IL

STR IR B POSTPONED
Bridgeport, Oct. 19 -(Ai—A 

atrika ot A FL production workers 
at tbs . Dictaphone Corp. here 
scheduled for 6 a.m. today haa been 
postponed by the employes, a 
union official taya. President John 
C. Charters of the Dictaphone lo
cal at the Federal Labor Union 
said the workers voted "over
whelmingly” Sunday to attempt to 
reach an amicable settlement with 
the company. The disputed issues 
Include wages, pensions and gri>up 
inauraiica, the union official aaya.

BOWLER R ETIRES
Cleveland Uf)—Skang Mercurio, 

holder of the record for the highest 
aeaaon'a average in bowling, has 
retired from active participation 
tn the game. Mercurio, who aver
aged 236 f(^ 75 games during the 
1933-34 seaqon, has given up bowl
ing on doctor’s orders.

N O T IC E
Tht flKtbiig if tht water mailt 

will ba startml Taawlay, Ottebtr 29, 

aad eaatiaaa aatil tomplated.

THE MANCHESTER WATER CO.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

R  S H M S IR  WIIHI
M D I E i m K H I N !

I'
I

\  je g r t X ' *

INSIST ON

'bine coal'
BIGGEST TON OF COAL IN TOWN

A .

cfisr
----------------— — — ; ...................... ------------------------- -—  -------------------- ----------------—

Early American Ma|>l̂  at the New WajMiis

Naturally it’s  the same in size and 
weight, but tbbuaanda call ’blue coal’ 
the biggtot ton o f coal in  town. They’ve 
found it’s tops in  comfort, aatiafactidn, 
economy. Bum s better, lasts lon|^, 
adit actually costa less in the long run.* 

Every *blue coal' dealer is a quali
fied heating expert . . oiGelte rasR
advice on all heating problema. G et 
the boot in c o a l . .  the boot in anrvioe. 
Always be sure to specify ’blue coal* 
—BIGCBBT ION OF COAL IN TOWNI

c a u  VSS9 f i lT IS n S S  ‘blaa aeal 
SEfilU WBS IS UtTfS IIISN

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO,
336 North Main St., Maneheater, Conn. Phone MItehell 9-5253

h l i i o  c o a l  t a k e s  t h e  G A M B L E  O U T  O F  F U E L .  B U Y I N G

THE “I
U S E O ^

^ AUTO PANTS 
COMPANY

PANTALEO’S USED AUTO PARTI
HORACE STREET (Off WattowR fif.L'

'  n a L r A N T A U o ,  r a o r - - ' i a J r a o M 4 ‘ a l b i 4 4 i  a n 4 t  ■■■'

TIioee wRa eiMtofi WaOnaa Brothars 
MW mania display, totsther with 
Sour. Pletiirafi 'are a  Um jdacea a t  the 
Mm , ta | S 6 ; m  chair SSOA 
Miatnk'i
ti|glHiiRlliM 9iiTi'i#i«r^6q9a,. Adv.'

■ir l e e v t  Open Houiw had an oppertuaUy la  aaa a  
Uviaa roeaa Uaaa an tha aawtv ledaaeratad atoha 

M w ay Btopia group. Itm  love seat, aa ahawn ht Wat* 
H JS  and tllt-tae raadlaalaiifi filSfiOi. Gape God edaff 
M hialadad ta tha diepiejr. TWa phata w m  ta k a n w

OVER 20 IN
—to RfiiiBy hSstsMĥ Yfiiiis I
Tir^, iwif E s  t i  n p i i '
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Die, 10 Hurt 
Wo Flaming Plane 
Crash at Idlewild

{Cmmwt* ftwM OM)

-IW tlQ U on  by Qumo* County 
aOtboritica.

Survivors >aJd tho orl*-
tnnlly w u  achedulad to taka oif for

Hospital Notes
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

I Sharon DuChnmie. Andover; lira, lan  Juan. Puerto Rto>, at | Krtherine Haberem, RockvUla;
p.m. At that tinie, however, Uie j Emma Emmona, 19 Summit
airport, l i  milea caat of midtown 
New York, waa blanketed by fog.

The takeoff came after a  delay 
of more than an hour. The plane 
waa only about 20 feet above the 
xunway when it ahuddered and 
plunged through a graaay marah 
about one-half milea from Jamaica
**'^It did not hit the ground very 
hard," aaid Relnaldo Betancourt, 
38, one of the aurvivorB. "But then 
one of the motora on the right 
bunt into flamea.”

"namea were ahootlng upward 
and the doorway waa juat a mean 
of flamea," aaid L«o Gore, 83, an
other of the paaaengera who waa 
trapped inaide the fuaelage.

Steward Opened Door 
"The heat waa terrific, but the 

atewbrd Juat leaped tluough the 
flamea and opened the door.

"If it hadn’t been for, him, no
body would have had the nerve to 
jump out."

*1110 ateward waa liated aa AI 
Foley, with no home addreaa given. 
Be waa hoapltallaed with burha of 
the handa and face.

Pilot E. C. Foxworth of Summi^ 
N. J., aaid he and Oo-FUot K. M. 
Engel of Great Neck. N. Y.^"aud- 
denly found ouraelves/bn the 
ground." /

“We walked back through the 
ahip, aaw no yaflaengera . . . and 
then walked'^back to the cockpit 
and wei^;dut the flight door," aaid 
FoxwofCh. Minutea later, he said, 
thy fight engine blew up.

,X The plane burned fiercely aa 
emergency aquada from the air
port and nearby hoapltala fought 
to clear the wreckage.

Ihe plane, valued at 'approxi
mately 31,330,000, waa deatroyed.

Aaaiatant' Queena County Dia- 
trict Attorney Thomaa Cullen 
rushed to the scene and immedi
ately claahed with airlines officials 
ever the investigation.

Cullen was nettled by the re
luctance of the airline to permit 
immediate questioning of crew 
members.

*Tm sick and tired ct you pe<q>le 
trying to tell ua what to do and 
when,”  snapped Cullen.
. Company oRlciala contended 

crewmen were in a state of shock, 
and asked for consultation with 
le|(al counsel.

Cullen waa backed up by . Chief 
City Fire Marshal Martin Scott, 
and the pilot, co-pilot and Flight 
Engineer L. D. Devries, 30, of 
Hawthorne, N. J., were taken to a 
precinct headquarters for question-ssrPolice and a representative of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
began aa investigation.

PA8SENGEB U8T
New York. Oct. 19 (B-^Th* foil 

ing list of passengers aboard 
airliner which crashed at Idlewild 
Airport today waa compiled from 
names released by Eastern Air
lines, police .and hospitala (ad
dresses where availaMe):

Dewd
Dr. Juan Boyondoa.
George Fisher, Hartford, Conn.

Injured
. CoL Ramon Guaa, condition 
critic^*

Joe Ortis, Santa Isabel, P: R., 
conditloir fair.
' Justino Roman, condition criti
cal. -

Ellsworth lauie, San Juan, P. R., 
condition serious.

Clifford W. Greene, Plainfield, 
N. J., condition fair.

Jeianne Greene. Plainfield, N. J., 
condition critical.

Margaret Alexander Pierre, con
dition poor.

HmUaUsed «tith Bums
Reinaldo Betancourt, Pedros, P,

R. '
Albert Newfleld, West HarUord, 

Conn.
Mrs. Barbara Fernandes Echo- 

yarria, Hotoa Rey, P.R.
Iwo Gom, Teaneck, N.J.
Saul Wilson, Lmg Meadow, Maaa.

Beleaeed After Treatment
Juan Viaco.
Alfonso Ramos. . <
LsrWls Kulkh.
Victor Hemandes.
Emlin P. Wayne, Philadelphia,
Loula Haaffcr.
Mart Marie Ffnero.
Caesar Vicaarrondo, Hat.oa Roy,

P. R.,
Albsrt FoUy. CUfton, N. J., 

flight attendant aboard the plane, 
conditten fair.

Ann Krause, liated sa  being from 
Philadelphia but writh a new York 
Ymdt address, flight attendant, 
net critical.

Senior at Trinity  
Assisting Martin

 ̂ Ralph Howard, 36 Ridge St, a 
~Kaier at Trinity College, Is aiding 
Oeasral Manager Richard Martin 
ia the preparation of a town report 
that will, it ia hopsdi be' mold' 

. readable than those la the past 
Howard, Martin said,- is doing 

tlM work as a term project in con 
asctien with a govarament course 
Jm is taking at Trinity. The report 
MB 'cover both fiscal 1983 and

't-'^_H3rtla made tbs announcement 
a  notice to all department 

He said the combining of
0 years would be aa scon-
1 well as provide some com-

wlth’ laas ds- 
laad more 

r t »  what was dons 
the'aim. 
«M ^ "to  

rwfflSBsdm^

S t; Mrs. Marie Roberts. Hartford; 
John Lappen, 41 Cone St.; the 
Rev. Ivory Davis, Hartford; Raoul 
Bonneau, Wauregan: Mrs. Sadie 
Muldoon. 143 Eldridge S t; 369 
Summit S t; John Wennergrea, 91 
A lton S t

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Stanley 
Mather, 369 Summit S t; Alfred 
Munaell, 84 Nathan Rd.; George 
Wippert, RFD 3, Manchester: John 
BeadaU, 192 Woodbridge St.; Al
bert Redlund, South . Coventry; 
Mrs. Theresa Raima, 6 Charter 
Oak St.; Alexander Shearer, Lake 
S t; Francia Peck. Hartford; 
Donald Gliha, 460 Hiilstown Rd.; 
Janet Swanson. 14 Pearl S t; Mrs. 
Mary Biat South Glastonbury; 
Fred Wamock, Bolton; CharlM 
McCarthy. 11 Seaman Circle; Mri- 
Flora Wells, RFp 3,
Mrs. Floyd Standish, SouBC Coven' 
try; Mrs. Myrtle Binson. 192 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs; Carolyn Mc- 
Cbnnell. 94 Bim<U St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Des^,^158 HiUUrd St.

ADITTiro TODAY: David Beat,
83 GObum Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette 
Rotw, Rockville.
 ̂ DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
John Spusta, Rockville; Henry 
Brooks, 190 Princton S t: James 
Tays, 213 Keeney St.; Mrs. Lavinia 
Brousseau, Wiliimantic; William 
Steiner, 813 Center St.; Mrs. Vic
toria Ward and son. East Hart
ford; William Paquette. 372 Porter 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Brooks, Rockville; 
Mrs. Jennie Mosely, 13 Ford St.; 
Mrs. Catherine Kawalac, Rdq|c- 
ville; George Harris, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jane Kane, 43 S. Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Adella Bateman 
and son. 940 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
AUce Petraltis, 263 Green Rd.; 
Mrs. Gloria Boutot, Rockville; 
Sherwood Bowers, 78 Doming St.; 
Mrs. Jeanne Person and daughter,
84 Drive’ A.

DISCARDED SUNDAY: How
ard Hastings. Rockville; Miss 
Emma Bongeot, 89 Oak St.; Wil
liam Park, Wapping: Miss Dvelyn 
Magnuson, 86 Chestnut St.: Mrs. 
Emily Buccino, Bolton; Daniel 
Buccino, Bolton; Mrs. Anna Beyer, 
RockVUle; Charlea 'Hull. Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Augusta Anderson. 
127 Bisaeli St.; Mrs- Margaret 
Larson, South Coventry: Mrs. El- 
friede Ursin and daughter, Ahdo- 
ver; Mrs. Mahtl Saigmt, Droad 
Brook; Mrs. Lois Morgan and bon, 
289 Hilliard St.; Mrs. VelU Kla- 
vlna and daughter, tOl Main St.; 
Mrs. Edith Myers and son, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Constance Looby 
and daughter, Storrs; Bryant Rob
ertson, 109 Hemlock St.; Mrs. 
Jeannette Vennart, 182 Cooper 
Hill S t; Christopher McHale. 169 
Center St.; Terry BoUdrleau, Bol- 
‘ on: Edward Kehoe, 240 Spruce 

■ Nancy Ann Snow, 71 Wether- 
Tt.; Roland Miclette. South 

v.;ntry; Baby girl Coleman, 3 
Walnut St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Miss 
Mlllicent Peterson, 61 Spruce S t 

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McPartland, 
South Windsor; a daughter toQlr. 
and Mrs. Tlieodore Cbiddy, Bolton.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son t »  Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Salafia, 38 Sum
mer St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Shaw, South Coven
try; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jewell, Bolton.

Democrats Battle 
To Keep Meriden
Meriden, Oct. 19 (g>)—Meriden 

Democrats, victorious in the city 
election two years ago after a 
long stretch of Republican control, 
are making, a hard fight this year 
to hold their advantage.

Democrats have picked aa their 
mayoral nominee for the Nov. 3 
election Henry D .. Altobello, 46, 
state senator and president of the 
L. Susio Construction Co. He has 
served also as chairman of the 
Meriden Housing Authority. 
.....Afamed by Re^blieans to oppose 
him is John J. Curry, 67, retired 
industrialist.

Differences aipong the Demo
crats, which helped to keep Re
publicans in the mayor's office for 
14 years, appear to have been 
healed.

William J. Cahill. Jr.. 36. the 
present Democratic mayor, elimi- 
nated himself from the race 
months ago, saying that he could 
nqt afford tq run again for an olllce 
which pays 38,380 a year.

The matter of aalary also gave 
Republlcaiui some difficulty in find
ing a camUdate for mayor. After 
many turndowns, they wore suc
cessful finally in persuading Curry, 
former superintendent of the New 
Departure division of General 
Motors in Meriden, to run against 
Altobrtlo.

Curry, an engineer, is a former 
well known athlete and promoter 
of industrial sports He has never 
been active in politics before.

Curry, having reacbed the com
pany's age limit, retired about a 
year ago.

COACH WAS WRONO

San Andreas. Calif. OP)—College 
of Pacific football coach "Moose" 
Myers had his second stringers 
operate Stanford's offensive pat
terns. Said Myers; "If Stanford 
can operate its earn offense aa wall 
aa our reserves did. Pacific ia 
dead,"

P. C : Pacific beat Stanfi^  
35-30.

M urder Trial 
For Americans 
Is Ruled Legal

(Contlmwfi troen Page Qae)
two Americans to stand trial, but 
U. S. courts ruled that they could 
not be extradited.

A House Armed Services sub- 
eommittee which inveaigated the 
slaying also ruled that there was 
no legal way to prosecute them ia 
the United States.

Aa Judge Sicher called the court 
to order, VIncenso Moscatelli, 
Communist member of the Cham
ber of Deputies, shouted in a near
by corridor:

"FVee the Italians. They were 
only obeying American orders. 
They couldn't do otherwise."

The shouts were easily heard in 
the small court room, jammed with 
300 newsmen and spectators.

Later, Tosxini. Giuseppe Man- 
nini and Aminta Mlglari, who were 
in a small room just off the coUrt. 
Carabinieri let him I 
long enough to shout 
could be heard in the

"Cheer up—the com ities won’t 
forget you.”  /

Skywatch Schedule

” f ■

Tmsfiay. Oct. 3fi
.............. Robert McCemb
..............Vehniteers Needed

Votasdaam Needed
Richard A. Bolin 
Mrs. Mary Close

..................... Mrs. Robert Coleman, Robert
Genovesi

....................Mrs. Haael Small

..................* . William Handler

.....................Datdd Wtekman,

......................Uo}^ Davidson;
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense 

Building. Manchester, on Mondays, W- ‘
1-8 p.m.

Midnight- 8 a.m.
3 a.m.- 4 a.m. . 
4a.m - 6 a.m. . .
6 a.m.- 3 a.m. . 
9a.m. Noon . . .  
Noon- 3 pm. ..f
3 p.m.- 6 p.m. . .
6 p.m.- 8 pjn. . .
8 p.m.-lO p.m. .

10 p.m.-13 Midnight
ancosae 
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I'ae Top Partlsaa Leader 
iecatellC^Waa the ton nartls 

I regie 
e Hoi

■ Wi
Moecatel^^aa the top partisan 

leader durlhg the war in the region 
near>ake Maggiore where Holo- 
man was shot to death Dec. 6, 
1M4.

The three Italian defendants 
also were fighting as partisans in 
north Italy at the time, and are 
Charged with participating in 
Hoiohan'a murder.

Holohan, Icardl and Lo Dolce 
parachuted behind Nasi lines to 
arrange suppUes for partisan 
groups in north Italy. The govern
ment charges that a dispute arose 
among the men as to how the. 
supplies should be distributed.

Holohan, leader of the Office of 
Strategic Services (OSS) mission, 
objected to supplying Communist 
units. Icardi and Lo Dolce favored 
it, the government alleges.

A large supply of gold given the 
mission by the OSS for partisan 
activities was never recover^.

During the trial, Mlgliari told a 
reporter Holohan waa a victim of 
a "bigger game, dfrected by for
eign agents of international Com
munism."

"This trial." s a id  Migliari, 
"should be held before Senator Mc
Carthy’s investigating committee."

Migliari, thin and bespectacled, 
spoke quietly through the bars of 
a courtroom cage. He disclaimed 
being a Communist and said ho 
"definitely" had nothing to do with 
the slaying.

"When I heard- the first report 
of what had happened," he said, 
‘T reported It m writing to the 
American Intelligence agencies. 
But all my reporta have disappear
ed. Senator McCarthy ought to 
find out about the whole affair.

"Lt. Icardi and Sgt. Lo Dolce 
were only part of a bigger game 
which waa directed 'by forelm> 
agents of international Commu
nism. Major Holohan was an 
honest man. He was not ia the 
game. So. he had to be eliminated. 
Afterwards, the Communists got 
all the arms they wanted and they 
still have them."

Migliari said he would like to go 
to the United States and "disclose 
many things." He said he planned 
to do this "aa soon as Tm set 
free."

Runaway Soldiers 
Shipped Overseas
(OMSttenad Fron Page One)

ment came In a letter from T. A. 
Young, special asslsUnt to the 
Secretary of the Army in Wash
ington, to U. S. Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper (R-Ky).

Besides shipping convicted run
aways to Korea and other bases 
in the Far East, the Army met 
its unauthorised absentee problem
by:

.1, Increasing from 315 to 325 
the bounty offered civilian police 
for the capture of runaways.

2. Requiring that runaways 
must pay thq cost of their appre
hension, including rewards and 
travel expenses of guards sent to 
return them toicamp.

3. Requestingx stiffer penalties 
for short-term absence without 
leave.

In one recent case. Pvt Olsn 
Mowdy*s * unauthorised absence 
from Fort Campbell, Ky., coat him 
1807.06 when guards had to go to 
Seattle, Waah., to return him 
across the country.

The Times quoted Young's let
ter as saying most of the 6,900 
men shipped overseas "have prov
ed worthy and have established 
commendable records."

To support this, he said soms 
2,000 o f the AWOL’s were trans
ferred to embarkation pmU with
out guards.

Young said "the true effect" of 
the stem new policies "will not be 
realised for some months," adding 
that an even sharper improve
ment might be noted os time goes 
on.

About Town
Dr. E. A. Perregaux, Uklvsrrtty 

of Connecticut and Kftmaim  Ser- 
•vlce agricultural obtmomist, who 
receiv^ a medblnf honor from the 
French Oovertiinent for his out
standing/'iissistance to French 
agrimdfure, and who ntumed in 
Alight from several years in 
Francs as expert for the Mutual 
Security Administration, w i l l  
apeak at a dinner meeting Thurs
day at 6 p. m. at 986 Main St., 
Hartford. Anyone interested in at- 
endlng this dinner meeting, which 
U sponsored by the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organisations, may 
make reservations at the bureau.

The Men’s Club of tho North 
Methodist Church will hold its 
first meeting of the season tonight 
at 8 o’clock. The guest speaker 
will be R. N. Berkefeldt, of Ne
wark, N. J., who will apeak on 
"Five Nations Plus.”  Newly ap
pointed officers will be installed, 
and refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the meeting.

Emanuel Women's Missionary 
Society will meet Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in Luther Hall. Following 
the business session, the members 
will do hand-sewing on baby blan
kets for a mission in India. Re
freshments will be served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Axel Johnson, 
chairman; Mrs. Fred Lavey, Mrs. 
Lillian Gustafson and Mrs. Mary 
Johnson.

The High School Parent-Teacher 
Council reminds parents of high 
school students o f the "open 
house" this evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
for boys and girls who attend ses
sions in the morning. Tomorrow 
night, at the same hour, parents 
of afternoon students are invited. 
Pupils who are members of the 
National Honor Society will serve 
as guides, directing parents to the 
different rooms, .v ice  President 
Ralbh Halverson o f the council 
will greet parents who are advised 
to gather at 7:30 p.m. in the as  ̂
sembly hall.

Tht official board and others who 
have been calling members of the 
local Republican Women's Chib 
for reservations for the dinner at 
the Garden Grove, Wednesday at 
6:15, when Qiarenca T . Baldwin, 
chairman of the Republican Qtgte 
Cenfral Committee will be sp ie l
er, urge those who were undeotded 
to make reservations as soon as 
possible. They may either notify 
the member who contacted them, 
or the president. M rs.. John O. 
Rottner, or Mrs Ray Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Turking- 
ton, 103 West Center St., will op«n 
their home Ftlday night for a set
back party. ITaylng'Wtll start at 8 
o'clock. Refreshments aervpd and 
a general good time ia being plan
ned for all who attend. This p e i^  
is to be held under the auspices 
of the affiliated Orange Lodges 
committee. AU fnends of the order 
are welcome.

The Past Mlatraes Ohib of 
Daughters of Liberty. No. 128, 
LOLI, will held its monthly meet
ing Wednesday at -8 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Brown, 33 
Bdgerton St.

Cortines Set 
To  Dedicate Dam

Pag* Om )
milelong*dam, largest internation
al p r o j^  of its kind in the world, 
was to churn into motion an even 
tual 350 million kilowatt hours of 
electric power, along with its 
storage and irrigation benefits..

Today's program called for the 
two Presidents to meet part .way 
across Fnicon Dam and dedicate 
it

But before that Eisenhower was 
to cross into Old Mexico to be the 
guest of (Prunes at a fiesta in 
Nueva Guerrero, • new town built 
to replace the ancient village that 
will be covered by* Falcon Dam's 
vast reservoir.

Mexico was prepared to receive 
the United States President with 
much pomp and ceremony.

The two chief executives were 
to watch the fiesta from a balcony 
of the Municipal, Palace (court, 
house.)

Elsenhower was to return to 
Falcon Dam headquarters on the 
United States side of the border 
after the fiestsu A short while 
later, Cortlnes was to cross to be 
received with honors and lunch 
with the President.

Some 3,000 persons were expect
ed to jam onto the dam itself for 
the dedication ceremonies. These 
will be held at the exact point of 
the border between the two coun
tries. A stainless steel marker on 
the dam marks it.

But thousaiuls mors were ex
pected to mass at either end of 
the dam to catch a glimpee of the 
Presidents.

Eisenhower scheduled on infor
mal s'peech to those on the United 
States side inunsdlately afer the 
formal dedication.

1710 President was to drive to 
the dam through country that was 
both lush — Texas’ semi-tropical 
Rio Grande Valley —  and cruel 
wild brush country —  to reach the 
dam. He waa to go by automobile 
to Laredo, 75 miles up the river, 
after the dedication to board a 
plane and return to Washington.

Swim Class Today 
n, At East Side Rec

Swimming classes and plunges 
for children, men ami women begin 
today at the Ekut Side Recreation 
Center.
. Men’s swimming Is under the 

direction of Robert Holmes and 
women’s classes, Pauline Em- 
monds.

The swimming sdiedule:
M ond^—6-7, boys’ plunge; 7-8, 

Men’s jtlunge; 8-9, women’s plunge.
Tuesday—6-7, gtrls-beginnera;

T-8, girla-intermediate; 8-9, teen
age girls—plunge.

Wednesday —  6-7; glrls-begin- 
nera; 7-8, girls-advance; 8-9, wom
en's class.

Thursday—6-7, boys-begianera; 
7-8, boys-lntermediate and nd' 
vanec.

..Friday—6-7, boys* plunge; 7-3. 
men’s plunge; 8-9, woAien’s plunge.

Information may be obtained by 
calling the East Side Rec Office 
from 1 to 10 pjn.

DIES AT WHEEL

Essex, Oct 19 (ffit—SUU Police 
said Roland Diinelow', 76, of Essex 
died o f a heart attack at the wheel 
of his stopped automobile hers 
yesterday.

-r-.:

Wirida flUU Vaiversity has 
football guards named Jeoebs 

of Miami and Jerry of 
d, lad. H uy are net re-
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AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
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.«■ ■W've .  cllneA'to speculate in advance ef
Leyte Disaster
•w e O m. m.- j  pleelons began in the catapultInquiry started »«»*"
By Navy Court

(C freai ffiage Olw)

Itmntall (R-Maoe), ebainnan of 
the Armed flenses Oaaunlttee. 
announced hie committee would 
net act for the preaent on a oug- 
gaaUon of Rep. Edith Nouroe Rog- 
era (R-Maae), that it investigate 
t o  .settle without question the 

eebotege engie.”
flaltonetell seid he frtt such en 

inveetigeUon wee “prtmertly the 
Navy’s reapqhaibillt/’ and addad 
that "unUl we see that rsMMoaibU- 
Ity la not being properlyMlecharg- 
eo I believe we thould let the Navy 
have time, to make ita own Invee- 
Ugation.”  ̂ _

TTha Navy aaid earlier that the 
poooibUty of oabotage, white it 
"may not seem likely at the mo
ment . . .  la being completely ex
plored.”

A Boeton newspaper said today 
Oapt. R. R. Simpson, identified aa 
"the - Navy's top engineer," 
examined the dnmaged area a few 
hours after the blast Friday and 
found a "defect" In the catapult 
system.

The paper said the defect could 
not Iw explained because of 
security reasons. It added that 
Vice Adm. John J. Ballentine 
warned all Atlantic fleet veeaeia 
equipped with catapult plane 
laun'chera not to use them until 
they had been Inspected by a ma
teriel officer.

The paper said Simpson flew 
here In a jet plane from Norfolk, 
Va., and crawWd through the de
bris on the Leyte in an abestos 
suit and gas mask.

Adm. Cornwell, joined by hie 
two Court colleagues, Capt. Frank 
N. Turner nnd Capt. Leonard O. 
Fox, both of the Bureau of 
Aeronautics at Washington, said 
on arrival at Logan International 
Airport last night that he could 
not comment on sabotage queries 
nor discuss security measures.

May Cbn Half Of Craw
He reported he had no idea how 

long the court would sit but an
other Navy source aaid the in
quiry might hava to cal) at least 
half the Leyte’a 1,400-men crew 
plus 100 civlHan employee'knd. fire
fighters who penetrated into the 
carrier's compartments.

Though the Navy officials ds-

hydraullc fluid containing 300- 
proof alc<4iol is used undsr hsavy 
prssaure for quick launching of 
alrcraff.

Whether some of this liquid 
leaked in some way and waa ex
ploded by a spark remained un
certain conjecture.

The 27,500-ton. 856-fooi| Leyte, 
launched at Newport Newt, Va., in 
1945, too late for World War II, 
had been here for overhaul etnoe 
loot December. She wae qlmoet 
ready for sea again—had gone out 
for a trial run Wedneaday. In fact 
—and there were reports ehe 
would hava sailed Nov. I for 
Cuban waters.

Her skipper of only three weeks, 
ipt. Thomas A. Anroon of Nor

folk, Vs., wss quoted as tailing
Rep. Rogers that^ repairs would 
take six weeks.

Ex-Actre88 K illed  
A8 Car HitB Tree

Westport, Oct. 19 (4V-A former 
Broadway actress was killed and 
her husband Injui^  critically 
when their automobile creahed 
head on into a tree here yesterday.

Mrs. Arden Yotmg Bardwell, 
whose stage name waa Arden 
Young, was pronounced dead on 
arrival St nearby Norwalk Hos
pital. Her husband, Charles Moore 
Bardwell Is on the danger list and 
his condition was said by a l^oepltal 
spokesman to be "extremely criti
cal.’’

Mrs. Bardwell appeared in the 
Clare Boothe Luce play "The 
Women" during its Broadway run. 
She also toured the country with 
the road company.

Bardwell, in a brief period of 
consciousness told police they had 
been celebrating their fifth wed
ding anniversary and were re
turning to their Weston home 
when another Car cut in front of 
them, forcing them off the road.

FOE A GOOD BUT IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
Call

Arrow Window Shade Company 
849 N. Main fit Maacbeater 

TeL MI-9-d047

O P E N  TU E SD A Y  «E d  T H U R S D A Y  
N IG H T S  UNTIL

PLATFORM ROCKER
Coverad In aylanirad koltaflex the yraader 
fabric for b e a ^  and darabil- C A
ity, Cholee of eder jmd flalah.

HOWARD’S aSEF GENTER
OPFOSITE MARY CHENEY LIBRAKY 

539 MAIN ST. —  30-9-6935

I "G et The B est For Less'\ 
I Littor-ShtM Dry GIm iIrs

CLEANER. SOrBER CLOTHES, BRIOHTEB 
COLORS. NO ODORS. NO SHRINKAOE 

'  FOR nCKUP CALL lOtchen 8-6173 IIIIU

S FRIENDLY CLEANERS, IN(L
U  MAPLE 81v->14T MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

I  19% tMaceoat at Theae OaA and Garry Stotea.
miiiiiimniuiiituNuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii^

W A N T E D
Oil Burner Servicemon

FlIRi INSURANCE —  TOP WAGES 
OpCntfllPLOYE KNERTS

APPLY IN PERSON'

MOMAItTY BROTHERS
31S CINTER ST. — . TO. MI.3-S135
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S'ie—WHAT—Marine Program WTtC—Rallnoad Hour WTHT—TooT land WDRO-^pewc
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•*'WHAY—Mn The Navy WTIC—Railroad Hour WTHT—Travel Dtnry WDIW-#iepene*
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WTHT-Burwny _  . , ^  . WDRC—Godfrey Talent BeouU WONS—Counlerxpy ,
*‘WHAT-We»un« Cwavoi

w n ^ V og o  of Firenwm
wra^-Oodfrer 'Sent Beoulk 
WON §•0^-WHAT—Weeleni OnravaaWTIC—Telephone Hour~------------ • Thble

nter___ B—Newi: Bpoi
tWAT—Weelern Caravan elepheoe mur Jelebrity TAbie WDRC—Radio Theater WONB-Mnwareel
what—Weeteni Coravoa WTIC—Bond at America WTHT—Celebrilv Table WDRC—Rodin Theater • WONS—Rvporter'n Roundup 

f:U—WHAT—Weelern Cota*aa WTIO—aond at America WTHT-CeMrHv Table WDROe-RaOe Thenltr  ̂WOt^Reporter’n Roundup
ie;ta—WHAT—Nile Watch WTIC—Fibber. MnUy WTHT—HeodUne*WDRC—Vnujmn Moiirae WONBr-yraiiklb: Edwnid*
ie ;io -. WiraT-TNIleWnb^WTrtC-COn You Tqp ThU WTHT—Forum

II
.J Medree ht.Bymphoay

WTlCWTH
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TdevlaitMi Pregrrasn 
Os Pace Tws
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* WHAT-NIt* Wnlch WTIC—Three-Ring Newn jmr-ValenUno 

WDRC—Newn WONB-Newn
WHAY—NU* Watch
w IHT—BportJi iiFport W O R C -D ^t Cook WONS-BIrletly Jn« llilO -WHAY—Nil* Watch w n c—Philo Vnne* WTHT-Speet* Report WDRC—Night Owl wyNi-atiTctiy Jnu

rnhower 
for Romance 
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WHAY—Nil* Watch WTIĈ -Philo ' WT<tT- Vance- , Bporl* Report WDRC—Night Owl WONS-Blrl^y Jan

Hiilstown Grange

Waptdng

At the meeting of the Orange 
held Thundey evening, Oct 9, the 
ftrat and oecond Degreea ware con- 
ferred u|)on 'the following can- 
didatea:. Mra. Aina Scherpe, the 
Mieaca Phyllia Scherpe, Ma
ture, Ann Schwarm, and Mra. Jeon 
{kigerton, and Jooeph Urbanaky, 
lUehard Zimnur, Paul . Ellaaeon, 
and Jomoa Warren. Mn. Evelyn 
H. Coughlin waa chairman of the 
ftefreahraent Committee. Mloa 
Jeon SubUky won moater In the 
second degree which woe given by 
the Youth Drill Team and the 
Youth Second Degree Team. Gor
don O. Cola waa mooter in the 
first degree.

Beheareal Called 
Mra. Ccllna Scranton hoe colled 
rehearsal of the Ladies' Third 

Degree Team at the Orange Hall 
Monday evening, promptly at 7:30, 
and all membcra of the team are 
requeatad to be preaent.

After the rehearsal, there will 
be B demonstration of Chrtatmos 
toys and children's articlea with 
Mra. Mabel K. McCaffrey os bost- 
ees.'lne profit from this sola will 
be'donated to the Grange.

Sepdag a a fi Me*
A meeting of tha'Orange Sewing 

(Tlub waa held on Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Bogll, 
54 Millbrook Dr.. Bast Hartford. 
Tile next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mra. Aides Petit- 
jeon, 38 St. John St. Manchester, 
Monday evening, Oct. 36, at 8.

Another in the present series of 
dances was hold at the Grange 
Hail Saturday ovaBIng. Oct. 10, 
with Mr. and M n. Edward Nord 
etrora supendoors.

CRrd Party Pootpoaed 
The public card party which was 

schedulad loot night has been post
poned until Wadnesdar evening, 
Oct. 28. at sight tYrtock. Monte- 
Carlo Whist wtn be puyed. Mrs 
RiU J. Schsafer is Chairman of 
the Conuaittog in charge of the af
fair. Prlua .irtlt be awarded and 
refroahments'wlll be served.

Attend Pomoaa Meeting 
Several officera and members of 

the Orange attended the meeting 
of East Central Pomona at East 
Windsor Saturday evening, Oct 
10. Miss Nancy L. Keeney hod the 
fifth dorrae conferred upon her. 
The next meeting of East Central 
Pomona will be h4ld at Olaaton- 
bury Saturday evening, Dec. 8, at 
7;30.

nhuaiee Keported 
lilneoaea reported this week in

clude the following; Mrs. Virginia 
Schwarin, Mias Nancy L. Keeney, 
who have been confined with 
throat infection and grippe. Miss 
Olorionna HUt who has been con
fined to bed at Hartford Hospital 
with on Infected tooth. Mrs. Au
drey Cummings whp slipped on a 
rug suffering an Injury to har leg, 
Howard FUd was injured with on 
iroartber which stlppad, atrikiai; 
him on the head requiring several 
stitches to clone the wound. 

Ooapla Mark Aagiveraary 
Tba Orange extends best wish 

es oqd congratulations for many 
more happy yoon tontbar to Mr. 
and Mra. Frederick Rcttberg upon 
their fifth wedding anniversary 
yesterday. ■

ALMOBT-PESraCT
Denver (P) — Except for one 

miaciM on a ground boil, center- 
fielder Frank Rice of the Denver 
Bean wotUd hava had a perfect 
fleliOng average foe the 1982 
son. As it Is, he holds a new record 
of .997 for Western licague but 
fleldora. Rice made hie only errdr 
in May whan he let a a li i^  get 
sway from him. He noordad 968 
putostA 17 oseieta and partlcipat 
od ia Oiroa double ■ ploys in 147 
gamoa .

Threther to Head 
3 oard of Finance
Wapping, O ct . 19 (S peek l)'- 

Ths Board of Flaanca hold a meat' 
ing Wednsaday avenlag.whea Wil
liam Thrasher was named choir- 
man of the hoard to fill the unex- 
jiired term of Malcolm Juno.

Juno, sloctod oocond asloctmon 
Oct. 5, was automatically ramovod 
from th# Board « f  Financa. 
Thresher's term as chairman runs 
to Jon. 1,1954, Town Cloric Cborlss 
la secretary.

Selectmen reported to the board 
that there was-definite need of a 
new town truck and a pickup 
truck. First Selectman 
Burgess told tho group that the 
newest piece of equipment now 
owned by the town la six-years-old.
In the event of heavy onowetorme, 
the town will definitely need the 
•ervlce of at loost on# mors truck, 
ha explained.

The selectmen were told to bring 
bock-' recomlhendatlons os to the 
type and cost of the two trucks 
heeded. A  special appropriation 
will be required from a town meet
ing, oa there is no aliocatlon for 
new equipment in the current 
budget.

The disposal of a farm house, 
shed and barn on town property 
near the new Wapping Grammar 
School, formerly otvned by the 
Chamberlain Brothsra, was dls- 
ctioeed at length by both boards.
I The house, formerly rented by 
Kenneth Quinn, baa been vacant 
for several months since the Quinn 
family moved'to Broad Brook.

The Board of Finoitca agreed 
that something should be .done, but 
propoecd that it was up to the 
selMtinen to make the decision. 
The matter waa token under nd- 
vlaement of the selectman who 
plan to announce their proposals 
at the next town meeting.

Food Salro Slated 
A food sate conducted by the 

Rosary Altar Socitty of S t Fran
cis of Asaisl Church will be held in 
the church baoemant following 
each Sunday morning Maas, 

library Oroop Meets 
The Library Book Exchange 

group met i t  Sodd Memorial Li- 
brary, Wapping, Thursday. There 
ware 18 libraries represented with 
80 persona preaent XMiss Eiixa- 
beth Riley from the Crowell Pub
lishing Co., New York, gave 
very Interesting talk in the Wap- 
ptog Ckimmunity (Thurch, on Book 
Publishing in General and Pubv 
lishere.

Following the talk, the group 
went to the Wapping Community 
House, where they were served 
a dinner by the Ladlee’ Aid of the 
church The next meeting will 
he xt the Wickham Libroty In 
Burnside.

Campniga Starta 
Mra. Edward Kuehn, who hoods 

tbs porch light campaign tonight, 
reports that more volunteers are 
needed to assist in ths drive. The 
quota is 3788 and Mra Kuehn 
oaks any who will voluntoer to coll 
on homes where the front light ia 
left on. to contact h»r.

Tits funds 'received ore for the 
USO. and in strosoing ths im
portance of tho drive, Mra Kuehn 
quoted Gen. Mark Clortt. who said 
tbs day after the Korean armlo- 
ties, that more USO instaUatkina 
and twica Oa many USO comp 
showa simply muet be provided 
for our men in^Korea.

Small Paper First Claes 
The "South Wind,” the high 

school nowapoper, was awarded a 
first close rating by ths National 
Bcholoitlc Press Assn. The paper 
scored 880 points out of a poMl- 
ble 975. This is the second high
est award given to any paper. 
The highest award is "All Amori- 
GGn.”

Bakearial Slated
•Oct. 33 the flret rtheonol of 

the fourth annual minstrel show 
of Abe Miller Post will ba hold at 
• p. m. at the Town HoU. Dexter 
Burnhxm, Cxroiyn Driscoll and 
Myron Burr « n  co-dlrectora for 
this year. Voiunteera om  needed 
for the chorus and have 
ooked to appear at tbs first re- 
bearsoL

Engaged Coventry

Awards Made ’ 
D uring Annual 

Firem en Event

ofMr. Olid Mrs. J. J. Powell, 
Louisville, Ky„ announce the en
gagement and epproxcMng mxr- 
rloga of their daughter, Mies Mil
dred Lucile Powell, of this town 
to Hamilton J. McKee, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton C. McKee, ef 
Psoodena, Calif.

The ceremony will take place on 
Saturday, Nov. 7, at 3 p. m. in 
Emonuol Ixithoran Church.

of Wiot Hartford. Now they have 
two wbu, three losses and a tie.

Moaekeater Bveolng Bsrold 
Wappleg oonreapondent, 9|ra An- 
nk) CoBlaa talepkeea MlIrtMli 
9-4419.

Ellsworth High woS defeated 
Monday night. 1 to  0, in the aoc 
ear game with Hell High School

Miee MUdnd L.
A'silot Vueu.

Coventry, Oct. 17 — (Specie])-^ 
The South Coventiy Volunteer 
Fire Conq>eny held lie second an
nual dinner Saturday night in tha 
Nathan Hols Community Center, 
wKh about 180 preaent. Honor
ary bedgea and Ufa membershlpe 

I were presented to the follow- 
I Ing;
I Mias Borbere Lord, Stephen Cu- 
blea ipeeph Lombard and Bank 

' Keene, all engineer bodges; Syl- 
voator J. Ploufe. sseond lieutenant. 
Th# Young Mothom Club was hon
ored for thoir pert in raleing 
funds towortl Uw new pumper fire 
truck.

Trophiea ware also envoMed to 
the fire company oofthell toam 
which bee won for two sucoeaeive 
years tbs Wihdham-ToUand Coun
ty Fireman's SoftliaU chajnpion- 
ship. Harold Crons was chair
man of tho dinner committee, ao- 
elsted by C. Lao Landry, Robert

on "Inagpenalva Clirtatmea Gifts." 
Loodan will ba Mra John Hiitt, 
Mra Davis and Mra A. PouUa

Ttae Pond Hill Homo Kcoaomlca 
O r e u p  will have a meeting 
Wedpaadey at 9 p. m. at tha Soma, 
of Mra W. a  Drtnkwatar on 
"ABCs of Sewing." Mra C. Borns- 
bee and Mrs. E. White will be land- 
era

Oeming Bvaata
Tomorrow's moetings tnetuda 

Llttki Nippers North 4-H Sewing 
aub, 3:30 to 4:80 p. Mi. , at tha 
home of Mra. Emil V. Mamet; 
Coventry Curriculum P r o b l e m  
Workoh^, 6:30 p. m. in the Rob- 
artoon School; Girl.Scout Troop 71. 
7:30 to 9 p....m. th the Robertson 
School; Young Mothara Club, 8 
p. m. in the Nathan Hole Commu
nity Cefiter auditorium: SL Mary's 
Junior CYO, 7:30 p. m. in ths 
Church hoU, School St.

Maneb«ater Eveniag H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correapw deet, Mra 
Ckartro L. Urtte, trtephoM PU 
grim 3-dML

and William Noden.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Faiihenka. Alaska—Cecil Welle, 

81, prominent Alaska buoineosmon 
and president of the AU-Aloaka 
Chamber of Commerce, in the auto
motive busineas ia Alaska for 39 
yeara Diod Saturday. V  

SL Louis—Harry McKonaa fl3, 
■ports copy reader for the St. 
Louis Globa Democrat and former
ly with newepspen in Minneapolis 
and Sioux City, Iowa Died Sun 
4fty*

Westport, Conn.—M n. Arden 
Young Bardwell, 43. a former 
Broadway actrooe who appeared 
on the stage under her maiden 
noma Arden Young. Died Sunday 
in on auto accident 

Youngstown, Ohio—John W. 
Smith, 89, a stock broker and 
director of the Vindicetor Printing 
Co., publisher of tbs Youngstown 
Vindicator. Died Saturday.

Decatur, DL—Mrs. Leila EUora 
Thompson, of Irontoa. Ohio, widow 
of Csrml Thompaon, former secre
tory to Pyeoldrot Toft sad U. S. 
Treasurer in 1913. Born in Cham 
poiga County, Ohio. Diod Friday.

B A N TL Y  
O IL CO.
m . MI-Y-4Bf B 
•r MI-9-48Y4

RAMIE AND FUa 
OH. DISTRIBUTORS

3 3 3  M d h i /S t r a t t

Hm tTb HoM
FALSE TEETH

Mors nrmly In Floes
__ 1 Do your foie* teeth aimor and «n»-L. Haims, John Klein, Al Qulrioa borroM by eiippina droertag or wob-bltnx whe. you eat. Itugb er ulk? Juet > • imie FikfiTEETHTetophonea IqetolM

Due to the lacreoae in town of | 
Coventyy'e busineas affairs - the 
Booed of Selectmen has installed 
private telephones *ln the offleee 
of the town aeeeeaor' and town 
clerk-toWbi treasurer, and in the 
TeiwR Offiee Building.

James W. Green, eoacaaor, eon 
be- reached at 3-7377, end Blmora 
A. TurMagtoa-. cterk odd treasurer. 
St 3-7966. The telephone at the 
■clectmen'e office will remain | 
3-6334 and tha town gmrogo 3-6688. 
Thaoa two latter aumbera ore on 
tho ooma line.

NcIgkborlMed Oreup 
The Northeast NsighDorhood 

Home Economics Group will have 
a meeting Wednesday dt 1:30 p. m. 
St the homo of Mra Roy M. Davis

uL-----------------------------:— —

 ̂ mie FikflTEETH on your it-e. Thie alkalle* (noiwteld) powder . Jd* fsle* teeth more firmly end more comfortably. No nnuny. gooey, peety Mete or feelint. Doe* not eour. Check* "Plate odor" (denture breath). C FkdlEETH today at any drug etore.

LET U8 FILL YOUR

CsQdd fo r  s s d  deUversd 
proBiptly St s o  ex trs
chsrtc*

FINE FHARMAGY
CALL ML.9-9B14

OPEN MEETING
TtntrrtwNigMatG 
BOWERS SGHOOL

I Under the ouspleee of U.N.AJf. 
I and League ef Wemeu Vetera

Oueet Speelcert
Mrs. Cbsstsr Bewiss 

'Imprsisloiis «f Fisissf 
Day iRdfti"

FUBUCINYITBO

B I N #
ELKS CARRIAGE H<X

BOCKVaLE

EVERY TUESDAY NKSHT
Free Trsnsportstios by Sibrer Lsoe Bos 

Lesvinf OrSnfe Hsil st 7 P. M.

(HdiTMrisi
SWe. LOUS

T O  $ 8 0 0
piompdy te 4 eut el S . 
men, wonmw—emeneo •;

er lin ^ . • 1-doy tervice. . .  phone it
ftrat a You ealeet bast payment date. • Om yonr Irmtk 
hour to apply- * Conridaiate tarviee — Is yonr bart te* 
terasta Rad out why, "lYe hmmmt to be aanl"

Uem 3«8 m 39ee on eignmero nleee

-  SERVICE -
\Mii N Ill t. \^ I 11 :

• I • i-.il r I.. -U "rV. 
»  ; '• . -11 ” 1‘ -1! 
e 'i\ ■ ■ . ■
e 'I -;- . I uni ip
e 1:1 • ’ - '  I I ■> 
e I II It M-. ‘

T U R N P IK E
AUTO BODY WORKS
: W t St. ' " T irn;

F H O N 1 .M H c Im I  3 .7 0 4 3

AN01HBR SFiCIAL AT 
MANCHBSm CAftFn CINTBIl

BeootlfW PIneh Cotton Brondleoni Catpettag. Ideal
far won to wan eovertag or rog olnea 13 ft. wide nod
svailoUe In eaft ahodee of green,
gray, heige nnd mnneeina A
Beg. Id S i aq. yd. S A L E ......... ^ . / 9 a q . y d .

MANCHBSTER CABFBT CENTBR
9dS MAIN'ST. AT MIDOLE TUBNFIKE 

PMONE lO-teddttlltANCaBSTEK 
Open Thnra a a d P M . S A * M . t o 9 P .  M.

I I

H A N D .M E 4 )O W N S
Remember when on your 
clothes were hand-me- 
downs? .What if ths cost 
and trouaera didn't fit! 
That didn’t save the attua- 
tioa. No-alr-ee! By cut
ting, turning, even patch 
Ing, if neceasary, mother 
made them over good oa 
new—00 she thought. No 
wonder it was the height 
of your ambition to buy 
a brand-new eult for your
self some day. Remember T

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOMES

469 Mote Street 
3S Weodhridge St. 
Phene 30-8-7897

Own ihis all-purpost

F O W iR  SA W !

VYliy not I m  SFBCIAUSTS lolw cor* ^
‘ OH yoor'car. Omr wscliawics or* SFBCIAL-p o i n  01

BRAKE SERVICE 
FRONT END WORK 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

leMkeeenef *lBMln**l*a*a Make year ap. 
e> leSey.

M OTORS, Inc.
a w is T C B ifip R B n im t  i ^ N i i i i i - » 4sc7

COltN. y

P. 1  You will find
\ r.

M tedi
^ *

IWei I eU-pufyoeo power mw 
■ier—OBvmynu

Oct. 20i MOO to 0̂ pj 
by o foetory oitporf.

EASY TERMS
Uss Oar Lsy-Awoy Pisa 

For CluristBiM

GAFtTOL
B f r ip o G p l - C o H lo e .

fe^VSCTtcJl FINANCE CO.
I MAIN fT ,. 2nd PLy Ovsr Wsslaiar«i% M AN CH Ifltll
SlltaliaOB-7M*OarHM«IJ.CMnnli^iMN,Jr.,------------

orm  TMUtWAY CVIMNOS UNHl • PAU 
lam orti n mkhan el «N mwoten teen

HEATS AN ENTIRE ROOMI

SSS8SSSSSS
S S S i - a m m

rudUuiem ew fem ellc ateafrlc

ROOM HEATER
e fiitet...hero'»ehenKwdig>iirtebieHewealln n in H 3xl9x9t 

e la O t e f t n im X ■ r t im h e e d w d im ft e W Wdampen...
gWee 8S daw owe beetee "rtem d w  nerteed ledaype beenafl

• fiulieiaairtrieiiteeln iin  Mnewekwi troai 49 digieMle 90 drawee 
r. rnwdlen ef ikwqlag seWd* langeinMra. Ixthdro new mnlNm
a.......... . m il l u eiiiitiii III n'T'r
lygaa, olfigid hy the hoef at fhe bemer tawM 

e renrtli...ti»elai» i**eAm33,eiimdi ...ealr33"rtde.9H*deem 
IV* kfab. n»a l<d* eey e<igi*H U9 vok Wall - . . Uad»»w*awY

e WaleegWr adeenlud ki Uekia far Yema Hinmebeil, fiawlmi Meewk 
9ewa Heem art Oortim aid Heam IsaedM.

SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HEATERS

OFBN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS 
ALSO WEDNESDAY AETBUIOONSw •

Potterton^s
ISO CENTER STREET COR. OF CHURCH

A*Siek m A tire^'Oil lirper 
Cub Home Comfort In Htif
IT y W  WU MTOTT- i m  aW w VNV a w M
you n  MVIYII19 ■■niNr vtvotmwvb 
Hoofing • Sky Hi«h FoN lEb.

A coN to MI-2-4S9S wfl brimg omr oi|i 
H o i toB yom wliutbor yomr pioiomt bt

rm thromgfc mmBthsr wkrtor. or H.o mo 
tbo practical ihimf.

WbSo bo's tbfro bol lol yoo oboot tbo I

Bium:
331 MAIN STREET

,-i-f
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T ft V00»̂ * t  oVjfrt oH
BY fONTAlNB FOX

rm
FUNNY BUSINESS BY BBRSHBKRGBR

S T O K t l

illl'l

...... . ■ :^-».-.^T.t«.>r------kJkUUki JS^
/0-/<f‘ S3 ‘New njn tt full tilt. Waldo—I want to taka a anapahot 

of you that will imprasa mothar!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS OyR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

NOW MINP...'iOU ORDER. 
EXACTLY WHAT T%. COE» 
OR I WONT GAT OUT any 
MORE.' EVERyTHIM& SOU 
ORDER AUMAV& LOOKS 
BETTER THAN HIS a n d  
SnOILS THE MEAL FOR 

-L OP US. WITH HIS 
•n?VIN’ TO &MAP , 

a n d -----

WHAT KIMOA 
SOfCS ISTHK. 
CHAR6lN'AAS 
WITHVICJLATIM' 
15 LAW 5?r 
NBVK EVeM. 
JAYWALK60,/

LI«T OP PUO.li 
EMeWE  ̂ > 

i JUSTICE oun^My/, 
—  WEWB <50T , W RE«>l'iOU> 
^1UAl4 TH6V 

HAD ON 
ije55&
' JAMES.̂

«^-KAFP/O UITB iO , ‘ 
OFFICER TWl66«.“- - iR » J  

THE «UH 6BTS,'WI* 
RURAL RoSSsR WILL < 
TASTE THE m/BXCSOP (
th e  hapless victim s
CRUNCHED UP IM THB 
JAWS OF m s j 
MERCILESS i  

SPEED TRAPj 
— WAR- t 
RUMPH.'O

HEROES ARE MADE'MOT BORN MLJM3U AS. f'l'lnij

CRUNCH
DESERVES
ANOTHER^

ALLEY OOP Can He? BY V. T. HAMT.IN

1 ^

HWW WB 
BETTBl CUT 
IN AND 
STRNfiKnm 
■M60UT?

CHRIS B'ELKIN. Planetaai

HiRruNE vteou&t sntCE at
20MLE^ PEE SECOND A 
6UWT METEOR. FOLLOWS A 
WTH THAT INTERSECTS THE 
EARTHS ORBIT

BirrmssrJLL 
BEX3NO ranee 
OFDETECTlOH 
NSTRlMENISOll 
THE SPACE
platfo rm .;.

Post Unfuardad

M .

BY RUSS WINl'ERBOTHAM

NO REASON 
FORMETOEE 
ON EMER6ENCy 
t?UTy| ITSOMET 
AS INTEISrELLAR

X CAN SUP POMP' 
STAIRS TO TNESMEE 
ANDCATCHAFEW 
LiCldS OF COOLEYS

PRISCILLA'S POP Worth SavinK For BY AL VERMEER

ML STUART! 
SO  YOU 
F IN A LLY  
ocnr YOUR 

SPACE 
HELMET!T

-‘ L O O K H S I

CAPTAIN EAST

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

Anawor to Pravioua Puttla
Maiculint Motttrt

ACBOM
lUaMUlina 

iMad covers 
AMucuUiie 

parent 
a Bop’s top 

ta Toward tha

4 Vends
• Mala child 
d Fancy 
TRapoia
• Warmi
f  Masculine 

•Inters
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Sense and, Nonsen^
An emhlUotia young woman who 

aoufht to riae on the aoelal ladder 
made her huabend’a life iniaereble 
trying to get him to rent a more 
expenelve epartment One evening 
he came home in wonderfully good 
humor.

Wife—'What'a the metier, dear? 
Anything gone wrong T

Huabano—Cood newi, dearoat. 
We don't have to move. The land
lord haa raiaed the rent.

Firat Oonvlet—What are you In 
forT

Second Convict—It'a all In the 
way you look at It. My detanae at
torney aaid all I did waa "rock my 
wife to sleep," but the diitiict at- 
fomey .called It “murder with a 
blunt inatrument."

Mother—You mustn’t pull tlia 
cat's tail, son.

Bonny—I’m only holding it, 
mom. The cat ia pulling.

Mre. James Peek, of T>en/er, 
Col., hka seven childien, the flret 
bom on Sunday, the second on 
Monday, and so on through a\’ery 
day of tha week.—Staiiiey Cox, 
Ardmore, Okie.

Moe—You sure have a 
head on your iloulders.

Joe—HoniMt 7 
. Moe—Whose la It?

good

.IMetnry Note
I'm careful of the words I  eay. 

To keep them soft and sweet. 
X. never know from day to day 

T^ich ones I ’ll have to eat.
—D. F, aark.

Utah Fan Blnas
I only wish he wouldn't coma.

When all the dishes have been 
done,

And aey to' me with looka down*. 
heartad,

'T didn't know that you had' 
started.”

—Mrs. W. B. Bmnus^

The literary guaat was having- 
an awful time at the tea party. 
And to make it worse, he snoUed 
hie hoateaa approaching with her' 
baby, which he waa obviously sup
pose to admire.

Hoeteaa  ̂(gurgling)—Ah. Mr.̂  
Lam b.And how do you nke 
babies?'. «

Mr. Lamb—BoUadI (aaapping).

Charity should begin at home.' 
What cauaea ao much trouble la 
that so m'kny i^ p le  don’t -atay, 
home long enou^'to begin IL

Young Junior had made family 
life miaerabis all that Sunday 
morning. Finally, In mld-atter- 
noon, the dtatracted mother aaked 
her husband to take Junior -to the 
soo Just to get him out of the 
house. ''Nah,” snapped the equally 
distracted father, “ If the aoo 
wants Johnny, 1st them come and 
get him."

Roadside 
nitls.: Drive 
WUl Get There.

sign near Shawnee.' 
I Like Hell and You

\

CARNIYAL: ^ L

Al—You should get a Job as aer- 
geant in a dentist's office.

Pal—Why?
Al—You sure can drill teeth.
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He aeld the Qenerel AaaemMy 
ties rejected the “ Feaaonahle pro- 
ppeale" of the Rada, “ bowing to the. 
wiUM a minority of nations and 
goiigt against the U.N. Charter.'' 
Chou termed the Red view a “ prin- 
cipled stUtude.’* ,

He denied an Allied contention 
that In tha early stages of tha arm- 
liUce talka tha Rads themaelveS 
had opposed allowing neutrals to 
■It in on the conference.

JSyctas Moat Tonighi

The newly organistd Man- 
oheMar Junior Chambar uf 
Otmmeroc will meet tonight at 
S O’clock In the Community 
Room of the Waddell School.

The nominating committee, 
headed by Atty. Herbert* 
Phelon, will bring lii a auggest- 
ed elate of officers and elac- 
tiona wilt be held.

Small Firc» Keep 
SMFD on the Runtrying Uien (February, 1583) to

Sack the. proposed conference with 
'.N. nations'Who ware not In the 

fighting. He said tha Red delega
tion waa against such an action, 
but ha denied It had avar "held tha 
opinion" that neutral nations 
should be excluded.

At the end ’of his SOO-wotd note, 
Chou said:

“There could be included .fat 
Panrounjbm) the settlement of the 
piece and time of the political con
ference . . . (however) what is 
more essential, Uitte dlacuaaiona 
Bhould aettla the qneation of com- 
^■ition. .  .

He eaved hit ace for the last 
peragraphi

'“ (}n account of this tha (Chi
nese) government hereby decleraa 
that It reservea the right to ralee 
the question of compoaltlon of the 
pblitlcel conference for discueelon 
and settlement In thaae diecus- 
S lon e ."

The earlier Allied propoaela for 
the conference called for only tha 

litgerente—w
th

by the Reds.
Tha Reds liad asked for a round

Tito Silent 
On Trieste 
Parley Bid

(Oenttaiud Frem F a ^  oim) .

fute the Invitation if . the handing 
of WeatenvOocuipUd Bona A . to 
Italy wars a foregone conclusion.)

Ine communique laaiied by U. s. 
Reorelary of State OuUee, BritlMi 
Foreign Secretary E d e n  and 
Frencit Foreign Minister Bldault at 
the end of their S-day conference 
in London yeaterday plungad Bal- 
grade Into pusaled, aiwloua sue- 
nense. ■ '

Beactlon la Limited 
But the angry; demonstrations 

that some had) expected to fallow 
eny unfavorable decielon by the 
Big Three did not take piece.

l-na first radio bulletin heard ia 
Belgrade eald "Uia whole thing 
seems very unclear—we don't 
know what it will lead to—it looks 
barren."

Tito end two of hla top govem- 
aldes made it clear In

nrrpBlri^ lor Winter Snow

klfMFY ;( is ^ f aine.dgv4l^«.w^» ,i-ng-qvv»-iWkW

A raah of email firea, most of 
them in Under dry great aqd 
woods, kept the South Mencheoter 
Fire Dept, busy over the week
end.

A bgx alarm brotighf Companies 
.3, 3 and 4 out to Memorial Field 
to extinguiah a grass firs at a:18|ment
p.m. Satui^y, ai^ 1cm than IS yeaterday in different
mtoules later a i^ e r  ^  a ^  ^  ^  t^e country that Yugo- 

\  * ** M •••Via stood Arm on her avowal
Uaae to toe*w«Kla Msr*tha Htoh **’• •"^'Y R»H*n troops
“ Jto

Companias 3 and I  responded to . . k
an Siam at 1:48 a m. Su^ay and . ^ito « ~ a t ^  hla threat to push 
put out a fire in a bedroom at SW tjy o P *.* "^  « » • . » « ' «
E. Center gt. No one wee hurt.! Adriatic Port City of
firemen reported, and the damage i Trieste the moment Italian troops 
was minor. **t foot to one A. Z He already

AnoUier gram fire, this one At ■ hea ordered reinforcementii into 
384 E. Middle Tpke.. Sunday a t' Yugoslav-occupied Zone B of the

belligerents—Alth Russia sitting 
on the Communist side If Invited

was put out by Com-13:47 p.m.. 
peny 3.

What was believed to be a care- 
IcMly tossed cigarette started a 
fire In the awning of tha Regal 
Men's Shop, at 807 Mato St., Sun
day at 1:B8 p.m. This one, which

Free Terrltuiy over wdiich both 
Italy and this country lay claim.

Italian Premier Oluaeppa Pella 
haa thteattned bis go.vemment 
will resign- if the West bocks down 
on Its Istest decision. /"

table meeting, with five nations— left a small hole to the awning, 
Russia, India, Pakistan, Thailand, was extinguiahed by Company 3.
Burma—sitting to as nsutrals. Tbs Manchestsr Firs

npeny
Dept.

The latest R4d note as broadcaat) there w e »  po Urea reported to the American troops.
North Eds over the weekend “by Peiping capped a long exclutoga 

of meaaages between the Allies 
and the Communists on the con
ference.

The Reds proposed Oct. 10 that 
TT.N. and .Communist representa
tives meet to Panmitinjom to dla- 
CUM the time, piece end—moet 
controversial-the compoeitton Of 
the conference.

The flint Red . answer cAme only 
after four DrodAfg notes from the 
UnifVd StAtes Urging a quick re
ply whether the Reds Intended to 
take part and when.

Ainea Answered Beds
The United SUtea and iU 14 

war parti^in answered the Reds 
last week B) a carefully-worded 
note suggoAmg that the two Mdea 
send drleEaUons to Panmunjom 
Oct. 28 to dlacuM plonq for the 
conference.

However; the Allied note 
■tressed that the .U.N. representa
tive-special State .Department 
ronsultiint Arthur Dean—would be 
prepared to -dlacius only "a time 
(ind place" for the conference and 
Would not So Idto tha dlApute on 
Ita^ekeup what nations shall taka 
parlX

In their note the Reds again In
sisted that Jndia, Indonesia, Bur
ma, Xtoklst.tn and RuMla be per
mitted to attend the peace talks 
as neutrals. .

However, to Its reply the U.N. 
gave no Indication of dumgtog its 
own plan fo r  the conference—a 
meeting af , t>)e two beUigereaL 
sidea'.enly wlbi the warring U.N. 
natioaS and South Korea on one 
side .mnd China and North' Korea 
on the other, plus Russia if she la 
invited by the Reda

Tha Korea armistice terms Mt 
Oct. 28 as a daadltoe for the con
ference to begin.

Meanwhile-, American, BrlUah 
and French foreign mlnleiers meet* 
ing at London were reported .to

Apparel Problem 
! Poged by Maleg
Boetda, Oct lii-UF)—The moet 

puaAllng current'- eaLgma in the 
field of dlstrlbntlen la the Amer
ican male, a national busincM 
forum waa toU today.

Jamee B. Lm  -of Dknbury, COnn., 
president of the Fraal| H. Lee CO., 
hat manufacturera, loM the Bos
ton conference on diatrlbutlon that 
compared with the Ahiericen mete, 
the supposedly mysterious Ameri
can woman 'Ha aa documented as 
an atlas."

Lee eald the b(g problem for the 
men's appertl industry today la to 
And out why modem men'a drsM 
has been so drab; why to thO Mg- 
gMt boom ih history, cutting of 
men'a suits have dKlineCl by 33 
percent; why one male .Consumer 
out of 10 <^en't eveyown one 
year-round suit; why the average 
number, of suits irwndd by every
body la barely two/ whv only a 
third of all men/ownsca sport 
Jacket and why bnly 40 percent 
own a - spring si^.

Theee, Mid Lee. Are "Uevaatat- 
ing commenta/^ the' fact that the 
American mate haa elected to 
■pend his wMlth in other channels 
than cloth/ng; . . . comments on 
the failufe of the ap|«rel Indus
try to Understand the nature of 
the American male."

"TTie American male . . ,  likes to 
hide hla peraonallty," Lee said. "A  
man loves to think of hImMlf aa 
‘Just an average' gu Y " even 
Uiough ha has "feahtoned the most 
unaverage elvlHxntloa thie World., 
has aeon."

-----I.----------------  •

y  In order to elkMlnate lee and siiew lAaantrda whlcli w1U snarl traffic 
daring IIm  winter, snow-flielting syetenM aw^N lag lastnlled to ramps 
leadlag to the new lloston Aerial Highway. Some 300 tone of 
wroaght-lron pipe, choeen bemuse ef its aMlity to reaiet corroelon 

The tough Yugoslav leader yfia j a«| irtbration damage, are need to the system. Heated water sM 
quoted as mying, however; , I Mtlfreeze are elrealated through the plpee, whirti are rrabedtted to 

" I  wish to say flrmly our troops j rencrete. 
said , will not light against ^Anglm.

»n troops.” /
T ^  Belgrade Radio JiroAdcaat 

of oils statement did itot clarify 
what Tito planned to do If Petia 
marches his forces/into Trieste 
before the two WVstem powers 
pull their 7,000 Occupying troops 
out. . /

The Three -Westem Foreign 
Ministers in London indicated 
there had been no change of tieart 
since the ot l̂glnel decision Oci. 8

. ....... '"‘""'"Ha/ Boyle

Prima Ballerina Eats 
Like Railroad Hand

to pull Uw Anglo-American forces 
out'and/let'Italy take over. And 
the trodpe to the port, city- con- 
tlnueq'to work at top speed for an 
e a i^  withdrawal. - :

lirst contingent Of British 
depmdanU left by trath -^terday. 
Families of American OI’s and oS- 
-irrrs left by ship last v.-eek and 
more Were getting ready to depart 
as soon ss poMible. No definite 
target date has been announced 
for the final pullout of troopa., 

Tito called the Big Three diplo- 
matio envoys to Belgrade' to an un- 
uaual Sunday conference to discuM 
the latest Trledte developments. 
The diplqmata already had ' nefn 
Yugoslav Deputy Foreign Minister 
Ales Bebler. And to London, Eden 
had conferred with Ti^oslav and 
Italian Ambassadors.

Teasion Keeps Gro-wlng
Further signs of ths g.owtog 

tension over the lAsue esme to 
Italy's report that she had or
dered three crack divisions north 
of Trieste on the Yugo lav border 
on a atate of emergency to "coun
terbalance" recent Yugoelav re- 
toforceinenta to the area.

A t Sombor, near the Hungarian 
border, Yug^avia'a Vice Presi
dent' Moshe Pijade told a gather
ing of 100,000 that the pisMnt att- 
uatlon raises the question: "Will

ing i.onaon were repoexeu ao , a ha e
“̂ i".r'i*‘^|TwO"Face«i Pu b lic

for the Big Five end North/end'

Taken to TaskSouth. Korea to hold the C^er- 
ence. ■ '  ' /

The Big Five Include Dip United 
States, Brlteln, France, RumIs 
and, for tbU'meeting, R ^  Oitoa.

A diplomatic aource/ln' London
Hartford, Ort, !•  (iFV— CMef 

Justice Xrvlng Ben Cooper of the
72 ----- ,""“ ■'7.4 'J court of special aeaalona. New

-Tork a ty , epeeklnr to Hertfordto the Reds whan thp-U. N. repre- 
eentaUva macU Ihq' Red delegoM 
at PahmuivJom 0 «L  38.

The Ciflnese language broadcast 
heard here mid toe reply was sent 
to the United Btetea through neu
tral Sweden. .

Peiping Mid toe statement was 
signed by Rad ChtneAe .Premier and 
Foreign Mtolater Chou En-Let and 
North Kbreaa Foreign Minister 
Gen. Nam R. ̂  -4-

Potter Arreets

Id that the public haa a 
two-faced attitude toward crime.

"On one aide of Its face the 
community reglstere berror ef the 
situation preasntad by crime 
rates.” Mid Judge (ktoper, ad- 
dressing the opening eemion of 
the OonnecUcut State Bar AaanW 
Annual two day meetiag.

"On the other, public oonsump- 
tion ef toe vicarioua crime by way 
of newspaptre. magasyiea hoaks.

New York (*V - VloletU Elvin 
looks, like a younger slater of Hedy 
Lamarr, - eats like a railroad sec
tion hand, worlu like a conscito- 
tlmi* beaver—and can't afford a a 
martInL

"It wealtona your muscle.s and 
affects your knees." she explained.

On those grounds nobody could 
afford a martini—something.-I’ve 
been mylng for years, Mrlto preci
ous little recegnttlon. toe—but it 
la particularly important to Vio
letta.

She can afford.no relaxation that 
lowers her psysical stamina. For 
health ia vital.to the Sparta# pro- 
rfeasion of lier choice. '

VloletU Elvlh (a a prima bal
lerina, and to thU whole wide won
derful world of women there aren't 
more than two dosen who can wear 
that title with sny truth.

-It is a tough, sublime drudg
ery to be a prima ballerina. After 
talking to Violetta, a star of the 
Sadlers Wells Ballet from London, 
it is easy to see why this art sep
aratee the serioue woman from 
the aehoolglris. -But H Iqnt quite 
true that banertnaa W  bom on 
tiptoe.

" I  started training .In the Bol
shoi Theater Sch^-in Xtarcow at 
f." said Violetta, who ia now 28

America and Britain decide to ' and still to training. "Some
place their soldiers to Trieste as 
a wall between ouraelvee and the 
Italians when we move. into Zone 
A  to prevent an Iciplementatlon ot 
thL-̂  diagraceful and Illegal (A l
lied) decision."

Another of Yugoela-ria’s -vice 
preeldents, Security Polled Etoa 
Alerander Ranfcovic, said; " I am 
to a poaitlen to declare openly end 
categoricelty beta today that toe 
force doM not exist v.-hich can 
compel us to accept a deciaton 
which resembles qn ultimatum and 
ia tinjurt to place ^n e A and 
Trierte (city) under Italian occu
pation.”

Three Injured ' 
Over Weekend

BmetiNncy treatment for In- 
Juries. isM given to tbree_t>ereons

rtr
H u m  ffiotorlAta. ..were arrartad 

toUawihg three aeparAto soeldenM 
Saturday.

A  car driven by Rose DAniel, 41, 
o f Brooklyn, N. Y., was involved Irr 
a crash -erlth a car operated by 
Harold E. Lord. 48. of S93 Sum
mit St. 9he Was headed east on 
Oak Street and stopped for the 
■top atgn. The 4Ar stailcd’Swt when 
■he get it gotiig again it abut into 
the InUnwotleii, ooUidld|( with 
Lord’q car. aa it traveled nprth 
on Spruce'StroeL Lord leet control 
and his oar Jumped tba -nortoaaat 

aqf down a rtop atgn.
.Turcotta In-

movles, jadio. televlalon •"<  l ^ | « t  SttnrliMfer Memhrtal rHoepltal 
alp on tha part of adult and child-' over<t)u weekend.

nd eeoi- j -nantoa McDougald, S3, o f 1S4 
.. . 1 J West Centi^Bt.. suffered a lacera- 
dlatuieSjtIon .ahovar-the left e)re whap he

Up on the pert^of ^ I t  and child-! o v e r ^  weirtiend. 
poputatlon la literaUy beyond 
potation.

Short of a* net Nhlch

curb, knoefetag 
PatrrtttaAt
vcetignted.and made the airut,
. U O )^  Kauniety, 88. of Hart
ford. 44aa 'charged adto reckleea 
drivtoE-BY ,9ati«unan FredericM 
'Tedfon|''adtiB hla car went off thn 
road o »  Oaider Street at McKeOi'

the eommunltYe' peace and com
fort, we tounerea ourcelvee and 
luxuriate to delinquency.

''Stung. by a crime, toe - com
munity turns not upon itself or 
the criminal but a.gatoat pollee. 
courts, iawyers, JudgM. probation 
officers, prison offlriaU, parole 
boards, the profeaaienal groups it 
haa employed to protect It.

'It la among the tragto Hml- 
tatloni of our community that 
faced with evil, we must wlUy- 
niily treat toe cocMlIUon first, pror 
vent It next, and at long last, by 
underetandlng, renounce Ita 
charma.

The gteet-ihnM of oSlendera 
pqaaHta of n i nini who have not 

■ vpry was of their op-

mothers here, tolnk their chtldren 
shoi\]d start toe dancing at 8 or 
4. But at that age they ‘should 
only be learning to move wito 
music.

tell the diflerenep in your next 
performance, whether the audience | 
does or not.”

Violetta, a slender, pale-faced! 
dark-haired girl, haa toe grace o f , 

black leopard and Is ss highly 
tuned As' a nervous violin string.

" I lose from three to four pounds i 
during a performance.”  she said, i 
smiling. She recoups with steak or 
roast beef. Like most ballertoaa, 
she has a light breakfast and two 
big meat-and-vcgetabla meals a 
day.

"There to nothing unusual about 
ballerinas.'’ Violetta conttoued, 
"except that, like any artist, we 
can't stay atlR.and get cattofled 
MiUi our^ves.'.You have to keep 
perfeettog youTMlf.

"You rosy dance a ballet role 100 
times, SOO times, Ltd still feci 
.you don’t really know It. Have I 
reached my pLtk? Oh. no. Very 
far from it. 1 feel very raw. 1 have 
to learn . .'. and learn '. . . and 
learn."

She ‘can aay this at the age of 
38 after 18 years of dancing. How 
long can ahe -go on ?

"Pavlotiva died before she -was 
SO, blit she waa atill a ballerina,” , 
■aid VloletU.

In Europe a prima batlerlna'a 
take-home pay, for all her years of 
ptudy and sacrifice. 1s less than 

t  of an American bricklayer, j 
CM she breaks into the moviea'

" It  isn't aa profiUble aa wrea- 
tltog," Mid Violetta. "What to the 
reward? There to—bow can X aay 
it?—slwaya an excitement to

Brogan Bound  
r  in,S5,000

Judge John 8. O. Rottner found 
prpbaBle oauee of carnal ki 
edga of. a minor female to Town 
(kxirt toto morning and bound Em
mett Brogan, 35, of 198 North 
Main St., over to the next session 
of Superior Court ungcf a MM>00 
bond.

Tha lengthy court ecMlon In
volved a 15-year-oM girl whose 
perenU presMd the charges earlier 
this month after their daughter 
had spent en all-night tryst with 
Brogan, Oct. 1.

Attv. RuWnow to repre
senting Brogan.

In other , ;ea heard this morn
ing, Consence- Kirk, 24. of Hert
ford, was fined 121 for vlo'atlon 
of rules of the road and $3' for 
failure to carry hef motor vehicle 
registration.

CiMaes Jell
Frank Furphy we# convicted of 

being a common drunkard. He 
recently waa released from the 
Countv Jell after eervlng- toe ma
jor portion of a 36.8 dayaaentence.

Judge Rottner gave Furphy an 
eHemaUve; cither go back end fin
ish serving the remetning 88 days 
or have 380 days suspended, hang
ing over h'e head Furphv chose to 
return to Jell to finish serving bis 
Mntcnce.

Sentcaoed to 90 DAys 
Bernard E. Roberto. 24, of 270 

Charter OAk St., was found guilty 
of breach of peace and sentenced 
to 90 days In jail. He was arrested 
Saturday afternoon following im
proper . advances toward* a 10- 
year-old newsgirl.

Roberto has a lengthy record 
and only recently received a one to 
seven years to Jail sentence sus
pended for a similar offense. Judge 
Rottner referred to him as 
"dangerous sex pervert".

County DetccOve Arthur Kosa 
was to court to take custody of 
Roberts and he probably will be 
charged with violation of his 
parole from ToUsnd County Jail.

Richard B. Brown. 28, of 280 
Woodland St., waa fined 112 for 
violation of rules of toe road. He 
was Involved to a four car crash 
near toe golf driving range on W. 
Middle Tpke., Saturday.

Robert Ermlsch, 29, of Bolton, 
was fined S21 for vlolaUon of rules 
of the road.

Tile case of l^eopold Kaunlsty, 
88. of Harttord, charged with 
reckless driving Saturday, was 
continued until Wednesday.

Varied Program 
United Nations Weei

B o to le M ;

To Sp^ak Tomorrxw; Mrtodayp^ 
Birthday Party Set

programs, Including Ert*k»r8, luid 
a fUm library la also avallaMa for 

ned for this week. United Netiona I any group desiring ttUna on' the
' UN. SchooU end churelMa aioo

A busy program has been plan-

Week being celebrated tofoughout 
all the world, by an astlye group ' 
of members of the United Nations 
Assn., of Manchester, around the 
theme "Know Tour United Na
tions.”

A  talk on "imprsMlona of I'res- 
ent Day India" will be given by 
Mrs. Chester Bowles, wife of the 
former embaesedor to India, at toe 
Bowers School tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock. She wilt alao apeak on 
the United Nations and the role of 
Aaletic natlona to- the UN.

IhibUe lavltod
'The public la cordially invited 

to hear this tklk, which Is being 
sponsored Jointly by the League of 
Wonten Voters end UNAM. A  brief 
memorial service for the UN dead 
to Korea win be held preceding toe 
tails.'

A  gala birthday party with an 
intemationel flavor will be ̂  held 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at toe Ver- 
plenck School, at which toe Com
munity mayere will present a play, 
"The OuUty Opi.” the Girl Scout 
Glee Oub wUl sing, and on Inter 
natioaol entertainment will be pre
sented by various racial groups. 
Refreshment# of cookery from 
verlouB countries be served.

Film at Strta Theater
An United NationA film, "The 

Children," describing UNXCEF*# 
attack on toe problems df'. tb* 
chUdren of the world, wlU be 
shown at toe regular show at toe 
SUto Theater from Wedoaedey 
through Saturday of this week.

In addition to these local events, 
there are msny others going on 
thiB week. Including toe display In 
Center Park set up by UNAM, 
window displays to many stores 
throughout town and tlie collection 
of clothing foy Korea at various 
depots throughout town. Center 
Church, South Methodist Church, 
Oommuntty T  end American l e 
gion Hojne.

Program Bureau Activa

week .are strcMing the United Ms* 
tions end ita rola In tha world tor 
day.

General chairman of UN Week 
In Manchester la Mrs. Paul AdaaM, 
vice prestdent of UNAM. Other 
officene of UNAM ere Mre. Reofild 
Lingerd, president; Mrs. Rath 
Hickox, recording aecretaryt Mfe. 
Alexander . Wylie.- eorreepondiag 
secretary,. and Mark Xn-vlti, 
treasurer.

Committee chairmen for the UN 
Week obeervance include: Mrs. J. 
Murray Powell, clothing collection 
for Korea; Mrs. Ruth Spencer 
In m  UNAM and Mre.. Cheiles 
Jecooson, Jr-, from the League of 
Women Voters, public meeting to
morrow night festurihg Mrs. 
Bowles; Thomas Tlimer In charge 
of the Community Players' play at 
the birthday party; Mrs. Thorvuld 
Nielsen, foreign guests weekend; 
William IMHan, program bureau; 
Mre. Harold Kcseler and Miss 
Emily Smith, publicity.

Others include Anthony Baylea, 
arindow diaplays; Joseph Wright 
and Mra. Helen Fitzpatrick, park 
display; Mra. (Siarles Jacobson, 
Jr., movlea; Mrs. Edaon Bailey, 
film library; Mrs, Elmer Thlenes, 
llbrariea^ Mrs. Mark Kravltz, 
■choola, Mrs. Alfred Whitney and 
Mrs. . Arthur LcOairc, rhurebas.

Standing committee chairmen ef 
UNAM are Mra. Gwen Hurl, mem-- 
berahip; Mra. Gilbert Hunter, liter
ature: Mrs. B^throp Cbnant, pub
lic relations,' and Edward Burtinell, 
ftoence.

RAMBLED IN BOWL GAMES

Many ManchestoV families wlUBowl.

AUanU OF — Georgia Tech’# 
football teams have gone to four 
poet-eeason bowls to the eight 
years Bobby Dodd haa been head 
coach. They have won all four con- 
tasta. The Tech victlnu were St. 
Maiy'a In the 1946 OH Bowl, Kan- 
■as in toe 1948 Orange Bowl, Bay
lor in the 1993 Orange Bowl and 
Mlsaloaippt to toe 1993 Sugar

\Stud 
ttat 

, time

'Tt la much too aarly for toem q#nctag. - It ia Ita own - reward. 
_  <™. total an hxperlahce."

Sapita Specialty 
Sold to McKiuueys

to go on their points (or toeai. 
They aren't strong enough. And 
often they cripple their feet for 
life trying to please their ambi- 
Uoua, frust; \led mothers.'*

Violetta studied tar 9 yean be
fore making her debut to Liondop. 
Since then she ha* appeared at 
the L « Scale Opera House and 
been featured to three films. In
cluding "Melba."

She molds her life to her art. 
She doesn't smoKe, rarely drinks 
more than a light wine at a meal, 
tries to spend 10 hour* a day to 
bed alceptog or reating, end Inces- 
eantly works at keeping herself to 
peak oeodltion.

"Wa have to train more con- 
iitantly than ah athlete," she said. 
"Beeauea dancing la a year-round 
Job. And .even IT jmu go.two daya 
witliout exerclae-^-well, you 'can

Much tVas Your Heating Bill?
W M . H. CHAPM AN 

IM  SUMMIT ST.

PMD
ONLY

PKR MONTH

Residence of 'iVm. H. Chapman
GET THE FACTS A lO U T

To Heat This fi-Room and Bath Home 
With Hia <^et Economical

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC 
WALL.FLAME OIL lURNER

TIM KEN Silent Automatic HEAT
Fvcl aavincs alone often more than pay for the imrt|^tion of a Timken i i^  vary 
short time. Phone now for a FREE HEATING SURVEY and Mtimate of what wa 
«an savh. you over year present fuel hilL ________________ _________

(HE N EA T &  .EN G IN EERIN G ,
V w t  Onr Showroom For A  IJ v e  DemonstratisR

244 M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER— PHONE ML9-11M

Paul Sapita haa sold the Sapita 
Specialty Co., to Thomas J. Mc
Kinney and Helen M. McKtoney, 
acco'rdlng to a bill of sale record^ 
to the Town Clerk's office tdoay.

ition,' Sapita haa lea.*ed 
the buaiMas Is located to 

'enter St., to toe McKin
neys for a two-year period effec* 
tive Oct. 1.

According to toe lease, which 
waa alao filed today, rent on the 
store for toe firat year wlU be 
8760 and. for the second, $960.

SAVE— SPECIAL FALL SAI£
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER AND HAVE YOUR 

FURNITURE DONE DURING YOUR FALL HOUSECLRANWG

.'iilUliMta ■..ta lU ■ I' V* ■ H ■ - ... V ’

and atruck a Bote. Ha suffered a 
fractured left net.

Richard B. Brown, 33, of 360 
Woodland Bt., paid a $13 fine to 
Town Court this momtqg for viola
tion of rules of the roud. He wee 
arraeted Saturday at 6 p. m. whan 
hia car etruek a ear operated by 
George Adaaile, 86. od Knekvllle, 
near the getf 'drlVlag Vaage on
West MldMe. r  ■

to m MMiilrg ear
rear i f

S ’

Ykna. 'M, 
Fatntmia 

_ . dk'lhk or-
T *■ *’

•iftUBlilm S d  erho are prone to 
nlMr .fMllngn at alight provoca- 
thm They acoqpr tl___ They aeqepY toe eaaleat
wejr ouf of trying aituatiena 'Uiey 
have never really fabed up to life 
as a chaBengu."

felt from hie car about S:1S a.m., 
Betuk(Ky.

Wayne Mtineel, of 84 Nathan 
Rd., suffered a bruised note Satur* I 
day when he fell off a fire hydrant. 
He waa_to be ji^nsfed today. .

'Jimea'YuieViage, i l . 'o f  VentMi 
Trailer Court, fell edf a truck whUg 
collecting paper for tha Boy 
Scouts yesterday. Six atltchee 
ware required to rtoea a cut Up. He 
alad- aufferad abraaions of tha face, 
knees end anklea

TOUGH AT HOME

Dcn'ver (iF—The Denver B;are 
felled to srin toeir aecond'auccee- 
alve pennant to the class A Weat- 
em lleague tola year but they were 
■till tough to beat on toeir home 
dlamoiid. They won 67 home games 
agalnat only 20 defcata (Jolorado 
Springs topped Denver by one 
game to win toe loop champlon- 
■hlp.

■ f

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
and RUGS SHAMPOOED

W eiRK DONE LOCALLY 
WE CALL FOR AND DEUVER

MANCHESTER 
RUG SHAMPOOING CO.

4t1 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. r -  TEL ML3.M 42

BEFORE YOU 
BUY OR RENEW 

AUTO INSURANCE
Check yaBr neat by AUstato agent, let kim hclg you com
pare ratw and benedta. You’ll ae« why moro than 1.500, 
000 ear owners IWOW thoy’rc in good hands with ALL* 
SVATB.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY

fo u n d e d  b y  se a r s  ro bbuck
PHONE HARTFORD 89*0777 .

IGNARK. AcmH

3 PC. SET

Aoeerfilag Te Fabrtoe

CUSTOM MADE

SLIP COVRRSg

-Cp

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. Ml-d-7862
. CALLS T A IL ^  UP TO XPvll.

UPHOÎ IIRING

FS,
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Win Streak on Pass

;>l

Cleveland Boasts
\

Undefeated Record
Jhee Fracchia Wins F i)^

Lew Fracchia with Prized Catch and Boat

IITANDIN08 
EASTEZN CONnERENCE

Oram Bay 1 3 0 .230 70 M 
Won Lo«t TWI Pot.

eSaraUnd . . .  
Waahinrton 
Plttaburfh .. 
phlUdelphla 
Now York .. 
O iicafo Cardf.

1.000 
.607 
.500 
.333 i 
.250: 
.000

Prize in Bass Contehf

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Detitrtt .......... 3 1 0 .750 log SO
San Francloco 3 1 0 .750 IIS 103
Xx>l AngoU*.. 3 1 0 .750 120 77
Chicago Boars 1 3 0 .250 6S 77
Baltimore . . .  2 2 0 .500 . 60 S7
Green B a y ........  3 0 .250 70 96

New York, Oct. 19 (Â —The title 
picture in the Eastern Conference 
of the NaUonal Football League 
was much clearer today with 
Cleveland the only imdefeated 
team. But not so in the Western 
Conference, where three teams 
were deadlocked for the lead, each 
with three victories and one set- 
bacK.

Happiest fellow in Manchester 
today is Dog Warden Lee Frac
chia. Lee’s 37 pound, eight,and 
one-half ounce bull baas was the 
biggest caught in the Eighth An
nual M artha's Vineyard Striped 
Bass Derby which ended a t noon

. aooompnnled on the trip  hy Inaur- 
anreman Jim Rohan. Jim  eaught 
a  17 pound. 7 ounce baas, and an- 

! other which weighed 5 pounds. 
The local men spent three 
weeks Sshlag a t  MaMha’s Vine
yard.

In addition to  the boat, Frac-
Saturday. The bass was the big- chia won on electric razor, a ffesh

OLB7’ELANWS BROWNS took 
undisputed command of»the East
ern Division yesterday by handing 
the Washington Redskins their 
flrst setback 30-14. But the Detroit 
Uons, 1952 champions, w e r e  
dumped out o f the unbeaten class 
by the Los Angeles Rams 31-19. 
And the San Francisco 49ers out- 
scored the Chicago Bears 35-28. 
That left the Uons, Rams and 
49ers tied for flrst place.'

In other games the New York 
Giants and Green Bay Packers 
came up with their flrst victories. 
The Giapts beat the still winless 
Chicago Cardinals 21-7 and Green 
Bay turned back Baltimore 37-14. 
On Saturday night the Philadelphia 
Eagles got out of the vlCtoryless 
group by whipping the Pittsburgh 
Bteelers 23-7.

The Western Conference race 
could be straightened out a little 

■ th is week end when the Lions 
travel to San Francisco. In their 
previous meeting a week ago. DC' 
tro lt defeated the 49ers 24-21. The 
Rams play host to the Chicago 
Bears, who could prove trouble
some off the scoring punch they 
showed yesterday.

The Browns will be in New York 
as  the favorites but these two 
team s are famous for  ̂ playing 
cloee, low scoring games and now 
th a t Steve Owen’s boys have dis
covered they can score it may 
mean trouble for Otto Graham and 
his cohorts. •  o •

THE REDSKINS, playing before 
83,963, the biggest Griffith Stadi
um turnout in flve years held a 
14;13 lead midway through the 
final period. But Graham Anally 
got his team moving goalwafd on

gest caught by a non-resident a t 
the Massachusetts Ashing center.

Lee, who operates a  service sta
tion on Center St., used a  blue 
atom plug to catch his prize. I t 
took 25 minutes to bring the big 
bass in to  shore.

For winning top honors, PVar- 
chla received a  16 foot boat, with 
motor and a  boat trailer, which hr 
has proudly pot op display a t  his 
service center. He also caught 
four other stripers, weights were 
82, 81, 8 and 5 pounds.

water Ashing kit, a  plug, and a 
safety tazor s e t

The .fhonth long contest closed 
a t noon Saturday. There were 
1,732 flshermen entered from 21 
different states and from Canada. 
A total of 1,020 bass were weighed 
in.

Fracchia received his boat a t 
impressive ceremonies a t the Oak 
Bluffs High School fgymnaslum 
Saturday night. Warren Wal
den. of WJAR-TV, was m aster of 
ceremonies.

a 68-yard drive to put the Browns 
ahead. The Redskins fumbled twice 
after that and the Browns cashed 
in for another touchdown and a 
third fleld goal by Lou Groza.

Norm Van Brocklin t o s s e d  
touchdown passes of 40 and 45 
yards wnd set up another score 
with his aerial magic in leading 
the Rams to  their victory over the 
Lions before 55,772 fans. The 27- 
year-old Los Angeles quarterback 
set up the first six pointer after 
only three minutes of play and 
later tossed TD passes to Elroy 
Hirsch and Bob Boyd. Bobby 
Layne also threw two touchdown 
passes—one to Leon H art and the 
other to Dom Dibble—but for the 
most part, the Lions’ attack sput
tered.

The Bears took a quick 21-0 lead 
over the 49ers but that was all of 
their scoring until late in the 
game. After two Frisco touch
downs in egch o f  the final two 
quarters, the 49ers had a 35-21 
bulge. With their ace passer, Y. A. 
Tittle . sidelined by injuries, the 
49ers depended mo.stly on the 
ground eating shots of Joe Perry, 
Joe Arenas and Hugh McElhenny • * •

CHi:CK CONERLY let loose 
with a 60-yard pass to Ray Pelfrey 
and set up another touchdown 
with tw o long heaves as the Giants 
made their home debut before 30,' 
301 spectators. Oonerly completed 
ip.of 15 aerials for 174 yards.

A crowd of 18.713 saw the 
Packers cash in on three breaks 
a t the expense of Fred Enke

t i n ^ ^
redG nshared’ Green Bay sforing •honora

Sports in Brief
Michigan S t a t e  quarterback 

Tom Yewcic is a catcher on the 
baseball team and is considered a 
major league prospect.

Leroy Bolden, Michigan State’s 
left halfback, scored 13 touch
downs and gained 712 yards beforq 
receiving his first collegiate s ta rt
ing assignment against Iowa this 
year.

Agawam Brownies Posl^ 
7-0 Triumph at Nebo

J*wo Defendeiv Tip Prm 
Into Sweeney's Arms 
For Score; Blocking 

• Poor in First Loss
By KARL YOST 

Capitalising <m a break midway 
in the second period the Agawam, 
Maas., Browataa want MLtOAeore a [ 
touchdown and defeat the Mer
chants yeeterday afternoon a t Mt. 
Nebo, 7 to 0. The loae was t the 
first for the Merchants this season 
and the setback also snapped a 
four game winning streak. An
other banner crowd sat in on the 
riigged contest played te  balmy 
October weather.

•  • •
A i m »  SBVBN N1NI7TBS had 

elapaad la the second quarter, 
S a n d y  S a f f o r d  

\baek to pass. He was 
nearly g r a b M  the 37 by 

;on but man- 
threw a long 

ball was de- 
merchant defenders 

the outstretched 
Charile Sweeney 

for the game’s only

StrcRk Snspped
AGAWAM m  t

Nap^iUn, Merlon, QoodseU. ., KnowHon. ”:l*s: Orlo*h. Wrick. Mnllln.
XimU;Vsmrr,
TiickIOusrdi: Mnaon. AmIrrMn, Carpenter. Crnlera: Hamm-r. Webeter. KufaaeY 
buk*: Mfnrd. Krmta. rtnnel, 'Itubm,

Kahili. Robert, K. Knowllon, Gon 
8we*ney, MARCH RATRB (#>Bndr; ManaHtco.- BotleroiirToro.- -

Tackles: A. VInrek. Moske. halch.
Guarda: G. VIncek, Pobly Ruaiell.
Centers: Omnvest, Tsenns, t>eii|a. mam.
Barks: Panclera.'’ Bettenonurt, I.aw- 

rsiM:#,' Jacobs, Grimn, Zemanek, FttsU- 
lo.

AgawamTouchdown t Sweeney.
Points from try aher tourhdoen: E. 

Xnowlton.

end K lAle 
aged to
looping pahs, 
flerted ' 
before ft 
erme of 
in the end

by

touchdown. I t  Was tha Browniaa' 
first comjdMIon irf lha game. Full- 

: back Ken Knawlton, the beet run
ning back fkt tha field, bucked over

Syracuse University elects game 
captains each week. Permanent 
grid captains are elected a t the 
end of the. season.

In the last half of their game at 
Ann Arbor, Tulane held Michigan 
to two first downs. Still the Wol
verines beat the Green Wave, 26-7.

Don Penza is the fourth end in 
five years to be elected captain of 
the Notre Dame football team.

HOCKEY AT A fll.A X C B '^ 
Sunday’s Results 
National League

Detroit 4. Montreal 0.
Toronto 2. Chicago 1.
Boston 3, New York 2.’

MISS RAWUl WINS
F ort Worth. Tex., Oct- 19 (A>>— 

Petite Betsy Rawls of Spartan
burg, S. C., playing her irons ac
curately, won U\e 18th Annual 
Women’s Texas Open yesterday 
with a 5 and 4 victory over Fort 

I Worth am ateur Polly Riley.

\  Herald Photo.
Manchester’s Dog Warden, Leo Fracchia. Is pictured aboVc proudly displaying the biggest two 

striped bass he caught in the recent Eighth Annual M artha’s Vldeyard Striped Bass Derby. In Lee’s 
right hand is the 37 pound, eight and one-half ounce bull baas which was the biggest caught by a non
resident. A 22-poimder Is held In the left hand. He aleo caught three smaller ones. For catchlngy 
the biggest, Lee received the boat which appeare in the background, Q uipped with a  motor and a  boaj 
trailer.

Turpin 2 to 1 Underdog in Title 
B o u t  Wednesday Night with Olsdn

New York, Oct, 19 UP)—Eng- ' 
land’s Randy Turpin and San 
Franbisico’s Carl <Bobo) Olson 
meet fof'-the middleweight cham
pionship Wednesday night in an 
international ^ t  that has more 
puzzling angles than a  dime de
tective story.

Here's Turpin, one-tlrtm con
queror of the great Ray RoblBTOn 
and a former champion rated a  .^1. 
underdog against the man who waa 
kayoed and beaten by Robinson.

Sure. Turpin waa stopped by 
Sugar Ray in ten rounds In their 
sect>nd fight but the strong in
vader seemed on his way to vic
tory when Referee Ruby Goldstein 
halted the bout with eight eeconde 
left in the round.

The feeUng, of eouree, le that 
tha 85-year-eld Britiah Negra has 
slipped alaee hkt-'berttc two frays 
with Robiasoa aad that Olsen h a s '

rom r aloag a t a  rapid rate.
But more than ' tha t is the 

strange training procedure of the 
moody, one-time country fair 
fighter. He has boxed only 28 
rounds since he arrived in Ameri
ca a  month ago.

Randy, himself, said thiit he will 
be in top fhape and tha t too much 
boxing would make him stale. But 
Jack Solomons, the-- British pro- 
liKiter who alw aj^ has had the big 
say h tT u rp ln ’s career, has gone 
on record, as saying he ’’doesn't 
approve" of' Randy’s training 
methods.

"He hasn’t  b o x ^  enough,” said 
Solomons. 'Tf It goes IS rounds, 
Olson will win.” \  ,

1( could be tha t the British-qre 
playing possum. I t could be, t<>̂ t̂  
th a t Randy has been doing some 
fighting in secret.

Olson, meanwhile, has been

ikm. He’s 
hustling 

'figures to 
ly to go a 

found

training in his usual : 
been boxing regularly 
about in the gym. H(̂ , 
be in great shape, rei 
full three minutes ev( 
he generally does.

Both fighters are (he same age, 
25, and hisve almoM similar rec
ords. Turpin's is 4/9-3-1 with 33 
knockouts, Olson’s’ 63-5 with 25 
kayos.

Figures le  be a  sellout berui 
New- York will be blacked out of 
a  Madison Square Garden BghI 
show for (he flrst time, the hMt 
may draw no more than ! • ,• • •  a t 
prices ranging from 83 te  826.

Thst many would pay about 
$150,000. There’ll be an addi
tional $60,000 radio-TV money for 
the gladiatora to divvy. Each geU 
30 per cen t ^

(3R.wrlll telecast and broac^caat 
the 10 p.nv, E8T, acrap.

i
m. Comfortable

•  U V IIU D  COMB m u  IlM y Ml 
l y  ifc# wli<9fcT t ,  U m i Hmbi Ib  far 
6^666 ahBVBB.

6 P A C i m m  HBADS.
fe  §•♦ I* everykH w e. 

a SILFeSM AR PIN IN O . S^B rM N i 
w h iU  y«M tkavB , a ttv rB b  fllBt*

■

That (  right! We Bccd axxe bko . " r .  
aMay msay mote.« . to fill our good joba,

I  So come in and (slk it over with ooe 
of our employment counselOrt. There's« 
sn excellent chance well have exactly 
what you ersnt. It's been years since we’ve 
needed men with so many different fac- 
loty skills.

And by the way . . .  come in even if 
you don't have a shop backgnxind. Evety 
day we hire gasoline statioa sneodsms, 
route men, derks who with to chanm 
their occupations. Frequndy we are aUc 
to offo d im  (lainihg with pay.

PRATT A WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
ay I t -n ss_«. __a At—M̂Ea

*■ - • AAW Vp

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V IT E D

for the a^ranth point and tha t 
endod tlyt acorlng for tha day,

Irv  Pniietara, paaslng s ta r a t the 
Merchanta, completed B paaaoa in 

I 20 attam pta wrlth three Intercepted.
I HowoMr/ the former University of 
I Connacticut back fOr tbs second 

Yght waok received vary little 
_ from hla mataa. Agawam 

linkman were in the Manchester 
ekfleld . all day with Panclera 
ving Httle time to  get off hla 

so. On quite a few oecaaiona he 
creamed for big looses when he 

couldn’t  get the ball away. Man- 
cheater has a better than average 
toiaer in Paneiara but he must get 
some blocking or his talents will go 
for naught In future games.

F or the flrac time thia aaaaon 
tha Manchester defensive line was 
oiitcharged and outplayed. Two of 
the reasons for this can be traced 
to tha absence of Johnny Kripas 
and the early first period injury 
to Bruno Moske. Kripas and 
hioake were atandouta In previous 
games. Ths la tte r played wall in 
the' final period ysatsrday, how
ever. Georgs Vincsk, making hla 
first s ta rt since coming horns from 
Army duty In Korea, was a stand
out on defense along with old re- 
liable Tosh VIncek.

*  *  * .

U N B  PLAY featured the ba t
tle. gawam waa able to pick up 
but seven first downs te  aix for the 
losers.

Closest the Mcrchents came to 
the Agawam goal line waa lata In 
the fourth period. Bafford’s ptmt 
was taken on tha Manchester do. 
Panclera hit Frank Toro on the 
Agawwm $5, and a  Rico Petrlllo 
nigh, and a  penalty gave the home 
eleven '*  first down on the 34. 
^Petrlllo then bolted to  the 14 for 
another first down. Here the a t 
tack atalied and on fourth down 
IM Oonet intercepted h Panciera 
toss and ran out to  the 16, A 1$  ̂
yard penalty aet Agawam bach to 
the 1 but Knowlton bulled h|a way 
out to the 15 to gat hla cliih out of 
danger.

A floldeii opportunity to reach 
the Agawam end xpne came in the 
second period, shoTtly before time 
expirod. Panciera faded back from 
thd^Agawanv88 and threw a strike 
down the ptiddla. Joey Bettencourt 
was in Gib $nd sons. Ju st as Joe 
WSJ fbout tb '« a tch  the pigskin 
his view w a s N ^ te ra te d  by an 
Agawam back and ho dropped the 
ban, and broke tha,hoarta ^  Man 
Chester sup|k>rtera.

BECAUBB OP POOB Mocking. 
Manchester - lost a toubhdown iff 
tha third canto. After On Eddie 
Jacobs fumbla on tba l o ^  1$ 
which waa roeovered hy Tiny Or- 
loah. Sal Tedone intai 
Safford-thrown aerial on tber 6 
started  te  rSco down the 
sidelines. With throe blockers, 
only one defender between the ball 
carrier and a six- pointer, the 
blockers failed to take out th a ‘do- 
fender and Tedone was hit on the 
3t.

Jacobs had ona of thooc days. He 
juat couldn’t  do anything right. 
His thro# fumbles kept the locals 
la hot wator most of Uw^aftar' 

and his usually dacaptivc 
faking .and runbacka found the 
alert Brownies smaarlng him in hia 
tracks on aeveral occaaioiia. Bot- 
tancourt couldn't .'be shaken loose 
and the only running game for the 
locals was turned in by a twiatiag, 
squirming PetriUo, but it wasn’t  
enough.

Neither team  invaded the other’s 
territory In the flrst period. I t  waa 
a  punting battle between Toro add 
Safford. A1 Coata’t  running aot up

the touchdown. He peeled off gains - 
of 11 and 13 yards to the 85. S ^  
ford then flipped to Sweeney n r  
the unusual play and touehdowB.

• • • /
A JACOBS PUNTyfMum. to 

which he tried tq /1a te ra l but 
fumbled Instead, found the Brown- 
lea taking over on tha IS In tha 
third aeaaion but Tedone’a Intoiv. 
caption haltofl the drive.

The hpge Agawam line which 
m atched'tha Merchants pound for 
p o u ^ , waa outstanding. Knowltcs*. 
Coots and Safford carriod t in  
brunt of tha offensive. Last time 
the teams met, *Agawam won, 
48 to 0.

Next Sunday Business Msnagor 
George Mitchell reports the Mer
chants will be horns again, a  foo 
to bo announced later this week.-

With a

Ckse-Shaving S c h ic k  ^*2 0 ^̂
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Local Sport 
Chatter

VICK A B B A m S won Brat prise 
of $40 in the One-Ball Bowitog 
Sweepstakes tost Sunday a t  the 
Charter Oak lanaa. HU winning 
score was 20. Johnny Lupacchtno’s 
21$ was worth $20 to second<plaea, 
and W alt HlllnakI won $16 for 
third place with a  212 total.

CENTER of Manchester High’s 
line played the entire game agalnat 
Webster last Saturday night. 71w 
"Iron Men" - were guards Co-Cap
tain Dick Ptaggo and Mai Cote, 
and pivot Bob" Provost. The In 
dians won, 14-6.

((UABTERS in Saturday night’s 
High-Webater game ware eight 
minutes each. Manchsater plays I t  
minute periods against Comnsetl^ 
cut rivsis. .A -

GBOBOB CUSHING w m  the 
attendance prise a t yesterdav's 
football gams a t MW'Nebo. The 
five dollar cash ai^ard U donatbS 
by the W alnut ^tfeet Thvtm .

JOHNNY KRIPAS, aUndolil 
Merchant guard, was detained in 
Maine yeaterday and waa unable to  
play With the locals. Hla absm t^ 

felt. With VIn Genoveal aides 
■’ led for a  major part of .yeater- 

-y*a .7 to 0 loss to Agawam, tackir 
Bruno Moske moved Into tho ettfr 
ter alot until he was Injured

BBC BOWUNO ' League s e h ^  
ule tonight: Dart Maids vs, Psga- 
nl's, Indies vs. Hartford Roqd. 
Tuesday night — Renn’s.va. Mc
Cann’s. Armory vs. Garden Grove. 
Matches s ta rt a t 7:30.

CORA ANDERSON and 
Benton tied for low net in ^  
weekend Sweepstakes tourney fqr 
women a t Manchester Country 
Club. Julia Faulkner had low g ro n  
with *4. Mrs. Anderson had W-17- 
7 t and Mrs. Benton, 104-26-78. T^w 
Red Team will treat the Blue toajp 
to  flinner a t  the clubbouae Thurn- 
day night a t 6 o'clock. Tha annugl 
meeting will be held a t h  latgr 
date.

M E
Kentals

N o th ia f i  t*  S taR  sw a y  f o r  
>ws s B p0ly jroB r ig h t  o « t  

o f  o o r  owB sto ck .
T ozodoo , C B taw ayo a a i  a l l  
fOfBuU BtoSflBSitflB.

W B0 A L

t

Call :
\  MAURICE P. ! 
, CORRENTI
F D R  A L L  FO R M S O F

INSURANCE
0 L i f t  o  C a s o s l t r  •  F lro

88 Birch Street 
TeL M I-9 -S 2U

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
•CUEANIN«
• RiPAMING
• MCORING

B w pt aarvltw for nB i 
to 0*  apeelnlly atoHofl

BROWN-

J M i A s r c p m n .
V

QeraU
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Score Touchdowns
I By HAL TVBKtNOTOK I  
I U ttlo  Bartlott High of Wabator, i 
Mass., Btoppod Into Mgger ana | 
faster company whan It tovttod 
Manehoatar High to  tho Bay Stato 
Saturday night and tha Indiana 
'eaMs away with a  14-0 verdict, the 
fourth win to five outings this 
faU. Dosptto tho cloatnoaa of tho 
•core, Manchester wmi a  better ball 
club man for man.^'ovor.powartog 
the amaUUli WMWtaritoa.

Coach WaUtor Briggs waa con
tent with the score and tha In
diana thfOtoelvaa wore glad their 
oftponeiits didn't turn  out to  be as 
forrotdaMe as had been axpoctad. 
what with toiportant sueoaaatve

Rack Up Another

I  Thrills Galore 
In State Tilts

‘Tinsley's Run Enables 
I UConns to Gain Tie; 

Stick ^ rin  Sundout

_2ki4t! .OrtiweiAlteeriwV Wl*r*ms, Browa.
Tackl«s: Xarseae, Burbank. Wilson, 

nnMasaa.
Guards: P iacfs. Oots,
Oalsrs,: Praveat.
Backs: lUtcbls, Alsroaar, Conasll.’ 

Wskslss (4>
Bn4s: Itackai. Maben. Daukst, Pla- 

sstu, Byaa, MMyka.
TaeU-s: BsrtblauBM, CIckawaU,
Graydca. ^
Guards; Rock, llaskmrskl, Duvsl. 
Csatrrs! Perrier

(I4>

s W '" c o iE 's s : ; .s » s 5 i ; i» ^ ^
and Hall f h c l^  t o e ^

SVEN BBffOBB UBAVINO home 
for tha first trip  of a  local eleven 
Into Maeearhuaetto for a  football 
gams in more than 30 yaara, the 
Tribe learned It was In sole poe- 
seseion of the league leadership. In 
the only OCIL gamo of tho day. 
Bristol, horoio tmdofeatod Inlsague 
play, was hsndad a  84-0 troifneiiig 
^  surprlaftig Hall High of West 
Hartford. Meriden took a  trimming 
from Woodrow Wilson of Mlddlo- 
town. tho' Tlgera of MIddlotown 
emerged with h 81-18 victory over 
Fitch High, and Windham was 
Idle. Its gams with East Hartford 
raneellad bocauae a  Hornet player 
became a  polio suspoct oarller In 
the week.

Webster to a  football-craay town. 
Nearly 3,000 fans turned out to 
see the Green and White clad In
diana (same nicknaine aa Man- 
t e s t e r )  fail in their bid to turn 
^ c k  the Btonger Briggamen. Bart- 
Qett High ranks only O u s  C in 
{Mass. tTia Manny jW jastro- 
Msched grlddtra auffsred thoir 
>econd Iom to a  row  aftar defaat- 
Tng Aldrich High of Wast War
wick, R. I., a t  Aaaumption of 
Worcester and then dropping b 30r 
14 decision to Athol, Mass.

Thera to «  conffroneo rule to 
Oommonwealth th a t limits pUrt- 
lett to play no moro th a ^ a ig h t 
minute poriods. ✓

• • •  /
B A R T L E T T  CUULDUnr go 

anywhere against the local line 
and filled th a /S ir  with passes. 
Quarterback 0)ck Avery sent 30 
-aerials tesnirds potential receiv
ers. TTtrpe reached their destina
tion apd thraa mors fell to enemy 
armif

End H arry Oriawold took the 
opening kickoff and ran it back 24 
yards to  the midfield stripe. Look- 
tag alugglah on two plays, the 
locals kickad tha .ball away to the 
home town 34 yard line. Bartlett 
exchanged the punt when three 
cracks a t tha line lost yardage, 
and Avery punted to Borliie Ala- 
many who orought the ball from 
tho Manehaatar 43 te  tho Webstar 
44. There began a anatained drivs 
to  tho goal line.

Bill Ritchie engineered the drive 
tha t culmtobtad when Skip Con
nell skipped into paydirt from a 
yard away. An attempted pass by 
Aleraany lost yardage whan end 
IM Itaukas dropped nfm for a 10 
yard loss. Ritchie tired a pass to 
Joe K eanu tha t nettad 35 yards 
and a first down on the 10 yards 
line. BiU Mollcr, carrying on 
straight power piaya up the mid
dle, wormed hla way to tha one 
before OoniMll scored. Moller then 
cracked over for tho a t r a  point 
flbd a  7-0 lead.• •  •

WHEN n B  HOME towners 
failed to gain ground on the first 
play from aertmnuge after Oria- 
wold’s 47 yard boot, Avery began 
liU aerial attack. Two passes 
Went Incomplete and Dick Plagga 
broke through th parjtolly block 
Avery's pick and It went out of 
bpunds on the Manchester 49. Con- 
Kell. got threo yards on two triaa 
and Ritchie’s pass to  Alemany waa 
jiiat a  little too long. .Ala had 
gotten behind the. B artlett defense 
ahd whs heading all alone towards 
the end sons. Ritchie then booted 
out of bounds on the Webster 18.

A\*ery completed his first pass. 
B e r in g  30 yards, to Ed Stochaj. 
" is next aeribl was picked off in 

lidair by Gnie Johnson on the 
anchestor 86. Tho locals were off 

nd running again, this time going 
yards in  Sight plays.

IAlemaay and MoUer alternated 
3 yards. The pair carried In ro- 
erse order for 18 more yarda and 
flrst down oh tha B artlett IS 
th a  five.yard  offitid* penalty 

aving to bo nude up. Alemany 
raveled the reqt ut the distance 
<f out-nmnlng the defense after- 
:wo good blocks were thrown ’on 

went side of the field. Jack  
fJclauighUB place kicked the point,

BABTLETT WAS UUNG noUi- 
inora. than tha old fashtaasd 
la and deuble wing forgiations 

Avery to the fullback slot 
tak tag  dirael paasaa from his 

iter, Bob Rarvfer. Thoro waa no 
lUon a t deception. Avary wafl 

ng to  paaa o r olae. Ha- firod to 
haj, Dick P t ^ t t i  and Don 

ijec thrM;jB0MMcutiva ^ e s .
to  B to^aJ waa grabbed by 

lemany on tho Manchester 88 
Bqrnie waa knocked out of 
da qn the WebotorrSS, a  nice 

f  yard gaUop.
Tuna w as growtog short now, 

much ahertor for tha Jocala, 
0 were used to  playing 13 

Inuta aesKona. J o h n m  and Jo#

O-iiMsnclieatef .....................  7 T S
IW fbstrr .........................   0 0 0

Touckdowns. 'Coiuiell, Alemsnr,lHsl«. r
PohMs from try s(l«r loucMnem. Met

ier (ni»h): M etausblis (plsrrmrnU 
RrfVree, Hart.
Vmplre, FirUmpire, rim B  
UneunsB. Reader. 
neM iS ce . Oenlrla
laae'Four S mlnuu suarlen.

T H E

Herald Angle
By

e a r l  W . YOST
Basrta BdMar

Curry triad long aorlals Intsndsd 
for Griswold and Kearns re- 
spectively. Qrls just missed catch- 
tog a  screaming bullet ahot from 
Johnson in the end tone. On 
fourth down. Johnson faked a  
paaa, kspt the ball and ran 14 
irarda to tho Webster 19. When 
the half ended, the locals were 
still )cnocking on tha doer, th e y  
got off one more play and Me 
Laughlln failed going over when 
hla foot hK the sIdeUne atop# ak 
the S on a scamp arounnrtflhUnd.

Bartlett was la trouble from the 
second half kickoff. Louie Ctchow- 
aki fumbled the k l »  and it was 
recbvdrad on tha'W ebater 18 yard 
line after foup-pIayaWi triad to fall 
on It only to hays thq pigskin get 
away f r w  them. Ritchie was the 
succesflful one.

•  •  e
INNELL TOOB handsoff twice 

for a total of 12 yards and a flrst 
i down op the six. 'f lu  a ttack  stalled 
when, afU r Ale took i t  to the one, 
Ritchie stumbled on a  taammaU’s 
foot and (ailed te  go over and then 
waa dropped on fourth down for a 
loaa.

Deep In, hla own. territory, 
Avery still ’called on his rifle arm, 
and it nearly got him into more 
trouble, 8sd Balimona couldn’t  hold 
onto .a pass, in the flat a t the 13, 
or ho would have waltsed to a’ 
score. It- waa Avery’a  foot that 
raacuad Wabator aa he pick-kicked 
to the 42.

Plungtog over (he right side of 
tho line and than v e e r i^  towards 
the sidelines. Connell was d ra g g ^  
down a ttsr  a  15 yard gam e 'The 
drive waa short Uyad aa Connell 
fumbled on tha next play and 
B artlstt linaaman reco v ers  on lha 
36.

W ANTED
AUTOMOMU

Many BMeflto 
B p p Ir iB  PtatoiB

j TaSitorfNliai, Im.
|U 8  Omrtto S k  -

FOB THE FIRST TIME to tha 
game, Etortlett began to  move op 
tha ground. Finding no receivers 
open, Avery shot up tho middle (or 
IS yards. Two paaitos failed and 
Avery turned oa the gas again, 
eating up 33 yards as the Webster 
stands bsgan to yell encourage
ment. A pass to Stochaj waa bat- 
.ted dowa before Avery churned for 
eaottarr 10 yard  gain to  the .local 
33. His next paaa waa good to 
Stochaj for 23 yards as  the third 
stansa ended.

From tho t  yard line, Hajec 
bucked for 8 yards. Aa offslds 
penalty egalnst Manchester put 
the ball on the 1 yard line. Avery 
was stopped cold., Hajoc, who wee 
taken out for one play, came run
ning back in. He bad orders from 
hie coach, Avery’s third and Anal 
completion brought a  touchdown 
when he jumped and hit Hajec 
with a  1 yard pass ju st over the 
final wbiU line. Tommy Burbaak 
blocked Avery’a drop kick try  for 
tho extra, point. I t - waa only I 
secoad mlaa to eight attempts.

Webatsr got a break when Mol 
Icr fumblod tho kickoff and Bcmle 
Rock recovared on tha Manchester 
39. I t  was all Avery again as Ms 
directed a  drive tha t ceased on tha 
IL  Mancheater'a line wee rushing 
to fast. Four awn were going ,dowa 
flaM ta t paeses. giving the local 
deftadera enough to  worry about. 
8o, Avery ju s t brought tho ball 
b a ^  down, tucked i t  .under hie 
arm  and raa  for 11 and IS yarda. 
Ha failed to  completo throe paaeee 
to iMtween. Alemany and Johnson 
defloetad paeses inside tha flve 
yard lias twice before Avery waa 
creamed' trying to run.

ALBMANV AND M O L L B B  
brought th# ball Out to tho 85 
before a  totoral fell into the baade 
of Hajee on the 88. But, Curry 
leaped high to  take a  paaa on the 
goat Una and ran It back to the 85. 
Moller, Ale and Johnson killed tho 
clock with three lino plunges.

Several Webster piaycra were 
itaakea up to tto  gaaae and Iiad to  
ba removed. Not a  Manchostor 
player waa Injured. I t  was a  good, 
clean game, but Webster waa ua- 
abla to cope with tho msn-powor 
problem.

A win overBrtatol Saturday aa- 
Bured the locale no worse than a 
tie for tho league crowa.

BTATiancs
.‘i **• F j.First oowns •••.,,■...•••,,•■•■.11 7

Rintmig ..........................   M aPawiar .............     1 3. .0  0 
a i  10I'. I  »

,________ ipirt-4  ........... .J  *
iTards e s ta rd  P a ss ia c ................■  ' 44
~ lateresftrii R r ...........- •• (
___ J'aVsras's U.I

rsrds n ia u  Rrturaed 
ibles

By THB ASSOdATED FBI 
If  you 'Watched a  Oonnacticut 

coUaga team  play football Satuf' 
day you saw thrlUtog footbalL 

Take, for example, Phil TInaley’a 
71-yard race to tha last 48 
to  a  toudidowB th a t mutUed th a  
University of OoBaacUcut to  tie 
University of Maine a t Oronto 
18-U. Or Uka Talo’a  flva goal line 
stonds egainat Cornell a t  Ithaca, 
N. T., preventing tho Big Rod from 
scoring. Ths gamo-endod to a  0-0 
dMdlock.

”W hat about the ”Big S ttakf”
H w -------quIeWy Is baeamtag a
familiar aaa oa apsrts pagea. Tbe
‘TMg Stlrk” to (Barley Stitaca wfc# 
picked up 141 yarda ruahtag tbs 
ball to Trtalty*a 84-6 awaw plag at 
Osiby. Trtaity'a wbele backflaM 
totaled 864 yards ruehlag.

I t  was a  tense moment a t Naw 
Havan whan Coach Jaaa Dow of 
New Haven Teachers College gave 
quarterback Billy Parker, benched 
because-of an ankle Injury, the 
■Ign to  go into tho game against 
University of Bridgeport.

With UB Leading , 7-6. the 
Teachers had the ball down to pat 
Purpio Knights’ 38. Parker waa to 
try  a  field goal. A perfect aaep 
from center and thq limping quar
terback booted for the paydirt 88 
yarda away. ,He mads the kick 
good sad  T e a se rs  won 9-7.

Wesleyan, battling In. a  frea- 
scorlng thriller, won its flrst -vic
tory of tile Beeson, downing Wor- 
castor Tech a t Worcester, Maes., 
33-31. Wesleyan clung to  an early 
lead.

Unbeaten Arnbemt had to seoro 
twteo to ths late etegas to  defeat 
the Coast Guard from New Lon
don. 31-7. I t  looked a t flrst tbe 
Oadata wero anroute to  aa upset. 
They battled to a  eUlsmate to the 
first half then matcher Amherst 
with a  touchdown to tho third 
period. Hopes faded, however, in 
tha fourth period when Amherst 
back Robin Turner, of Wast H ert
ford, romped 67 yards to  score the 
touchdosm th a t gave them tha 
lead.

Up a t Ithaca, Coach Jordan 
Ollvar of Tale told newsmen after 
his team tied Cornell he was very 
dtowUsitod with the Bulldogs' 
offenelvo play, but he pecked 
the iBUtslB when it came to defen- 
eivo play.

"Short punts put the skids under 
I , "  Oliver said, talking about hla 

offensive play. The ISiB averaged 
measly 37.6 yards puntiag, 
OUvar praised the defenaive 

play of hie backs, especially Pete 
Shears who intercepted what ap- 
mrently were two touchdown- 
M>und paaeoe. -

liie  tie with Cornell left Yale 
In tha unbeaten ctoas but moved 
it out of tho untied cUee..

New Haven Teaek- 
anly two Oeaaectl- 

cut samele (o stay  nabeatea and 
nailed after Ratnrday’e battles.

There was pre-game talk that 
University of Connoctlcut should 
win over Universtty at Maine. But 
few considered the fact th a t when 
Maine plays on Its own fleld, where 
spirit to high, the men of dear eld 
Maine are herd to  lick.

The tie. however, k » t  UCoan to 
the running for tha Yankee Con
ference title.

The Connecticut fane went wild 
whan Tlnstey acored on hto 71-yard 
gallop and hopes were .high the 
Huskies would come out victorious. 
Mabia led 18-13. TIneley's touch
down tied It up.

Now it waa up to  Jim DtOiomo. 
The backfleld man booted for the 
extra point but it went off to the 
right—no good.

Talk about football thrllto—if 
by aomo miracle ymi could havo 
watched all the games of Con
necticut teams Saturday, 
you’d havo a  case a t the scream'

MONDAY
Usual early Monday morning 

Viktor Is Tommy Ooegrove, the 
eapabla publictot a t the Maaches- 
tor Country Club. Tommy’s preo- 
eaeo to to  chock to  mako sure 
Bcoros of Sunday’s Pro-Member 
event reached tbe desk. H mt did, 
thanks to  Win Turkliigton. .W alt 
PkMtMMt of'Tho Herald family, 
who to dovaloptog into a  ftea golf
er, waa a  mombar of the fouraomo 
tha t tied (or third plaea. .Tip on 
Jimmy Bonch’e ftoo porformaace 
with New York MUitaiY Academy 
was puaod aloag by Jim  Moriarty, 
Sr. Beach scored tivo touchdowns 
oa runs of 76 and 78 yards. Mori- 
a rty ’s son, Jim, Jr., to now a  frosh- 
maa a t  Holy Cross w htrs they 
havo a  pretty  (air football te a m .. 
Talk with BUly SehtoMfo. former 
High athtoto, and now to tba print
ing bueincae with hto father. Help 
to deeroer than hen's teeth. Bill re
ports, sad aa a  reeult h4 to work- 
tog day and atokt* BUI *raa a 
msmbor af lu ach esto r H M ’a 
tripla c a n  ehamptoaa to 1988.. 

rard Roy, a  foAow camper who 
nd along many ftoo Mts at 

toformatloa during hto tenuro as 
president of tho Manchester Divl- 
■ion of tho ConaoeUcut Sports
men’s Association, to a aooa cen- 
veisationaltot The local sporto- 
men’r  association waa bussing' 
with activity when Hosrard wee its 
president. No one was ever found 
srho could fill hto shoos over the 

aetog years.
~  TUBBDAT

Date of the annual Little League 
baseball banquet to passed along 
hy President Ctaertie Hurtburt. ITie 
affair will be held Oct. 37 a t  the 
Garden Grove a t 9:80 . . . Talk 
about the World Series with Prod 
Bitoh, he having - seen tha first, 
second and atoth gamae a t Yan
kee Stadium . . .  Mrs. Pro Basket' 
ball to Manchester, Mrs. Gladys 
Bray, phones and a ^ ,  "W hat are

t ^ v

Monday Morning Football Wasb
Jayvee Booters

Beat Hall, 2-1
-rw e ie  f eeled hy a  MiMMr MiM 
t  puBrd hgr Pitt sbntnb 8ar  A Iwh B 
e: dowa . . .  but the irlife p n M  afli

Manchester Hlgh’e Jayvee soccer 
team scored a  3-1 victory ever Hellthe Serlee' sanme but

t ^ m y  ^"V‘‘* 2 ^ 7 * * J J t^ " jH lg h  Jayvees Saturday morning at 
member of the bar, Dave Keith 'M t. Nebo. 
end Chris Gtonnsy and the Dtss- NanCHnarBR <t> 
sea tneldaat la dlacuseed briefly Turkinfion
. . Talk with Korean veteran ,; pull ........
Oeergo VIncek before heading 
hadk for tho office. George spent flmlUi

G
■r b -

■ aix  (i>
. .  LolMite

I going te  have in baaketball this 
-.jsonT ” No definite answer could 
bo given except to  aseure her tha t 
there will be some form of pro ball 
offered. Mrs. Brsy fo r the past aix 
years has bean the meet rabid pro 
cage fan In Manchester.

WKDNBSOAT 
Chuck D rimen's refusal to  sin i 

a one year contract to manage the 
Brooklyn Dodgers ^to the rflajer 
news today. Brooklyn rbotora I  en
countered this day were dividod to 
their opinion on tha m atter. Some 
figured Chuck get a  bad deal while 
others hops he manages in Tim 
Buck Two next season, anywhere 
as long as it isn’t  In B rc ^ ly n  . 
Quits e fight on teevee between 
Jimmy Slade and tbe butcher boy, 
Dan Bucceroni. Prom my favorite 
chair 1 tabbed the coneietent Bus 
ceronl tha winner by the alimmeat 
of margins. Slade (ought in flur- 
riea, which many times influence 
teeVee fane ja  arriving a t  their 
docitoona.

THUBSOAY 
Attorneys Charlie Crockett and 

Dick Lew are in convereation on 
Mala St., when I  break to sad  dto- 
cuaa th r  sports of tho i n eisi. M 
tion it would be good If tbe Law
yers banded together and plairad 
the Police Dept., In a touch foot
ball gamo but neither Chtrlla nor 
Dick go for the idea. Both re
ported they wore tome for aoveral 
days after their loaing softball 
gams te  th e . Police tost month 
Law. Incidentally, has tbe perfect 
name for a  practlelag attorney 
Yenkeo rooter. Patrolmen Jack 
(tovagnaro didn’t  get to  eao say

; Kohse .. 
* Slcir*ni 
ClHirille

more then i ^ e a r  to Koras ^ th 'p o n M r  
the Army. **niera's no placo like! , ,  . .  
home,” the GI said. Sunday ha will i 
play football with the Msritoanto. I ceriMS 
"I welshed 206 before going to '
Korea and 176 when I  came home,;
Since I. -arrived to tha S tates I ; ntsrdl . 
have gaiaad 10 pounds.” . . . Tip; 
of Einlo Degutto’ appotntmant as ' 
head football and baekatball coach 
a t  PUttsbura, N. Y., High to pazs- 
ed along by Neto Cartaon . . . En
joyable evening to spent follewtng 
a Steak dinner a t the Red Coech 
srith Personnel Manager John 
Sulliven, Boereation and Welfars 
DIraetor Je tra  F lo i^  Prank Oe- 
lear and kenry  Wekeman of 
Hamilton Standard ando sovoral 
Bowspapormon.

PBIDAY
Dr. Andy Thomas reports, that 

no Doctor’s Golf Tournament wee 
held this year ln a  msettog a t the 

Dr. Al Sundqutot won the 
tourney to 1003. Dr. Joe Maaaaro 
iq one of tha top players among 
mombora of tho m ^lca l profoaelon 
to town, as to Or. Thornes and Dr. 
Suadqutot . . . Talk with Earle 
Clifford about tho coming flvo mile 
road raco TKanksglviiig morning 
and he sasrs SO years ago ho was 
running (or Coach Pato W igrea's 
m a s  country team  a t  Manchester 
High . . .  Mailman Arnle -Sterud 
predicta tbe White Son wilt win 
tha American League pennant in 
1084. Guaas C$Mt Morgen didn’t  
tip  Arnle off th a t the Taake would 
rapoat. (B ot has told just about 
evoryono olso . . Johnny Dobrut- 
aky, former local profeasional bas
ketball player, phones and reports 
he srill join the ranks of tha bene
dicts Nov.* 37. Johniiy played with 
the local Gaards and British 
Amarlcaae.

SATUBDAY ■
Football official Ray Ramadell 

of- Rockville vtoite and to looking 
for somo new banquet stories; Ray 
having a  spaakiiig date, a t the 
Rockville Little Leegtw banquet

I.B
■r h ‘
CH
'iM
OR

. . . . .  "IhrMt 
Bdrllngbem

New York. O ct 19 (/P-M on- 
day’s football wash—end note 
there are iu> army jerseys In the 
tub:

Army's Coach Red Blalk said 
the shirte had to bo cut off the 
weary and eweat-soaked backs of
hia gladtotore-after their homertc ;o f servtag w  perhapt Me 
14-18 victory, over Duke a t  the ! coitolct m  m  day' ■ a  hMtar agmim 
Polo Grounds . . .  I t  wee tbe Black O oV ernm ^ •  A M I-TrM
Knights’ greatest ’triumph since i Division may ba looking next JAM 
the cribbing scandal of 1961 and it I ">««>PpltaU to epnflgA
was won dramatically by a  fioot football, and thoro a r t

I a  .39-14 wto 
; to  be enough i 
around, paaa n  ptate to  the I 

[ TV b o ^  who had tba "

ou

. . .  Ucrllo 
. . . .  flaicH 
. . .  H arrer 
. .  flwrencr 
, TUbodrau 
..  Wrjrirnd 
. . . ,  DroleC

GoaU acorrd b f - j  
M anch'iter—licNam ara, Pcrlcbach. 
Hall—'nitbedeau.
SubaUiutcr:. lUneb«»ter —Prrlrbach. 

Quay, H cN aoura, Wauoe, ZlnM*r, Sotomnn, -  - - • •. Aabblgl RALL-UIJedabl. Edezr, Calamore, 
■tcvma, WhtU.

Craaiat
Oarilli.

Blodf'
f l ^ l

Funeral Services 
For Jim Delahanty

develaad, Oct. 19 UP—Funeral 
eervieoa will be held here today for 
Jameo IJlm) Delahanty, one of 
flve brothora who played baacball 
to tho major leagues.

Delahanty, who died Saturday 
afta r aevaral montha of 111 haalth. 
had workad rocentiy no forentan of 
a  atraet paving crew. Of hto broth- 
o n , Edward. Thomas and Joseph 
are dead. Prank to 73.

Jim, an infleldcr and outflelder, 
broke Into tha majors with the 
Chicago Cubs in 1901 and later 
played with New York, Boston and 
CtocliinaU In the Nfitionel League. 
Ha was tradad to St. Louto in the 
AnMrican Ltaguc to 1907 and la ter 
played with Washington and De
troit. He ended hUT major league 
career with Detroit to 1913.

I t
waa a  73-yard dash between Duke's 

hrria* ' ^^d Smith, racing (or what would 
have been the winning touchdown, 
end Army’s Bob Miachak, who 
overtook him from behind on the 
Army 7 . . . This greet, game-sav
ing play by the Union, N. J„ Cadet 
earned him the coveted game foot
ball . . .  Saturday wasn’t  a day for 
the faint-hearted . . .  At Dallaa, 
Southern Methodist's Frank Eldom 
ran 92 yards in tbe final three 
minutes to  set up the touchdown 
which beat favored Rice, 13-7 . .’. 
And there were leas than three 
minutes to  play a t Houston when 
Dorsey Gibson of Oklahoma ABM 
enako-hipped 97 yanSr fo r  the 
score which whipped Houston. 
14-7 . . . But the most excited 
Frank Mcriwcll finish was pro
vided by Jim Gerrity of Penn 
State, who picked up a  blocked 
pimt and ran 24 yards for the TD 
which clipped Syracuse, 20-14 . . . 
There waa leas then a  minute to  
play.

PrtaeetoB waa oae of the parties 
which helped g ira Mrth to football 
back to .1899 but tbe Nassau Tiger 
wooM be just ua happy taday It 
hada*t bappeaed . . . The Tigers 
were aiauUd by Navy, 96-7, far 
their werat defiwt elace th a t flrat 
game witb Rutgera 64 years ago 
. . . Bed (aces also muat 
to Notra Dame . . . perpetrator^ 
Of tbe ao<alled "sarker aUft,'" 
whicli rauaed such a  caatroveray 
last year, th a  Irish themselves

tot a t
culprits this week. . . . BtanfwtFfl 
Bob O arratt thrsw  threo tOMb- 
down psssss sad  convartad all 
throe extra potato to tha 81-89 Iflp- 
sot triumphs over UCLA. . < • 
Michigan’s Duncan McDonald paaa- 
ed for an threo TOra and beatad 
both extra points In the Welver- 
Inee' 30-13 win over NorthwqptafA.
. . . Iowa State’s quarterback, BUI 
Plantan, sneaked over for ona 
touchdown, passed for a  eeeead 
and kicked the extra potot in kto 
team’s 13-6 upset over Mtoaouil.. .

OAe piatoea faothaUf MkiMgaA 
State used throe barhltolfl ptoflaiAa 
to rruahtog ludtoaa, 47-19. • . .  I t  
was tha Spartaao’ 3Ath stoalgfet 
vtctoey .  . . .  Georgia Tach p ifft 
through Its l i s t  game wfUtoAl A 
defeat (iactadea ties) by wMpplRff 
Anbuie, 96-6. • .  Aad Oragea M ata 
kept its alato fleaa tta  aeattaff 
■late, th a t to—by m 
flflh  straight ebutout a t  the I 
a t Sontheru CaHfortaa, 97-9: 

Kensea State decided to  da 
things to a  Mg way in whlpptaff 
Colorado, 38-14. .  ,  All tha toudi- 
down plays covered more than 60 
yards. . . . Veryl Swltxer went 60 
yards on a  punt return and 90 on a  
■weep. . . .  corky Taylor returaed 
a punt 66 yards end Bob Oahnka 
went 68 yards for another Jecora. 
. .  . But Oklahoma wound up srith 
tha biggest pU* of team yardaga 
(or (ho day; 637 yarda rushing.. .  . 
That’s a  tot of ground.. . .  A t Naw 
Orleans, Xavier beat Tougatoo 
(Miaei, 99-0. . .  TB4 game wee aot 
as does aa the score indicated.

, Time really fllea. Today marks 
tho 11th wodding anniversary in 
ths Tost household . . .  Tako in 
Trlnity-CMby football gamo . to 

Hartford la tho afternoon and 
sratch Charlie Sticks, Trlnity’e 
sophomore, practically run over 
tha invaders, Blit Sacherek to one 
a t the game offlctole . . .  Receive 
ward th a t Lea Praechto won flrat 
prise to the annual M artha'a Vlne- 
irard striped baas d c r ^  . . .  Eve- 
aing a t  home with f ^ U y .

SUim AV
Motor to  Mt. ^ e b o  on another 

srann October aftenMoa. Scenery 
anroute, particularly on HUletown 
road, is beautiful mad the treea 
which surround tba footbaU field 
era a t their Autumn besL. . .  Aga
wam Brownies perform the unusu
al feat of boating a MamBoaUr 
football team  a t N cba Score to 7 
to  0, onllke tha 48 to 0 p»«*«"g 
suffered several yaara ago to Aga
wam. . . . Crowd te good as the 
home club goes dowa ta  defeat for 
tba first time afte r four straight 
wtas. lYom the writer’s viowpotot, 
the Hartford Spartans wars a bet
tor club then the Briisrnlae. The 
Spartans dropped a 7 to  0 dcciaion 
to  tho Merchants a week pravioua. 
. . .  Evening a t home.

Winterize
vouicAe
NOW!

CAU M U N O AT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

M R c I l i e  » 4 i ( 4

CUANM O AND MSTAUINe

SEPTIC TANKS u i  CESSPOOLS
A roaaplete orgaataattan af TRAINED SEWAGE BPECTAUBIB 
uOtog the SMat madera equipraeat and marhlaery  BTBULTi A
BETTER Jab a t  a  l OWEB PRICK.

THIS n  WHY
. . .  arare pcepk cal

M cK iancy  B roe .
(1) ProBipt Service
(2) QnaHtyWerk
(3) Rcaaeaeble Pricee

IE  SAFE . . . lE SU U

a  W aterpreoftag of eNlara. 
a New uadergreuad water 

Itoes taetalled.
a  New “reoturoer* sewer 

Base taetalM .
e  Ptogged sewer Base etoaa- 

ad etoctrieally.

Call M cK in n e y  b r o s :
sew a g e  d isfo sa l  c o m f a n y

T E L  MUehea 6-6806—1S6-1S3 PEARL BT„

IthCieercr of Nom’Slioe
^iSwifinr.

b c w iA w

tog mcrmles.
Next week’a schedule:
Colgate a t Yale 
Delaware a t  Connecticut 
New Britain Teachers a t  Amari- 

can International 
Wealeyen at,A m herst 
Mtddlebury a t  Trinity 

' Worcester Tech a t  Coast Guard.

Burk* .
GrmtB , 

' Dl*l* . .today
AOamr 
Total* . 
Wn*oe c

i l l

NEW WAY TO CATCH DBEB

Ro. 1 ll> 
. . . . .  M M 
.......  so 104. . . .  lot un
...... l i t  M
... .  m  to
. . . .  U e 4K • l l l t l l  
x*. 4 t i t

flBMl Faiaf
M6 Broad B L - M  MI-B-dMl 
OPEN EVERT EVENING 

UNTIL t

CUSHION

obsorbtiioslî of 
ovoiy stop you lokol

Iwick ..................... toe
Buaco ........................... M
B. Sesuhert ................  H

*01

Total* 474 m i s

BdMi, Idaho (P) 7'^ A 906-pouad 
buck door, woumtod by a hunter, 
lungod from buobea and pinned 
Mrs. Vent 8. Schutte sgtost a  tree.
8he had na 'gun  but graMied tb o ,^ , -  
buck’e antiera and yelled for k o r ! ^ |

Tracy ..B*nn*ll .......
J. Murphy . .  
Msemaon . . .  
M. Sehubeft 
Dummy
Total* . 
Lar4«r

Toem Ha. <11

Tmm  Ro.
•11 mt  41)

huebaad- Schott* Mot 
th* deer. Mr*. Schutt* 
mit leg and brutoea.

taosred a
tdlard . 

Vmmut .. 
Boaiaiea
TeUls . ..

Ml m e
lie 11* 

141 m  Ml
m  l u  JMjsjs a
ITT *44 m l

, ByjmqeltlM  ......
Net Tera* Ruahhic 
Psa*r*.gUaaipt*4 Pe»*»« Oompirled

i
__________________________________________________I
’aealllr* .....................................  *'erda Lost FanalU** . . . . . . . . .  M,

CASTLE *CAP
WiUBtogtotL Del. (P)-D elaw are 

Park’s 6 i60,990 added New OuUe 
Handicap (tor filltoa aiM Biaraehae 
baen ran  18 dltaei aad  tbe groea 
puree values luge atototated to 
64»7J0a Of th a t aam  tha 16 wto- 
n a n  n e t ;^  688RS60.: The $S4,8a8 

: won by O raeiw  Quaati: winner of 
ith A lisa  r iRiwei. tappod a l t^ e v l-  
eufl f ln t  toieAtoi

i

THE 19S4

O odgS L /
New

V-6 eagtor: Ntmr , . ALL
Match pedal). Fewer eteeitog.

to nMuy ways, 'Wtih etapped 
- N E W P

■p 168 heteepewei Be8 
•werPMgM tnaSHtieetoa

New V-« 
eart.

■Bfal

AaetlMr new ■u8M thto year to the MBAOOWBBOOK 
a  price car ta the V-8 rtoae,

We have neeet sm 
Um  beet deal #( the yoac—etep ta  a t  SaBni 
St reet, where yea au k *  yotw own ta a l add 
wIB aeeept yotw tot 
throogk S ^ r d a y ,  8 A JL  to 8 PJ8.

ta r  "am tha epaC” 8eBv**y, F ar 
a a t  SaUnMtM, la r,. «MI Oeotar 

yoor own deal adfl H a t  aB poaMbto wa 
W* are apea 8 day* a  woeh Men flay 

BotiH target the ptaee . . .

SOUMENE.I..
"YO lIt DOOGMlYMOliTH MALER"

• f t  t h o

NIW
IIMmIi 
ClwstorfioM 
SÛ POtTiMliT

STAR BRAND 

WORE sm
No. 286$10.95̂

•*ir w our
ihetk. give leie ea the |eh ceufcct, foot aup* 
pact. LOOKJBhes diets thoe,R EL5 lik* a 
slipper. . .  yet iperiilly hoilt for h u d  wetfc

ri
{flWtriN

m s i M i A i a i

brace* Ita ardt, heWi dwra $
NOTfet n

^ o f c m OH e |o f t H 90W ^

today. C  
aad yon’R as

lU arflufs filird pi 
apprevaL Dsw’t

Bsae M racto Ck

GBBSNf rich, ca*d*ra»eaforad

(IMcnm
M l  M sla  S trp flt 

T t f .  M ltc h d l  S -U 2 1

44 Fittbig h  Our Budne$$'

t f

i i i
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(ijvertiseiiimfi
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:1S A, M. to 4;80 P. Bt

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:S0A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

ro im  CX>OFEBAtlON WILL 
BB AFFRBCIATEO

D io l M I-3-5121

Lost sad Found
LOST—Yellow perakeet, Sept. 11. 
Name Linda. Reward for informa- 
tidn or return of bird. Call Coa- 
metidan at Arthur D nig.. MI. 
P-S646. Home after S:80, MI. 
8-61B7.

L o s t—Old faahloned (oid  foun
tain pen, between Library and 
Lilley St. MI-3-58S4 eveninfs.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. SS3843. 
Notice fa hereby given that.Paaa 
Book No. 883642, iaaued by The 
Savinga Bank of Mancheater has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 8S3470. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. S83470, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mancheater has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the Amount deposit.

LOST— PASS BOOK No. BS31S3 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 8S21B3, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of depoeit.

LOST—In vicinity of 134 Glenwood 
S t, parakeet, yellow and green. 
Tel. MI. 8-6672.

AutomobilcB for Salt 4 Bosinem Sonrteea Offered IS
FALL C^ARANCE 

"Smell Doion Peyinent- 
Low Finance

185S w inys Six SUUon Wagon— 
Orerdrivc.

1962 Btudebaker Land Cruiser— 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1981 Studebaker Champion Star
light Coupe—Radio, beater, over
drive.

I960 Studebaker Champion 3-X>r. 
Sedan—Radio, heater.

1950 Ford V-8 4-Or. Sedan—Ra
dio, heater.

1940 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra
dio, heaten

1948 Chevrolet 3-Dr, Fleetline— 
Radio, heater.

1947 Studebaker 4-Dr. S edan- 
New motor. Special $665.

1953 Studebaker U Ton Rlck-up— 
Overdrive.
Studebaker Sales and Sendee

CHORCHES “motor  SALES
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester MRchell 9-9483
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Mam 
street Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1853 FORD Automatic custom 
tudor. 6,000 miles. Mitchell 8-8640

1888 CHEVROLET 2-door. aean. 
Good transportation. $80. Apply 
Buff Cap Rd., off Rt. 74, ToUand, 
4th house left.

Auto Accessortes—H k s 6

FOUND—Male Collie, sable and 
white. Contact Dog Warden. MI. 
8-4640.

Announcemenw 2
T^tADE-INS acc^ted for Sunbeam, 
Schick or Remington electric 
rasors. Parts and service, Rus
sell’s Barber Shop, Comer Oak 
and Spruce.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-kinder
garten school offers enrollment 
for child 3H to 6 years old. Call 
Mrs. D. L. BaUard. MItcheU 
9-1696.

Persoasls
THE PROSPECT HiU Scho<d for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU 8-5767.

WANTED—Ride, vicinity State 
Office Bldg., Htfd. Hours .8:30- 
4:30. Phone MI-3-7943.

WOMAN DESIRES ride to Pratt- 
Whitney, second shift, vicinity 
Jarvis Road. MI-9-4205.

FREE!

Two new wheels with two 
Pennsylvania tires at regular 
prices, plus big saving in tire 
wear. Two treads to choose 
from and you can budget the 
cost.

COLE MOTORS
91 Center Street 

or
436 Center Street

FUilNITUra RaOnishing, anttqpa 
fumitoraJtiVaclalty, chalm canad 
and xuabM Anaon F. Tboep. 
PhotM MRebeU 94ms.

Hestiiiff—PhoBtriBf . ̂ 17
tJSNNOX Fumaoca and'waJin air 

haatmg. Eart Van Campi, MItehaU
*  W A A

MANCHESTER Welding Sarvica. 
Portable equipment. General 
wakUng. boiler and fumSM weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1658 or MItcheU 
^ 7 6 3 .

DOORS OPENED, keys fitUd, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
^ v e a , mowtrs etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apadallsta since 
1934. House sstvice call |3.50. 
MItcheU 94860 day or night

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oU 
tMimers serviced. For expert end 
prompt service caU Bob Cart
wright MItcheU 9-6446.

OUa RANTEBD Phimblng and 
heating. Altaratlona and naw 
work. Perms glass alactrio and 
gas water heaters sold and in- 
Btalled. Tima payments arranged. 
SkeUey Brothera, MItcheU 9 ^ 1 6 .

HEATINO From A  to Z. Conver
sion burners, boUar-bumar i^ ts , 
completa heating ayatams. All 
work guaraataad. TimajmrmMlU 
arranged. Mbriarty BroQiers. T w  
MlUheU 8-5185.

A PLUMBING Shop at your door. 
No time lost New work, altera
tions. copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. EstlnmUs gladly 
given. C, * ■ “ “
8-7636.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture, ‘nemaa, 
189 South Mein street Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643.

SERVICE ON ell makes vacuum 
cleaners. LaFIamme AppUance 
Co. Tel. MItchfU 8-6868.

BULLDOZER for hire, gbccellent 
for back fill. Landsci^iBg and 
grading. Reasonable rates, la tch -
ell 9-0650.

QUARANTEBD Top QuaUty tele
vision service. Csils received be- 

' fore 8 p. m. WIU be serviced same 
night latchell 9-1347.

CHIMNEYS Cleaned and repaired 
by an expert 38 years experience. 
Call Howley, Manchester, MItcheU 
3-5361.

CHIMNEYS Repaired, spare time. 
Phone MItcheU 3-6473.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 

' 8134.85. Pontiac, Buick, Olds- 
mobile, $174.98. Cole Motors, 
Mitchell 9-0980.

LIFETIMfi Batteries, self-charg
ing, 6 year guarantee. $28.86 any 
car. Let ua demonstrate. Budget 
the cost Cole Motors, MItcheU 
9-0980.

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVINQ Instruction. AU 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable escperienced instrue 
tor. Oordner Auto SebooL Mltcb 
eU 84010.

MRS. ZOPPI Reader and advisor of 
Riverside Park, Agawam, ia now 
located at 3S6 Franklin Ave,, 

' acroes from the Art Theater. 
Readingi by appointment only. 
Phone Hartford 404733. AU wel
come, '

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
OldemobUe with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Sales, MItcheU 
3-4134.

1840 BUICK Super sedanette. Good 
low coet transportation. $86. No 
down payment. SmaU monthly 
payraenU. Cole Motors. MItcheU 
9-0980.

885 DOWN BUYS 1947-Dodge. 1947 
OldsmobUe, 1846 "’hevrolet. $5 
down buys 1941 Chevrolet. 1941 
Buick, .1940 Chevrolet. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

1948 DODGE Tudor sedan. Motor 
Just overhauled. New clutch. 
Drakes, four new whitewall tires. 
Priced for quick sale. MI. 3-8952.

AUTO DRIVINO la our fuU time 
business. We teach standard or 
automatic shift, from your home.
Immediate app^ntment. CaU the 
Manchester IJriving Academy,
Coventry PUgrlm 3-7340 (toU free).

BALLARD'S DRIVINa SCHOOL- 
•‘Mancheeter’a oldest.’ ’ Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board ot 
Education. We offer traini^ , ax- 
pefience, latest methods. MltctaeU 
9-3345. ___________^

FOR SAFE and Oourteoua Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car caU Larson Driv
ing SchMil, Phona MItcheU 
9-8076.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored bjrLcontois, Ml. 3 -6 ^ . 
akUled, courteous Instructors. En;.  ̂
doraed teaching methods insures 
safe driving. Results guaranteed.
MItebeU 9-7398.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUend window 
shades, made to. measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUa you 
wait. Marlow’s.

f 6R  y o u r  Rug cleaning and 
shampooing caU Manchester Rug 
Shampooing Co., MItcheU 3-6662. 
Work guaranteed. WiU pick up 
and deliver.

CURTAINS and hand Ironing done 
in my home. Called for and de- 
Uvered. MI. 9-0643.

Bnilding-*Contnicting 14
WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $888 complete. If you need one 
it’s a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormere, etc. For 
fuU particulars, caU W. G. Mc- 
NaUy A-Sons, Tel. MItcheU 9-9993.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanehl, Contrac
tor and BuUder. Phone MItcheU 
8-777L

GENERAL CARPENTRY — Al 
teratlons, additions end new 
construction. Dormers, jwrehes, 
garages end rooms finished at 
reasonable prices. Workmanship 
gua^pnteed. Free estimates. 
Robert M. Alexander. Telephone 
MItcheU 9-7716.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. MItcheU 8-4391.

SPECIALIZING in custom buUt ga
rages, Stanley overhead dMrs, 
cabinets, block tile ceilings, al
terations, additions. CsU Frank

Moviofl’—TmcUiiv— 
Storafe SO

MANCHES'TER—Package DeUv- 
ery. Liocal Ught trucUBg and 
package deUvsry. Rsfrtgeratoia, 
washers and atova rnovtag a 
specialty. MltchaU 8-0763.

AUSTIN A . CHAMBERS CD. 
local and long distanca moving, 
packing, storage. Call M Itcbul 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1428.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING. Exterior and inttrior, 
paperhBnglng. CeUinga refiniah- 
cd. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates ^vkn. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R .. Price. MItcheU 
9-1003.

Courses and Claaaes ' 27
IGS pel

teach you Radlo-EIectronics-TV 
repairing by our ’ ’Leam by Do
ing" method. EnroU now at "Con- 
necticut'a Oldest Electnxiics 
School" for class starting l^ c . 1, 
1953. Call Hartford 6-1630, or write 
for full information. New England 
Technical Institute, 193 TrumbuU 
St., Hartford, Conn.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages

Roofing—Siding 16

I960 FORD Custom sedsn, radio, 
heater. In excellent condiUon 
throughout. Priced right to aeU. 
Easy terms. Douglaf Motors, 333 
Main.

1947 DODGE Sedan, custom, radio, 
heater, four good tires. Very clesn 
inside and out. Inquire 83 Trebbe 
Drive. Phone Ml. 9-9781.

1946 PONTIAC sedan colipe $495. 
ExceUent condition, equipped, 
written guarantee. No down pay
ment. $29.90 monthly. Cole Motors, 

486 CenUr St. MItcheU 9-0980.
1986 CHEVROLET 4-door eedan,. 
Good nnming condition. Radio, 
heater, four good tires, MI. 3-8637.

OLIVER S PEaiSONALLYt- 
SELECTED 
USED CARS

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
•REAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
Two, 1949 Chevrolet 2-Door—FuUy 

equipped. Local owners, $845. 
1949 Ford 2-Door—FuUy equipped.

Local owner, $M5.
1948 Ford 2-D<Mr—FuUy equipped. 

Local owner. Guaranteed, only 
39.000 milea. $696.

1M7 Chevrolet De Luxe — Equip- 
pad. Local owner, | M .

FOR SALE

SSDAH&Siilo.

U r

Business Services Offered 13
WIRING INSTALLA'nON ot aU ! 
types. No Job too smaU. Peter 
Panteluk. 40 Foater street Phone 
MItcheU 9-7308.

COMPLETFE Repairs by Stuart R. 
W olcott A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean- 

motors, small appUances. 
180 Main street Phone 

_________ 9-6878.
,RADIO and T.V. Senvee. AU work 

fuUy guaranteed. $3 per 
call for T.V. $1 per house caU for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple street. Cell MTirh^n 
9-6335 or MItcheU 9-6716.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overtiauled. Pick-up and 
deUvery service. Oibaon's Oaragi. 
MRcheU JM013. •.

W IN ^ W  SHADES made to order 
end InstaUed. Venetian' blinds 
and,curtain roda. 24 hour setvioe. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 64 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9>M78.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Btumert expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch* 
eU 9-0883. ’

___________________________  a*-

CABINET MAKma. Good work- 
manahip, Reasonable rates'. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulsoh’a 
Woodworking Shop. PUgrim 
3-6686.

HAROLD ft SONS. Rubbieh re- 
moral, also cellars cleaneo. CaU 
MItcheU 8-4034.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-BIDING SPECIALISTSA
Applicators of eabeatoa, plastic 
Insulated elding end wood ahinglea, 
specializing in Life Tima aluminum 
elding in color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of atorm, and 
guttera, conductors and roof ft - 
pairs. OaU CoughUn, .MItcheU 
8-7707.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUons and additions. Ceil
ings. W orkm an^p guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 29i Autumn 

' Street MItebeU 3-48i60.
R AF9 ROOFING Company. Gut 
Ur wotk, root aifid chimney re
pairs. Free eetlmatea gladly 
given. I^ y  Hagenow, MItcheU 
8-2214. Ray Jackson, MItcheU' 
8A335.

MANCHESTER Roofing A Sldiiy 
Co. AU types ot rooting end paint
ing and decorating. Reasonable 
prices. Free estlmetei. .oiu  
MItcheU 9-8933.

Rooflnc 16-A
ROOFING—specializing in repair
ing roofs o f aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. GutUr work. Chimneys 
eiesned, repsired, 36 years’ ex-
Sirience. Free estimates. CsU 

owley. Meachester M ltchdl 
3-536L

S EPTIC  TA N K S
AND

PLU aC ED  SEW ERS 
■ a iM it O lt iM i

8 ^  Ik a te  Oty WaBi. Bawei 
Um s  i ^ i l l i i  .C iMm  WtoSMw 

Bnaljpg Dabs.

McioHwnf m o t.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
Apply In Person 

TKobmo Flaherty, Sopt.

LYIAUs i  FOULIS
PAPER 6 0 s

PARKER, 8X 1307
"b W ii

EXPERIENCED Waitress' for dsy 
work. Apply in person. Princess 
Restaurant.

INCREASE Your income, take 
orders for dresses, lingerie end 
toUetries. Write for catalogue. 
Maisonette, P. O. Box 661, 
ford, Conn.

SHIRT PRESS operator wanted at 
New Model Laundry. Apply in 
person, 73 Summit St.

HOUSEKEEPING Aides. 7 .  3:30. 
40 hour week. Permanent, paid 
vacaUon and sick time, middle- 
aged preferred. Apply in Person 
1 - 3 p. m. Housekeeper, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
to wqrk in dry cleaning depart
ment. New Model Laundry. Apply 
In person, 73 Summit St.

WANTSX) WOMAN to do general 
cleaning, Thuradaya or Fridays. 
CaU MI. 8-5717.

EXCEPTIONALLY good earnings 
seUing Avon ProducU. Beautiful 
hew Chriatmaa gift seU. Write 
Mrs. F. H. Frawley, North Bran
ford, Conn. ' - •

WANTED—^Woman to care for con
valescent. Hours 8:30 .to 4 p.m. 
$36 a . week. No housework. CaU 
MI. 8-0864, after 4:30 p.m. caU 
ML 8-1366.

Help Wuitcd—Mmic 36

H A V E  Y O U
a piece of property you want 
to sell, tr$ule or buy? We 
have buyers for uuMlmMy 
pricod estate.

Can

*10 1 REALTY 00.
miiwIm i f . a m

, \

Help Wanted—Male ' 86

TWANTED
I . . % .

EXPERIENCED 

LUBRICATION MAN 

FuU Time

Apply to Mr. Sheridan

M ORIARTY. 
BROTHERS

301-316 Center Street
O.* Lorentaan. MI.

PAINTBStfl WANTED for large Job. 
Earn up t o  $130 per week. 
Doutheti-Archibald Go., 8 Garvaa 
St., Sleet Hartford, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

DRIVINO Instructor part Urns eve
nings. School teacher preferred. 
We wUl train. Patience and cour
tesy essential. MI. 8-3346.

AUTO MECHANIC, axperienced. 
New car agency. Chorchee Motor 
Sales, 80 Oakland St. MI. 8-8483.

YOUNG MAN or high school boy 
for part time work in ding store, 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Driver's license. 
CaU MItcheU 8-8143.

APPUCATION8 ACCEPTED 
for Meat Clerks in Manchester, on 
full-time basis

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays. Pension PUn, 

Five Dsy Week, Hospitalisation, 
Good Starting wage. 

Group Ineurance. Sick BeneSts, 
VaesUon With Pay 

Applications accepted for part- 
time work; mornings and after
noons.

Apply on Tuesday between 10:00 
e.m. and 5:00 p.m. at

A A P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford. Conn.

Help Wanted 
Male or Female * 37

31
FIRST AND Second m ortnges 
bought for our own account. S ^ t, 
confidential service. Mancheater
Investment Corp,, 244 Main 
street. Phone MItcheU 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32
AGGRESSIVE MAN looking for op
portunity to operate owh business. 
Car essential. Complete training 
and set up of business. Ehcclusivc 
franchise. Give full particulsra 
and references to, Box L, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand for East Hartford of
fice, Opening should be parUcular- 
ly aftractlve to Xtanchester or 
East Hartford resident. CaU Hart
ford 8-4167 for Interview appoint
ment.

COIWTER WORK at 8an4wlch 
Nook, 998 Main St. No nighU.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
EXPZUUENCED Sales cleric. -Air- 
conditioned store. Apply In persoo. 
Marlow’s.

HOME Demonstrators wanted in 
this area to show our Christmas 
toys and greeting cards. CsU to
day, MItcheU 8-7S67.

WAITRESS WANTED, fuU time, 
no Sundays. Apply in person. Gar
den Restaurant, 840 Main St.

EIXPERIENCED Waitress. Apply 
in person. Center ResUurant, 498 
Mein St. e

WANTED 

Full and Part-Time 

• ’  SALES GIRLS 

SALESMEN 

STOCK CLERKS

for Gartner’s “ Going Out Of 
Business Sale.**

ELDERLY LADY to live with 
elderly widow in nice comfortable 
home. A good home ie offered In 
return for minor househedd duties. 
Write Box KC, Herald.

777 Main Street 
Manchester

Good paj'. Apply in person 
today up to 10 p.m. and ail 
day tomorrow.

GIRL OR Womaii to care for chU- 
dren between 1:30 and 8:30. In
quire 413 Woodland St.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL DO Baby eitUng Friday ave- 
ninge or Beturdey, vicinity of RoU- 
ing Park or Green Manor, MI. 
8-0506.

WnX) CARE for chUd days in 
licensed home while mother works 
or shape. Ml. 8-S801.

Dog»->Bi'rds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center. 896 Main, St, Turtles, 
monkeys, hamstefs, tropical 
fiah, tanks. accesiMries, guaran
teed sining cenariea. ConnecUcut 
bred perakeeU. Call MItcheU 
8-4273. Open all day Wednesday. 
It pleaaea ua to please you.

CANARIES, GUARANTEE sing- 
era, aU colora, alae femalea. 
MItcheU 8-0426.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

MECHANIC— Good wages and 
working conditions. Opportunity 
for advancement. Must be reqxM- 
Bible and steady. Others do not re
ply. Apply Chryaler end Plymouth 
Dealership, RbekviUe 6-8686.

FOR YOUR freezer, Hereford beef 
steers, per head or per' pound. 
Selection choice Hereford heifers. 
Tame, my own raised SulkoweM, 
North Windham Road, WUlimen- 
Uc., HArrison 3-3217..

ArtidM for Solo 45
VBNIRTAN BUNd T  
Highest Qniaity Only 
Ahto Itonmdltionlu 

Tkpts and Cords by 'Yard
Can

9TNDSLL MFO. CO.
MI-S-4S68

415 East Mlddlo T n h i^ a
ROYAL AND Smitb-Cbrona pert- 
able and standard typowritara. 
AU makta o f adding maohinei 
aeld or ranted. Repairs on aU 
makta. MarloWa.

FIBIJl STONE for flrsplaco and ro- 
talnlng walla. M. French, Ctovan- 
try, PUgrlm 2-7161. «

LOAM, Dark, rich culUvated grads 
No. 1 $3 cu. yard. Qradt No. 2. $2 
cu. yard. Delivered in truck load 
lots. Screened sand, stone, fUl and 
gravel deUvered. Order noW. Nues- 
dorf ConstrueUoo Co. Phone 
MlteheU 9-7406.

FLAGSTONE—Stones for walla, 
house fronts, flreplecsa, etc. Also 
Heataletor flreplece forms, '28" 
at 845 each. 6”  x 6" x 1/2" slate 
hearth tUe. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. MItcheU 9-0617.

PARAMOUNT, Triple Track com- 
blnaUan aluminum windows and 
doora. Fret eaUmataa given, M 
months to pay. Paramount Engi
neering Company, 41 Oak street. 
Phone MItcheU 8-8177.

FOR "FIREPLACE Fixtures”  it’s 
Marlow’s Furniture Department.

BAILEY’S AnUque Shop, 882 Mein 
street. Xatchell S-SOOS. Moderately 
priced items in chine, glaaa, tin
ware, pewter and fumltore.

SOMETHING NEW, something dif
ferent. See the new triple-slide 
aluminum combination windows— 
also doors at greet aavlngi. Cell 
for free demonstration. BIU Tun  ̂
sky. MItcheU 9-8098.

DELTA-DE WALT power tools end 
accesforiM. Sales, aervlce, demon
stration. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St.

FINE SELECTION o f Wool for 
rugs. Inatructlona given in lece- 
Ing braided rugs. Call Rockville 
6-5706.

FOR QUICK Sale. 12 ft uUiity boat 
and traUer, four 600x16 disc 
wheels, some tires. Arvin heater 
with defrosting connections. Phone 
MItcheU 3-4436 after 4 :30 p. m.

NYLON SOCKS wear longer, cost 
you 30% leee when you buy alight 
imperfecU at the Retail Salee- 
roora, Manchester Knitting Mills.

Te n  u s e d  washing machine 
motors, $5 each. LaFIamme Ap
pliance, 18 Oak St.

BABY CARRIAGE for aelc. Excel
lent condiUon. C ill MI. 9-7636.

ITHACA 12 gauge feather Ught gun, 
repeater. ExceUent condiUon. 
Price $69,30. CaU MI 9-1636.

STEAM FURNACE, redtatora and 
pipci, parlor herter. Tel. Ml 8-8864 
alter 4:80 p.m.

CRANE 73" double' bowl white 
enamel cast iron sink with fltUnipi. 
Like new, $30, MI. 3-7379. .

43" COMBINATION sink. 27 ” sink, 
lavatory sink, Singer sewing ma
chine, chest of drawers, child's 
desk. large trunks, Glenwood 
etoye, 4 end 3, window flower 
boxes,'old doors, iron couch, 
(opens up.) Frank's, 430 Lake St.

FOR SALE—60 old books. Some 
eeU. reasonable. 33 McKinley St., 
after 6 p.m.

13. 16 AND 30 GAUGE double bar. 
rel gun; one 13 gauge pump $38; 
two 30 automatic'a. Alto type
writer, saxophone, slide trombone, 
$36. 14 Munro St.

STORM WINDOWS 85 x 30; $5 x 
SO. 68 x 3984, 81 X 39$i, M x 37%. 
MI. 9-3363.

Boats and Aceesaories 46
NEW LOCATION of Ed’s Marine 
Service, 3 Silver Lena, comer ot 
Main St., East Hartford. Boats, 
motors, trailers. Save 10% on 
toys by selecUng now. Depoeit 
will hold until Xmas. Parking on 
SUver Lane also Main Street lot. 
Open daily 10:80 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Hartford 8-6841.

Diaaonda—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable qwlces. Opm  dally. 
Thursday eveniqga. 129 Spruce 
straeL Mitchell 9-48S7.

Entife. Partial HsUtes 
Anti'qaas, China, Glaaa

Conplete 
Honaeholda 

Store Stocka
CALL ANYTM E

W E
B U Y
ROMERT M. RQP R>SON

Pbaae Sbuteheeter Mltcben S-TI99 
291 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MAN WANTED for inside work at 
New Model Laundry. Apply In 
person, 73 Summit St.

WANTEU-^Two experienced car
penters for ateedy work. Top 
wages. MI. 8-1431 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTER WANTED. Please 
ceU MI. 3-4637 -ifter 6:80 p.m.

NOW  IS THI TiMI 
TO PLACI YOUR ORDIR FOR

AMESITB
DRIVES

• EPnCIENT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE. PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW—DONT DELAY—CALL TODAY
TIRMS U f TO 34 MONTHS 

PLACR YOUR H n
RSm iATIS

C O iliA
COMPANY

fH O N f^ R W C IW m R . M O M m

r.f'.'i

WOOD FOR SALE. F. Holmes, 61 
Seaman Circle. MI. 3-8310,

Oardeh— Fann-J^Dsiry
Products 50

WELL ROTTED cow manure rec
ommended for dried out lewni. 
Alao highland top aoU. Ordera tak
en for deUvery at your conven
ience. Call Leonard Glglio. MItch
eU 3-7088.

POTATOES FOR Sale. John Calve, 
Sr., 885 Middle Turnpike East.

CLEARANCE of African vlolete 
10c and up. Mrs. K. A. Heinold,. 
4 Harvard Rd.

No. 1 GREEN Mountain potatoes, 
deUvered to your door. Orders now 
receieved. CeU Hathaway. MI. 
9-1390.

Household Goods 51

PARI/IR SET. O.E. refrigerator 
and stove. AU in good condition. 
Call MItcheU 8-8464 or inquire 3M 
Spruce St,

THRICE PIECE upholstered living 
room set. library table, Prigideire 
combination gas and coal range. 
Can be aeen at 170 Hilliard S t

LOTS
ANDOVIR

targe bulldlBg Tot, approxi* 
■Mtely 7-10 acre, at JnactUm 
of ndoto 6 aiM OM Stole Road, 
1 m ile' from Belton Itam, few 
trees, aakfaig $1,64#.

A ■ few more weeded lets, 
180 X too ft. $ fer $000. Vj mile 
on hard rend from Route 0.
lOLTON CENTER AREA

Two torge lota, 160 i  416, eo 
hnrd rend. Aektog $I,5M eneh.

MANCHESTER
North Mato Street, $0 plotted 

lota, STJDO.

Buiidiiif Matorlals V

■ ■■■

- " 1 " :  J 5'
HowthoU.G4idE, _,«1

IS”. Colorad Shaksia < -p ^  sq. $12.60

Wastam rntmlng . .per M $106.00

Shaathing 1 x 8  ....p e r  M $07.00

Select dak Flooring, par M $212.00

Flush Doora— 
d ear Stain Qrada .....a v a . $S.05

Completa line of building ma
terials at wholeaala prices. All 
ptleas C.O J>.

CLEAR A ! ^

All Gss Ranges 
SubstantisI Saving For You
Complete Lino Of Furniture 

For The Entire Homo 
and TV

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At the Green .

Hours: 9:S0 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
7 :30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Telephone STate 7-3807

Fuel and Peed 49-A
WOOD — Stove, fireplace lengths, 
$18.00 per cord deUvered. 'WlUI- 
mantle HArrison 3-3217.

FLORENCE Combination stove, 
gee end oil, four endJour, hi very 
good condition. CaU ML 0-1114.

MAYTAG DUTCH oven gas range 
for sale, Uke new, CaU MI, O-OOll.

USED rURNTTURK bought and 
aold. The WoodAed, 11 Main 
atreet. Tal. MltchaU 0«S 6 .

g len w o o d  Gas atova for aale. 
Vary good condition. MI 24040.

BLOND Dining room aet. Hires 
yeara old. Fraction of coot. Call 
MI. 8-1416.

I WANT A REUJABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

i22Al
NBUV FURNITURE 

And AppUancea
Has Been In Storage 8 Montha 
I aold thla to a yoimg couple 3 

months ago, but they .are not get
ting married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

UVINO ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Weattnghouaa’* EI*c. Ref. 
"Ben'gar’ Combination Range 

"Weatinghouae” Laundromat 
’’Emeraon" Telaviaion Set 

"Weatinghouae” . Vacuum 
Also Included Scaly ihnerapring 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Mo
hawk" Ruga, Lampa, TaMca, 
Kitchen cabinet, inlaid and a few 
other articles.

Plione Me immediafely 
HARTFORD 6-0368 

After 7 P. M. 48-4680 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means o f tranapor- 
tetlon. I’ll aend my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A —L -B —E—R—T—’--a
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

DUO-THERM Spaca haater with 
blower, $36. Tel. MI. 3-7448.

LATEX PILLOWS, display asm- 
plea and discontinued Ucktoga; 
some ellghtly shop-marked; most 
with aippere. Pla^^x, U. 8. Xoy- 
lon and Burton-Dixie Sleepfoam 
makes. (4) Reg. $8.88 to $7.86, now 
14.93 each. (4) Reg. |8.86 to 810.85, 
now $6.86 each, (4) Reg. $12.88, 
now $6.85 each AU salsa final: 
subject to prior sale. Watkins 
Brothers, 838 Mein St.

ElASY SPIN Dry washer, stove and 
other items. Reasonable. Leaviiig 
town. CaU at U Htllerd St.

ANDES COMBINATION oil aiid 
gea stove. Chrome pipe. In A-1 
condition, 801 Hertford Road. MI. 
8-5834.

BASSINETTE with hood, practical- 
ly new, liner and pad. Asking $14. 
MI. 3-4708.

THRE^ PIECE maple dining room 
offer ' accepted. Ml.set. Best 

8-6386.

Machinery sud Topis 52
WE BUT-Sell-Trade-Rent power 
mewere, chain eewk, tlUera, gar
den trectora, outboards, jw w tr 
toola. Terms errangad. Ctopitol 
Equipment Co., 36 Main Street

Musical Instnunents 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line ot instrumente, Rantel 
applied to purcbeaa price. Rep
resenting Olds, Cclmar, Been. 
Pedlar and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, MlteheU 
8-7500.

ATTENTION Ladies! SUp-covars 
end drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holatering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripea, aolida. Expertly 
finished; $8 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one veer to pav. Ci^ 
Mra. Pinto. MItcheU 8-7ltt.

CARPET RUNNER for hell, about 
14 ft. long. 13.80. txl3 tan rug, 
coet $80, scU for $30. Both excel
lent condiUon. MI. 8-4386.

S AV E TIM E

Visit the 
Enploynent 

Office
PRATT *  WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

Bight now is aa 
excellent time to 
get one of thee*, 
good Jobs at ’ the 
A i r c r a f t . ’  We 
have more Jobe— 
need a wider vn- 
riety of eldlls — 
Hum to a long, 
loag time. It’s • 
real opportunity 
for mea who 
have waated tho 
eecurity aad ad- 
vancemeat op- 
portnaittes w hM  
we offer.

FOR
GOOD JOBS 
GOOD PAY

check

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlvlaloa of Calted iMMraft 
Corporation '

E. Hartford 8, Coom,

AUCTION
VERY HNE HOMSEHOLO FURNITURE

By BoM 
Of Couraa^l

A t Hm  l e g io n  h a l l , MANCHESTER. CONN.
On Leonard fft.. O ff Mala S t, Oppoalte State Armory '

TUBDAY EVENING. OCT. 20. I f  S3 at *  PM .
'dN SPECnO N l—A V ^ R  6 P. M. ON SALE DAY

Ffum aevtml fine bemea, nn axeallant seleeWan of Mgh mnUtp { 
fwiUahtog*:—
1S6S OE Deep Freene, aM at Type, S em ft., Mnhagnny Bepra- 
SmMen BnU end Otow Feet Hlgbbey. .
(toMe. S elnUra, aldebenrd with benaWnl tolny)^M g KeuSmtor ’ 
RoMgiemtor (S en. ft .), Mabegnny 2 Deer ir-Tktuef. U n ^ ^ teM  I 
Chnire. Bxeepttonnlly FtoeJBnmboo Porch Bet. PMcj, A t e  wHb« 
CM spy, Bex-AIr VnemM Ctenner, ‘ Inplm n

BnaSan lim e. BIN ■
ete-. H w tatot Wnrff. «

^  M; RHO A SON, AUCTlOw^ f

V

NANCanSTSI EVENINO HERAV>. MANGHEffTEB, O0NN„ MONDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1958

MO. OaU Itockvuie 6-*4S47a^-
tiaae.

b a c k e r  *■ Koo4’  condUloB. 87 thater St.
pruBUTZiPB SWNET M id  o3^  
in private home, full SS-Mto key- 

~ b o m . axceUent condition, com
plete’ deUvered prtco with match- 

banch, only IMS. Qoaa Plano 
C om p ^ . W  Amrlum St. Hartford 
M tli. Opan ’lliursday nights. 
Ftao pwkinff In lot next door 
(west).

TOUNO OOUPLB daalran S-toom 
•putmont. Can MltcbaU 
■nor B p.m.

WANTED—4 unfuralabed rooms 
^  adulto.

'APARTMBitT SOEB upright piano 
with bandi, $M. MI. 8-8808.

WiBrfaf Appsrel—Furs 57
MAN’S RACCOON coat. Excallont 

. . conditton. Coot $880, saU ebaap.
Mi. • m o .

Roobm w ltkoB t Board 59
fUBNlSHBD ROQM. Hot water.
kltcban prlvUscao, cantral, en bus 
lino. CaU M ltS a ll-------I S48ff7.

ONE LARGE Fumiahod room with 
privato Mtcbaa and bath, MX. 
8-4178.

J4ICBLT FURNISRED room, ataam 
haatod, to a laiga privato raal- 
daneo (or gontlamian. 818 Sprues
St.

n e w l y  DECORATED, baautiful- 
ly fumithad and apacloua room. 
Tha moat oouilato Ught houaa- 
ketping factUtlaa available in 
Maneboatar. You wiU marvtl at 
tha claanlinaaa of this building, 
Childran accaptad. Cantral. Prtcad 
BO raaaonabla you'll gasp! Ba 
sura and aso thla ona, Mrs.. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

IN PRIVATE homo on bus lino, 
knotty pins panelled bedroom 
with or without privUegsa. MI- 
3-861$ after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED Room with twin keda 
for boupla or two girla. At tha 
Center. MI. >6748.

FURNISHED ROOM, Ught house- 
keepiM, one or two girls or cou-

BEDROOM, School St. Gentleman. 
MeaU if desired. ML 8-7216.

ROOM FOR Rent. Heat and bot 
. water. Near Canter. Gentleman 

prefarred. $7 Fostar 8L or ML 
3-6331.

VERT CLEAN bedroom fer relia
ble gentleman. ()ulet home. 236 
Oak St. Phone MI. 8-1820.

LARGE FURNISHED room with
private bath in single home, with 
kitchen prlvUte*- Vicinity of 
Waddeu School. Phone MI. 84388.

W sR ted—-Roobm —
Bosrd 62

WANTED Room end board in 
privato home in Mancheater, for 
three children, ages 8, 7 and 8. 
CaU MlteheU 8-6782 after 8 p. m.

Apsrt
Tenesieats 66

i APARTMENT FOR RENT
! Five spacious rooms, garage. 
I beautiful grounds, excellent East 
I Center Street location. RanUl 
I $125 monthly.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
864 Center Street 

Hartford 2-4000 
Mancheater MI-3-4118

FIVE ROGM flail, aecond floor, lo- 
catfd off East Canter St. OU hast 
and automatic gas hot water. 
Write Box C, Harald.

FIVE ROOK flat, unfumiahad 
Mancbaator Oraan aoctlon. Writs 
Box O, Horald.

8DC ROOM Fumlahad root tot win
ter months. Phono MI. 8-1887.

BosiRdRS l.ipC«tiQllS
for Rent 64

lECXlND FLOOR, 2400 aq. ft., 
planty light, two tovatoriaa, thraa 
front rooms, aultaibla light manu
facturing, tozB# offica halls. Apply 
Backsr, 88 Oak. .

SMALL (»n C B  with tolaplMM 
answattof iMrvlcs. Amida parking. 
T. J. Ckeckstt. MItchA 84418.

STMtE—Naw'bullbtog. Oretn’Rd., 
Buitabla for a varioty o t bualnoas- 
aa. Ualtmltod parklag. Phono MI- 
8-6273.

WsBtM To Boat 66
' WANTED—S or 8 room rant by 

family ot flvo. Good rtfaraacaa. 
MndMU 94428.

M A N C H E S T E R
PINEOod.Rvlaff

I

imaatla diHa, larga 
lot apprextowtoly ISS x 17L 
Aahtog SSSAge. 

lIBOMa m t M X S  year sM 
attaaafivaly daeoiated ha 
S Mgpto hsdroaaNi’ torga 
toff raam with Srapiaaa, ahady 
l a ^  dasp lot, axrallMt io- 
■altoa,; SIM M -

mUBET —  O ff 
RC—Naw Oaloatol. d 
Iflad hatib Btraat of

WRBtOl to  B fR t
WANTHD-4arS _______

or 4handym an  WouM ^  a 8
room rant. WUl r u 4 ^ a te  „  
pair U aacaaaary. MItchtU 84238

OE8PERATBLT NEED (our or 
njora roonu. Bolng ovteted. 
Fhona MI 8-8780 aftar 4:$0 p.m.

ITORBAN VET noads 44 room ua- 
fumiahod martmant commuUaff 
diatanca to Hartford. Has wondar- 
ful baby boy. CaU Hartford 
834811 8 - T p.m.

—Do you
lo o  thla

a
four bod-

(Or a

Fshrs Rod Land for Solo 71
EASTERN CONNECTICUT—Ex- 
capUooal .buys dairy, poultry 
farms, up to 400 acras, with or 
without atock. Naw Uatinga al
ways aaaded. Welles Agaacy, 
Covaatty. Tal, Pl-2-6873.

MANCHESTER—Do 
Urgar honto? Soa 1 
room ooloaiaL. aaar 
aad storaai Aa.̂  axekanga 
tbrsa bodroom homo will bo con 
aldarad. Piiea oaljNfiajOO. Off 
East CMter St. Ood. rtx 
oomplato roeau, beater aatraace, 
open aUlra, aemblnetlOn atorm 
saah aad ite rs , garaga, aaMUdte 
drlva. Immodlata oeenpaaey. Foe 
ajBwtoiaMBt to inapart plaaaa call 
HMard R. Haattoga Agency. ~ 
9-1107.

H( for Sals 72

PORTER STREET
Six room Colonisl with st- 

tsched ffsrsge, Uvstory and 
tile both. Excellent condition. 
Besutiful grounds. ' Priced
$23,500. To inspect call

<•

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 
Phone MI-8-5416 

Reaidence MI-9-7751

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 4  room 
Buigla, >8 rooms aach floor, Oldar 
horns. Hot air coal fumaca. Im
mediate occupancy.. M ead right 
for quick sals. $11,606. ACS Raal- 
ty Co. MI. 6-2382.

SOUTH END— Two-faailly, com 
pletely renovated outalda and to. 
ExceUant condiUon. “8 rooms aach 
floor. Goal, forced hot air Ijaat. 
Good locaUon. Immediate occu
pancy. AC8 Realty Co. UI. 8-2I88.

PRICE REDUCED. Largo 6-room 
Capa Cod, many wrtraa. Bay wla- 
dow, flroplaco, dormera, storm 
windows, plaaterod walls, oloctric 
atova, gataga, noar boa and ahop- 
pinf, only M8.000. Aasuma 4% 
mortgaga. Caritoa W. Hutchins. 
MI. 84188. 84184.

ilANCHESTER —Naar Park rap- 
raaUoaal gtounda, bus aad storaa. 
Duplex 84. Bteam-oU beat. BX 
wiring, capper tubtng, hardwood 
floors, gooir roof, nawly painted 
and weU maintained. Price 
818,800. Eacott Agency. MRchell 
8-7688

RANCH HOME, two bodrooma, 
Btorms and acraena. Lot 180’ front- 
aga, gardaa, trass, aaar bua. 
school aad aiiapptog ceatef. Imme
diate occupancy, only | 8 te . Carl- 
toa W. Uutehtos. lUtchaU 84182, 
MReboU >4884.

fe r  S sle

NEAR NEW SCHOOL '
Besutiful. 8 bedroom rsneh. 

Lsrf# kiteben with well de- 
siffned tthinets levery MousS> 
wife will love this) burge din-, 
ette. Hot prater bseebosrd 
rsdistion. Cellsr gsrsie. Com. 
pletely Isndsceped. Excellent 
neighberhood.

X ACB REALTY CO.
 ̂ MItcheU 9i2892

ML

MANCHESmCR — Groan Manor. 
Owner tianafairad. Ona year oM 
three bedroom ranch with fun 
bssamant. Hot water-oU heat. Liv
ing room with flrsplaeo, dining 
aroa, largo cabinat kiteben, dls- 
poael, ettached garaga, roar ptoo 
paneled terraco, combtoetion 
acreene and atorm wtodowa. Many 
extras. BaauUfuUy toadicaped lot 
so X 130. Pries $17400. Ws alao 
hava a tbrsa yaar old Groao 
Manor ranch without basement, 
end with radiant heat. Priced at 
$18,900. Owner alao tranaferrad. 
Eacott Agency. MItcheU 8-1883. •

NEAT AS A PIN—Two year old
Cap* Ood, tlx rooBio, two unfto- 
INiod, voeUbule, opan stairway, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, nice 
kitchen, full barement. hatch
way, bot water hast, copper 
plumbing, metal combination 
doora and windows, shad doitnar, 
city water, aawer, sidewalk. 70 
f t  X 186 ft. wooded lot Priced 
to eeU at $13,900. Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor. MItehaU 3-8800 
any time.

BOC ROOM G t e  Ood. four bod- 
rooms, large kttchaa, fuU base
ment, ntea yard fenced in fer ebU- 
dren, SU city utiUUea. Only $3400 
down payment end $61 per month. 
Seiia Price $11400. Phona Barbara 
Wooda Agency. MI. 0-7703.

M ANCaESnst GREEN— Attrae- 
Uve 8 bedkobm raaoh. Attachad 
garago, paaatod flraplaca waU. 
PhtmW e( extras. AU utUltias. 
Oonvsnlaiit to acbool, bus aad 
ahopping. Immadlato occupancy, 
•18,600. Wairaa B. Howland, Raal- 
tor. latchaU '8-8800.

MANCHESTER — Capo Ood, five 
larga rooms, in axcoUant coadl- 
Uon, 88' Uvlng room with fira- 
placo, larga lot, 76’ . fnaitegt. fuU 
ceUar, lovely tog yard with fire- 
pi aca. Nice qOlat aalgtiborhood, 
813,600. CaU oamer. Ml. 8-4181.

MANCHESTto 
and VICINITY 

. Vslusg Galore!
Boltoiv—Honeymoon RpodaL S 

room buagelow, fuU bath, rdua full 
glaSBid and aeroenad porch, tnau- 
latod, oil boat, automatic hot 
water. Full i^ico $6,9(10.

Coventry—Large 4 room bunga
low, floldatono firoptaea, alao pan- 
aUod Uvtog room, attachod garage, 
bot water oil beat, automatfe hot 
water. exoeUent condition. FuU 
price $8,800.

Mancheater—An excellent vahia 
at $12,600. Six room CaM Ood. two 
roome upaUlra partlaQy finlahad 
aad doubly toalilatod, ceraade tUe 
bath. Has many faaturaa
. Rldgnweed Raad, Bast Hartfetd 

yaar olA thraa badwom raaek 
Wltfi tan  orttor.

W«-havo aaaay 1
ItoaMtot

lUsttogatdo 
tandprieadto 

Far furtlifr

m 'f :.

M ANCHBtnni — De you need 
mors room but can’t afford a 
largo naw homaT Than this older 
hems could answer your problams 
—7 room elngto with old-faahlonod 
living room and dining room. 
Modernised kitchen. Ctoaats 
throimbaut tha houaa. Attached 
launwyroom with buUt to shower. 
Coal hot air furnace. Auto gas bot 
water haater. Attached garaga.' 
Lot 100 X 206, waU lanteMTOod. 
Front and back poreb. Priced for 
quick sola 610400. ImmadUta oc- 
cujiy o y. ACB Realty Co., MI,

OUT8TANDINO 
SIX RGGM CAPE COD 

94 Branford Strq^
Firaplacc, oU ateam beat, awn 

ings, acraena, storm windows end 
doore, gleeeed-ln poreb, garage, 
ameelte drive. Houae to exertlent 
condition. Small down payment 
required.

(3IARLX8 W. LAIHRCP, Realtor 
Phone latcbeu S-0SS4 AnyUme

S abB ftaR  for 8(4s 78
kMETH OOVHNTRr, Rento 44>A— 
Ona yaar old, five room canter 
hallway ranch, may ba expanded 
to seven rooms. Open stairway, 
firsplaM, metal combination wto
dowa, 109 X 300 tot. 4% m o^aga 
m ar aaramkd. Only $3,!
down, TVamn E. Howland, Raal- 
tor. Phono MltcbaU S-IOOO any

TOLLAND—7-roem ctdontol, 4 to 
roonu. Flna condiUon, $0 acraa of 
baautiful toad. Trout bitiok, largo 
barn. Wondarful buy at $13,000. 
Gaoiga J. Cblaman, Broker, Hart- 
(ord-Oxm, Tniat Co. Bldg. TcL 
ReckvUia $-4040 or 64710.

BOLTON CENTER-—Old colonlaL 
Sevan rooma bath, pantry, wood- 
ahad. oU hot, water heat, 3 fira- 
ptocaa, artesian well, 2 acru , out
door fireplace, 3 car gerage-barn. 
fruit.tfaaa. I f interaated in roomy 
houae, ideally located, call M l- 
9-748S. Priced for quick eele.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, COVEN
TRY—Over 100 Uatingi, Ranch 
Typu, Cape Coda, ColonlaU, new 
and old; farms, land 2400 scros; 
(SPECIALS — North Ckiventry, 
State road, 6 rooms, aU improvo- 
mante, 8 acraa. $7,400; also, older 
6 roomav« aU improventente. needs 
work, reduced to $3,800). Welles 
-Agency, Coventry. Tel. PI-2-0873.

WaBtod—Real Estate 77
OONSIDERINO RELUNG 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obUgsUon to you, wa 

wlU sppraiM or msk# you s caafi 
eSfer for property. Boo us before 
you Mil,

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU S-627S.

ARB YOU READY to aeU >ou r 
home? We have buyers wiut' 
for 4, s, 0, 7-room singles and

Jusg 
d 24

fsmUiss. Gstto Co.. Hartford 
64190, evsnings 8-1080. Manches- 
tor MltcbcU 8-0048.

m BENTON 8TREET-4mmadtote 
occupancy custoib huUt homo of 7 
gsnarouB rooma and bested aun- 
porch. First floor: Living room 
with firotdsco, dining room, kitch- 
on with broskfsat nook. Two bod- 
rooms and bath. TIm aacond floor 
with two bedrooms, lavatory and 
hugs Storage spaca praaanta Ideal 
arrangement for separate Uvlng 
quarters. Steam oU heat. Baaa- 
mant garage for two cars. H iiu  
bouse ia umieual in design and 
const rue Uon. Madalina Cmith,
RaOttor. MI. 0-1843.

USTTNOB * WANTED — Stiigla. 
two-famUy, three-famUy, bust- 
neas propevte. Have many caab 
buyera. Ifortgagaa arranged. 
Pleaae caU George L. Orastodio. 
Raaltor. MItcheU S-6S7S. lOS 
Henry atreet

BEFORE TOU buy or seU, see tha 
Eacott Agency for real action. Six 
sales for Um  month of September. 
Falriy priced property is saUliMr. 
We have buyers w altl^  for falriy 
P*f®ad Pf'Varty. Esoott Agency, 
le t Mgn K . West, Manchester, 
MltchaU 6-7088.

BRICK AND Shtogla C iM  God, 3 
years young. 8 rooms, 2 unflnlsh- 
od, 2-car garaga. Toangstown 
eabtoet kitefeaa, acraaa, hot water 
beat, flraplaca, 80 x  180 lot A raal 
■ice boms buUt ^A naaldi, fairly 

). Warren E. How- 
Phone latcbeU

84000 any Umq.

priced at 814400. 
land, Rerttor.

n g u a ia  paiuc- u Road,
taro yaiara oU Gap# God. 
roonu, two uaflalaMd. Front dor-
— dormor picture 
vrindow, firopiaco. Formica countr 
era, ahimlmtm comotoatlon wto
dowa aad door, oolorad Ulo bath, 
landicapad. Immadlate occiqmn- 
ey. Owner. Mitchell 04370.

DUPLEX 44. Large roonu, oxcel- 
tent condition .both eUtea. Taro 
flirnacu. Cantral locaUan. Two- 
ear garaga. Muat ba aaen to be
^rprecieted. AaLlng 814,700. Phone 
Barbara Wooda Agancy. MRcbeU 
0-1703.

MANCHESTER—flix room atogte 
house. Oil heat RafaranoM re
quired. Write Box r . Herald.

WELUNOTON ROAD-Gotanlal — 
UviiM room with fire piece, dining 
room, dan, Uteben end braakfsst 
nook.iplua levstory. first floor. 
Three bedroonu and tile bsth with 
shower second floor. Oil hot water 
heat. Brsaa piping. Garage. Nice 
lot with plenty of shade trees. 
B oum ia to Immsculste condition 
and can be seen by cslUhg Reu
ben McCann, Broker. MI. 2-7700.

IF READY to buy, s«U, exchsngo 
real estate, m ortgsgu srran g^  
Consult Howard R.
Agency, MItcheU 0-1107.

CASH WATTINO for any type real 
estate you have to aeU. First aad 
aecond mortgake money avaUebte. 
Alao listings wanted. CaU The 
Johnson Building Company, SBS 
Main St. MItcheU 2-7491. Eventoffa 
MltcbaU 9-0018. ■

L Fast pRSfleniter lYala Derailed

■am a I I

F M ig fG lIi

tor tho

p. Rt at

WerluMa aataagle the
rUtog ant a f ------
haat IS paaaaagera were 
trato.

paaaeagar train, 
enrente to Naw Vertt. The 

to hqepHato fer treatment.

Into a haavy sbntrnBlIia wMto 
and atoe earn were derailed. At 

la rear In a wotfc

J fu ih  Millett
w ise Wtvee Analyse Thrtr 

MOntegea aa

It Is a vriM wtfa who on ovary 
wedding annlvarsary looks back 
over the pest yaar to so# wbat 
baa happanad to hor marrlaga dur
ing tho past 13 montha. It won’t 
hava stood stUl—so tho thing to 
datermlna la wbothcr It la more, 
or leas rewarding than It was a 
yaar ago.

Hera are a few queetions ahe 
might put to herself to get an 
Idea o f what baa happened to  her 
marriage In a yaar'a time:

Have wa taken stepa forward 
along the road to eucceea we 
meant to travel together? A. 
"Yee”  anawer bare doesn’t  necee- 
aarUy mean the bqabaad baa had 
a promotion or a ratoe. It may. 
mean ha to handUag tha Job he 
has better than ba was a yaar ago, 
that ha baa gainad la aaif-oonS- 
dance, tlm  %a baa put to time

studying, or ovan happier in his 
work.

Havo wa put down any new 
roots in our community? Tbo cou
ple taking on new reepoosi bill ties 
and bacoming more active in their 
community is mo'vlng ahead, not 
slipping back.

Have wa done anything to make 
our home more Uvabtet A oom- 
fortabte boma ia a wortb-wbUe 
goal for any marrted coupla and 
anything dona to mako a boma 
comfortebte is a atop forward.

Acquired New SklRaf
Have wa aoqulrad new ritiUa 

during the peat year? Mflten a 
husband and wife both continuo 
to loam and tackte new Jobs they 
are growing as persona and their 
marriage is bound to be happier.

Have wa kept up vrith our old 
friends end made a few new onaa? 
The coupla which stops making 
new friends la mekihg aocial Ufa 
narrower.

Are bra working toward any 
deftnlta goal?

Tboae are the kind o f questions

that show what baa happaoad to 
a marrlaga during tbo .p ^  yaar.

(An righto iaaarva< NBA Sarv- 
too, tmo.)

Sports M irror |
TODAY A  YEAH A O O -R ugb 

McEUianny atarrad aa tha un
beaten Ban ffVanciaoo 49cra da- 
feated tha Oiloago B ean 40-lS.

FIVE YEARS AOO—The New 
York race tracks anaouncad re
newal o f daily doubto betting
after a throe year

TEN Y lU iU l AO O ^H m  Detroit 
Uods blanked tha Chicago Chr- 
dfhi^ 7-0 In tho Natloaal Foo> 
ball Lsi^ue.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—Gabby 
-Street signed a 1984 contract to 
manage tbo San Frandaco Mts- 
aions.

TTw Syraeuaa-Colgate football 
battte on Nov. 14 wUl bo tbo 
54th game between these two old 
New York rivals.

Final 
Rotary mi
o M ^ ta d  pater th tko 
tten o f tho ahow FH dw 
urdajr evanlnga at SJO 
th>Wad<tea i d i ^

Tha (dteraa will ralMNffoa s t  tho 
Fariab Room o f fft  tU r f*  (ClNirdi 
temotrow at T:S0 p. m., RiBowIng 
tho Rotary d u b  maatfug- A ll 
roamban are to onpaar a t tha ra- 
hoonal ia their coottanoa for 
chacklBg by tho oaotumoa oem- 
mlttoa, hoodod hy H on y MaM- 
mant, aad tha diraetor, William 
Aatley.

Tbo staging commlttoa. hiddad 
by Carl Foray, will aat ^  ataga 
today la prapanttan ter tha draaa - 
rahaaraal o f tbs enOw eaat aoRad- 
uted for Wednesday ovantog.

For tha past four jrsarR tha 
local Rotary Club has baaa pra- 
seatlng minstral shows aad havo 
gained a reputation for produetog 
shows o f high entertainment am  
origlnaUty. AUi prooaada o f tho 
1968 Show WiU, go into the clulfB 
student loan fund tor the uaa of 
Mandiaater atudante who daaire 
to further their educatioa after 
h l^  school or coUego gradwatten.

Ticketa are available for oUher 
night’s performance from mem
bers o f tbo chib, Includthg now 
balf-pcloo tlckate for atudante.

Phoenix Bank Bids
Low on $500,000

—........  «*
Tbo Fboaaix Stote Bank aad 

Truat Go., of Hartford, was tha low 
bidder this morning on 1800,000 of 
Maneboatar tax-anUcipaUon notea, 
the second batch lasned by tha 
town thla year.

General manager Richard Mar
tin aald Phoenix offered at 1.10 per 
cent dtocount, the loweat of five 
banks bidding ca tha loan. Laat 
BMOth tba Hartford-Gonnactlont 
Trust Go. waa low bidder on a  loan 
of $400400 with a discount of 1.5016.

In all, tho town borrows about 
QUO aad a half milUon doUara a  
yaar in aatlelpaUan of taxes.

Other banks biddliig on the notes 
this morning aad the bids they of
fered wars tba BartfOnlCooiiecU- 
cut Trust Go.. 1.8878; the Hartford 
Natteaal Bank aad Truat Go., 1.46; 
tha First National Bank of Boston, 
144; and tha First Natloaal Bank 
ot Manchaatar, 1.08.

LOW OOTfN Payment, six room 
C iM  Ood, oil h aai,' plaatorod 
walls, good conditian, 3-car ga- 
rage, paved drive, on bus liiM. 
Caritoa W. Hutchins. ML 04133,

MANCHESTER
A  bustneae transfer allows ua 

to offer thla Cape (ted borne with 
tour ttnlabed rooms and expand
able second (loof: Fireplace, oil 
boat, eombtoatlon windows,

' . Immacar garaga, nice lot. 
occupancy. SolUng price $13,000.
Hurry for a good buy./

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor
Phone latcheU $-46U

Lffta for Sale 76
SURBURBAN—Bolton—3 largo lota 
180 X 440, can ba bought a ii^ y  or 
togathor. Ideal (or large ranch 
bomse. ACB Realty Co. MI.
o-sm.

Booort Property for Sate 74
WATERFRONT Osttogo at (teran- 
try Laka. Two bodrooma, kitdten, 
IMhg room am  bath. Kiiotty pine 
paneling to Uvtng room. ArtseUn 
well. Aebeatoa- roofing, ebtogtod 
aidewaUa. Garage. Baaly oenvert
ed to year-round boma. Sacriflea, 
at $6N0. PlMna MRcbeU 04760. ^

SRbwrbMi for Sido 76

arSqat, full IoU hot 
datm er, opi
bon atorm ____ _______

.:ptoaterad wMto. M  ‘uMlar. t r ^  

.8 4  acre, m ffr.flR iSI. Carlton W.

Patoe a f Angiaa Omee by
Reatrteflea a f Eteed Flaw

By 139W1N F. JORDAN, M. D.
Wftotaa tor NBA Service

Each year a conalderable num- 
tor of .people for the flm  time 
develop aymptdma o f angina, and 
naturaUy bacoma exceedingly cu
rious as to this disorder and what 
it mcaha for them.

Pain in the cheat, often run
ning down the left arm and com- 
,ing on after exercise like climb
ing stairs, always raises the sus
picion o f angina pectoris. Somo- 
timaa the pain is aavere and somo- 
timea mild. Unleas the pain to 
absent 'when resting and appears 
only on exertion a, different cauae 
is more likely.

The coronary arteriae carry 
blood to tha heart muacie. Ba- 
cause the heart muscle vrorks ao 
h ^ .  it needs a great deal o f 
b|ood and any interference with 
tha amount of blood p»—w  
through the coronariea brin n  
trouble.

In engine pectoris the coro- 
nary arteries do . eUow soma 
wood to peas through to tha heart 
muacie. However, the passage- 
wara are narrowed by dapostte o f 

•ubutGncM or caJdiim. 
Thue. when the heart has to work 
harder aa It does when exercising, 
the amount o f blood going through 
the corenerles ia not enough.

At such times the effects o f 
insufficient- blood are shown by 
pain in the' chest, and often a 
feeling of anxirty, 'abortnesa of 
breath, and aweatlng. Aa a rule 
these symptoma deer up rather 
rapidly after the exerUon U 
stopped. At rest the heart dost 
(a t enough blood. As aoon as 
rest is b en n  the heart does not 
have to do ao much work end 
tha blood which it  receives 
through - the - ertaries becomes 
ample.

Angina pectortn Is reUted to 
coronary thrombosis,̂  though tho 
two ara not . the seme. In angina 
pectoris, the Interference with 
peasege of blood to the heart 
muscle to not complete; In a coro- 
aary thromboals, a clot forms In
side one o f the coronary blood 
veaaeto and completetly ehuU off 
the passage of blood to some 
part of the heart'

Symptonw Vary
ITm symptoms and severity o f 

angina pectoris vary a great deal 
from person to person. Some 
have only occasional attaoka o f 
pain and'8nd it easy to avoid the 
axerWon which wiU bring on 
aymptoms. In othcra, there 
seems to be' a much amaltor 
pasfagaway for the Mood and 
even alight exertion causes pain.

ITia gloomy fu tu re fo r  thooo 
who developed angina which was 
bald in tha past tom  longer Justf• 
Bed. With better knowledge of 
treatment many o f those who 
have angtna live a graat many 
yeara with only occaaionat a>  
tacks. If aomeono with angtaa 
staya wUhin tha phytooal Ilmlte 
of hte aoRilUan. a to n g ^  and 
ceetaRteil Ufa to by no maaaa

>.6fftRa

p laogua record tor 
^  an outSaUer to 

1 IS  aioda to  Ctowk 
S M iM  |R StlOi

/■

H  M VM  iia k tt ship at f u r  t l M t - l f
Maachadir starts! T b tf  aan^ tba saaM abttaaairi aivartiaai 
braais af aiaftbaadisa-- at tba taaia |Nlaas |a a  fla$ abavbaiia 
I f  sawiat tba tost a fta s a liH  ar bas fa n  Y O U  tana aat N ia i 
ahaad. T b ia | af tba toavooitota, taa! Wbaa | a i  sbap aaar baatb 
lao sao coBM ‘ ‘jast bs faa a n ”  la baasa itm  ar slasks. Paifc- 
ia i is I t  diffisalty (|aa eai park f n t  ia aiM y platas). Y a i l l  
l i t  tb n ifb  aad f i t  baaw ia n b iB tii, aat boars. H a lt t b M . . .
9vVI J U M  a a a lIS p : SI SSSMa

Mflnrtjoatfr EnonitiQ l|oralii
i o r  THE AUDIT BCBBAU OT OBODlAXiON 
OVER 1S4S0 (XRCULAYION DAILY

■4 4ka aSa to the HanU to keo 
an •Wtat’a M a g » to toeal

■■ J -'m'i
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Town

Ir-'.

J lt«n  ttf liberty No. 17, 
iriU m««t In Onnfo Hall 
at 7:80. A daaa «tf candl- 

wUl bo ihttiated In the first 
t. Ofncsrt and past miatrsss- 

a ata rsqusstad to wear white. A 
Hallowaen eupper will b served by 
Ui men of the October standing 

. cbomiittse.

■eeond lA  Rmmolda J. Deacon, 
aea of Ifaleolni 1C. Deacon, 23 Har* 
«v d  Rd., has been aasiglned to 
duty with the Ordnance Section, 
Vbrt Dlx. N. J. A graduate of Man. 
Chester High School, he attended 
the Univereity of Vermont in Hurl 
Ington and earned his Bachelor of 
Science degree at Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, Troy, N. T.

Jamee Ceiow. Said repfaeiata- 
thro for tlM Social Security OStee 
la Hartford, wilt speak on ‘Tour 
Social Security" at the meeting of 
Ihs Rschange Club tonight at the 
Country Chib. Motion picture Sims 
will be used as a part tof his pres- 
entattim.

A son was boro Oct. 16 at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sagllo, 85 Charter Oak 
St, and a daughter was boro Oct 
17 at the St. Francis Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Strange, 82 
W hitest

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary has set the date of TueS' 
day, Oct 27, for a  dinner at 
Cavey's restaurant Reservations 
will close, Oct. 28, and should be 
made through Mrs. Rose Lovett or 
Mrs. Alice Perry.

:v:

teal green /

Sale 20’ Pc. Dinno’ Set
Our Regular Price would be $8.86! 

Lovely Corinthian Pattern 
by "HARKiai POTTERY”

4 Luncheon Plates 
4 Bread and Butter Plates 
4 Fruits or Dessert Dishes 

’ 4 Cups and 4 Saucers .

.95
Take advantage of ptik Lowest Price Ever! . . . Starter Set 
gives you all thpdCiasic pieces for a low 84.96 . . . you can add 
open stock pieces as you desire. Comes in Teal Green—with 
classic Ghdroon White accent border. The rich colorJia not Just 

le, but colored clay . . . protected by a hard, clear, erase- 
liroof and detergent-proof overglaze! Don't wait—now*a the time 
to get the new dishes youiva been needing . . .  at a real bargain 
price!

Matching Opan*Stock Pieces . .  30c to $3.95 Each
HOUSEWARESBASEMENT

T h e JW H A L C ro ^
iM a w c m p t o  CnMi I r

make aprons that ma e 
fashion news

/

Z
z:

Girl Scout Sunday will ba oele- 
brated on Oct 28 by Girt Scouts 
o( S t Bridget’s Church. They will 
attend the 9 a.m. Maas In a body, 
after which they will proceed to 
the Knights of Columbus Homs for 
breakfast. All Girl Scouts who plan 
to attend are r^ ested  to notify 
Mice Margaret Falkowakl, M Al
ton St., before Oct 21, In order to 
assiat the committee with Its 
plans.

The Manchester Choral Club will 
have a rehearsal tonight at 8 
o'clock in the music room of 
Emanuel Lutheran Churcic

Manchester Lodge. No. 78, 
A.F. and AA(., will hold a special 
communication at Madonic Tem
ple, Oct 20, at 7:80 p. m. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
exemplified. ‘There will be a nodal 
hour and refreshments.

The Ingraham Group of the 
WSCS of the North Methodist 
piurch will meet tonight at 8 
O’clock at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
L. Norwood, 83 Harlan Rd.

The Zipser Club will hold a 
grand reopening of its newly reno
vated hall next Sunday, in the 
form of a dinner and dance. In
formation about tickets may be 
obtained at the club on Brainard 
PI.

The South Manchester Auxiliary 
Firemen will hold a regular meet
ing tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
Spruce St. firehouse. A spedal 
treat is in store and refreshments 
will be served after the meeting, 
Arrangements will be made for 
bowling and a. future trip to the 
FIA Building in Hartford.

Ottcers and members of the 
house committee of the British- 
American CluB will meet tonight 
at 7 6’dock at the clubhouse.

Pfc. Chipman R. Naslian, 93 
Lake St.. Is now undergoing in
tensive poet-truce training with 
the 24th Infantry Division in 
Korea. Naslian. who entered the 
Army in Oct., 1962. arrived over
seas in April and is a tank me
chanic in ’Tank Company of the di
vision's 19th Regiment.

A meeting Of 'the committee of 
llhib Pack n a  will be held at the 
home ^ot Robert Leyden, '288 
Cooper Hill S t, tonight at 9:30, 
following the Manchester District 
BSA training school at the Ver- 
planck School at 7:15, which all 
committee members are urged to 
attend.

Staff Sgt WiUlam R  Huddle
ston, son of Mr. and Mra W, B. 
Huddleston, 8 Oxford St, has ar
rived home after serving 18 
months at Brady Air Field, Japan. 
On completion of a SO-day fur
lough, ho will go to the Air Force 
Research C e n te r . Cambridge, 
Mass, to finish his tour of duty.

Frank E. Caine. Jr., electrician's 
mate first class, U8N, and Robert 
C. Caine, firemen, USN, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Caine, 94 
Chambers St, and Frederick W. 
Young, seaman, USN,- son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Thomas Young, 118 
Wetherell St., are aboard the 
heavy cruiser 'USS Salem, sched
uled to arrive in Boston Thursday 
after six months in the Mediter
ranean as flagship for the com
mander of the U. S. Sixth Fleet.

SPECIAL
BUSINESSMEirS

LUNCHEON
$1.10

SERVED DAILV

Club Chianti
14 DEPOT SQUARE

HOUDAY BAZAAR
CENTER CHURCH 

WEDmNOV.4

FOR THE BEST 
PASTRAMI oMl COKE 

COME TO 3S OAK

MORE BEAUTIFUL PAHERNS 
IN 36" WASHABLE

O LD FASHIONED 
PRINTS

59%-
You will want .these for draperies, bedspreads, slip 
coders, comfort covers, aprons, skirts, dresses, smocks, 
house coat.s, etc. Over 40 patterns and colorinrs. All 
color combinations.

t ImJ W H A L C co.

Get ready fo r cold weather with
HALE’S FAMOUS BRAND BLANKETS
That will give years o f warmth and service

dimity.«,
batiste...

p e rc a le s ,,.

*  What could be more fun (and 
what could be eaaierl'thaa 

Mwittg-your-oira aprons? You caa 
tnakethem extravagantly stuaniag 

an yon pleaie-for pennies-with ABC 
^*5i«»lD»>ieatebatisU, sweet dimity.i 

I V i  krighKpbreale-Uiey'raaU j
Vfc waahabl^ aU perfect for year

own apron ereatioal .

SimfUtitu FsMsrn M$rtl

w  BOiaERiD rRnns 
ir  BORBERfB BATISTES 
Sr MMiEllBi IHNTIES

Sliyd.
Held.
niid.

H A U c a

Kenwiood Blankets
72x90 100% WOOL

Kenwood ^̂ Arondaĉ ^

$16.95
66x90 SIZE $15.95

Wonderful Kenwood blankets that will give years of servlcy. 
In seven colors. , —.

/
72x90 100% WOOL

Kenwood ^̂ Famouŝ *

One of .KegisoQd’s finest blanketa In six smart colon.

'  72x90 100%

Kenwood
^̂ Bonne Nuit Cherie*^

$22.50
A wonderful gift blanket Finest quality wool with binding 

imprinted in roses and the words "Bonne Nult Oierte."

72x90 100% WOOL

. Chatham -̂ Woolshire^^

Five-year _ 
finest blankets. Seven <

moth damage. One of Chatham's

3M: GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Chatham Blankets
72x90

Chatham ^Furrey
$ 10.95

99

80x90 SIZE $12.95
As warm as any blan]^ct ydu would pay t'wjiee 

Eight beautifbl colors;
much for.

72x90

Chatham ‘^Stratford

/

G-E ECONOMY 
MODEL

WASHER

99

A worm wool, cotton and rayon combination in aOUA color with 
deaign in contrasting color. Elva colon.

Rtg. BHm
$151.9$

$91.19

TraMi

‘129^

United
S iM ili

Now you can have 
Qukk-Cleen wsihini 
wkh Oeneral Electrk't 
ActivalorQ Washing 
Action. . Each piaca is 
indivMnally washed. It 
is pniJe with delicate 
fabrics— yat ihor- 
4W|h sdlh irimy work

c o m iiN p m a
DBNOHBTMATIOM

rOHATf

IGGW riw nc M€wf¥Wf#r 
Ufls and d«M le rtsImi year dsdii

Pull B-Eotind Cnpncity 

nitferHii Cantreb 

Adiustnbla WHnfer
n.  ̂ eIV fVWWB RNMI*

VfG$BP IfRdBB ̂ Aul9BBe

0 -f  Eemwdrhw AAerhsmisin
(My aeidat ysrti sirsnsislti 
hibriesnd at Hie'feitwy.

Onn-Vanr Wnwwity
On Mm eMira aadnr.

- l « « 9

ElBdrieil OtpL 
Oak SL EatraRN

7

72x90 100% WOOL .

Chatham ^Brandon^*
$12.95 -

Five-year guarantee against moth dsmsgs. FlvS boahtlfUl col
ors. Rose, blue, green, yellow and red.

RE6. $ lt.«S  VALUE 72xM 100%

Chatham ‘^Montclair*’
$14.95

Flve-yeor guarantee egainst moth damaM Six gorgaoua col
ors. Blue, daro grean, yellow, rooe, white and red..

T h s J W

WOODY • a a a » Tbs Bmddsfs M end

I I  LIKE AN a r t is t  WHEN 
| rM  BUILDING WITH MILLWORK FROM I

ANDERSON aaOTHERS

PpR THE REST IN ROORING. HAIR ̂  
mi m naioR huish s i i '

\HdlRS0\ BROS WOODWORKÎ iGi O iii!

A v i w ^ D i ^ ^ j

U , 0 6 9
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ROK
Flies F S l  
To Enemy]

8«oaI. K orta T oet 20 OP)— i 
A  reliable sbuice said tonight I 
that a  South Korean A ir 
F orce pilot flew  an F S l Mus
tang fighter-bom ber to  N orth 
K orea yeiterdsT  and deaerted | 
to  the Communists.

Ditaila were not available.V. a. Mh Air Force headguar- 1 
tera tefem d aU querlaa to tht 
South Korean Defenaa Miniatry, 
but no official aptdieamaa waa 
available there at aigbL

U. 8. Far Eaat Air Force bead-1 
Mpiartars In Tokyo Isold *Vt don't 
have anything on It right now," 
nnd alao rafarred newamen to|
•euth Korean dafenae offlelola.

Intervlawa Hatted
MeanwhUa. at Paamuajam, lha 

dslay-riddted Oommunist afforta to 
woo 82,400 ex-Rod aoldlora home 
to Communism halted Indefinitely 
today aftar the Rada woro turned 
down flat on demanda that tha 
FOWa be dragged to the explana
tions by force If necessary.

Stung by tha rebuff from India,, _ _  . . , ,  , 
SNvitxarlaad and Bwodan, the,| IN iF V T *  
aatvlUte PoUth and Chech dele-1 ttadtlan man mn 
gataa on tha Neutral Nations Re
patriation CommiaHen (NNRO 
walked out yesterday and gave no 
tndicoUon whan they wonid retun.

The eimlanatlona apparently 
were postponed indeflnltuy — nt 
least until tha MNRC can get op
erating ngnttt.

Oboarvere apecuiated that the 
Red walkout eouM bo a prehida to 
dropping thatr peroueslon efforts 
o n tu ^  In an affort to avoid more 

. o f n psopogando whipping than 
thay have already takaa m two 
days of iatarviowa.

Only 19 of 881 CMneat who 
heard tha Rada plaaa to rotura 
boino eheae tho dear to Oemnro- 
irfam. Tho others rafuasd—most of 
them with rauepus, vlelsat daaua- 
alnUans of tho Rods.

on thga 18)

h e jt e  l i i q t n A r j^ i^ id ,

J iid fc i i i iP . A C ity  o f VOIogo Charm
--------------- — ------------------------------- -------------— i— -------- —
M ANCHESTER, O O m ^ ^ U E S D A Y , O C T O E fli M , IM S

U T s :
O n  P l a n ^

(EIG H TEEN  PAG ES)

t o N e g  

K o r e a  T a l k s

UN CoimcO 
T o Discuss 
KU>ya Raid

Inteniatioiuil pom Dedicated

20

A S i

andfhpL

I V . 8. a . U fto  an BMT
rt B. OoiB- 

’ onan na lavoo- 
tim m  and to
d  fV fh x  (left)

L&yte Fire Blamed 
On Explosive Fluid

« an Page X ne)

Boatim, O ct,' 20 
chtm iat'a n ix ^  today con
firm ed tM tim o #  that it  waa 
hydraulic flu id ’yrhich bom od 
aboard the carrier Leyte last 
FridiiQr killing U  and. injuring 
doaens njgre.

/ip )_A «-th e sooond witneae. He teatified 
that Itrefightiiig partiaa af the 
ship's crew had two hoc# Unas 
pouring water into a hatch within 
ona miauta of the Uma ba first felt 
tha rumble of the expleakm.

Ho and the third witness, Lt. 
(Jg) Roland F. WlBle, officer of 
tha daek at tha time of the blast,

Oosed Doors
Mark Inquiry 
In Kidnap Case

tbs eanter, na ha oonchidad his 
tastimony.

■ydnaHa M d  Mleatog
enpL Ahroow teatified the ship's 

toeorda ahew 8840 gallons of hy
draulic fluid miming frana tha 
ahlp̂ s Ittvantory.

Betantltlfl tha analjraia waa
Naval nhlpyard 

riudga
■t. Louts. Oct SO (0) — Pbiiee 

Inyast^tort. vethiig thab ineniry.. . ^
tlniisd dixatiigIntSraBorts thagK l^eh.w m aa raaecme, in aoaai
*-M ^fnrriTiTi Otm tha huUihaad to tha

AAMtniSM. a# GsMniease I vtctokty af tha flra. EtoTnUwroae. ----------- I Oammandar Paul E. Hartmaan.
0mM7tlm alflaaro who am atod|««««tlvo affloor of tha mip. waa

flarl Auatto Hall, tho ronfeamtl 
Mdasp-alayar of 8-yaar«ld Babby|
Greenlee ee waa gueetloned par- 
kxHcally for 10 hours as the In
quiry ^  under way yoaterday.

H w tavosUgatlon by Chltf of 
Police Jeremiak O'CtomNl oentsra 
around tho haOdMag ef two autt- 
caam to which about half af the 
8808,000 raaatm aaoaay waa rt- 
oovsrod. Banm 8800.000 is still

and asort voluatasr help from 
other Navy aUpa arrived than 
could bt used.

Willie tastifled thkl tbs blast was 
eatarsd to tbe ship's leg as "1515 
hours"—Naval tsnntoology for 
8:16 pjn.

Tho Orst Art truck was logged 
as arriving thras mtoutsa latsr.

An ambulance cams one atoute 
kBlind It.
^ S p t . Ahrbeai. thndr. H ntaann 
and Lt. WmUs. an tastiOed tht 
ship’s nrsw obqyod orders without 
ibG ibglitGit jMsttstkNB*

<c Page Mtoe)

Drought Worsening; 
Town Water Drops

Patrolman Hbnar Dolan. who{ 
fyOonnsU said is not under 
aloa nor held on any aharga. wns| 
the first wltnem sailed to 
doeed-door probe.

Lt. Louis miouldsrs, Dolan’s su
perior emcer In tho orrsst. waa 
under a pluratelsn's oars for a| 
nervous eonditlae and waa report- 
od UBsMe to »ppmr for qusmlMi. 
tag at this time.

Naad Doatoria flay-Ho 
But Cklsr fyOennsU naMI 

ghMldsra wUI ba qumtlewsd *toa 
soon SB bis doctor oaya It will bo 
all right to do 00."

Dolan, one of three witoeeeee 
queoUened yeaterday, was aahad 
by leperters about hla msHcsi wlth 
hls auporiora but ho said be hnd 
been Instraeted *Viet to tant." 

Shoulders, whasa

Town o f
supply continued to 
t o ^  M  coqununi-

T ho
w ater su] 
dw in^e 
ties throughout the state 
began to  auHer irom  e ffects  
o f  the 2-m onth drought. M ore 
w d ls ran dry and fanners 
trucked watfor to  their cow s in 
tho bam  as dam age to  pas
tures and fru it orchards 
mounted. H owever, the sup-
g y o f the M anchester W ater 

Xi which tenrkea m uch o f 
the northern section o f  town 
continued adequate fo r  its 
custom ers.

FVed Thrall, narisUnt auperto- 
of the town’s Sewer and

hfniM»bootov^latad to dlaeum tha watar aitua- 
Friday.

■otofaM Abnarnml
Roughly only one-third o f tho 
»nuil rata has fallen since Aug.

U nited Nations, N . Y „  O ct. 
(A ^ T h e  U .N . Security 

Oouncil today agreed to  fu ll 
discussion o f A rab and Israeli 
viedations o f the Palestine 
arm istice aip-eements w ith 
speciric mention o f the recent 
killings at K ibya.

The Jordan govarnment b 
chargad that Israeli armed forces 
MUed 88 Avahs to a raid on that 
border vttlagr.

Lebanese D e l e g a t e  Charim 
Malik held up council debate foe 
mocU than 24 bours because of hla 
toalateaea that tha question be put 
on tbe agenda to st«flta way that 
Israel would be condenhied to ad
vance.

Britain, Ftaaeo and tbo Unitad 
Staten—w h ich  called for the 
urgent councU aeaaton on tbe Issue 
—refused to agree to thto 

Obnwremiso OBeeod
After hot debate. Alexia Kyrou 

of Greeoa today cams'up with n 
cmnpromlae.

It said tha council would talk 
about: Tbo Palosttoa queoUon. 
OoinpUaaeo with and eaforcamant 
of armlsUco agreemaata with apo
dal referonco to recent acts of 
violaaco and to particular tha tod- 
denta at Kibya Oct. 14 and 18; 
report by tho Ghiof ef Staff of tha 
U. N. True# Supervlaica Organlxa- 
Uon.”

H m ooundl yaatorday aeat an 
tovttation for tha truoe chief, Mai. 
Gen. Vagn Beanike of Danmark, 
to fly hero to r^ ort on the ait- 
uation. Repoito tram Jeiuaalam 
said ha plaiinad to taka off for 
Mew Torir this afUraoon.

Brttato'e flir (Hndwya Jebb aald 
that until tha counetl had a 

 ̂ pact from Bwiwlka tt could do 
' nothing but oxprsm tho hopa that 

botb aldm'woaM do ovorythtog 
loelble to reiduco tonalen.
Ho anld roputa to hls gow 

meat ahowed tha tenaton toctoan* 
ing hacauae of the prmaace o f |ŝ  
raell troops nuneuvaiing on one 
side of the Jordan border and Jor
dan troops dei^oyed an tho other 

le.
Chief V. 8. Ddegato Henry 

Cabot Lodge. Jr., aald tha Unttod 
States waa "disturbad'* by r^octa 
from tha area. Ha aaM that if 

10 eonflnna the reporta It 
wUI ba naeaaaary for the council 
to take action to preserve pi 
to tho area.

'Nations mould not taka the 
law into their own hands,”  ha 
dared. Henry Hoppanot ef Franca 
aahad tha eouneU to taka no action

Dulles Aide 
WiU Leave 
Tom orrow

W dshington, O c t 20 
SeentarT  Stat« DuUds ai)> 
nminced today that a  Unitad 
States rtprdaantethra win 
eavd tom orrow  fo r  Fanm un- 
(Mfl to  nagotiate 'w ith the 
kHumuniste on anrangafnanta 

: 'or a  K orean Political Ccsifar- 
cnce even though tbia country 

IflBgreer w ith  som e B ed p i^  
poaua fo r  the Panm unjom  
telka.

The Fanmunjom aiaeuaetonn an  
aehadulad to gto undtnray Hum- 
day. Tha U. a. repreaewtatlva win 
ba Arthur Dean, a apadal atolelant 
toDullM.

Rescue Parties 
to Reach 

Downed Plane

sttrihutod by the pkyaldaa to the Water DeparUnwit, aaM today 
■aSnear’a work an tha eaae, wlth-|wnUr now to.ptotage la only Sd 
haM from aiwaafM a full axpia- nUlUon gaJloaa more than at tha 
nation of tho repartatf diaeropan-1 |««r potol to ie4t, a aorero drought 
dao, ho oaM; yoar. .Dally coaaumptton Is higher

T  caa a x | ^  to tho proper au- than at that thna.
eonttouoa to borrow

-  ,S ! L .y !:lw atrr from Chmty Brothara and
Boml^lMowa H an^ x S y y ,- *  I axstoratlona are under way for 
**P •* 1 ffidM o ^dlUenal mualdiialHager that HaU was anmd aadl,^||g^ guard of Otroctoro laatndtog money on a big seals. ' ■onro m uum ora u

CCoanell said Hager win 
qnaatlenad today *lf wo an  able 
to nneh him.’* Tha nab driver 

•chaduML . to be questioned

Id at the HarUord Weather Sta- 
Uen. In tnat pwrlod of aUghtly 
more than twb months tho p n iM - 
tatidn has totaled S.Tl tochaa. The 
normal par month Is about SA. Tho 
last rain to fall was on Oct. T.

Usually at this aaasen tha cows 
etui find forage to the flalds, but 
today pasture-fsedtog Is virtually 
non-axistettt to Connecticut, re
ported John 8. Seremst, fleM serv
ice xtonagar, Oanneeticut Milk 
Producers Aaan.

In' addition to ooolng their paa- 
turaa dry up, ■aremat mM aome 
dairy farmers a n  worried about 
next yanf bocauoo naw'ooodtngs of 
alfalfa have failed to gormtoata 
during the dry weather.

The drought hit the ffuit Indus
try by^auatog apples to drop be
fore harvaat. Man la the 
fniita todustry, particularly to 
Glaatcnbury, today. compUtoed 
that young cultivated blueberry 
plants have been retarded.

* « lanrago '

jraeterday but poUca wan not ablo| 
to got to touch with him.

OKleen n half-hour 
MMstoatlon of tho noma to the 
apartment hotel when HaU was 
vraotsd and tha ranaom toonay 
waa fdnnd.,

Joseph Thornton, who has head-

Stennis Asks French 
Showdown on Army

WaAdagti
t o W m  offloa han atoco April. |

MB in charm ef the **• * * * ^S8SS, to charge cf the| 
en Faga Vanr)

;on. Oct SO
gtanxla ”

Its
ipower and flnanrial commit 
its abroad, today urged a ahow 

down with FVanca on creation of 
n European Army.

atenaia, a member of the Benato 
AroMd aervlMe Conunlttoe, apoka 
out to an tetarriaw aftar Bocretary 
of Defenae WUaoa told a news con- 
ferenoa yesterday ha belirvod to 
the tong run rtevelopnaant af new 

New Tork, Oct 8 0 .(f)-«tog ec waapona wouM paneR a cut to 
jUUus La Raaa baa i# a rin i ftom | Uhitod ^

La Rosa Leaving 
Godfrey Program I

the of the Arthur .Godfrey I
A r c h i e .

WUson aaM eiyptlcaUy that 
A pro- |*%bstlMr wo taka m r ioM to air 

la  grannd tradpa It a 
to  ha wurtmi'fluLT

|y tho :

(F? ■on.ytof power In Buropa and Africa, 
, aald ho thlnka German eoldlan 

must ba brought into tha WaaUrh 
raxka. -

*Wa can not and ahould not hm- 
tinuo todoftnltoty to carry so large 
a part of tbo moady-and manpower 
hurdoaa of thin program,”  ha aald. 
"No ponnaaent and affactlvo do- 
fanro ef Europe can ba carried out 
without Gorman aoldlore to tha
piftp

*T1w next BBova Is up to Franco 
and IS aha does not agree 1 think 
wo ohould make altaroatlva | 
poaala that wtu tadaflo Gorman 
eolfltore and lonvo Eraneo and Italy 
out. Thtomnttar eon not bo flurthor 
dolayod.”

riiimelleo of n Waatorn A m

tha Nath*.

‘ loag

saiF

(C a n m go ■)

Adenauer Asks 
Soviets Accept 
Security Pact

Bonn, Oerinany, O ct 30 (F?— 
ChaneoUer Konrad Adanauar do- 
elarod’ today tha Rundans coUM 
Show they want real poaea by 
aofioptlag a aaourtty pact with tho 
■uropoon Dofonso Ccoununity os 
a drat atop toward worM dlaanna- 
awat*

Adanauar made the atatoment to 
hla koyaota apooch to tbo Hundatag 
(Lower Houao of Faitiamant) 
after fonntog hla gOvarmnant for 
the noM four yoaro

' Urgae Army Approval 
He u r ^  spoady rottocatton af 

tbe lan lu c pMu bo exoato a 
Buropaan Army and aaM that this 
Def anas Oonununlty wouM net only 
eUmtoato nggroootvo wqr botvmen 
lU partnan hut aloe agolnot a 
third party. ,

Ranowtog hla offer to Rnnda, 
ho recayed that the West German 
goveroment had often axpraemd 
ita wUU#naBB to to a aocurlty 
sydtam.

The 77-yoar-oM ChancoUor aaM 
that tho Woot German Voton had 
ahown thay oraro ovai 
behind Ms policy of 
orith tho froo nnttena 
■uropo. Ho promlasd to 
ahead with aU hla power to 
idoto tha plan to put a half mllUcn 
German troopa Into the projoctad 
two mllllan aean A iwpean. Army.

8. Raacamtlan 'ar Oarmad

MonUrrey, Mexico. Oct. 90 (F>— 
Roecus parties atrugglod tote 
rugged Devil's Back.Canyon today 
to roach tha bumod wroekago of a 
govonmOht-owned plana that 
cmahad yoatseday enrouto 9 
V . K-llwiean fleoto offletoHy 

paniMl teh. mki Qranda’ai-FRMRe 9 . ’
Thaiaek o f any daftaiU knewl- 

adgn af hnw amay pacoons 
aboard tba lU-fatod plams added to 
tbo urgency o f tba aaareh. Eatim' 
atoa ranged ftom the offleiaUy ro- 
portod 14 baUsvad to have boon as- 
aignad mats on ths 8-sngtes DC-S 
to 80 or noon. Two of theoa on tbe 
official pamengor Ust o f 14 tunod 
up. olaowhero mtor. but officials 
fsarsCKothsrs amy have gotten 
aboard tho UMotod piano orithout
HfiRiny thslr BSmGS.

Iho piano wos one o f more than 
a score ssaigned to take news
men, offlclele and entertainers to 
tha dam eersmonlos, highUghtod 
by the meeting of President 
Dorigbt D.* Flaenhower and Mexi
can Preeidant Adolfo Rula Cor-

It ameahod Into tha aide o f toe 
eanyon, only about 15 miles from 
Monterrey Airport. Search planes 
reported aighting no sign of life 
around tha wTariuge.

The official osUmate of tho num
ber qf poraons aboaid wee made 
by OoL Radamoa Oaxlria, aaalat- 
ant chief of Proeldent Rula Gor- 
ttoaa* miUUty ataff. Among thorn, 
ha aaM. ware aevoral o f Mexico's 
top nawaman, thehiding Carloa 
VMtonta, diplomatic reporter for 
Mexico O tya -B  Ualveraal; Car-

IkO in Washington 
After Varied Tour

W ashington, O c t 20 to x daxsUngly colorfld
President Eisenhower flew
^  to  W ashington ew ly  tojlSLa^ttorTtarif up with tha

g a d  tzTing to  keep pegcfl 
w it ir a t

n for- 
tha-berdw hd- 

otoer an off-toe-cuff 
an overflow crowd net

diUlei&ch.
Ho combiaed oU throe yastor* 

day on the Mexican border, then,.
entotoaed to hla Air Force Oonatel-! ^ ----------
latlon nt Laredo, Tex., where n Ug j .  ami-litiiwmd
crowd n vo him an ovation. »  Texas woakand in whiehcrowo gave mm an ovauon. Itagth With cattle

growers at the Bharyland Ckmn- 
try place of Gov. Allan Shivers.

Spaaking alondy, inteiwely and 
In Spanish. Prarident - Rule <̂ r> 
ttoas told tho crowd at tha dadt- 
cation that the dam was mors 
than anything a aourro of "human 
proapority" for "a vast group of 
human betogsr—men. 
children— ŵithout disttoetlon of 
nationality, race, language or ro- 
ligion.’^

(Cantlaaad en Pago Twe) ■

' The President errived back to 
Weehlngton at 12:40 a.m. (E8T), 
and went directly from toe airport 
to tba White Rquao.

Eiaenhower's chief act yeatnrday 
was to dedicate Falcon Dam, a 
5-mlle-edde United Statea-Mcxican 
project to provide power, irriga- 
tlcn and flood protccUon for tha 
lower Rio Grande Valley.

Tbotteands qf Mexicana, headed 
by Pieaident Rula Oortinea, Joined 
their neighbors from north o f tha

Rome Police Halt Riot 
By Protesting Students

8. RemHon e f aUMiS < 
8. totogrntMn 

tho - and teq

«

News Tidbits
ChIM  froM  A P  W irsfl

u. 8.
Vtea'Praatdant Richard Nl»oa to 
pram for fuller Amerlcan-Britiah 
exehange of atomic information.. 
Atoaet 'gelnraltoea rapovtad by 
eeurem clom to N orw m ^ Nobri 
GommRtoo as one of top candl- 
dataa for anmuil Nobel Poaca 
Prtoa.

Intergevornmental Relatlona 
Conuntorion Chairman CUranca 
Manlon says ha'thtoka 
Valley Authority atanlg bo aaU to 
private toduatiy.. Atomic odwit- 
1st Dr. Vanover Buih says Ualtad 

gravely”  by pub- 
Uahtog todmical facta about wasp-
pma dGVGlOMMnL

French Viefnameae troopa push 
ahead in tntanas aanreh far bto 

war depete outside 
fmlgm of southern part of Rad 
River DelU . , . Brown Univenlty 
PrasMent Dr. Henry M. Wririon 
warns Commualsta are trying to 
toflitrnte Amirtean eriligm 

Archblabop of Cantarburv says 
people lack knenleflge ef MMa that 
was common to alt aactiona af 
Brtttoh sodoty 100 y o e « ago 
Four Amerlfoaa flaod frees U. N. 

for feihBg to anserar 1
.___J quaaUona about
fVuMietaiiti tim reeatve 848880 to

ndaotoistration la ro- 
aariomljr

ir
gUprema Court 
first attack on now fodand ‘Ttoir 
ttnda” Law.. . .  U. B. Agrieulturo

Rom e, O ct. 
awinging ixilice b est back i» o -  
tw tiiig  Italian studente in 
fron t o f  the Ruaaian Embaaay 
today as dem onstrations over 
the disputed Free T erritory o f 
Trieste broke out in'̂  various 
parte o f  Rom e,

Yba students aaswarad tha 
poUco dub attack with sticks. 
Many of the domonstraton were 
bruiaad but no aariona tajurtoa 
wttG npoftsde

Is
Uundrada paradad alsawbare, 

canrytog Itahan flaga, angrily 
ahnutlng against' Tugoatov Ptasl- 
dmt Ttto'a stand on. Trtasta and 
domaiMWng toe stratagte Adriatic 
jM.ii.Miie be latnroad to Italy.

Soma of tho demonstratora 
marched past tho TUgoolav lags- 
tlott near tha heart of tho dty but 

I riolonca was raportad as mo- 
btlo riot polioe, armed with aub- 
machlna guns guarded the buUd-

was the first demooatraUon 
to Rome on tho Trtaata iaauo atoco

20 Club-V^bo United Statoo and Britain an
nounced Oct. g.they plannad to 
png' out thoir 7,000 occupation 
tfoops from Zone A of tho froo 
torTitacy. todndhig too port dty of 
Triooto, and turn too aran over to 
Italian administration.

Hugo ptoenrda road; T ito  equals 
Russia." T ito  leave Trieste'' and 
"Long Live tha Italian Army.” 
And tha students aheuted "Down 

iwito .Tito" and "Slava out of Tri-

thag the quaathm of what -* “ -*-*- 
M n Kaaoan PoUUeal 

GOnferaaoa has already bean da. 
cMad by tba Unitad Natiaaa.

A lt. ha ohaarv^ U the Rada^ 
who want to Include nautrala bring 
uĵ tto  a^Joct at Ftomnmjom dw

Duties retamsd only yaatorday 
teem a  Big^hroo FtoolgB Mtala- 
term maottag at London which x»- 
riawad tha peoMams of Korea. 
Triaata, Oarmany-Austrto and oOwr 
trunhlsd —

Ha qront an boor at tha WUta 
Hauaa thia morning, roporttag to 
PrsoMent Eleenhower, and later 
met with newamen.

In addition to hla anaouacameat 
as to Koran, tha Saeratary af itototatd rm ttosx:

L  ra a a  Mlniatar W t a a t n a  
ChntchUl af Britoto has 1

thn VaAM BtoMn ef aag 
to  go to XegBaar to flat Savlet 
Mar Malankov. DUAb darttmrt 

to aay, hewevnr, whethar churchIU 
hnd urged him pareonaUy to Loa

the deelrebtHty o f a meeting 
with Malenkov, todudtog Praai- 

ihower, which ChurdUU 
kesM talking about puMldy.

(In Pnrliamant today, Churchill 
aaM ba still hopes for an tofotmal 
confOranco of worM loadoro. Ha 
aldaatappod attompta to gat .him 
to aay whathar ha waa pnparadto 
Journey ahana to Moocow to talk 
with Malankov.)

Pnriay ChUad UsafW Stop 
8. PuUas btUavas that n eo»> 

formce o f tha United SUtas. 
Britain, Franca. Tugostovin and 
Italy couM ba n useful stop toorard 
aettlomant of tbo dtoputa oror 
Triaata and aapaetolly to gotttog n 
proper perspeettvs on the critirol 
problem ef dtvoloping' n oeUd 
stratogle plan for the dManae of 
aotttharo Siuropa. Tba lUtton- 
Tugoalav roljt proaently Weeks

8. Tha Unitad SUtaa has da- 
farrad—to DuUaa Words—making 
n now foraiin aid nMoentien to la- 
raal becanaa o f what DuOso eaUqd 
Israol’o deflonco of n ruling by 
tho Unitod Nationa TriieaCom- 
mlarion on dovolopmant of Jordan 
Avar wntora.

The laraoU govornmant’a wetkm 
some montba ago to tranaforrtog 
(overnment functlona to Joruoa 
am also ontorod into tbo doclrian 
to withhold the funds, DuUaa oalg. 
Ha had diaapfwovad thia dariaioto 
favoring instoad Ualtad Natlode

‘Cldak-and-Dagger* Slaying 
h  Linked to Red Influence

Novara, Italy, Oct. 80 (P)—A»couM not ba extnufltod for preao-

poctod aoriens 
lag Oongrdm

fonner Raltaa Partiaaa taotifiod 
today that a Uanad SUtaa Army 
lieutenant englnompd the ataytog 
of hla eeaunandtog effipar "to or
der to ba froo to tever the Reds."

The Partiaaa. Amtota MlgUari, 
took tha stand at the second day 
of tho trial of two Amvicaaa and 
thras lUllaas ehargod with the 
doak-aadMogfor murder ef Mai. 

am HaMban of Now Torkwnham
hehtod Naatltow to ] 

ItWy t o :

tatwaid to ahout aa mack tnri 
with wtgn

1844.
The Amaricana, f< 

leaMl of
Lt. AMo

to ter.
tt of Plttoburgh. Psm and for- 
gvt. CW  U b e h e  e f Reehen* 
M. T , aim brimr telat to ab- 
HkxU. g .. c o K  .aolag tA y

The damoastration to front of 
the ‘Ruaotaa Anbaoqr apparoni 
was to protest against the Sort 
smumiui that the gawii ltjf 
moot soon to appoint aa iataraa 
tlonal administratlaa for tho area 

U. N. supanialon.
Both Italy and TugnUavia hava 

danouncad the RuMiap move, but 
Italians bsltova auto a propoaal 
favors Tugoolavto m en than thoir 
own eonntry.

of tacnogon a
university studente milled around 
Uw Ruaalaa Rmbomy. Anaad

BuUetiiis
tk« AP Wirw

eudott to Italy.
MlgUari aiM two other warttoM 

Fartiaons. (Busoppo Manalnl 
Gualtieri Toaatol, are en trtol to

Idcfiarl twtlRGd that prtir U 
hit dtGth HoMuui 1m4 iMhrattGil 
tht AUtat to 
arms to Italian 
ho found out tho 
gotteqr moot of thaak'

Aftto- WalehaYa iaath.- 
icqrdl

tea


